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CHAI'TLR THE I'lRST

INTRODUCIXC WII.MAM l.AKNKh, MP.

299

309

Mk. Larxf.d ^napped his lingers. Obediently a page ran

up the narrfjw aisle to Mr. Larned's seat, and immediately

ran down again carrying with him a note to the Prime

Minister's de>k.

rhu.> began the eruption ot \\ lUiam Larned's political

career.

There was in the Chamber that afternoon none of the

^lgns which usually mark untoward events in the House
uf e'ommons. That usually trustworthy barometer, the

j)ress-gallery. signalled dullness; it was all but doerled.

r-or a full hour the Member for Holstein had held the

tlour, and ^till droned out his recital of the idironic woes

of agriculture. On the back benches of the Chamber,

three members from the ^L'lritime Provinces were grouped

together and talked in audible undertones of things that

were ajiparfMitly not serious ; for one of tliem, in an aljsent-

miiiiied way, was preparing a paper dart and casting

covert glances at a somnolent representative from Sask-

atchewan.

The Hou>e was bored, although here and there sat

members who listened, and now and then pounded their

desks in approval.

The House had its quorum, and that was all. The
Speaker, sitting upright in his high-back chair, gaziiig

j

stonily into space, might have been thinking of the fishing

up the Gatineau, lather than of the necessity of maintain-

i

ing a quorum and the rules of the Hou^e. But. of course,

I

it is presumptuous—and may be Icse majcstc to speculate

upon the thoughts of a Speaker of Parliament.
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Such was the condition of the Hou'^e of Commons on
an afternoon which I hope will be of interest to the

reader, since it is of interest in the career of William

Larned, member for TLast Badmington in the Canadian

Parliament. Xo. It was not quite all the condition, for

a keen obser\ er might have seen in the facile shoulders of

the Leader of the Opposition, a poise of satisfaction, and
might have detected that w hile his eyes were directed to a

book on his de^k, his ears were attentive to the words of

the droning member from llcjlstein.

Across the Prime Minister's face there ran just the

shadow of a frcnvn. when the page laid Mr. Larned's note

on the desk and politely stood to attention awaiting an

answer. Sir Plenr}- laid down his papers and read the

message, which ran as follows : "May I speak with you
to-night on the subject before the House?" For a moment
he hesitated, and then scribbled underneatti the interro-

gation, "Come home with me to dinner."

The Member was obviously pleased with the answer

and, strangely enough, read it twice over and then care-

fully folding the paper put it in his railway-certificate

case.

As Sir Henry Bateman and Mr. Larned are motoring

homewards, it may be well to encjuire into the manner of

the coming of Larned to Parliament. For the reader has

possibly even no\,- discernecl. if not through c\idence of

ability, then through intuition, that Destiny had marked
for him a high i)hice in llie [)olitical life of the country.

For twenty years ])revi(jus to Larned'b representation.

East Badmington had been represented by Thomas
Dobbins. The reader may not have remembered, for

Dobbins is now an ex-M.P., and no one is quite so for-

gotten as the man who. desperately struggling to pre-

serve the respect paid to position, vvrites ex-M.P. after

his name.

Thomas Dobbins was by no means the least worthy of

the men who have, as m.-mbers of the Comnions. presided

over the destinies of Canada. Having no ability which
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was not equally shared by the average citizen, he pro-

fessed none. Exciting no admiration, Mr. Dobbin's ability

drew upon its possessor none of that envy which so fre-

(juenlly accounts for ihe tombstones in the vast, silent,

pulitical graveyard. And at Ottawa, Thomas Dobbins

was a favourite. During his long tenure of office, not

once had lie suggested an idea of reform so distasteful to

solier-minded Ministers, nor had he evinced the slightest

sviiii'alhy for the reforming [)rocli\ ities of his occasionally

liot-headed desk-mates.

Only a painstaking and competent observer would have
seen in Thomas l)obbins' political career germs of dis-

ruption. Such an observer would have found the Member
for East Badmington afflicted with numerous impecunious
relatives having a contagious desire to live at the country's

expense. And, to make matters more eml)arrassing, Mrs.

Dobbins (nee Dobbs) possessed an equal number of rela-

tives, equally impecunious, and equally desirous of draw-
ing moderate (but secure) incomes from the country's

treasury.

"You had your Cousin Henry's eldest boy appointed to

the Custom's Service; is it fair that my .Sister Anne's eld-

est (laughter should be kept out of the Inland Revenue De-

jtarlment because you refuse to endorse her application.'"

Mrs. Dobbins had argued with her husband. "To whom
do you owe your success, but to me? Who is it that looks

after the constituency while you spend your precious

months at Ottawa?" she asked. "Surely a Dobbs is as

good as a Dobbins !" And there was an undeniable ele-

nicni of truth in the statement. From reasoning, Mrs.

iJolibin.-, liabitually turned to invective, and as habitually

found a fmal refuge in tears Women have an unfair

ailvantage in politics which, in course of time, will have a

: lure generally recognised place in political philosophy.

Thereafter, for each Dobliins that was appointed to the

Service, a place had to be found for a Dobbs.

The denouement came when, on the eve of a general

election, there appeared in The Daily Moon, a family-

ti
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^ree setting forth m Krapl'""' 'I^'^^^'l ^1'^' "'^'"^'^ "^ ='"
"l'^

Dobl.ins an.l all the Dubbs ulu. livc.l al UK- c.mntry s

expense Beneath each name the de>iKner had placed (

m

brackets) the annual amount which the benehciary re-

ceived from the Treasury, and had cleverly made use ot

lar^e type in .lisplayinj; the total. The pubhc was shocked

and thi more shocked because The Pady Moon had

hitherto been unfaltering in its support ot Dobbins and

"The Party".

Then came McMichael.

'•Nepotism mu>t be aboli-^hed." he rex. hitclv declared

in an interview to a reporter of I he Daily Moon I

care not where it exists. The C ivd -Service mus be

reformed ; the country must be served by the country s

best men. 1 stand unalterably by that principle.

Peter AIcMichael's announcement made nepotism an

issue-ami naturally, since Peter McMichael was himself

aY-onservative. .Similar words from a man "^ (^^P^"

sition would not have brought even a npple of excitement.

It is the business of the Opposition to say disagreeable

things, and mo.t people realise that behind their say-ing

is simply a desire to undo and do up again. Peter

McMichael wa> more than
^>"^"^f

'"^ ^^i^'^
; ^^\7.\' P^

dent of the great ironmonger > works of Petei McMRhael

& Sons, Limited.-although,, for that matter, most iron-

mongers are Conservatives m Canada. Having raised

S:Sd ^^ainst nepotism. Peter McMichad c.d i.t fa^-

ter He gave more mterviews. I he Daily >.un, or

Opposition allegiance, published his views on tje subject,

and for davs both Moon and Sun startled their read-

ers by red-inked headlines of exposure- of the nepotistic

affairl of the unfortunate Thomas DoUmis, with the con^

iiuiing protest of Peter ^b:Michael. Having become the

man of the hour before a general election, it was not

strange that he should graciously consent to contest the

partv nomination under the banner of Civil Service

Refonn.
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lUit the Dobbinites were not to be readily dislodged

If the possession of a harsc family connection had pushed

Thomas Dobbins into trouble, it now promised to pull him

out The clan^ of Dobbin^ an<l l^obb-; stood totrether in sup-

port of the Old Regime. Fortunately, out of the district s

plenitude of patronage, Thomas Dobbins had appointed

others than his own and his v.ife's relatives to the CivH

Service Maiiv of those whom Dobbins had served in

various wavs and their friends (stran-ely. as some cynics

mav consider) rallied to his assistance.

Counter-chars^es were flunc: into the press The

MrMichaelans had also fed at the country -^ trough. 1
he

great iron-works had become great by protection; they

had been given contracts by the Government which in-

volved interesting "extras"; they had entered into an

nnhoK alliance with competitors in restraint of trade;

and worst of all from a political angle, had employed

foreigners (some alleged Chinamen) at less than union

wages

The Opposition, for years scarcely daring to nomina e

a candidate, and nominating one only to face inevitable

defeat, plucked up its courage and prepared for a contest

with a -trange new-born hope of success.

Naturallv'. as the dav of election drew near, the

charges became more prolific and more senous._ Having

been in the past intimately associated, the Dobbinites and

MrMichaelans had little' diffiailtv in each proving the

other unworthv of public confidence. The Oppo^tion

candidate walked with sprightlv ^U'P- a";! at empted

(without success! to buy space on the Wj-^'^'Yv /"L^,
lithographed poster of him'^elf and the advice

:

Vote tor

Rames and Clean Government
"

In haste came the Big ^Tan from the Capital. W ith

anxious brow he surveved the field The faithful wai ed

in the corridor of the Ourcn Am,e Hotel nervouslv biting

the ends of their cigars, as even the coolest and most

experienced of men will do when called upon to pass

iiidgment on momentous matters.
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On the dav of the P,\s: Man's arrival, 77/r Daily Moor
contained a hadiiit,' editorial demandin},' in the name of
the Party and the country that "new blood" and "younfj
blood" be injected into Parliament by way of the East
I'.adminf^tf)n conslituency. "This is a country of vounq
men," stated the editor of The Moon, "and why," he
asked, "should they not have a \oice in the councils of
the nation?"

As no one was able to state why a younsr man should
not sit in Parliament, everyone be,c;an to speculate as to

which of the many willinfj younjj m./n in East Radmintj-
ton was poinp to sit in Parliament. The suspense was not
of lonq- duration. By one of those undercurrents, unin-
telli^nble to the politically-inex[)erienccd, men's minds
turned a^- if by instinct to William Earned. He was
president of the Youn^ Men's Eiberal-Conservativc Asso-
ciation and. of course, possessed the riijht blood to carry
Badminpton through her troubled hours. Havinsr gradu-
ated from t!ie University and the law-school a few years
previously, he had ostensibly entered upon the practice
of law, but in reality upon the practice of politics. Passinpf

throuE^h the offices of the ward association. Earned had
been elected only a few months before to the presidency
of a newly-orfranised youny- men's political club. Few
knew of his family ; certainly Earneds were neither
numerous nor politically-prominent in Badminij^ton. and
the new member was not likely to recommit the cardinal
sin of the old. He was neither merchant nor manufac-
turer, and an extremely limited law practice had carried
him into few financial and trade entanglements ; he was
thus not likely to seek patronage for himself in the shape
of government supplies.

The Bic^ M;in from Ottawa, with the discernment of
experience, found in Earned an admirable candidate;
certainly an iiiofl'ensive one. a valuable recommendation
for a seat in Parliament. Havin'j; decided upon a can-
didate, all other difficulties disapi^eared under the mae:ic

hand of the Big Mnn. Dobbms was called mto the
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blue parlour of the Quern An>ic and left with the promise
of the fir^-t senatorial vacancy, secretly comforted hv the
knowledge that hi> friend, W illiam I.arned, would he his
juccessor. IVter McMichacl. shortly afterwards closeted
in the l.Iiie ii.-trlonr. was assured that after the storm had
Mown o\er. he should receive the usual contracts, and felt

a certain satisfaction that his friend. William Lamed,
would he in Parliament. After all. at a later and more
auspicious day. it mii,dit he easy to arranp^e with youn^
Larned to make way for one who would more worthily
represent the constituency.

"The lucky dark horse!" remarked Rlain over the
luncheon table of the Union Club when the settlement of
the East Badmini^ton troubles was aimounced.

"Nonsense," remonstrated Sloane, reachiuf^ for the
f/lives. "Have you followed Lamed's career?"

"T have scarcelv seen the man since we left the univer-
sity."

"That was to be expected." replied .^loanc "There is

no iuck in his nomination. Larned ha> been workins^ for
it niijht and day the past several years. Lie has served
his time in the ward association. He is a member of all

the lodjjes in town—except the Knig^hts of Columbus

—

and not unusually attends three or four meetinjjs in a
sinple nii^^ht. Can you imaj^ine Billy Larned in hot, stuffy
lodpe-rooms solemnly repeating^: 'Eeny. meeny, miney.
mo', to blind-folded men and women for the satisfaction
of the things? Larned has attended every society picnic
that has been held from East Badmine^ton during^ the past
five years. He knows most men in East Badminpton bv
name, and what is more : he knows the sizes and ages of
their families. He has an uncanny memory for names.
Lamed is bound to be successful."

"By the way. what is success?" asked P.Iain.

"One of the most successful men I know, is a popped-
com vendor at the base-ball ijames," answered Evans.
X crbOiiaiiy, i never eat popped-coin except at a itase-baii
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pamc, and there are thousands like me. I?ut there is a

eomiieUiiiij soniethini,' iti that popixMl-corn, or llu> man
who sells it, whirli is irresistilile. Seeing the vendor on
the f' Try one tlay, I en(|uirtd into the cause of his success.
'I am a specia!i>t.' he told me. 'I think of nothing; hut
popped-coni sc\(.n days ir tlu- week. I use only the best

hutter in my mixture; I weij,rh my salt to the fraction of
an ounce, and f>op my corn within a second of the rij^ht

time. You may have noticed that I have different calls

in appealing to my customers. I buy them from a man
in Xew "S'ork, who follows the big athletic events.' 'The
last word in efficiency.' I suggested. 'Exactly,' said he.
'1 am the pojtpcd corn king of Hadmington.' he boasted.
ai)parently as proud as Punch.

"

"Success is thus reaching the top rung of a given lad-

der," commented Blain. "'riu-rc are many ladders: some
of finance, others of law, medicine, politics, and still others
of ice-cream cones and i)opped-corn. The trick in success
is to f)ick out a suitable ladder and then climb, assiduously
climb. I wonder who prepared the family-tree that was
published in The Daily Moon," he added thoughtfully.

"And T am wondering whether Larned just happened
to be president of the \'oung Men's Liberal-Conservative
Club on the vcar of an election," said Evans.

The Big Man from Ottawa was satisfied with his days
spent in East Badmington.

The machine had been rehabilitated and apparently was
all the better for its temporary disconnection of parts.

On the day of the election the vote came out of its devious
corners in undiminished flow. Motor-cars speeded here
and there to the polls, depositing a sympathetic electorate,

the L^obbinites and McMichaelans contriliuting (altliough
it must l)e confessed not quite whole-heartedly) to its num-
bers. The morning after the election, the Big Man smiled
in reminiscent self-satisfaction when he came to the foi-

lOwliig item 111 liie lung list of iLiurns:
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William Lamed (Lib. -Con.) H,671

Alht-rt Barnes (Lib.) 2.018

William Larnecl (elected), maj. 6,653

I,

t-u

« ',



CHAITI'.R THE SECOND

A SERIOUS CRISIS AVKRTED.

Lady Bateman approved of her husband's puest.

Althoup^h a social rt-clusc, Larncd, as tho result of an
instinctive gentility and the careful training of a punc-
tilious mother (assisted by the caustic reprimands of three
sisters), was at his ease in the society of women.

"A quiet House this afternoon," remarked Sir Henry,
cutting; deeply into the joint.

"I thouj^dit it fjuite exciting;," replied Lamed.
Sir Henry looked at Mr. Lamed, plainly puzzled, and

probably half wonderinjj if his guest were clumsily
attem5)ting to be humorous.

"Did you follow the member from Holstein closely, Sir
Henry?"

"I think I caught the substance of what he had to say.

He is not in accord with our oleomargarine measure."

"He is so completely out of accord that he is going to

vole against the Government on the measure," answered
Earned.

"I did not understand him to go that far," said the
Prime Minister. "Rare or well done, Lamed?"

"If I may choose, then let it be rare. .Sir Henry. He
will vote against us," continued Earned confidently. "It

is of the Oleomargarine BiU I wished to speak to you.
There are others beside our friend from Holstein who are
dissatished.''

18
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"I fancy we siiall hriiifj them around," answered tin-

Prime Minister easily.

"Pardon me, Sir Henry, hut if a division l<e taken on
the liill as it stands, we shall lose not less than twenty
memhers."
"The devil, yon say!" fja^ped Sir Ilenry. dropping the

carver uj)on inmiaeulate linen. "'Ihat'-i imiio?..>>il)le. I

have no such report from tju' whips."

"Possibly they are not informed, hut there is no need
to speculate ahout the matter; I have a list of the dis-

affected memhiTN in my p(K-ket," was the unexpected
answer of the Memher for Ma^t P.admin^ton. "It is at

your service. Have them checked up. In my opinion

the whips are iijnorant of the >ituation ; and. apparently,

the rural memhers themselves do not realise liow many,
thinkinf^ to satisfy their hutter-makintj electors, have de-

termined t(j ^nve what they helieve to he one harmless
vote against the Government."

"The devil, you say!" repeated Sir Henry. "Are you
sure?" he asked incredulouslv.

"Perfectly."

"And why has this not heen lirought to my attention

before?" asked the Prime Min er.

"I can speak only for myself. I hesitated ahout ap-

proaching^ you on the subject before, because, until the

Member from Holstein spoke thi.-, afternoon. I mia^ht have
been repeatin^:^ idle gossip, rather than giving informa-
tion. \'ou see. 1 knew who was hcll-wetlier ; I knew the

size of the flock ; hut not until this afternoon did I know-
that the wetb.cr with the bell was heading for the hole in

the fence."

"W'e will have the debate adjourned when we return

to the iHouse. and make sure of our position before pro-

ceeding further."

"I had hoped you would do that." answered Larned.

"The press has given the measure support." suggested

T,ndv Batcmen. who was atteiitivlv followinfj the con\er-

sation.

n

^4;
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"Tlif wTiters of editoriiils are consumers, not producers,

of milk, I.. Illy Hateman," rcjtlird tlic Mtnilier ff)r [-".ast

Ha<lminj,,'toii Miiiliii^ly. "The press is seiiNitixe to urhaii

atmosphere, and is not a safe liarr)ineter of rural con-

ditions." Turnintr to the IViine Minister, he contitnuMi :

"May 1 suj,'Kest. Sir Henry, that a parly laucus he called

to discuss the suhjcct?"

"Certainly, ct itamly," assured Sir Henry. "Th.at will

he necessary if we hnd lliinu^ a-^ you say."

"We have had nnlv one cukun this session," contiimed

[.arned.

"Yes," c(Mnnit'nt( <1 ."^ir ilcnrv drily.

T.ady I{aternan. ()hser\in!,' the ahruiitne^s of her hns-

hand's answer, adroitly champed the suhject of conversa-

tion hy askinij i.arneil it he had ever tasted oleoni.-ir

par inc.

"Xot knowint^ly," he replied.

The hostess laughed p-'ii'y. ".\n .apt reply to what I was
aliiMit to say. I'v a curinu~, r(jincidencc, I made a little

experiment of my (/wn in oleomargarine this morning.

We had no butter rm the hrcakfast table- and .S'r Henry
did not complain," she added.

"I ma\ h;i\c >\\ allow nl my i:omplaints with the oleo-

m.aru.iriiie." <-a\(\ !^ir Henry, goofl-naturedly joining in

the .'unuscment ;it his expense.

"Like most men. Henry. \uu are not a silent sufferer

at the table." Lady L>ateman retorted.

That evening upon her husband's return from Parlia-

ment, Lady P.ateman enfjuired as to the progress of the

oleomargarine debate.

"The situation is serious," replied .*^ir Henry wearily.

"You have it in hand, of course."

"An amendment is being prepared at I.arned's sugges-

tion. He is threshing it out with the disaflfe'ted members
to-night, and before J left the Llouse called me up to say

that lie exnected tliem. to accent It."

"Hcnn-, I like Larned," said Lady Bateman.
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V <

A few (!ay> lalir, I .aiiud rccnsi il .m m\ il.it kiii Ut <li ink

tea with Lady I'lat.inan. "1 uani \im to iiu'ct a ti-w

),'<jssi|i[)y uoincti." ran her tujtt.'. L'lKm iIk' iii\ itatioii i»f

his h,.stoss, tlic Mcmtier for ^;a^t Hailiniii^lun hiij^ciiii

after tlic tca-drinkiTs liad (k'[)arlcil.

"To ^atisfv a woiiiaii'^ turio-ity, tell inc. Mr. L.-inied,

"why you are x) strongly a;j;ain->t oleoni.arj^.'irine," >lie

a->ked. Our Doinestif Science (. luh is eiUlm>ia>lically in

its f.ivour."

"And the W tJiiiens* I'arni Institutes arc as stron^dy

against it," replied Larned. "It is an old story, as old as

modern civilisation—the contlicl between town and coun-

"Surely the people of I'.admint;'"" ^'••"" oleoinar^ar-

ine

!

"Want it! 1 slioulil ^ay tluy do! Ju>t now it is the

toi)ic of the hour, and if we are to heiieve our hysterical

press, the co.^t-ofdivin^' [)roltlein will never he solved until

we have oleomargarine. My own interest I'es in suppor -

ing the bill in its present f(jrm. The .ill is all in my
favour. Hut- there is an electionday coming. It i';

.almost in sight, and we ought iKtl U) face the polls with a

diminished majority in the Hcnisc, especially if that

diminution be obtained through the desertion of country

members."

"Your view appears good."

"I am looking through the spectacles of party politics."

"Naturally." she encouraged.

"W'c now have the city sui)port." he continued. "It is

not to be lost by C(jntinuing to prohibit the importation

of oleomargarine. We need the support of the country-

side, and it is not to be gained by that measure."

"Few members can see lieyond the wants of their own
constituencies," Lady I5ateman told him. "It is really

refreshing to hear a member sunnortine^ the g^eneral partv

interest at the sacrifice of his own local interest. But you

.tit
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must 1h' cartful of your cnnstitucncy." she cautioned,
while the servant was hringiiip; another pot of hot water.

"I shall not lose it on tliis (juestion," he replietl easily.

"It is true Badminj^^tOTi wants oleomargarine, hut it wants
something even more—a party in power which will pro-

tect the productions of Badmington. My constituents

might punish me for supporting free oleomargarine hy
n(jminating another candidate. It is possible, but not

probable. F<e that as it may. Badmington will not dare to

punish the party by electing a man of an oppobition
which would deprive it of bounties upon which Bad-
mington is growing fat."

"lienr}', I am sure young Larned is deserving of being
brough' to the front," i.ady Batenian told her husband
that night.

I'or four years T.arned had ^-eprescntcd Badmington,
and so far as the C haniber was concerned had represented
it in silence. He had attended the sessions of Commons,
but beyond asking a few questions, his voice had been
unheard in the House. He had rarely attended the com-
mittees, and when the House was not in session had spent
hours in perusing the debates of Commons. Huge vol-

umes of Hansard were carried by unperspiring messen-
gers to his room, while blue books littered his table.

These .storehouses of government lore wliich most public
men ignore cr sleep over, Larned sapped with industry.

He had digested from Hansard, the w ise and unwise utter-

ances of Macdonald, Cartier, Brown, Mackenzie, Laurier,
Borden, White, Graham, and other men who had made
iiistory in Canada. Constantly was he writing; and. if

the truth be told, constantly preparing notes of speeches,
and as constantly delivering th.^m to the waste-paper
basket—an altogether unusual proceeding for a Member
of Parliament.

Badmington did not murmur at the silence of its mini
ber. Years of representation by Larned 's predecessor
had accustomed it to non-representation in the voice of

Parliament. Badmington was satisfied. Larned an-
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swered correspondence promptly and sympathetically. If

the constituent had not received all that had heen request-

ed, the constituent laid away the last letter on the subject

with the feeling that it was dimply because to obtain was

not within the power of the member.

Few had been the apparent claims of Larned to

distinction. If the reader had asked about him from tjiose

who haunt the visitors' i^alleries and find their life in

studying the members of the House and their performance

(as ''rail birds" follow the early morning exercise of run-

ner.', and jumpers at the track), he would probably have

be'.;n told: "L^med? Oh, he is the best-dressed man in

the House." It might also have been said, "He is one of

the youngest members of the House."

But all things political were changed for Larned,

as if by magic, once he had secured the attention of the

Prime Minister—and the confidence of Lady Bateman.

Having adroitly smoothed the way of the Government

in the matte*- of oleomargarine. Lamed was frequently

called upon to act in other equally embarrassing matters,

and moved forward along the political highway as if it

had been oiled for the special purpose of speeding his pro-

gress.

His voice was now heard more frequently m Parha-

meni. and his speeches were masterly in their logic and—
much to his credit—masterly in their brevity. Devoting

himself to politics, he found time for only those social

activities that centred around Lady Bateman's drawing-

room.

Larned was said by some to have cultivated Lady

Bateman, and by others to have been cultivated by Lady

Bateman.

Having a safe seat, he was in a position to devote himself

during the campaign that preceded the next general elec-

tion, to the assistance of country members less proficient

in the art of speech-making. He worked unsparingly in

their service, and soon established a platform reputation

extending beyond the borders of his own Province. He
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sought lo persuade, rather than mislead or dazzle; he
spoke as one coiiviiKcd, and succeeded in convincing
others. He possesbcd that quality rare and valuable in

public-speaking— attuneiULnt to his audience; seldom did

his points pass over its head; and rarely did they "miss
fire". W hile always on familiar terms with his audience,
he never trespassed upon its sense of dignity.

"Idiot!" he once muttered to himself, as a felhjw-mem-
ber from I'adminglon took oft" his coat while addressing a

small-town audience on a hot niglit. And his judgment
was good, for a round score left the aieeting, swearing
that the man from the city would not have spoken to a

Badmington audience in his shirt- slee" s.

"A man is a fool who carries a satchel of allopathic

remedies to a L'hri>tian Science meeting," Larncd told

an old friend who had congratulated him upon under-
standing the peculiar tem[jer of a meeting. "There are
people who want political allopathy, and there are those
who prefer the sugar-coated pill of the homeopathist.
(live the people what they want; that's my rule," he said

Humour and satire he used, and was never known as

either humourist or satirist, lie delighted in joint de-
bates, and fre(|uenlly confused, and on more than one
occasion routed his opponents by dragging from Hansard
embarrassing statements made by opposition leaders in

years gone by. imariably citing, to the deliijht, if not the

edification, of his audience, the date and page of his

quotations.

The time devoted to the waste-paper baskets had ad-
mirably fitted him for something more responsive.

The new Parliament to which l.arned was elected by
the old-time Badmington majority, saw him strong in

prestige and (thanks to his unsparing devotion to the

interests of Government candidates) in possession of that

invaluable asset of the politician, "a personal following".
When the gaps in the Cabinet were filled after the elec-

tion, he found himself- -ana it was said at the time, upon
Lady Bateman's suggestion—entrusted with the Portfolio



CHAPTER THE THIRD

AN OFFER AND AN ACCEPTANCE

After several years of palatable administration, the Hon-

ourable W illiam Larned was called to an Imperial Confer-

ence in London. It was his first visit to the United

Kingdom, and yet there were few to discover it. Early in

life he had learned that the services of a London draper

are indispensable, and obtainable by accepting the offices

of missionaries periodically sent to ihe Colonies. He had

become outwardly fitted for metroi^olitan society; and a

few purchases from the haberdasheries of the Strand

c(jmpleted what was necessary to make him indistinguish-

able from the better-class inhabitants of London Town.

It must be admitted Larned was fond of clothes.

"If a thing is worth doing, it is worth doing well," he once

tritely remarked to a colleague who had reprmianded him

for wasting time in turning over shirting materials. On
the morning of a critical meeting of Council, the young

Minister had been 'mown to spend a good half-hour in

adjustmg his cravat ; and a friend, repeating the incident,

naively remarked, "Xo one even noticed that his tie was

on straight."

Reporters, sent by the Metropolitan press to interview

this King's representative from far-away Canada, found

it difficult, in spite of long years of experience, to set him

in the customary local colour of the Colonies. Strange it

was that the Honourable Mr. Larned brought no photo-

graphs of himself to London; and stranger still obstin-

25
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ntclv refused to arrciit tlic su,t:ji,n'>li()ti that they were

necessary for tlie press.

A paragraph in an evenin<j pai)cr announcing the aver-

sion of the Hoiujurahle Air. l.arned to photographs,

brought forth in one of tlie popular weeklies an elaborate

description of his ajipearance and mannerisms. The ob-

servant writer referred to the cut of his clothes as evi-

dence of the growing intimacy between the Mother
Country and the Overseas Dominion; and g.avely ob-

served that he preferretl a slice of lenKHi, rather than

sugar, in his tea.

The pictorial dailies, finding ready-made photographs

unobtainable, vied w ith each other in reproducing snap-

shots of the Honoural r. Larned. London was given

pictures of Mr. Larno .i .'le Strand. Mr. Larned alight-

ing from a motor-car in Dcnvning Street, and Mr. Larned

engagetl in other pui'suits a'l equally commonplace and

respectable. The public, always a keen observer, found

in these photograi)hic reproducli(jns not the slightest trace

of posing on his part, and naturally concluded that he

was an extraordinary cohjnial administrator.

At the conferences, Larned was short of speech and

decisive in the expression of an o[)inion. invariably deliv-

ered towards the close of a subject's discussion. His

after-dinner efforts were well-received and struck a deep

patriotic note for l-"mpire. .\lways was he courteous and

everywhere an excellent listener. London, at least the

London that thinks in terms of Empire, recognised in him

a coming man. In short. London talked of Larned. Hav-

ing lunc'^ed one day with Lord Steeleton at the Carliou,

upon leaving the club he had overheard young Shropshire

ask a companion. "Who is that johnny in whom Lord

Steeleton seems to take so much interest?" "Can't you

recognise him from the prints in the press?" was the

reply. "That is Larned, a ("olonial Minister. Lll lay you

two to one that he is wearing a red rose within a fort-

r.;.rht
"

'•&—
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Reflecting. Larncd recalk-d tliat Steeleton had l.ecn un-

usually attentive. While >|iiakin},f at tlu' ^vvW l-'ishniong-

ers' Banciuet. ."-^tci Ut()n'> rold ^.^^rey eyes had heen tixed

upon him. I'or a moment he felt as a mouse must feel

who, from a wire caije. t^azes expectantly into the eyes ot

a terrier, an 1 a>. the picture floated t]u(;nL,'h hi- mind,

he smiled contemiituou-ly and. renewin,i,^ hi-, efforts, con-

cluded amidst unusually hearty ai)plause. I.arned was

invariably at his hest und''r strain.

The Memher for h'a'^l P)a<lmin<,non hecame convinced

tb.at. for some unkiKnvn reason, lu- was under surveillance.

"What can Steeleton want with me?" he asked himself

upon retirint; tliat eveiunu^. and the followintj morning,

{[uite as a matter ot course. recei\ I'd an in\ itation to lunch

with Lord Steeleton at his house in I'ortman S(|uare.

The afternoon had worn rnvay. Thv sun had ceased

struggling to
]
cnetrate the grey mist of a London fog. The

voices of the two men were heard in the cold, gloomy,

unlightcd library. A domestic had gone W turn on the

lights, and had retired upon finding the door locked.

"I have reviewed the dangers which confront the

Empire; T have altem[)ted to place before you the dilifer-

ent plans bv which the\ may be avoided, and ha\ e told

you franklv'the part which we hoyie you will take in con-

nection o. ith these m.attcrs." ."^tecleton h;id said.

The Minister from Canada sat as if in deep thought,

and did not answer.

"Vou have a wonderful cjpportunity for service," urged

the older man.

"T would not. for the world, disturb Sir Henry Bate-

man." replied Larned. "He lias been Prime Minister

for many years. He is my leader. W hat I have in poli-

tics. I owe to him."

"You may depend upion it that provision will l)c made

for Sir Henry."

"I can't conceive of anything that would be acceptable."

"Mhvpt fear. Sir Henrv will be cared for."
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"Do you tliiiik- Lady P)atcman— will be—satisfied witii

the arraiis^'emcntr" asked l.arnetl slowly.

"Lady Bateniaii will iiol \'u unwilling to li\e in London.
She would rather have lur husband in the House of

Lords, ihan Prime Minister of ('anada. But, above all,

a change is imperative. Sir Henry is not strong enough
to deal with this strenuous matter. We need a man of

iron, and you are that man."

The younger man's body did not stir, and if his face

showed emotion, its trace was concealed in tla- gloom.

Steeleton forced himself to go on:

"We are confiding in you and expect you to have con-

fidence in us. \'ou he \ e unmistakably declared your

support of Lm[iire. You believe in its future, and 1

assure you that we in the heart of the Lm{iire believe lh;it

future dependent upon tlie acceptance of some form of

federation. We cannot hope to obtain all we desire now.

The plan which 1 haxe just outlined is regarded

as the be>t. at lea-t for a commencement. After

a time, we will go further. Eventually there will be

established a more solid ^tructure. In the meantime, each

nation within the Empire will, on the one hand, preserve

its autonomy and, on the other, maintain an effective co-

operation."

The I'higlishman paused, obviously awaiting an expres-

sion of opinion from his guest, but obtaining none, con-

tinued :

"W'e have progressed further tow.ards securing public

favour for our scheme than probably you have thought.

W'e have our movements ever>\vhere. The artisans of

South Africa. Australia, Xew Zealand, and Canada, are

organised, as are the 'intellectuals', W'e have business

men's organisations, and in fact organisa .ions to suit each

class of society. Eor years our organisation has been in

the making. Few there are who know its ramifications.

I frankly confess I do not know them. I have my chief,

and upon ins aulhoiily oiici' you our supporr.
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Attain did Lord S'.eeleton tj.ve I.arned an oppor-

tunitv of expressiiii; his views and as^ain, as liad happened

so nianv times that afternoon, witliout success.

"If your party needs finance," he continued, "accept my
assurance it will ]<r liberally provided. We are in funds.

We recot^nise that politics cannot be conducted without

finance. As a practical politician, T presume it is unneces-

sary to remind you of the fact." and the Englishman's

voice contained the •-liLjht indication of a smile. "1 assume

you do not want to be co<,mi-ant of the details of that phase

of the liusiness."

"T have taken only a partial interest in the finances of

our partv orc^anisation." was the reply.

"If you do not accept my proposal. I rely upon your

piven word of honour, to preserve my confidence under

all provocations." said Lord Steeleton cautiously. "But

T cannot see how you can refuse," he added persuasively.

"T assure vou that vour hesitancy is quite incomprehen-

sible. The Empire needs federation." he repeated.

"T was not thinkine of that." confessed Earned, "but

rather of its p acticability in Canada. 1 am afraid you

do not understand the sentiment of my count^^^"

"We ouijht to understand it. Heaven knowswe have

spent enouiih monev for reports upon it. Tor

years our a^ients have travelled Canada from the Atlantic

to the Pacific. Eor some time, federation has been the

subject of discussion in Canada."

"The man on the street has no opinion on the subject."

"All the better. A short campaign is more likely to be

decided in favour of the party with the better organisa-

tion, and T take it those who are likely to be our opponents

are as yet unorganised."

"That is a safe presumption," volunteered Earned.

"Public sentiment is largely a matter of newspapers."

"Of that 1 was thinking." said the Canadian.

"Tbnt will be nrovidcd for," assured the Englishman.

li'
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Vrnm I.anK'd's throat ttu're came a snutid which cannot
l>c com crtt'd into \\()r(l>. Lord Slcckton ai>i)art.'ntly

inti'r|ircti.d it as an cxpicssion of douht.

"Can you not ^ch- with your own eyes," he asked, "vvhat

has heen done in the United Kingdom? Tlic press is all

htit tuianiinously within our control. 'Ihere are, it is true,

a few ri'Creants, hut onr \oict' is stron^j enou<jh to crv
them down. W e ha\e not made so much proj^ress with the
press of Canada; hut we ha\e support there, suhstantial

su];port. and. more important still. \m- have plans to that

end which will \>r carried out when necessary. We real-

ise, as you do. certain newspapers in Canada have tf»

he hrou.i^ht to our support."

"Our newspai)ers arc not t( he ljouj.:;ht."

"Not all of them."

"Few of them. Tiie owners of our larger dailies arc
as rich as Croesus," answeri .1 Larned.

"In politics there are (jther means of exchange than
money," he was told h\- the astute I*lnglishman.

"True," assented Larned.

"We are informed hy our correspondents that heyond
French-Canada there is no considerahle h(jdy of scntim.cnt

against Federation. The well -in formed correspondent of
The Tiw.es is of the same oj)inion. hrench-Canadians
en masse alone Idock the way. I i)resume that, to one of

your experiince, it is needless to suggest the obvious."

"^'es, said Larned indchnitel\-.

"Quebec has to he isolate-' " said Lord Steeleton delib-

erately.

Larne<l did not answer. ;ni(l for some moments
there was complete silence. The I-'nglishman appeared de-

termined to ha\e tile Canadian's opinion on the subject

before j)roceeding I'urilier: '' Chat would appear prac-
ticable?" he asked.

"L is practicable; but is it desiral'le?"

"I will confess that I would have preferred to bring
Queue*, io our way of thinking; but that appears to be
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impossiMt.', and tlu- MiialKr int<.Tfsi must \>v sacritiri'd for

the ^^rt'atiT. Thcrr an- many tliinijr- in pdlitio wiiicli arr

unjiU'asant."

True.

"^'|)U had httttT make up \nur niiii<l." nri^'cd l.^rd

Stcelftoii mure (lucr fully. " Ki'iiu-mhtT. a-. I ha\ r told

you, I nni>t ha\f a (ktiniU- an^wrr, an aci-cptanci' or a

Vt'icction. this afternoon. .\nd, hy the way, it is dark.

The dav is gone." and ."^teeleton, arising, turned on the

lights.

T.arned walked to a window and gazed out into the

mi^t-hlled street, an<l then turning to Steeleton. he asked:

"Are you certain that .^ir Henry F.ateman i^ willing to

come to London?"
"Yes."
"Then you may have my answer." replied T.arned de-

lif>erate1y. "I shall he pleased to have your support and

will give vou mine in return."

"Good!" replied the other, evidently relieved, "I

congratulate you upon your decision."

"And T am not unappreciative of the good opinion you

have of my capacity." said Larned .smilingly, "I hope

you have not rated me too highly,"

"My associates are satisfied on that score—as am T."

said Steeleton politely. "\\ hen do you expect to return

to Canada .'"

"My passage is hooked on the Lcriathic, sading Tues-

day next."

"Go-d !" commented Steeleton, "I am glad you are re-

turning to Canada immediately, for we have reason to

cx;"ct a critical situation there soon. We have trusted

agents who will constantly advi-e with you. and their

words will he mine, T have here"—and Lamed's host

took from his waistcoat pocket a small hox—"a signet ring

which T ask you to keej'. Examine it carefully, A similar

ring will seal all official commimications, and no message

will he authentic unless home hy a messenger with a nag

1

t

ii
i
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T.arned Knk the rinij from tlu- Imx. cNanuiicd it curi-

ously, and tlu'ii, ici)lacing it. put tlu' l.ox in hi> uai-t

Cf)at pocket.

"Incidentally, cacli messenger will wear a red rose,"

continued In'-, host. "It i^ a pleasini; conceit which our

j,'rou]> ha^, assumed, ami found not unu'-eful," he said,

smilin^'ly i)ointinj.;: to the red rose which he w;is wearini,'

on the l.'ijiel of his coat.

Shortly afterwards l.arnetl luuk ln> dejiarture and

as lie descended the steps of the Steeletoii house, he

thou^dit to himself: "Sliropshire's friend w.is a man of

rare discernment."
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"P.ii.i Y T,ARNED, by all that is exciting!"

riu- voice rantj clear and fresh, as the Minister reached

tlic pasemeiil. l^T.-iie(l ^rojied his way in astonishment

through the thick foj^ to a liuye tnuring-car which was

pantin.s:: heavily he-ule the curh. A first sl-'^n^'^'. ^Y ^^^

aid of a Hickerinu: street liyht, revealed tire-troable in the

h.aiid^ of a defth w nikinp chautTrur ; and a second- -Allan

Mow 1. ray, a friend of Canadian university days.

'A'ou are a ^ift from the ^ods," cried Mowbray, "and

in tliese days the K<»ds are stint^n-. We have a little place

down in Surrey, and shall have it for only a few weeks

lonj^er. We are only three, my wife, her sister, and my-

self. \'nu simply ha\ e to come w ilh u^ for the week-end,"

and Mowl)ray. ^^rasping Larncd's hand, brought him to

the motor, and introduced him to two ladies, who were

wrapped in rugs,

"Marie, my wife, Larned ; this is Billy Larned, of whom
von have often heard me speak. Polly. thi> is Rilly

Larned. whose college escapades form the sweetest remi-

niscences of my declining years."

"We shall be delighted to have you," ^aid Mrs. Mow-
bray.

"I am afraid it is impossible," said Larned. "I am
leaving for home almost immediately, and besides"-—in a

moment of weakness—he added, "I am not prepared.''

8 33
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"Clothes l>i' Iian^ftl." remonstrated Mowliray, aiiti

patinp l-arm-d^ (jl>jt.'Ction. "W licii we lived lo^ulluT in

the fraternily liouse. I fn'(iueiUly swiped \()Urs. and yau

were in it ai>«')ve taking,' mine. Our figures have rhanj,'ed

since then hut we have chancjed toj^M'ther, Hilly.'" said

Mouhrav. and, statulini,' hack, he iritieally inspected his

friend, "i'rotiahlv a little -.tiMiler than is consistent witii

the hest lines, hut still i^ia^elul. No hta tly rotundity,

thank Heaven
!"

Larned was amused ;it his friend's description, "l am
sorr>'

—
" he Ue^an.

"Clothes, Larned!" continued Mowhra\ "1 have done

nf)thinj2: hut huy clotlies since I came to I .."^laiid. It it

were hrains you liad to horrow ! Ah, then you wouM
have had an excuse, ^'ou must not say 'NO'," lie added

fairly pushing I.arned into the car,

"^'()U will have to take nu- to m\ hotel hrst."

"Hotel he hanL,a'd," replied .Mowhrav.

Larned felt as a man does in half-sleep, wondering

iMic'vere in or out of a <lream. I'dUy and a> yet Larneil

knew iur hy no other name sti. ' slij,ditlv in the .seat

as if t(j make room. I'.y one of those unaccouniahlc im-

pulses which p;ra\e iisychdogists ha\e seldom hothered

ahnut explaining (although they are constantly upsetting

the lives of men and nations), Larned >tepped into the

car,

"H I must. I must." he laughed. "Tell your man to

stop at the nearest telegraph station,"

"Good old Hilly !" exclaimed Mowhray. w ith evident

gratification. "W hat are you domg in London? One of

those conferences that are blooming under the guidance

of the Wise Men from the Last—and the W est— Lll he

hound. We've seen your pictures in the papers. You're

becoming quite a lion, but lions do not come from our side

of the water, do they? T hojie you've not Ijecomc a bear."

t.,arn€u ictU^uCU. nCariliy. i ;::;:-. vj: a ici:ii-^-^ a::;

mal. one that is stuffed with food willy-nilly, night after
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ni^jlit, and vou will liruc me classifu'd," he advist-d.

"Thcs<' confcmuis aw unc luii{( serial diiiiu'r."

"Marif, I'tn ^<iiiii,f in lOr pulitics, ' aiiii(juiu( •! MMuhray.

"I)(in't." a'lvi-c(l l.aniLHl. "1'i<i1mM\ xntir liii^csiiun is

V)crt\i.t, aii'l I liould worry alKnit miiir it' I were not
k'aviiijL,' for Ikiiiu luxt wffk."

"l-ariu'ii \\a^ my senior at collejje. I'olly.' said Mow-
bray, turniiif; to liis sister in law ; "and .i jolly ^jood sort

he wa>, in spite of l.eini^ top-shelf at hooks. l'"or

lleaxeii's :ike. nit,'i;in^, mt tin'-- car mo\ ini,'," he railed

to his chauffeur.

"ICverythint,' ready, sir."

"Drive on. then, and piel; up llie lir>t telejjrapli office."

The tele|j;r;iph-->tation \\;i^ found within the rour--e of

a few streets and l.arned from it dopatched a nies^a^'C

informing his secretary that he had decided to visit friends

in the coiuitry over the ueek-end, and a^keil not to ht,'

disturhed ext-ept hy n'.atters of i,M-a\e'-t itnport;ince.

"Lohhy him. my dear, lohhy l.ariu'd in the name of the

dear. old. sutfi-rint^ puhlic," continued Mowhrav, as

'.arned, returnint,' from the mes^ai,'e, jiulled u\) a rut; and
settled down to enjoy his dri\e. "We inu>t have Lak<'

Mississc[uoi cleared of stumps, and who should have it

done hut the Minister of I'uhlic Works. \'acliting is posi-

tively unsafe uiuil the channels are cleared. I'or^et not,

Marie, this is the day (jf women's influence in puhlic

affairs."

"We shall he pleased to welcome Mr. Larncd to Mis-
sissquoi Mouse when wc return, and he may for himself

sec our necessities." There was somethinj; in Mrs. Mow-
hray's voice that sounded strange, a something^ in her

accent that bespoke an alien Tiationality.

"\\ hom had Mowlnay married.'" Th.il was the thoug'ht

that ran throug;h ' irned's mind. .M.as ! Politics had de-

prived him of al i .it official social life. He had had no

in his thirties who had not found time to select a wife
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of his own. n;iUir:illy had had little time in which to be-

come inleres;ed in other people's wives. The reader may

tliink this conclusion open to criticism, hut the reader

oujjht to rememher that tew have devoted themselves, as

had Larned. so entirely to success in oth.cr directions.

"I am ghd to sec you again. Billy," said Mowbray im-

pulsivelv. "It was only the other day that I was ihinkinjj

of the t'imes we had had tojjether at C(.)llece. 1 must be

petting old. for more atid more my mind goes back to

Varsity days."

"Is that an indication of approaching age?" asked

Larned.

"Sure thing." answered IMowbray. "How much has

happened since we were at Varsity !" he continued. "The

good old days of Varsity. Do you remember the strenu-

ous elections we fought in the Literary Society?"

"And invariably lost." added Larned.

"We won once," said Mowbray.

"Ry brute force," suggested the Minister. "A very

indefensible practice, I fear."

"Not as bad as those of to-day in the more grown-up

arena of politics, if we may believe half of what we hear."

answered Mowbray. "And personally I prefer brute force

to stealth."

"Come, come." reproved Larned.

"I didn't know vou had taken such an interest in essays

and debates when' at college. Allan." said ^Nlrs. Mowliray.

"I am afraid Allan's interest was centred in the

physical features of the annual elections," volunleered

Larned.
"The good old days," sighed ^lowbray. "when brute

force was a legitimate and recognised factor in elections.

And the bawling calf that we dragged and pushed and

carried up into the tower ! You were in on that, weren't

vou. RiUv?"
, ,,. .

"I have to confess my guilt," answere^i the Minister.

"We were ver>' energetic then."
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"They were good days— rare days—Varsity days," an-

swered Mowbray enthusiastically. "Let us wake up staid

London with its yell. Come on. Larned." And Larned,

catching the contagion for a in(jinent, found himself join-

ing in "the yell", and thinking of Hallowe'en nights, of

football games, and of all the sweet memcjries of college

days, as the motor car threaded its way through the

streets of .Suburban London. It was only lor a mo-

ment; and. restraining himbclf. Larned remembered hi>

interview with Lord Steeleton. lie. Larned. was to be

I'rime .\Lnister of all Canada. W hat would Mowbray
and Mrs. Mowbray and the bundle of rugs by his

side which Mowbray had called Polly, think if they knew.

But it was only lor a moment. Mowbray rattled on in

memory of \ar^ity, and gradually the impression of

Steeleton and Imperialism and High Politics and Solidity,

fading, vanished from the mind of the distinguished

statesman who represented Last Badmington in the Cana-

dian Hcjuse of Commons.

"There's the moon!" shouted Alowbray. "The fog is

lifted. There arc fields and cows and sheep. We are out

of it all. We are far away from the man-made city
;
we

are out in the (.i(Kl-gi\ en c(nnUry. W e are away from

artihces. We can no longer hear the machinery that is

creakingly regulating man's relation to man, and may
some day crunch us all into good-for-nothing homogene-

ity. Lei us breathe," he said in the solemn voice (jf a

parson summoning the congregation to prayer.

"That was refreshing," said ^Mowbray, having followed

deeply his own injunction.

The llonijurable William Larned was now giving Httlc

attention lo the remarks of his friend of >chool days. He
was, if the truth be told, worn out and allowing himseii

the pb.-asure of dreaming nothings.

Tlie buiKile by his side stirred as one of the rugs slipped

to the floor of the car.

"Pardon my neglect." said Larned, replacing the fallen

wrap and feeling a strange satisfaction in the reward of

I l\

t
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a smile from wliat a closer in-pcctioii rcveaU'.i o he an

t'XCccdiiiLjly pretty woman.

"\\ lioin hail .Movvhray married? Larr.cd -;tro\e to re-

mcmhcr, and succeeded in recallinjj only that there was
somethiiii,^ out (jf the (inhiiar) in tlie marriaijc. W ho was

Mrs. Mowhray. and who was tins youns; woman whom
;je informal .\lowhray had introduced as Polly .^ Why
was :,he called I'olly? Her lister had heen named Marie,

and surely Polly was a nickname for Marie as well as for

Man,'." so thoui^hl th.e llonourahle Mr. Larned. He
vaguely felt that there was a something he should remem-

hcr ahout the two sisters and \ainly strove to rememher.

He was conscious of a keen interest in the suhject, and

particularly that piait of it v hich related to his companion

in tlie rear seat of the Mowhray car as it silently sped its

way homewards, .\dnnttedly a hasty interest for a man
who had imjiressed great Londcjn with his ahility

;
but I

would ha\e the reader hear in mind thai man'> iiuerest in

woman (and woman's interest in man) since tlie days of

Tim(\ has refused to yield to the laws of logic. I'urther

would 1 urge the reader to rememher that Larned had de-

voted that afternoon to considering grave matters and

was n(jw suffering the relapse of a man who, keyed to the

highest jjitch like a top, i> whirled into sleep when the

spring is released.

Mowhray was still talking and Larned. unheeding,

found in the virility of his friend's voice a soothing halm.

"England is hecoming a countn,- of smoke-stacks and

mines," he said. "It is the things heneath and ahove the

ground in which >]ie linds outlet for her energ>'. And
such soil>! What a shame the days of the scjuires are

gone hv. What a pitv tlial their homes and estates are

being 'let' to strangers, like us, who can have at the best

only a vacationist's enthusiasm for them. Rut if English-

men will not enjoy the beauties of their own countryside,

we may as well take that which they have deserted, even

if we are to handle it only for the passing moment. What
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say yovi, Mr. Wi.c Man fre .he Ea^t, if you come l.y the

lonfj route?"

The .juestion brought no answer.

"Are you a>leei)?" asked Mowbray in gentler tones.

"No, I am dreaming."

"You are tired." said Muwhray gently. "We are almost

at the nd of our journey. Three more turns to t.ie lett

and one to the right, and we shall be in the prettiest little

spot in .Surrev. I almost said 'the world'. Ah. no, not

the world, for'there is our ow place on Lake Mississquoi.

1 1 is not so r-.an-made. But. after all. Nature has done

better work tlian man in landscapes. Ah, that is the

difference, the difference between Canada and Lngland.

And Mowbrav broke fonh in song, and this is the song

he sang as the motor travelled its way through the dark-

ness of Surrey roads

;

"Conmie let (lit un vieii adage,

Rien n'est si beau que son pays!

F.t dc le chanter, c'est I'usage,

Le mien je chante a mes amis,

Le mien ie chante a mes arnis._

L'etranijcr vuit avec un oeil d' nvie,

l)u St. Laurent le majestueux mvs;

\ son aspect le Canadien s'ecrie:

b Canada, mon pays, mes amours!

O Canada, mon pays, mes. amours

!

"Maints ruisscaux et maintes rivierch

.\rrosent nos fertiles chariips

;

Ht de nos montasnes alticres,

L)e loin on voit les longs penchants,

De loin on voit les longs pencliants.

Vallons, coteaux, forets, chutes, rapides,

De tant d'objets est-il plus beau concours?

Qui n'aimerait tes lacs aux eaux limpides?

O Canada, mon pays ! mes amours
!_^

O Canada, mon pays! mes amours!"

The sisters joined in the refrain, and Earned fourid

pleasure in the sound of their voices and responded to the

evident emotion they felt. He had heard the Quebec

members sing the same words on the floor of the Chamber

while the beils were ringing for division; but then it had
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not Itrcathfii .ic spirit of honic, of /;/.•; lionie, as it did that

night in the heart of I-'ngland. lie ctjuld see in far-olt

Canada the thirk dark pines, could heir the nninnurs of

nnniing water- and couhl even feel in the air a crispness

that was not of England.

A voice from the bundle (jf rug-^ by hi>~ >idr. took

uj) the luxt \rr-e antl in char, ^weit tones, barely audible,

as if sirging to itself, sang

"Les (luatre saisons de raniiee

Offreiit tour a tour leurs attraith.

Le priiiteinps, Tamante enjouee
Revolt ses fleurs, ses verts bosquets,

Revoit ses fleurs, ses verts bosquets.

Le moissoniieur, Tctc, joyeux s'apprOte

A recucillir !e fruit de ses labours.

£t tout I'automi.e et tout Fhiver. on fete.

O Canada ; nion pays ! mes amours

!

O Canada; mun pay.-.! nies amours!"

This time Minvbray and Mrs. Mowbray joined in the

refrain. \\ iien ihey had finished, l.arn(.d felt that lie

should ha\e expressed his {pleasure; but. instead of pay-

ing the usual compliments, he sat sile'"dy thinking

of that which they sang, and dimly wondering w liy the

patriotism of hhiglish-Canadians had not revealed itself

in songs descriptive of Canada.

Again the bundle of rugs by hi> <ide stirred.

"Are \()U cold?" asked Larned.. ;!nd for sotne unac-

countable reason, ielt concerned in the answer.

"No, thank you," answered a s'd'i \oice.

And l.arned re-arranged the rugs.

"{•"ngland i> made." Mowbray was saying. "It is com-

plete. 1 >liiiuld like to have lived here when it was in

the building. Hu[ not now. ( )ne cannot !i\e by ^eeini.:;

one must, of necessity, be doing. W liat say vou. niv

wife?"

"I hope, Allan, you will retain your enthusiasm for

doing things after we ha\e returned home," -—— '»-'>'^

Mrs. Mowbray.
answered
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"Well, perhaps 1 ouj^ht \u have hct'U more explicit," in-

confessed. "I slujuld have said the pleasure of life is in

seeiny things doiif, raliier liiaii in seeing them \\\\vn ihcy

are done, 'riic.-e iuiglish count iy-hf)mes charm me and

sadden me. 1 cann(jt enjijy tlieni for wondering who
planned tluin, wluj built them, and who it \va> lnoked

fcjrward to the days of tlitir enj(j\nient. I wonder why
they are deserted."

"I ^uI>lJo^e tlie taxes are heavy," said Air:?. Alowhray

vaguely.

''rhat's it." cried Mowhray. "The hurden of Empire!

Once Englishmen li\ed the ideal life, the (juiet life of the

country. They breathed l!ie fre>h air and knew the ex-

h.ilarating smell of the s(h1 Then came temptation: Con-

quest— Possessions—Power. And n.nv l^nglishmen can

no longer live on the land. They must needs sweat in

factor}- and mine, to [>i\\ the interest on their greatness.

Ah! tiiere is the sign (>f th.e /yluc Drayun!" he shouted,

peering out of the car at a roadway inn. "One more turn

to the left, one to the right, and we are at Surrey Court."

he ailded.

I f

Upon reaching bed, the events of the day passed before

Earned as in a moviiig-picture. lie saw the outline of

Lord .Steelei(in'> tigure as if in a mist and heard him

gravely sav, "It is a splendid chance 1 oder." lie saw

himself at the rii^dit hand (jf the Speaker, leading the

House; he heard the ;ipphm-e fi-om the back benches, and

raising his hand, found tin- lingers covered with sign t

rings— all of identical and curious pattern. But only for

a moment. Then he sa\v a bundle of rugs in a motor-car,

and the bimdle gradually changing into a lieautiful red

rose, sang in -weet liavmony of a land far away. (Jver

his senses there crept a delicious Intoxication of hai)iii-

ness; then the rose becan;e indistinct, the \oice inaudible

— and Lained's vision was Ijst in slumber.



CHAPTER THE FIFTH

IN WillCli MK. CLUCKSTON RETURNS FROM

THE COLONIES

"H(nv did our young friend from Canada take the honours

vvhicli were tliru>t upon him?"

"I don't know."

"He acceptpd?"

"Yes," said Lord Sleeleton h. ^ilalingly ;
"he accepted—

hut it was not the sort of acceptance I had anticipated."
^

"What i^ wrong?" asked the other. "Tell me. We can't

aft'ord to make a mistake."

The speakers were c;.nversnig over a dmner-table.

while the dinnerless Earned was being driven Ly the

Mowbrays through the suburbs of London and on to their

place in Surrey. Lord Steeleton's host was under, rather

than over, the average size of man. clean shaven, with

keen penetrating <-ves and sharp features. He was

neither young nor old in appearance; strangers who now

and then hazarded an opinion upon his age had been

known to guess as low as forty and as high as seventy,

and then remained unsatished. Hcnjamin Hody had nevvr

confessed his age, not even to the editor of H ho s li ho.

Many are the speculations as to Mr. P.ody
;
the known

facts may be lecorded in few words. He is of the new

school of Englishmen, which, in reality, is .uper Ameri-

can Had he lived ii. Cleveland, U.S.A., Benjamin

Hody wuuld have been known as "a live-wire -hying in

i-Ondon. iie \\a> kTiOVvn as pia;;; ''.-, r,-„-:;;-. mn^-- -• •-•;

42
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:.t other times as "Rizzy." l-.n^Hshmen are more terse in

their nomenclature than American^. l'.y the simple ex-

I>eclient of pronouncing the word "biz/y". the reader

may from its sizzling sountl discover for him-elf tha* it i^

a synonym for "live- .vire".

On the table a. Mr. P.ody's right hand, there rested a

telei)hone instrument and from an adjoining room came

the clickety-click of telegraph instruments, and the mon-

otonous tapping of typewriting macliines. 1 would have

the reader remember these details, for looking upon ihi-

unpretentious room and its plainly-spread table, the

reader is looking at the seat of the heart that strives to

beat within the New Empire.

The telephone bell rang. I5enjamin Body answered.

"Yes. ah. . . .glad you are back, Cluckston. . .
.glad

you did. . . .yes, ome on."

"Cluckston is home—from Canada." he said, hanging

up the receiver. "1 think you will be interested in hear-

ing of the progress of the Society fur the Promotion

of Anglo-Saxon Unity. A wonderful work. At last we

are going to bring all Anglo-Saxons together. We shall

have them celebrating the same holidays, breathing the

same aspirations and working toward the same ideals.
'

"Who are the Anglo-Saxons?" asked the other dubious-

"Now don't begin cheese-paring, Steeleton," expostu-

lated his host.

"The scheme doesn't seem consistent with Imperial

Federation," protested Steeleton.

"That's because you don't understand it." said Body.

"Some day I'll tell you all about it. But let us return

to the affairs of the Minister from Canada."

"I must confess I was di-^appointed." continued Steele-

ton, "and more than once during the interview thought

of retreating if I could find an opening for retreat.

Rut that course had its obvious dangers, since I was com-

---o

n\
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"Wliat did I-ariu-d say that disturl.cd you?"

"Tliat's tliL- troulilc. It ua> in.t what h'' said, but what

he dichi't say."

"And tlicrt' is ol)\i(ju> diflicuhy in riporting what a

man didn't say." suggested the other (jui/zically.

"Not on llii^ occasion." was tlie answer. "Larned

didn't say that the Knii)ire needed federating."

"Didn't e\en -ay Wmen' when you said it did?"

"That's it," repHed .Steeleton. "You have diagnosed

the trouble."

"Were there any objections offered?"

"None excejit a protest against disturbing Sir TIenry

Bateman, and he appeared to be easily satisfied on that

score."

"Was he not attracted by the idea (jf becoming Prime

Minister?" asked Body. ''I'ld he dnubt our ability to

deliver the goods.'"

The reader may Imd it dirticult to believe that a man

of IkMijainin Body's speech was born within the i'>ritish

Isles, and yet such is the all but general contention. Cer-

tainly mere arrangement of words is no longer an inf.-illible

test of nativity. The new school of England is accepting

n.uie than the business methods of the Amer' ms of the

United States; some day we may find h'ng.. h jieople

si^eaking the .\merican language.

"Xo," rt'[>!ied Steeleton, answering both of Body's

questions at once, "lie appeared to accept his own ability

and ours as maUers of course."

"And what do you think was the motive behind his

hesitancy?'

"I have been trying t(j analyse his motive. He is essen-

tially practical, this }iung man. Yes. our correspondents

in Canada were right," concluded Bord Steeleton. "in

rei)orling l.anied to be a practical pe)litici;in. Me had his

ear to the ground; and, if I am not mistaken, had Ihs ear

to Canadian ground while i was talking of Empiie. I Icci
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cotifldcnt he was fcelinj,' his w ay tn somi- local, ratht-r than

Iiniicrial, advantam'."

"So much the liftter." ni'lied the f>th(T, apiiarciitly

prcailv relieved. "That is exactly what we want. (Jnce

r'ederation has l)een arcom|ilishe(l, we'll take care of the

rest."

"Possiblv. Hut it i^ not ,t,'oinc: to l>e an easy matter

handlin,!,' a'half-dozen T.arnecis from different parts of the

Overseas Dominions, all thinkint,' of success in different

terms."

"Of course, it is not pfoinp: to he easy. If it were,

neither you nor I would hother about it. If I am not

mi'^taken, our man has the ripht idea. It is the trame

which is attracting him. He is playinj^^ his £^ame, and we

are plavini; ours. If he is wrapjied up in his. he will less

likely want to become wrapped in ours. I'ut in the mean-

time we must i,^et a line on what he has in mind. Scribbs,"

called Hodv. as a tired-lookini,^ youni,' clerk answered

the bu/zer, "take a cable message."

Scribbs pushed a few dishes aside, lookini: lon,i,dnf,dy

at a decanter of Scotch whiskey on the table, and wrote

at his employer's dictation :

" 'Caleb, Ottazva. Ciina(fa : What is stronqcst card

of Opposition?'

.\nd while here." he continued, "take this also:

'Himalaya. Boiuhay. India : Boy or girl'

"And Scribbs. code these m.essapes. and use our new

book. I am afraid that copy of our old code which went

d(nvn in The Gothic, may be floating about. It is danger-

ous to use it."

"Very well, sir."

Benjamin Body was a remarkable man and if the

reader has not already discovered the fact, I would have

the evidence considered. Sometimes a little detail goes a

long wav in delineating character. "He smokes a meer-

schaum," said a friend to me of a man whom he wished

to uescube, duu, Oi course. i KliL'v'v cii. iCUZ
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al.out liiin : i-.i-t forty. f<in<l (if ( )livcr •' ioldsmitli, flcvntcd

to ilii-'^, aii'i arci'piin.!^' the Atlu'iiasian irccil without a

(|ui\tT. IV'tliaps when tlif rcadrr learns that Hciijamiii

P.ody imiiort'^ a <i'rii,il hratid of I'ittsliur^' stories from

lU'lhK'hcm, I'a.. and >torr- thcin in a ula-^ humidor, he

(hut not dn 1 may umlcrstand ^oimthin:,' of thi> inar-

vtdlous crtation of tlu' Xevcst I'.iitjlaiid.

P.ul perhaps I do not make myself, or rather Body,

plain. The stogies are accepted hy many as a mark of the

eccentricity of genius, when they are accepted, for many

of his guests, forgetting 'o raipply themselves with

cigars, stealthily horrow tu, penny smokes from Scribbs.

["he true exfilanation of the stogies lie- in that

they are "the la-t word in ettic'.ency", as Body once

confided to a friend. "Often T have as many as thirty

callers in mv eighteen hours of working day," said he.

"With Havanas, the thing is imimssihle, but with stogies"

(and he blew a gust of smoke), "all things are possible."

The friend shortly afterwards, upon thinking of the m-

cident. took hi> departure.

"^'es. .^teeleton. we play a game." said Body, taking

up the thread of the argument after .^cribbs had vanished

with the messages for Overseas. "We may not admit it

to ourselves," he continued, "at least not frequently, but

it is the most difficult game this old world has ever known
— and the biggest. The interests of four hundred millions

of men and wf»men to be centralised in few hands, and

those icw- ours! Think of k—oiirs! Federation means

centralisation, and centralisation means one end to which

all string-^ lead. We shall soon be pulling the strings.

What more delightful occupation?"

.'=^teeleton scrutinised the face of his companion. "Is

that vour motive?" he aske<l colrlly.

"Course not." said Body, laughing at Steeleton's per-

turbation. "The d.ffircnt parts of the Empire must be

V.-,-.,,rrt-. • •.'-•.rr."t1i."r riv ] .:' nl'.ovved to drift .^D.^rt. That IS

fundamental. But you and T arc bringing them tighter
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tojicthcr. rather than allowintr nthcr< t<i 'hi it. because we

take to that ><)rt of ihiii.ij."

"I ihiiik 1 uiuliT^taiid." ansuftnl Stfi'Utoii. after a

pail- . "Perhaps you arc rii,'lu. 1 havi' hcen so busy try-

iuij to solve the iiiolive- ol othn-- ihat 1 ha\r not solved

my own."

"W'c are both workinf,^ for the K'ood of hanpire. and oiu

work shall live as lonR as the I'.mpire lives; and. thanks

to us. the Empire shall live throuidi all fternity. And yet

it is a j^janu- we play, and sometmus not a clean game,"

commented the candid I^ody.

Steeleton aJ.,^ain looked at his comi)anion douhlfully.

"^ou lia\e yourself rei oMiinetided tille^. .1 fidl b.aker's

dozen, and .allfor men whom you believed to be re(|\iircd

in supiu.rt of Imperial I'ederation," said P.ody, in answer

to his companion's challen^infj scrutiny.

"I have recommended none but the most respectable,"

{>r(jtested .^teelcton hotly.

".^ome of them awfully middle-class."

.'steeleton ^asjied. His own title was of comparatively

recent date and had conv in for smart criticisni.

"Wh—vvhat. may I ask," he stammered, "do you call

upper-class?"

"A man's class is not to be determined by a label." an-

swered the other smilingly. "An<l those who seek labels,

by the seeking confess the need."

"There is much to be said for the judicious granting of

titles." protested Steeleton.

"Of course, there is." rci)lied Pxtdy good naturedly.

"It adds to the picturesqueness of the countr>', and some-

thing of the sort is needed in this bill-boarded age.^ They

tell me a list of the guests at a church fete in Canada,

reminds one of the dramatis pcrsonae of Shakespeare's

l. arc's Labour's Lost"

"I fear I have forgotten it." said Steeleton. quite seri-

ously.
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The cvnical Rndy lauijlied. "So have I." he confessed

"Rut I r'enn-mlicr ilifre is a curate, a school-master, and a

long vtring ot ladie> and lords."

"Now that you remind me. was th.^rc not also a clown

and a country wench?"

"Probably. Someone is always overlooked," advised

the cynic.

Scribbs now iiitcrrupU'd the conversation, which might

otherwise have been of greater interest to the reader, by

announcing the arrival of Mr. Cluckston.

"Glad to see you back." greeted Body heartily.

Lord Steeleton also extended a welcome to the traveller,

a middle-aged Englishman in checked tweeds.

"What news from beyond the seas? How goes the

Anglo-Saxon union?" asked Body.

Cluckston cough 1 in the smoke-laden room and.

pulling from his waistcoat-pocket a small note-book. ;m-

mcdiatelv entered upon a bu>^inf<slike narration of the

results of his mission.

"Of the two thousand names supplied by the office,

eighteen hundred and seventy-three have filed applications

for membership. One hundred and twenty-seven were

dead."

"Good ! One hundred per cent, efficiency ! The project

was enthusiastically received. Excellent. Cluckston. ex-

cellent."

"There were protests against raising the fees."

"Raising fees?" enquired hi< employer in surprise.

"Yes. The applicants were already members of one or

more Imperial associations and many of them suggested

that expenses should be reduced—and consequently fees

—by an amalgamation, or a merger as they call it over

there."

"Hurr-oh ' WV-rt!-! ronsiderin?." said Bndv, scribbling

a note upon a i>ad of paper. ".Vnything else.'"
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"Vf-.. Mr. T vAorktd verv bard and called on a thousand

men m I'.adinin-mn. whose names I took at random from

the telephone hook. I wanted to l^rin^' back for your m-

formation the average opininn ot" the coniUry.

"Excellent idea. Cluckston ! Vou will ^i^e m the ser-

vice. And with what success?"

"R.ither unsuccessful," answered the at:ent mourn-

fully; "m fact, I assure you, decidedly mediocre. I he

re^ults are set down in my report. Would you like me

to give a lirief digest of the objections?"

"1 am interested."

rUick^ton referred to his neath-kept ntUe book. "There

urre nine hundred ami one objections," he said, "on the

ground that the society would be useless, and that tlio

harmony between F.n<,dish-speakin? men should be allowed

to proceed naturally, rather than throuf,di orj,^anisation.

Some ur^i'd lliai hoi liou-r plants lack virility."

"Nonsense!" said his chief emphatically.

"Exactly what I said. Rut vou should have heard the

objections' to havinp all En^dish-speakins people unite in

tlie celebration of common public holidays. I am afraid

the colonies won't take it on," '-aid Cluckston sadly.

"Hum." replied Body. "What's the matter?''

"There were four hundred and thirty-one who objected

to celebratini,' Shakesjieare's birthday, a number -nain-

tainint,^ that already »oo much money was being cxi^ended

on fire-crackers, while others said they would prefer to

celebrate I'.nrn's birthday, and still others that of Bern-

ard .^haw. Vou have no conception, sir, what a r. inflict

lIuTe is o\er literature in the Colonies."

"Absurd."

"Exactly what 1 said!" replied Cluckston. "All were

ill ai,^reement." he continued, "as to celebrating; the 24th.

of May."

"Good."

"But all maintained that it oujjht to belone: not to the

English-speaking people aione, but also lo il'ose wliu speak
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French, Dutch, Spanish, and in fact the scores of Ian

euaees of the British Empire. It ^as asserted that the

24th of Mav used to he Queen Victoria's l>irthday. and

that as the'Oueen in her Hfetime made no distinction

between her subjects on the ground of language the suD-

jects of the Crown ought not now to create a distinction

in honouring her memory."

"A quil)ble of words."

"Exa-tly what I told them," responded Cluckston.

"And Independence Day? How did the Canadians

view it?" ^ ,

"Well when it came to the 4th. of July. I/ather ran

amuck" replied Cluckston dolefully. "Many upon

whom'l called, assuring me oi their highest r^espect j
the Americans, said in words which vvere

"f ^'':f>^^"-
profane that they could not with good heart be hilarious

on the anniversary of the day when their ancestors were

driven penniless into the wilderness. One man upon

whom I called, was exceedmgly rude and called me a

meddlesome fool ; ^vh^k quite a few assured me that when

they celebrated the 4th. of July, it would be under jhe

Star-and-Stripes as citizens of a greater United States.

"What a re-mark-able point of view!" said Body,

pausing between syllables.

"Isn't it'^" agreed Cluckston. "Re-mark-able. You

may be sure I said so. If I remember correctly, I used

the phrase 'weird beyond comprehension —rather good,

I thought."

"Rather," commented Steeleton.

"You know one has to go to America to understand

America," explained Cluckston. "It looks very snnple at

home to organize something or another aniong I nglish-

speaking men abroad, but it looks rather dififei.nt .way

from hnnie."

"I know," assented Body.

"An Englishman who had lived for a while in the

,T.-?_j c.„..... " -^t^tmu^d Chickston. "protested against

I
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describinpf the predominant language of North America
as English. He reminded me that Sir Arthur Quiller-

Couch, in 'Foe-Farrel', has one of his heroes willing to

sell his soul for the sound of an English voice in New
York—even that of his worst enemy."

"He was probably a little Englander at home," re-

marked Body contemptuously.

"I suspected him," replied Mr. Guckston. "But Eng-
lish in America is a bit foreign," he confessed.

Body passed his hand over his forehead and ringing

for Scrihbs, asked for the ofhcial list of the society's

celebratiot: days.

"Oh. yes ! I knew there was another day." he said,

looking rapidly over the list. "There is so much to

remember. What about Thanksgiving?"

"Well, here again there were objections." replied

Cluckston. "Many said that at present Canadians, irre-

spective of tongue, were rendering their concentrated
thanks to God' and to le bon Dieu on the same day, and
seemed to think that an English-speaking Thanksgiving
might be a subtle move towards two Thanksgiving Days
in the year. It was even suggested that our programme
might De a plot of cold-storage men to raise the price of

turkeys."

"Ah, that is serious."

"Rather."

"Most serious," said Body, writing rapidly upon a pad
of paper.

"It appears that several of the subscribers to our society

aiC purveyors of poultry in a large way, and that intensi-

fied the suspicion against us," explained the punctilious

agent.

"We must look carefully into the matter." comm^ited
his employer. "I shall await your final report with inter-

est."

Cluckston coughed and, risi^^p from his seat, hesitating-

ly passed towards the door. "My report,*' he said, "will
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!,. completed so soon as the plates are ready for the

charts in the appendix; I it. in the meantnne. ma> I nave

a two or three davs' furlough r

"Certainly." answered Chu-kslon's ,i,^ei rous employer.

"On domestic {^rounds. 1 preMinie.'"

-Well no. sir. not quite. They have prohdution m

Canada," and e'luck^t^^n looked lon^in^ly at the decanter

of Scotch. "I reallv feel the need of relaxation.

"Quite so. C•luck^ton. T had forgotten. Scnhbs." said

Bo.h- having a^iain hrou-ht that functionary to ms side,

"Mr. Cluckston will not report for a fortnight.

"Thank vou." said the grateful Cluckston.

"Xow. w'hat were we talking about ->sked Body turn-

ing to Steelelon as Cluckston and >crihbs withdrew.

"Oh, yes—Larned."

"I am not at all satisfied with the situation, resumed

Steeleton. "There i^. I fear, a something whwli has

escaped the eves of <air agents. There are difficulties.

"Of course, there are. or we would not be playing the

game," said P.odv. reaching for a stogie.

Shortly afterwards Steeleton. remembering another

engagement, departed.



CHAPTER THE SIXTH

A YOUTHFUL ESCAPADE RECALLED

W'hex Earned arose in the morning' he smiled at the

variety of siiirts. cravats, trousers, waistcoats, and clothes

generally, laid out for his acceptance. W ithout continu-

ing into detail, it may be sufficient to r'-mark that there

was nothing lacking that belongs to a gentleman's toilet

and wardrobe. "The irrepressible and thoughtful Mow-
bray," he said to himself; and for a full hour found genu-

ine pleasure in dressing. A servant who was laying a

fire in the hall-way grate, directed him to the breakfast-

room, where he found his host standing critically before

the side-table.

"Chops, yes, always chops!" Mowbray was saying.

"Every morning 1 swear I'll take something else, and

every "morning end by taking cho{)s. England may be

decadent for all I know ; but. oh ! that we had her chops in

Canada! Earned, after the strawberries, take chops. Do
you know," he continued, 'T believe it was the memory
of the chops I had five years ago when !vlarie and I w^ere

honeymooning in England, that called me back again."

"Then it isn't true that love destroys the appetite?"

"It didn't affect mine," grimly remarked Mowbray;
"nor, for that matter. Marie's."

"I presume the drive from town was too much for Mrs.

Mowliray and her sister?" politely suggested Earned, fol-

lowing his host's advice in the matter of l)reakfast.

"Bring the toast, Keynol''-. The ladies, Eord bless you,

T nmed drove awav to masS an hour aeo ! Haven't you

53
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remembered that it's Sunday? But then vou pohticians

easily overlook such mundane things as uays."

"Went to mass," thought Lamed. "Whom had Allan

Mowbray married ?—and who is her sister?" he asked

himself again.

If anyone had asked Lamed his religion he would

probably have answered, "My mother's." And if, pursu-

ing the -nquiry, the curious-minded had interrogated

Lamed's mother, she would probably have answered,

Catholic," and by way of explanation might have added

:

"Anglican, of course." Lamed had taken his religion

from his mother very much as he had taken his table-

manners, and regarded deviation fron. er accepted views

as merely bad form. No; an exception was made tor

(Roman) Catholicism ; it was not bad form, it was foreign

form Quite an indefensible view; but, not havmg been

called upon to defend it. probably Larned did not

appreciate the fact. The subject of religion entered

his mind, on the morning of this particular Sunday,

only as an interesting incident to an absorbing question:

Whom had Mowbray married and who was his wife s

sister e

"By the way, Mowbray, you neglected in the hurry of

introductions last ni^^ht to announce the name of your

sister-in-law," he said.

"Polly, short for Pauline, you know."

"I know, but Polly who?"

"Polly Masson." answered Mowbray in surprise. "I

thought you knew 1 had married a Masson. Certainly

you sent Marie a present with a charming note at the time

and most graciously referred to her fami y s distinguished

connection with Canada. For Heaven s sake, don t le

her know that you have forgotten, or, worse still, don t

tell even me that the note was written by your secretary.

My wife is keeping it against the day when you become

Prime Minister."

T ..r..A flushed iincomfortal.lv. "Secretary be hanged!

he protested. "Of course, I wrote the note, Dut now
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should I know whether Polly is-- a full sister or—a half

sister? There are lots of sisters who have different

names, and brothers, too," he added, anxious to make out

:i complete defciico and, as usual in such an endeavour

succeeded to the edge of failure.

Mowbray laughed at his friend's embarrassment.

"Halves, you know," protested Lamed.

"The Masson sisters go halves only in ordering me

about," replied Mowbray.

"The Masson family is one of the oldest and best in

French Canada," continued Lamed, anxious to make

amends for his blunder.

"In all Canada," corrected Mowbray.

"Or in all Canada," agreed Lamed, wondering at his

own stupidity; and, despairing of extricating himself, he

turned his attention to the chops.

"They are excellent," said Lamed, thinking to change

the subject.

"They are," fervently assented Mowbray.

"Are they from Surrey:"

"Why, Lamed, they are French-Canadians. What is

the matter with you this morning?"

"I was speaking of the chops," said Lamed.

"Then, man, why didn't you say so? We were talking

about the girls."

And both men were amused at the misunderstanding.

"I say, Lamed, you can't really believe all that stuff

you said at East Badmington last spring about the French-

Canadians. I cut it out of our paper, for the girls read

everything of yours that is printed, and really I didn't

care to have them read that."

"Politics is, at times, an awkward trade."

"It must be," drily remarked Mowbray. "I am quite

sure you politicians often say things to your constituents

that are contrary to your real feelings."
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"1 urn afraid w c otu-n do," confessed Larned ;
"but let's

not talk {-oliiu^. I wab juM thinking,' what a relief it is to

be away from the subject."

"With all mv heart," replied Mowbray. "You mu>t be

fed up. We laymen talk poliliCb as a relaxation, but you

politicians, naturallv, seek recreation in other directions.

Hello! There is a motor. Here are the ^wls," he shouted.

iJoth men hastened to the door.

"\\ elcome home, you piously hunj,^ry creatures," called

Mowbray.

"Good morninfj:. Mr. Lamed," the home-comers called

together and lau,s.,died at their unanimity.

"The House of Laughter," said Lamed ^^laughingly.

"Allan has been laughing a. me all morning."

"Larncd th(jught you might be halves," said Mowbray.

"Half-foolish r" asked Polly.

"One half good-looking?" asked Marie.

"That isn't fair." pouted Polly, throwing her coat over

a nearby chair. "But 1 am as hungry as if it were the last

day of 'Lent, and really 1 don't care who thinks me the

bad-looking half of the family."

"Fishing so early in the morning. Miss Poll," chal-

lenged Mowbray.

"I am sure Allan has not reported me correctly, not at

all correctly," said Larned.

"Pay no attention to what Allan says. Air. Lamed,"

advised Mrs. Mowbray. "We know him. And if you

have finished your breakfast, please smoke ;
we shan't

mind."

"Thank you, Mrs. Mowbray. I fear it will interfere

with the enjoyment of your breakfast."

"By all means, smoke if you want to." added Polly.

"We are like the mosquitoes at Mississquoi, smoke-

"And stmgfuir'" suggested nlowbray.
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"Allan Mfiuiiray, that's an unfair thincj to say to two
women who have i\ist returned with a ^()letnn injunction

to return yood fcjr e\il." charj^ed .Mr>. Mow bray. "We
were especially warned against saying na>ty things to

tliose who defame us."

"And only rise in grace thrcjugh resisting temptation,"

advised Mowbray. "We tempters have our place in the

scheme of life."

"\n\\ had sensible adxice at your diurch this morning,"

commented I.arned.

"Hut trying." added I'oUy, "and not at all practical,

at least in jiolitics; is it, Mr. I.arned?"

"\\ ell. seldom practised in politics. Miss Masson," he

admitted.

"I am not so sure, Mr. Larned." protested Mrs. Mow-
bray. "Surely our Catholic politicians at home never say

nasty things about Prote^^tants ! That would be disobey-

ing the injunction of the Church."

"Be careful, Mr. Larned!" warned Polly. "My sister

takes everv'thing seriously."

"And why not?" aske'l her sister. "Didn't Father

Powell insist that we should take his injunction seriously?

And if what he said was good for Catholics, isn't it equally

good for Protestants?''

"But, nowadays, serious people are not taken serious-

ly," answered Polly.

"I can't see why," replied Mrs. Mowbray. "I am sure

our religious differences are at the ftottom of all our un-

fortunate natiop.al troubles in Canada. Why shouldn't

we talk of these tilings freely, and possibly we should

learn not to defame each other? Then our troubles would

be over."

"\\"ho wants them over?" asked Mowbray. "This

world would not l>e worth living in if we all became
iigrccctuic. /V iitiic spite, iiKc pcppci ^:5t^a3uii3 lii*- uiJii.
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"I have never heard you say anything disagreeable

about anyone. Allan, except Polly and me. You never talk

about priest-ridden French-Canadians, as do so many
English-Canadians. That is the sort of thing that hurts,"

continued Mrs. Mowbray, turning to Lamed. "It cuts

to the quick," she said earnestly. "Do your people

repeat that sort of thing for the pleasure of wounding,

or are they credulous enough to believe it?"

"I am afraid I have only a superficial acquaintance

with the Canada that speaks French, Mrs. Mowbray ;
and,

naturally, since I have scant knowledge of the language."

"Some of your compatriots, equally handicapped, do

not refrain from expressing the most definite opinions

about us and our religious affairs/' she replied. "I should

like to have your views on the subject, Mr. Lamed, since

you are in politics."

"Larned has stipulated that we talk no politics, Marie,"

interrupted her husband. "He is tired of politics. I am
sure he must be, after his weeks in London. We brought

him here for a rest, not a row."

"But this isn't really politics," protested Mrs. Mowbray.

"It is just ordinary, decent humanity."

"And what are politics?" asked her husband.

"Indecent, at times," broke in Polly hotly.

"Fie, Polly, and Mr. Lamed our guest!" chided Allan.

Larned turned suddenly to Miss Masson. "We are old

friends," he said.

In a moment, a look of confusion, almost of distress,

came upon her fare. She hesitated, and then asked :
"Are

we, Mr. Larned?"

"In the name of Heaven, where did you two meet?"

cried Mowbray.

"Do you remember, Miss Masson?" asked Lamed.

"I did not think vou had remembered," she answered

uneasily.
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"How could! I forget my first and only visit to fairy-

land?" asked Lamed smilingly.

Polly was clearly embarrassed. She arose from the

breakfast-table and without answering walked over to the

side-table, and then returned to the breakfast-table.

"For Heaven's sake !" exclaimed Mowbray. "Tell us

the occasion at once. This is all Greek to me."

"It was years ago," said Lamed; then looking again at

Miss Masson, he hastily corrected himself. "No, it could

not have been long ago. It was in my junior year at

college, when I was its representative at a McGill conver-

sazione. There, thanks to a member of the Reception

Committee, I met a most winsome young lady
—

" And
again Lamed hesitated. "It was the most delightful even-

ing of my life," he concluded lamely.

Allan, noticing that Larned, having bravely commenced
to relate an incident, was, for some reason, apparently

dubious about continuing, encouraged him by calling,

"Bravo, Larned! You talk like a story-book. Go on!"

Lamed turned towards Polly as if to determine

her humour, and failing, continued: "She was very

young," and upon his lips there played a teasing smile,

"very young; on her own confession a flapper the morning

before—and allowed to attend such a grown-up affair in

honour of the graduation of a favourite cousin. Yes, I

remember as if it were the other nigiit," he said.

"Don't stop, Billy. You are exasperating," cried

Mowbray, as Larned paused in his recital.

"There isn't much more to tell," he said. "I wickedly

stole the quondam flapper from her chaperone, and we
had all the remaining dances on the programme together

—and sat several of them out. I was a stranger in Mont-

real, and the young lady kindly took pity on my loneli-

ness."

"And it was several weeks before Polly recovered the

eood eraces of our aimt who had chaperoned her," said

Marie.
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"You kiu'w this, and lu'vcr tukl mc !" cliaif^cd Iicr lius

liaiul.

"1 knew of Polly's t'>ca{)adc', hut ii<;t unt 1 now did 1

know that Mr. Larncd was coucL-rncd," she answcrcil

lau},diingly.

"And \()U. Polly' Were you aware that Larned was
your partner in this apparently disj,n-aeeful proceed-

ing,'
r" asked Alowhray in mock severity.

"There was nothinj^ disgraceful ahout it." she protested

hotly.

"On l.arned's Cdiifession, it was ahno>t an elopement."

"Nothini; of the sort," said the indii^niant Polly.

"But have you Udl met since that time.'" persisted

Mowbray.

"N'ot until last ni^ht." answered Larned, "and then in

the darkness of the drixe anil the (|uick retirement of the

ladies afterwards, I did not recognise .Miss .Masson as my
partner at the Mc(iill d:uice."

"Well, of all the stran,<,a- thinf,^s," commented Mowbray
thoughtfully. "You didn't writer" he asked suspiciously.

Larned looked at Miss Ma, son, and both smiled.

"We didn't write; but that was ncjt my fault," he ex-

plained.

"You hadn't remembered the nam*'?" pursued the in-

credulous Mowbray.

"You should not be so inquisitive," admonished his

wife.

Larned h sitated. "I really can't continue without Miss
Masson's permission," he said.

"I think the whole story less damaging than the intro-

duction." replied Polly curtly.

"If it is not betraying a confidence," said Larned. "I

may' say that the young lady, at my insistence, scribbled

her name on the cufif of my shirt and—and—the laundry-
;^l-^i-»ri mf o*»'Mir A A., A .\tU tl ,( ^

rendered abjectly helpless by calamity.
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"W'aslird it awny.' crhftc! NTowhray.

"Ves," said I.anu'd. "And. for onoc in his life, made

a rk-an jolt. Not a vcn' roniaiitic aftermath, was it?"

Tolly l.iiiyliinKdy aro'-i' ;md walked auaiii to the side-

t alilc. stariiii,"^ at its content >>.

"What arc vou hxikiii^' I'T, dear?" her sister asked.

"Xothin;,'." she r.. plied, once more returning,' to the

hreakfast-tal.le.

Mowhrav r.ipped his laad as if tryin;,' to rememlier

somethin.ij. "Vou have usually a f;o(jd nieniury for

names." he said suspiciously.

"It was a case of losinij my head with my heart," said

I.arned. who. having,' closely watched Miss Masson. now

felt confident that she was not heiui^^ unduly provoked.

"I had fori^otteii the name of the oh.cial who was respon-

sil'le for mv introduction." he continued, "and the name

ot the chap'erone; I had forgotten everythinsj: that would

enahle me to recover /(/ f'clite Canadicunr. I had remem-

hercd onlv as one rememhers a pleasant dream. And, like

a dream, mv exenini; could only he recalled and not livi'il

on. 1 was the more confused, since Miss Masson could

not then sneak a word of I-'n^lish."

"Folly couldn't speak Knplish?" asked Mowhray.

I.arned. suddenly hecominf:: aware of a posslbiliity.

looked enquirin,i,dy' at Miss Masson—"Was I?" he ques-

tioned.

"You probably were." replied IMowbray.

"An innocent abroad?" a Ided I.arned.

Polly lau.i^diinEjly lifted her coat as if m put it away.

"Sit down. Poll. Face the music," commanded Mow-
bray with mock severity. "With all your faults, you are

iiot'a quitter. Folly has spoken English as well as Trench

since childhood." he said, as his sister-in-law, still laugh-

ing, resumed her seat.

"And to think." bemoaned Larned. "that L a wisdom-

proud junior, was taken in by a mere slip of a giri
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midway in ht-r teens. If I had Uen a freshman, there
mij^ht have been an exruse. Rut a junior! f>h, Lord!
It is terrible. What a blessing I have gone thus far

through life oblivious of my humiliation!"

"And your Irench, is it imjirovcd since tirst we met?"
enquired Polly pleasantly.

"My poor school book I*"rench ! May tbc gods forgive
you tor makinj,' >.[)ort of it. And you dif^ it with such an
air of sympatliy ! I fear I shall never ai^.iin have con-
fidence in womankind. Mowbray, deceit is instincc'.ve in

the sex." insisted Lamed.
"You do your Fre.ich injustice, Mr. Lamed," expostu-

lated I'olly.

"I could have said : 'Voyez-vous le chevalf in faultless

style," he admiaed naively. "But, of course, there were
no horses at the dance—not even the picture of a horse.
I kiiow, because I looked for one, and even thought of
trying to lead my partner to the museum in the hope of
finding the skeleton of a horse. There were many things
I could have said in French quite correctly, but, somehow,
twist and turn as I did, they could ^lot bt fitted into the

conversation. It seemed as if all the things I wanted to

say were irregular."

"Great Heavens !" ejaculated Mowbray.
"I mean the verbs I wanted to use were of irregular

construction," explained Lamed, "and I kept getting con-
fused in my moods and tenses. At supper, if my memory
is right, we succeeded fairly well."

"Polly would make a deaf-mute feel at home at a sup-
per-table." remarked Mowbray with scant sympathy.

"A young folks' model conversation ought to be ap-
pended to the grammars," suggested Mowbray.

"The French I had learned at school," continued
Lamed, "fell provokingly short of expressing my thoughts
as we sat out our dances in a comer of the library

under huge palms that hid us from the searchin? eves of

the chaperone."
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"No It wouldn't he of any use." answered La ncd.

with a mournful shake of the head. "I am sure, it «as

lu-ver within a <lrv ^'ranimarian's heart to pu' on paper

what I wanted to 'say an.l eouldn't-that niKht. A poet

miK'lit have done better. As a matter of fact. I (hd man-

age to draw assistance from the 1 rench poetry we we

rea(hnp that year at college. Possibly Mi>- Masson ma,

rememl)er my (piotations."

F^olly humour(m>ly raise<i a hand in j-rotest. "Pon't

ask me," she protested.

"You can't have had • very comfortable evening." re-

marked Mowbray.

"Companionship is not dependent upon the language

that is spoken and written," answered I^rned '
Hut i

my tongue was useless, my cars were worse, for several

times during the evening they caught my partner s words

upside down. Once she looked sweetly and mnocentlv

into my face, and I thought I heard her say Stupid

donkey!' 'What was that?' 1 asked, watching closely the

motion of her lips- for my eyes were more I- rench than

my tongue and ears. 'Say it slowly.' I urged^ Ana my

partner, looking wonderingly at me, said it had be. i a

stupid year. I suppose it was stupid to have been so easily

satisfied but I simply could not look into the w.de open,

innocent brown eyes of that young minx without feeling

sympathy and sincerity. And so it was I'dnc stiif^ui and

not I'an stiipid, Miss Masson?"

"Everything that one says is outlawed after ten years."

protested Miss Masson. who, at the beginmng of Mr.

Lmed's narration, had evidently been embarrassed, then

almost indignant, and now joined with the others in the

laughter that followed its conclusion. "I don t care to

remember the details of my youthful escapades she said.

"I refuse to answer for the sins of my near-childhood.

"I like to think of mire," said Mowb/ay, "and those of

mv friends. Now that you have told me the first act ot

your young litems story, i recall haviiig bce.i J\Jk V *-**
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dramatis persona in the second act. You must not forget,

Larned, when vou rt'lurned tnun Montreal, we were

lo-cthcr in the Chapter House. I can remember that you

c.-inie hack in the seventh lu-aven of deh^hl. and were

{)articularlv in.M.Uent upon the charms of les Ca}iadiniHCS.

Ikit that our I'auhne should have l.cen tlie inspiration ol

your entlnisia-^m. seems increihhk',"

"AHan " remonstrated Polly severely.

Tliat e\enini,^ as the Mowhravs were retiring, Mrs.

Mowbray asked her husband: ".\ilan. do you believe Mr.

Larncd's story about the cuiT and the laundiy?"

"Certainly." assured Mowbray. "There is nothing re-

markable about it. His shirt was bound to find Us way to

ttie laundry."

"\ou know what I mean. Allan."

"Was I :. ncd prevented from writing Polly by losing

her address?" said Mowbray. "That's the (juestion

!

What a r(nmd-about way a woman takes in asking even

a simi-le question! I have a theory on the subject, but it

is not to be had for the asking."

"Please."

"No."

"Please. Alia: ."

"I am not sure." replied Mowbray generously; "but

about that time he was thinking of going in for politics,

and I have often heard him sav thai a politician had to

pay the penaltv for political success by domestic sacrifice.

He held that love and politics were incompatible."

"Well?" said Mrs. Mowbray.

"It mav be that he thought a bVench-Canadian alliance

would be a barrier to success in the politics of Orange

Badmington."

"O o— oh!" ^ai 1 ]\lrs. Mowbray.
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CHAPTER THE SEVENTH

f!

^

AT THF I-OOT OF THE HILL

"Hipgins, I shall drive the motor."

"Allan Mowbray, you shall do no such thing." Need-
less to say, the protest came from Mrs. Mowbray. "We
have had one misfortune after another every time you
have driven since coming to England. One break-down
after anoth ."

"The car is just out of the shops, my dear. It has been

overhauled and is running like a well-regulated clock.

There isn't the slightest chance of trouble."

"I have looked it over, madam, and it seems in perfect

condition." corroborated the dependal)le Higgins.

"Oh, very well, Allan, drive if you will. We'll not

reach the Abbey without an accident. Mark my words

:

there is trouble ahead."

"No, all the trouble is behind, Marie."

"I wish I could believe it."

The four Canadians scaled themselves in the

motor, the headstrong Mowbray at the w heel, Mrs. Mow-
bray at hi-^ ide, and Miss Masson and Earned in the

second sea It was their intention to spend the afternoon

in visiting Ihe ruined abbey which lies ten, perhaps twelve,

miles in a south-easterly direction from "Surrey Court".

"Driving on English roads has for me an irresistible

temptation," commented Mowbray, as they whirled along

a highway made hard and smooth by the combined labour

and skill of innumerable Romans, Normans, and Enghsh-

65
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men. "Chop'^ runl roads: they are I-Jis^land'^ charms, and
for tlu' hfe of me I ean't deride which I like the Ijctler.

l^roh.'ihK they are holh at their Iie^t in syiVipathetic com-
bination

"

"Vou are (|uite sure you haven't a mental reser\ation

for EnLi^hsh women?" asked ]Mrs. Mowhray.

"By love! They are stunnins^, the women of Enj^lard!

I woukl ha\e i)Ut them first, if ^ hachi't found the hest-

lookinp and lies* -natured woman in tlie world right in

Canada."

"Allan, I shan't care if wc have an accident," said Airs.

Mowhray; "n.ot e\en if you mean not what you say!"

"Please remcmher there are cithers in the car, Marie,"
called her sister.

"You are fond of England. Miss Masson?" suggested

Larned.

"Very."

"But do not prefer it to Canada?"

"I do not prefer the garden to the field. T love them
both."

"The dip and rise of softly swelling hills across which
the curling rihhon of the road wituls leisurely between
neat hedges." cried Mowhray, dramatically waving his

hand towards the landscape.

"Allan, keep hoth hands on the wheel," commanded
Mrs. Mowhray.

Promptly obedient, Mowbray continued: "The fields

in i)atches. coloured brown and green, golden with corn,

'carlet with popjiies. yellow with buttercups; the circular

bunches of trees under whose shade fat cattle s'and lazily

switching their tails at flies; the woods, hangers, shaws
and copi>ices, glades, dells, dingles and combes, all set out

so orderly and precise that, from a hill, the country has

the appearance of a patchwork quilt set ir, a pleasant

irregularity, studded with straggling farms, and little

sl( epy villages where the resonant note of the church clock

cjiecks oft the drowsy hours."
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"Oh. Allan, how perfectly deU^htful. T am quite Mire
you have the soul of a poet. I did nut know that you
could say such heautiful thin/,'-s."

_

"The road that runs t]irou,i,di this quilt land." he con-
tinued, "seems like a thread on which villa-^^es and market-
towns are strun^^ heads of endless variety, some huddled
in a hunch upon a hill, some lonj,^ and stra<^j,din,i^ some
thr^tch.ed and worn, red-hricked. and creei)er-covered
others white with roofs of purple slate, others of ,<rrev-
stone, others of warm yellow. All alive with hirds^aiid
flowers, and vdla.ye children, hutteitlies and trees, it-d hy
broad river.-,, or hans^dn-,' over sin-in£,r streams, or deep in
the lush-j?rass of water-meadows ,<,^-iy with kingcups."

"_S[)lenrli(i. Mowbray. I con.c^ratulate vou on the de-
scription," called Larned.

"T can't tell a lie. not even a silent lie." answered Mow-
bray, "fhcy are not chips fri^m mv worksho[i, old man •

they are by a gardener chap, named Dion Clayton C"al-
throp. T found them in his book in the library "the other
day. aiKl remembered, for thev seemed to describe what
IS left of rural Enjrland. They are pood, aren't they?"
asked Mowbray, adding- in a spirit of mae^nanimous con-
deM-ension. "even though they aren't mine."

Slowly they mounted the hill towards the Abbey and
when midway up. without a sigh, without even a warnin'r
rumlde. the car .-topped.

""

"Stalled, by all that is perplexing," said Mowbray ap-
plying the l,rakes. "Don't be alarmed, mv dear." he told
his wife as she hysterically grasped his arm "\\'e are
going to volplane gently anri gracefully, stern foremost
to the bottom of the hill, and there we shall rest awhile.''

"I said so." cried xMrs. Movvbrav, catching her breath
as the car reached the bottom. "I said so." she repeatedm tones that were of annoyance and triumph. "T warned
you. Allan. The moment you took the wheel. I knew we
were m for trouble. Perhaps you will listen to me atter
this.

I
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"Cruel words, woman. nt it was ever so. One moment

all sweetness and smiles, and the next all scowls and

scolds. How on earth was I to know that the garage man

had tied a hoodoo on the blooming car?"

"It is you who arc the hoodoo," she charged.

Meanwhile. Mowbray, having moved in and out all the

adjustments that were to be reached from the seat, de-

scended and inspected the wheels.

"No tire trouble," he announced critically.

"Silly, as if a flat wheel could stop a perfectly good car

in the middle of a hill." taunted his sister-in-law.

Allan paid no attention to this apparently reasonable,

but caustic, remark. He openet' the hood and vigorously

shook the crank -hafl ; the engine remained unresponsive.

Allan gloomily thrust his hands into his pockets, and

moved his Hps as if silently cursing the makers of motor

cars, they and their families, even unto many generations.

"Allan Mowbrav, take those dirty hands out of your

pockets," admonished his wife sharply.^ "How can you

spoil that suit when you know T like it.'-"

"Certalnlv. my dear." meekly responded Mowbray, at

once folding his 'oily, dust-begrimed hands over an hither-

to immaculate waistcoat. "What do you know about

cars, Larned?" he asked. "You have had all oorts of ex-

periences with machines. Can't you remember something

from vour experiences in the Dnbbins-McMichaelan war.^

Then'rhe cylinders of the East P.admington machine were

choked with carbon. But. no. that can't be our trouble,

for the car is just out of the slio^j."

"I am atraid mv knowledge doe^ not extend beyond

political machmerv'," laughed Larned. "He is a wise

shoemaker who sticks to his last."

"If r.nly 1 had insisted upon Higgins sticking to this

car," moaned Mrs. Mowbray.

"T remember hearing of a colleague who, stranded on

nee'- Ottawa, had the garage man rush to his
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on
his

assistance with a trm-k-full ot tools, only to tind the car

out of gasoline," coininented Larned.

Mowbray picked u\> a stick and. removing the cap from

the gasoline tank, thrust it deeply to the bottom.

"You win, Larned," he announced, looking at the stick.

"Devilish clever, 1 call that ! We are out of gasoline. Oh,

ir.ggins, you thing of dust! Think of the perquisites you

have had from my bounty. To be treated thus—by you

—

is beyond human endurance. But there is a difference

between gas and gasoline. Where am I to tind a garage

mnn without the truck of tools and with a gallon or two
of the needful? Heads, forward march; tails, to the

rear," he called, spinning a penny on the road. The heads

have it," judicially decided Mowbray, bending over the

coin on the roadway. Then he started up the hill the car

had failed to climlj.

"Wait for mc, Allan. I am going along," cried Polly.

"No. I am going," remonstrated Mrs. Mowbray. "I

want to talk to Allan."

"Please let Polly come, Marie; she is mere sympathetic.

When a fellow is in troulile he needs a soft-hearted friend.

Really, Marie, my contrition knows no bounds; it is quite

incapable of expansion. And. besides, I know exactly

what you are going to say."

l)Ut Mrs. Mowbray was already out of the car.

' F-gad, this is more than I desire. 'Tis the frying pan
to meet the tire," protested Mowl.>fay as the two com-
menced to climb the hill. "Never again, Marie. No, my
dear, not even if you insist ; never will I. . .

." they heard
Mowbray protest until his words were lost in the distance.

Larned and Polly sat silently gazing upon the retreating

couple, and when they had disappeare 1, smiled at each
other with just a trace of mutual embarrassment. Larned
took off \\\< hat and laid it on the >eat.

"You weren't angry at my stor}' of our meeting at the

McGill dance?" he asked.
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"No," she said, and wondered if she had told the truth.

"1 feared afterwards tliat I had said too much," he
explained. "I'm sorry if I did. You are quite sure that
it was all right ?"

"Quite."

"Do you ever compare England vith France, Miss
Masson.'" asked 1 .arned after a time, and obviously at-

tempting to make conversation.

"Can you compare the rose and the lily?" she asked.
"P.oth are heautiful. but in different ways."

"Surely one has a stronger appeal than the other. 1

know people who think there is nothing in all the world
so fragrant and so beautiful as the rose."

"Red.'" she suggested.

Larned looked at Miss Masson with a start. He thought
of Lord Steeleton's remark that red roses had become a
pleasing conceit of Imperialists. Did Miss Masson know?
Did her words carry political significance? "And I know
others who feel just as strongly about the lily," he con-
tinued, after a pause.

"Orange?" she enquired, with tvery appearance of in-

nocence.

Larned was now convinced tliat Miss ALisson's words
carried [jolitiial significance. "You take a keen interest

in politics," he said, looking intently into her eyes.

"Most women are thinking of politics nowadays," she
answered evasively.

"It seems to me you have an interest that is out of the

ordinary," said Larned, again scrutinising his com-
panion's face, in which he thought there lay a trace of

confusion.

"I am interested," Polly replied frankly.

"And would not continue the discussion this morning,"
he challenged.

"Ikcause you were evading, and I do not like evasions;
^^,.- A^ T i;i,«' "
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1

"l'.\adfrs?" he suj^gt'sted.

"'I hat i-ii'l wh.iL 1 iiitcndcd to say," answered Polly
(|uickly. " I am anxious, as I [>resunL' all women
should lie, to know the truth ahout politics I didn't ask
tor the vote. I don't think 1 .v.mted it. At any rate. I

hadn't thouj^dit much ahout it, but now tiiat I have the
sullraj^e. 1 desire to vote mtellif^u-ntly. ^)i course, wiiere
we live at Mississquoi Hou^e, we hear lartjely one side of
the (|ue>tit)n, and that the French-Canadian side, for with
u- UMwadiiy-^ there i> little that (li>tini;uishes Lil.eral from
Con>ervativc."

"In what phase of politics are you uUerested
tariff.'" >U'/iJe>ted Lariied.

The

"( )ii!>- partiall_\-. Allan is a free trader, and I presume
his \ iews have atfeeted mine. Hut 1 sui)pose we shall ,t;et

alomr someho.
, lii,t,di tarilt. low tariff, or no tariff. Xo,

the lanit does not interest me particularly."

"it !> the di\idinj; line in our politics."

"After all, it is made up of salt and sugar and vvoollens,
and material stuffs."

" riiey are not unimportant," ohscrved Larned.

" Thai';, true. I w ould dearly love to have free dress
materials," answered the candid Miss Masson.

Larned glanced a(hniringly at the becoming clothes of
liis companion.

"I am afraid all women are natural free-traders," he
^•i'*J- "\\ Oman's vote may have a profound intluencc on
the tariff. Picture a display of Parisian millinery hy the
s;(!e of a campaign orator on the hustings. Think of the
cftect when he cries to an audience of woman voters-
'Marked down from $C0.00 to $39.98 ' C.oing—going—if

you don't vote right, they are gone!' The possibilities are
terrifying," he said with a laugh, in which Polly joined.

"Sounds irresistible to my feminine ears," she con-
iessed.

I
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"But tell me, please, if you are not particularly inter-

ested in the tariff, what do you consider of greater im-
portance?"

"Things that affect I'esprit, that determine what si;rt of
men and women we are to he. I can tell you better in

French what I mean, Mr. Larned."

"Never mind. I helieve I understan ' " he answered
hastily. "You once sounded my limitations in the I'rench
language."

Polly smiled.

"Will you give me a specific illustration of the political

activities you mean?" he as'<ed,

"The future of our country within the Empire," she
said.

"What would you have it?"

"How would you have it?"

"Don't you think the different parts of the Empire must
be brought closer together if they are not to drift apart?"
he asked.

"Do you?"
"That's hardly fair," protested Larned. "I asked my

question first."

"But should not teachers instruct their pupils first, and
a'-k questions afterwards?" countered Miss Ma.sson.

"I hardly think that I may be set down as a professor
of politics," protested Larned.

"Politics are your profession."

"I am beginning to believe you are a skilful amateur,"
he laughed. "However, I have no objection to stating

my views. The wise men apparently think that some form
of federation is necessary to hold the Empire together."

"Including the Member from East Badmington?" she
pressed.

"I am rapidly coming to the conclusion that the Member
for East Badmington is a rank outsider on the subject.

Clearly, he is not informed as to what is being: said and
done about it; but, to him. Great Britain is worth saving."
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you tell me just

asked Polly.

'Dear me! Is it as had as that?" cried Polly. "Does
I'.ritaiii need .saving.'"

"It v\ould appear as if some form of federation were
nccessar)' to pre\ent the inevitahle drift of parts."

"If there were evidence of drift?"

"I think so."

"Please give me an illustration."

"Is it too much to say there is a strong Americanising
influence in Canada?" he suggested.

"Xot in the Canada that speak.-. I'rench."

"No," he admitted.

"In I'^nglish Canada?" she suggested.

"Yes."

"I am awfully stu[>id. I know, but wil

what you mean hy .American influence?'

"We are building upon social and industrial lines that

are American."

".And shouldn't you, if you want to? Are they bad?"
she asked. "Oh, I see, she said, aft-r a pause. "You
want to introduce the English order of things. But do
you think it will be taken up in Canada?" she asked re-

Ikctively.

"I am afraid you misunderstand me. I was citing the

-American influence in Canada simply as evidence of drift.

\\ e are living beside a very aggressive and wealthy people.
If we intend to preserve our political identity, we must
commence by ensuring our industrial and social identity."

"Well, what are you going to do about it? I am sure
I can't see how Imperial Federation will prevent your
people copying American styles. Reallv, I can't, Mr.
Larned."

I-arned did not answer, for at the moment their atten-
tion was distracted by a voice shouting, "Hurrah !" Upon
looking up. they saw Allan at the top of the hill, and with
him Mrs. Mowbrav. A few paces behind them trudged
an enormously fat man, carrying a tin can.
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"They have the p^asoHiir. Wc shall vet see the AMk'v,
Mr. I.anied. 1 am m) t^'lad." And I'oHv ua\i<l her lian'd

delightedly toward the Mo\\l.ray>.



CHAPTER rill IK, I nil

rill I. Y TICKS AV.AIS

The four picnickers found no liinfj moii' cxcitinfj in their
visit K' the ruined al. ,ey that iie.s half-hi.Jd.ri \,v over-
growth on the to[. of a Surrey lull, than a pleasant day,
which couid have I en had in any English meadow under
a char I-lngli^h sky. The conversation did not tun into
political channels, and consisted of the littlr nothings
which the reader may have said and listened to and
laughed about, when in the open air on a pleasant day

^

with agrteal le company. It was not until the [)arty had
returned hon e. until dinner was over and the last'hand
of an uneventfu' game of hrid-e had been plaved. that
politics were r.vivid. It was Allan who innocently

j
offended hy harking back to the sadne'-^ of viewing rums.

"English ruins are but in. limate things of stone and
mortar," Polly had rei)lied.

"I am not so sure," expostulated Mowbray.
"At any rate, English ruins arc due to English neglect,"

she persisted. "That there are ruins in I'ngland, is simply
because Englishmen themselves have preferred something

jelse. I; Canada, an alien nationality is destroying that
- which we 1 rench-Canadians hold most dear." she said.

"Polly ticks again !" murmured Mowbray.
"Villain." protested his si^ter-indaw ind'gnantly. "You

two men are of English-Canadian nationality," she con-
tinutd; 'we two women are of l>ench-Canadian nation-

^amy. i ou are the stronger, and insist that we put otf

75
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our \vay> and accf];t your>. \\ c lour arr l'.riti>li, and

under Hrili>li principles all arc equally entitled to pursue

their n.ilicMial ways."

"Very succinctly put, Miss Masson," said Lamed; "tiut

are you sure that you have expressed lairly, as 1 presume

you intended, the situation at humer Have we m Uu-

tariu attempted to take aw .is inal wlii.h i> d:^lincLi\e in

your naii(jnality .•"

"Vou insist upon our youn;; people being instructed

solely in the English lang^ua^'e."

"'("live tne the cIiiM ol' seven; you may have him at

eleven'," challenged Mouhray.

"1 understand instruction in the Irench lani,nia,!;e is

permitted, and ha\e heard our school authorities say

that th.eir i-'rench-C"anadian pui»ils speak and write very

good I rench," remonstrated Larned. "1 once heard an

(Ontario educationist hoast that his pupils were speaking

better b rench than the school-children of Ouebec."

"I doubt that; but true or untrue, it i> aside from the

question." she argued. "I am surprised that intelligent men

persist in confusing the issue. Nationality is dependent

upon something more than the mere learning of a lan-

guage. I may sj)eak b.nglish. at le;i^t try to
—

"

"Mav even have come to b'.ngland U) improve your

accent," interrupted Mowbray.

"1 am sure I should never have learned to speak I'nglish

properly in Canada," retorted Polly. "l'.ut speaking blng-

lish does not make nie b'.nglish, and never will. I was

brought up a brench-Lanadian, instructed in all the things

T know in the !' rench language, and 1 want— oh. so pas-

sionately want— to have those of my nationality every-

where in the Canada, that was once b'rench,^ free to con-

tinue in our forefathers' national footsteps."

"You are a Briti.sh subject," suggested Larned.

"TV-.-.t'; r^'.:r -.^.n':-:'.*
" c.hr ri'T\\'.r<\ "An?! .TS SUCll I Sni

entitled to national freedom." Miss Masson spoke earn-
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e^tlv ;in.l with r. .jark ..f anijcr. "Par.lon me if I speak

with t(.(. nuK-h fiT\(.ur. Mr I ani.<l. I liavc Ikhh taught

that I'.ritain stands for fri'i'.l.nn: and yrt. in -i-itr ^i l.n

tish pntensions to jrcncTosiiy, 1 ain constanily m,i.h' to

fci-l that I am of a ron-nu-rtd rac-.-."

"•\rc VOU iini m.on^i-lcn' in ad'nittni- llial lrarniii'4

I n<di>h 'has ikH dcstrovfd \our nalioiialit\
,
and ihm

ariiuinp that Icarnini: l-n^li^^h will di-^irov that ot tlu-

rliildrt^n of yonr nationality:" asked 1 arni-d.

"^urfly VOU art' not undtT the iinprr-ion tliat we are

protestini,' merely aRain^t I-rench Cana.li.in chddren hems

tau-ht I'.nulish.
' We are j.rotestin^' at;ani>t die provision

d'at'^thev he taut,du twclusivcly in F.tuilish"

"I confess we want CJntario to he an Mnglish-Canadian

[.rovince," said Lamed.

^.,u want something and another wants something

else a cla^h of wants," commented Mowhray.

'i^ it not inevitahle where there are two nationalities

in a sinple State?" asked Larned. "Unfortunate, hut m-

*'''Von P.ulovv has said so." said Miss Masson
;
"hu't he

was sj.eakin? of Cu-rmany, where uniformity used to he

tlic order of all davs."

-Americans have said the same thinp," sug|:;ested

'•Thcv were spcakinp of the United States. Rut, as you

reminded me. I am a British suhject. The Hmdoos are

n.,t l.eini,' forcihly made over into Englishmen on the plea

that they are British subjects."

"We offer you a greater compliment. Miss Masson."

"Keep your compliment. Mr. Larned. and give us

Christianitv in its stead. You were this afternoon sug-

gesting that the parts of the Empire are drifting away.

"When?" abked Mowbray in surprise.

Miss Masson and Larned looked at each other and

smiled, and Miss Masson continued: "If there he drift.

It IS tiirOUgil li'lC laiiUrC Ui l.;C UV::::ii3L;;:5 -'•- ,

j
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respect tlie nationn! in-tiiicts of a minority that is con-
scious of p ,.-^si'ssiiifr nationality. \ou were speaking of
thr inc\italil«'. Mr. i.arncd; two pt'f)f»U' cannot li\c hajipily
un(Kr (iiic roof unic- each respects the othiT's rights,"

"Wc arc f;rivint,T you tlial which the world has admitted
is most valuable."

"(Jermanisiiit,'." said Miss Mas^on inGi^iiantly. "The
Kultur argument translated into f'Lne^lish." she added.
"If a man expropriates my cotta.tje and builds ujjon it an
eip:ht-storev apartment-building-, he docs not assuaiije mv
feelinps."

"Hver\' day expropriations are being made for the gen-
eral advantage of the State," replied Larned.

"Y(ju are not now expropriating mere inanimate lands;
you are engaged in trying to expropriate—human souls,"
she replied.

"Tf each nationality in Canada were to have school
lights for its particular language, we should soon arrive
at chaos."

' Immigrants must take their chances- come or stay at

home, as tiiey please. French-Canadians are the senior
nationality and a conquered people," she said.

"Ceded," corrected Mrs. Mowbray.
"Bah!" answered Miss Masson. "Put it as do the

English-Canadian historians. We were conquered. That
is no disgra'^e ; the foe was brave. T5ut will the foe please
be as human as he was bniver I'>ravcry and generosity
usually go together."

"Vou must remember, Polly, that <"'anada was taken by
tlie l\nglish of F.ngland. and is now ruled bv the English
of Canada," advised M()\\br,r.

.

"Thank you. Allan. The distinction is vital. W'e
Frencli-Canadians ha\e gooil reason tf) remember it," she
said bitterly.

"Are not French-Canadians largel\- immigrants in On-
tarif)?" asked Larned.

"There were several generations of our own family
who lived long lives in its land before the coming of the
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F.nplish. Wc have earned the rij^ht, as a nationality, to

M-uie where we please, and be French-speakin^cf British

in all the land taken fr(jin (Air forefathers," Miss Ivlasson

protested.

"S'nu have Oueliec."

V\ Duld you su^^gesL tiial there the dominating nation-

alitv should api)ly the Ontario i)rinciple, and insist that

l'.ni;li>h->i)eaking youth be instructed solely in French?"

"That is Its privilege under the British North America

Act," replied Larned.

"Would you not protest against the exercise of that

l-iri\ilei:.er I would, I'Vench-Canadian as 1 am."

"There i> a dilTerenec," said Lamed.

"Then whv did \()u attempt a comparison?" she asked.

"Are we I'rench-C'anadians to have freedom merely within

•. limited pale of the land which Britain acquired from

our forefathers?"

"And our C hurch," interrupted Mrs. Mowbray. "\\'\v

(](' folk in Ontario say such nasty things about our

( hurch
.'"

" 'Two women to every man'." hummed Mowbray.

".Mian Mowbray, for once in your life be serious,"

(f)mtnanded Mrs Mowbray. "I want to ask Mr. Larned

stver;il (juestions."

"Three is extravaganza," added Mowbray, by way of

apology for paraphrasing the lines of a song that was

]'(i|iular in the music halls years ago.

".\llan Mowbrav, I really must insist that you f^o not

interrupt me," said his wife. "This is the first opportun-

ity I have had of asking an Fnglish-Canadian high up

in politics, a few pertinent questions, and it may be my
last."

"Sure to be your last." groaned Mowbray.

"Ask mc anything you like, Mrs. Mowbray. I am
interested," said Larned.
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"Why do your politicians so constantly decry our

Church?" she asked

"W'c have no (luarre! with Roman Catholics as such,

but we believe the R(»man Catholic Church has not in the

past exercised a ^uod inlluence upon the country. We
are afraid of it."

"You caiii^ot separate a Church from its people," pro-

tested Miss ivIa>S(;n hotly. "Are my sister and I likely

to be bad citizens liecausc we are Catholics?"

"iMe, Polly, that is beinc^ personal," eluded Mowbray.

"Does it :~trike you. Mr. Larned, that I. for instance, am
liable to do anything' inimical to the State at the dictation

of a priest?" persisted Miss Masson, heedless of hei

brother-in-law's protest.

"Or do ;inv;liinL,' at the dictation of man?" sue^^ested

Mowbray.
"All Roman L"atholics are not of your intelligence,"

urged Lamed
"Thank you, Mr. T.arned ; and all Protestants are not

of your intelligence." she snaj)ped. "There are degrees

of intelligence in every nationality and every Church."

"Let us take l^razil as an illustration—

"

"Where ? large percentage of the people are abori-

gines," she interjected.

"The Protestant countries are generally conceded to

b. more prosperous and contain fewer illiterates than

Roman Catholic countries." he said seriously.

"Piease take one country at a time, Mr. Lamed," re-

quested Miss Masson. "And it is you whr ^elected Brazil.

Would Protestants better care for the aboriginal problems

of that countr\' than Catholics have cared for them? Are
Canadian-Indians more literate, more industrious, than

those of Brazil? Are the negroes of the Southern States,

who, 1 am told, are largely Baptists and M^'hodists, mor-

allv or culturally, or in any other way, superior to the

negroes attending Catholic Churches in South American

Republics?" she asked.
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'it's an awfully lunj; way from home," complained Mrs.

Mowbray.

Mowbray laughed at hi? wife's cfTort to bring the sub-

ject of conversation 'jack to Canada. "It is after eleven.

Let Mr. Larncd take a peaceful mind to bed," he advised.

"Allan, Mr. Larncd is a politician, and politicians never

go to bed before day-break."

"That's because of uneasy consciences," he explained.

"I am sure Mr. Larned will not n ind explaining a

matter which has long bothered me," said Mrs. Mowbray.

"Certainly not, Mrs. Mowbray, if I ran." volunteered

Larned.

"But, Marie, yon are so illogical!" protested Mowbray.

"All women are illogical, and to think the Government

has given them the suffrage
!"

"I suppose we are illogical," answered Mrs. Mowbray,

"since ever>'one says so , but please don't interrupt me
just now. I gather from your reported speeches," she

continued, turning to I.arned, "that you have little confi-

dence in the Opposition."

"Your impression is correct," answered Larned smil-

ingly, but decisively.

"And if I am to believe the leaders of the Opposition,

you, on the Government side, are no better."

"They say so," he agreed laughingly.

"The Lord knows I tried to protect you. Larned," cried

Mowbray. "You are walking straight into a tiger's den.

T wash my hands of the afifair. Remember, everybody

:

the coroner's jury cannot find me guilty of even contribu-

tor\- negligence ; I am innocent."

"Am I illogical in concluding that our members of

I'arliament, on the whole, are a bad lot?" urged Mrs.

^'owbray, evidently annoyed at Allan's continued inter-

ruptions.

"Present compan) excepted." suggested Mowbray.
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"Mr. I.arnt'd knows I am nnt reflertini? tino'i 'm per-
sonally."

"Don't \v()rr\ ahfuit my feelinj2rs, Mrs. Mow lirav. Wo
politicians have, in the struji^j:jle for existen- •. grown im
I)ervious to reflections."

"The i)ress says our politics are impure," >he ciuitim d.

"The politicians accuse each other of inefficiency and cor-
rui)tion; and yet the F.n!:::lish-Canadian press argues that
we should extend the administral (,n of '.he p liticians
until it covers the whole range of ethical ac vities, ev< n
our charities."

"Rut the press is, at the same tin \ advocating the
reff)nn of politics and politicians," argued Larned.

".And has been for years." interrupted Mowhrav.
"Have we better men than the Fathers of Confederation
in our public life to-day?"

"I fear you are a pessimist, Mowbray."
"Now, please, Mr. Larned, pay no attentir)n to Allan

just now. Are the men in the Provincial Legislatures
better than those in the Federal House?"
"Modesty forbids a reply."

"Again the press tells us in one editorial that our repre-
sentatives iti the Legislature arr inefficient and corrupt,
and in another th;it th.i:^ inefficient corrupt institution, , ul

not the Church, is the proper 1 .dy to provide for the
education of our youth."

"T am afraid you underrate the afiility of our legislators
and exaggerate their corruptibility," said the ^Lnister.

"T think T can defend my contention by quoting the
member for Fast P.admington on the failings of a partv
which holds more than a third of the scats in the Dominion
House."

"Oh, Lord!" eiarnlated Afowbray. "Htit it's too late

now," he groaned. "Anything is liable to happen."

"There are many who think with you, Mrj,. Mowl^ray.
that the .'^tate is making a sad mess of education," said
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I/.rned. "Proti-'Stan*^ opinion is divirltMl on the subject.

Practically all Prf)tc ant denominations have schools of

their own, which, I suppose, may he fairly taken is indi-

c 'in.f that the Slate schools are not all they should be."

J am glad you have mentioned the Protestant schools.

Perhaps y( i wil! tell me ichy they are only for good
' nys.

"] am afraid I don't fpiite understand. Mrs. Mowbray."

he said.

".\ per-onal experience will ^.crhaps best tell what I

mean. Not long ago two boys in our village got into

trouble. Reading sensational stories of crime which our

legislators allow to be freely circulated, they proceeded to

imitate their heroes and were found one nighl with a

couple of dark lanterns in the villa ,^e store. Their mothers

came to me. I was jjowerless. Of course, the law had to

take its course. They were technically guilty of

house-breaking, or some such thing. One of the boys was
of Catholic parenUige, the other of Protestant. It was
tlicn to my bewilderment 1 learned that the Protestant

Churches had proz'idcd schools for the education of good
hoys only." Mrs. Mowbray p' used and waited for Mr.
I.arned to reply.

"I must confess T had never thought of the subject in

that light Itcfore," he said thoughtfully.

"The Catholic boy was sent to an institution presided

over by the Christian Brothers." she continued, "where
during those precarious years thai foi'iw childhood he

will receive insuuction in Christian ethics. There was no

Protestant Church si hool willing t(j take the other boy;

at least, so I was told."

"We have a very good institution for such boys. True,

it is not under the direction of the Church, but
—

"

"What's a CVurch for?" interruT»ted Mrs. Mowdiray.

"Vou don't know Marie as I do. learned/' advised

Mowbray, laughing and arising as if to declare the contro-

versy ended. "Marie never lets go. At h( me my wife

2

.i

>^'^^
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supervises the poultry; a, id if '^lu- linds a hen that won't
produce acconiin,!^ to tiie hm^ri,^., vl^^. p^jt^ i^^^ j,, f|,^, jj-,.

firmary, feeds her and starves her, coaxes her and scolds
her. and if s!u" doesn't come up to the scratch, or rather
the trap nest record, she \vrinj,^s her neck."

"Is my neck in dan^jer?" encjuircd Lamed lau<;hinf^ly.

"Not if, like a sensible, tired man. with bif^ thinjii^s to

do. you j^o to lied and have a rest."

"Mrs. Mowbray's point is well taken that the Catholic
Church looks after its bad boys and the Protestant
Churches lea\e theirs to soiUvone else," said I.arned seri-

ously.

"Marie's points are always well taken," laui,died Mow-
bray.

"Vou said I was illocjical." com])lained Mrs Moulirav.

"If you hadn't been, you wouldn't ha\e asked me to

marr}' you."

"I didn't ask you," she re[>lie<l indirrnamly.

"Well, you were so attracti\ e I had to ask you T can't

see the difference," said lier huiband.

On the followin? morning- before leavinp^, Larned
searched for Miss Massoii to bid her farewell. He found
her in the rose-jj^arden. ".'^urely." he thousjht, "of all the
many English women who have inhaled the perfiune and
charm of this old garden, none had more enlirely fitted

into its brnuiifnl settiii!', th;in this daughier of the Xew
France that became Il;-itisb.

"I have come to thank you for a wfck-end which has
been most interesting," he said.

"If not piac ;."

"Better than placid- pleasant." replied I.arned. "And
when you return lo Canada, I am lo ha\e the pleasure of

meeting you again, for Mrs. Mowbray has invited me to

Mississquoi House. A boutonnicre, please."
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"Keel or wliitc, Mr. Larnvd?" slie a>ked, hesitating be-

tween two rose hushes, one red and the otlier white.

"P.ej^gars are not supposed to be choosers."

Miss Masson selected a red rose-Lud and pinned it on

I.arned's lapel.

"Your [ireference?" he asked.

"X(i," she replied; "your->."

•\'<)U once allowed me to take a white rosebud."

'Did I r" asked Miss Masson innocently.

"Huii't vou remember.''"

"We were verv vouns/," she said.

"And very hapiiy." added Larned. bending: over

the rn^c-bushes. W ith some care he selected a white rose

in full bloom and placed it gravely in Miss Masson's hair.



CHAPTER THE NTNTH

MR. KF.N-I.AKE APl'KARS, WEARING A KKD ROSE

"Rll-I'INC!"

Miss Massnn sprang^ off the bench from which she had
lK>en tyiiij( a vine to the top of the roof and hastened to a
corner of the p^reen-house where a leaning ooard had
created a roui^di, reflecting glass. Slowly she turned
before her improvised mirror, and then asked: "Tell me
where, Tommy, please."

He was a soft-voiced l-lnglishman in his thirties, who
thus suddenlv disturlicd I'olly at her work later in the
morning ol Lari'.ed's departure; not tall, but wdl-
knit. sun-browned, with firm chin, and clear grey eyes
that were without guile. He was a neighbour, Thomas
Geoffrey Ken- Lake by name, and it had been through
years of family acquaintance with the Mowbray family
that Surrey Court had been taken for the autumn months.

"Always ripping, Pcjlly," he an '.wered. "But just now
as you stood with arms outstretched towards Heaven,
like a nymi)h of the sea prej)aring to dive into her native
element, you were more than ever a picture too ripping
for words."

"Oh, the prov(jking English language!" pouted Polly.
"Vou frightened me terribly. Tommy. I thought it was
my frock that was rij)ping."

"It really is."

"I meant se dcchirer," she explained.

86
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"Xo," s.'iid Tommy, examiniiif^ Polly with critical and

aiiprov inj,f eyes. "^Our Iruck ib souiully ^earned and dc-

lii^ht fully becoming."

"Vou arc liack from l,ondon, that dreadful and lov-

.iMc London."

"1 am hack," ctjrrohoratcd Tommy.
"I'.ut, my! What a withered boutonnicre \ You will

s(imi' (lav liiid yourself cast out of the society of fastidious

I ederal>. if you arc not more particr.lar ahout your red

r(j.-5e^." --lu' ^aid, remo\ in;,' the olfendiii}.; tlower and re-

[dacini,' it with a fresh bloom.

"Thanks, awfully."

"If \()U are >;oinf,' to wear red roses, lor Heaven's sake

wcai ro>es that arc red; not those withered beyond recog-

nition."

"! was away for 4S hours, 32 minutes and 19 seconds;

a. id you can't expect a rose to last forever."

"Were the florists* shops closed in London?"

"\'iiu j^ave me liiat rose," he said, picking up the flower

which Lolly had discarded.

"Silly man."
"1 can't, Lolly, really I can't hear to part with the roses

you give me."

"^'ou have done it heaps of times before."

"I have a collection of withered buds at home."

"Vou are gettmg worse," chided Polly.

"Right oh!" admitted Ken-Lake.

"I'etch me a [)ail of water," she commanded.

Returning with a sprinkling-can full of v.ater, Ken-
Lake ])]aced it on t!ie bench, and then straddling the hick-

cry cliair that stcod Iti tlie aisle of the green-house, he

placed his elbows upon its back, leaned his head upon his

haniL, and watched Lolly working over her jdants.

"When did you return?" she enquired.
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"Two ion^ hours ajjo," he sighed. '"I have been watch-ing for you trom the library window."

silerue
'""'"*'"'' ^'"'^^"^'" "idu.-,triou.ly worked on in

"I'm afraid it's no u>e. i'olly," >aid Ken Lake a' ^r awhde. -1 can l ^^o on in this way. W e Mniidv liave to
'

'e
somethuij,' more than friends."

^ lo c

.

"The I-:niri,,l, Kant,'uaf,a' is provokin{,^" said Polly, chaiiL'-
nif,' the subject and pickinj,^ up the sprinkler.

"It would he perfectly understandable if you allowed
nv- to an.i;lKi.e your name." he said hoi-efulk.

"W hat's in a name.'"

bour''"'^'"""'
^" '"'' '" "'"'"«''•*'' ^"'-''" ^'ii''^'J lier neigh- '

"Vou promised not to mention that particular subiectagam until you came to Canada."
J

^

nrZi''""r'" ^^"-
T''""'''

"" '''^I' ^" ^"^ ^^'^^'" 1'^ "lakes apromise he cant keep.' Anyhow, it was made underduress: you threatened to forbid my seeing you again."
"If you don't keep your promise, I shall execute my

"I am awfully desperate, Polly."

"A little more ventilation. Tommy." she said, pointing
to the crank with which the roof of the glass-house was

Ken-Lake promptly complied with the request, andreturning to his seat, said with a sigh:
"I am jolly well all in, Polly."

"What's become of your life's work.^" asked Polly de-ndmgly. I knew you wouldn't stick it out. You lack
application. You Englishmen of the counties are all
alike, lou are anachronisme."

^rme^ed''^"'^"'^""'^^''
''''^" """ Imperial Federation," he
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and

tie

"I'll lay to-morrow's boutonnicrc a^;.un>>t a package of

cipari'ttes, that you did nothing tor tlic cause while you
wtic ill London."

"Wax lose," he replied spiritedly. "I attended confer-

eiu e> all day ye>ttTday."

"Talk, talk, talk! That's not doing anyllung real," she

reproached.

".Something is .^oing to happen soon," said Ken-Lake
in selfdefence.

"Another conference. I suppose."

"Rome wasn't huilt in a 'lay," he protested.

"More appropriately: Ronv wasn't destroyed in a day,"

she corrected.

"You are awfully down on Federation."

"Think so?" asked Polly, bringing the sprinkler danger-
ously near the hickory-chair. "I must admit that I like

discussing the subjects of ihe day with you. It's sort of

ele\atiiig for a woman to talk over great issues with a

man of politics."

"I say. Folly, be careful. Ytui gave me a drenching,"

jirote-ted Ken-I^ake. rising from his chair, and shak-

ing tl:e water from his clothes.

"Oh! Tommy, how careless of me."

"I;'m nothing." he said, continuing to brush his clothes.

"We are Laving I^ngland in a couple of weeks."

Ken- Lake ceased worrying about his clothes. "That's
jolly good," he exclaimed.

"I thought you would be sorry," she pouted.

"I am going \o Canada about the ^ame time." he ex-

plained. "But it's not to be generally known," he cau-

tioned.

"Cross my heart," promised Miss ^Lasson promptly.
"Then the big thing is to happen in Canada. Isn't it?"

she pressed.

"We are supposed not to talk about those things."
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"Of course not," she agreed.

"I was aw fully afraid 1 should be in Canada while you
were in Kngland." he eonlinued. "I have been fearing
that I should be there and back while vou were iiere all

the while, and then I should lose my chance
"

"Remember your promise."

"Canada is out of bounds," he replied; "and we shall
both be there soon. By what boat are you sailing:"

"Do you know Mr. J.arned;-" aske<l i'olly. turning sud-
denly and facing her neighbour.

"Mr. William Larned of Canada?" he enquired with a
start.

"Yes."

"Xo. Do you?" asked Ken-Lake, and liis grey eyes
betrayed an unusual interest in the answer.

"He left here this morning," baid Miss Masson com-
placently.

"The Colonial Minister?" he asked, with a [»erplexed
look.

"Yes."

"The deuce, you say !"

"I thought you would be surprised."

"Surprised! Polly. I'm fairly stumped."
"Well, I didn't expect that." admitted I'olly.

"Larned liere!" he repeated.

"He came for the week-end. and besides - lie is inter-
ested in us," she said modestly.

"Strange," jnurnuired Ken- Lake.

"I can't see why. \\r have had several visitors from
home^ since we were in Surrey. Xot many, it is true.
But Surrey Court is bv no means a hermita'-'e

"

"That you should be entertaining Larned while 1

was in Lonth^n, is a remarkable coincidence."

"I am afraid I can't see it."

Ken-Lake did not press the subject further.
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"Mr. Larncd is an old school-mate of Allan's. They

lived together at Varsity."

"I can't remember having- heard you mention his name

before."

"Allan hadn't met him for years and years.

"Did he say anything about i)olitical changes in Can-

ada.^" asked Ken-Lake.

Polly sat on the gardener's bench and, kicking

her feet nonchalantl} against a post, lookc^l steadily into

the clear grey eyes of her neighbour.

"We talked politics," she announced. "A lot of poli-

tics," she asserted.

"Then you know all I shouldn't^ tell you; you know

what I am going out to Canada for."

"I suspect 1 do," she said calmly.

AwfuUv indiscreet of Larned. thought Ken-Lake to

himself. '"Strange," he said aloud to Polly.

"I ca 't see why."

"Tell me your opinion of Larned. Does he size up to

the position? Is he a big man?' he asked.

"I should think him about six feet, and weighing per-

haps one hundred and seventy
—

"

"I mean statesmanlike," explained Ken-Lake patiently.

"I can't say," was the honest reply. "Sometimes T

thought him big, and then I thought him an opportunist."

"I suspect he is."

"Which?"

"An opportunist."

"I thought you didn't know him."

"I am going on other people's opinions."

"Lord Steeleton's?" she enquired.

Ken-Lake picked a caterpillar from the wall, and threw

it gently in the grass-plot beyond the greenhouse,

"And yet you would make him Prime-Minister," she

ciifl tU#-iiirrlit fllllv.

i
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Again Ken-T.akc made no reply.

"I sui)[)Osc you do ii becaii>e \on are vonr-ieKes oppor-
tunists," she twitted.

"I dare say we arc. in a way." admilled AIiv> .Ma>,>on^
candid neighlnnir. "it's one tliinj; to lia\e a ,<;(jod eau-e
and an()ther to lind a good man wlio can carrv tliat gocjd
cause in the country."

"Is your Air. Hody a good man?" slie asked.

"B.B. isj.eastly practical, and tliat's what"s wanteil
these days," lie as>ured her. "'riiat'.-, w hat ycju are always
preaching to me."

"I can't think Air. Larned will go the full distance,"
she said reflectively.

"\\ e shan't ask him to go ver>- far at first." vcjlunteered
Ken-Lake. "At least, that's the present inf/ntion. Hut,
I say, let's chuck [lolitics."

"Why are we never to discuss pcjlitic,-, or rather, win-
must we always stop discussing politics when the subject
becomes interesting? I can't understand you politicians
at all," she protested. "Vou puzzle ordinary folk. I am
sure we women are going to iind it difficult' to obtain in-
formation. Apparently, no one wants to tell us anything
about the questions of the day. At first Mr. Lamed
didn't want to ialk politics."

"Well, I suspect you made him, as you make me. You
are awfully persistent, you know.

"Haven't I a right to be? It'> my country that's being
plotted for," '•he answered angrily.

"Don't say that, F\3lly. It isn't fair, you know. And
there isn't an intention, much less a plot, to harm Canada,"

Polly tossed her head and impatiently arose from her
seat on the gardener's bench.

"Oh, I sny, how ripping!" murmured Ken Lake, gazing
in admiration at his neighbour, whose natural charms
were heightened by the flush of emotion that passed over
her face.
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"I know that you think the French-Canadians will be

in jure! Irv ]m]»cnal I'oiKration," said Ken-Lake gently;

•[.ut if their interests, as a nationality, are affected, it will

If for Utter, nrit for worse."

"Xo. no, no!" insisted Polly, with three tiny

stamps of her foot. "We were once swamped by a scheme

of Federation, ^'ou Fn<,dish people don't_ know much

rd.out it— I mean the Confederation of 1867. After that

experience, we are suspicious of all federations. We were

>wamped," she repeated, "now-ve shall be swallowed

up."
,,

•'Vou don't understand the plan that is proposed.

"b'xplain it."

"Fm frightfully sorry, but I can't."

"Oh! It's a secret," she said. "That's too bad."

Kfii-T.ake smiled. "Are secrets necessarily bad?"

he asked.

'•I .suppose you take awfully long and atrocious oaths

not to reveal, and always to' conceal. Something like

the Free Masons, isn't itr"

"The plan isn't yet definitely decided."

"Then why go to Canada:"

"Fm not going for a fortnight."

Miss Alasson looked at her plants in silence and, in

absent-mindedness, broke the stem of a grape-vine. 'Tt is

coming very soon, and God alone knows the results," she

said to herself.

"Polly," he began pleadingly.

"Won't you have luncheon with us?" she asked, relax-

ing and sn'viling pleasantly at her neighbour.

"Thanks, awfullv. That's jolly good of you—but—
Do you know, Pol'lv," Ken-Lake said mournfully, "my

life is being constantly wrecked on the edge of the bright

spots by those hideous 'huts'.

"

"W'^'re all in the same boat," she assured him.

v.b.r'.t's vour trouble now?" she asked.

m
"But
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"Some friends arc mntnrine^ from town for luncheon
witli mi'."

"W cariiit; rril r(»ses?"

"Fedrrationists," he agreed.

"More talk, talk, talk." she suggested.

"More jawing."

"T saw a mtitor driving into your place some time ago,"
said Polly.

Ken-J.ake looked hurriedly at his watch.

"I'm off," he said.



ClIAi'ThR Till': TENTH

jOKi. i)1u(jS ai'1'i:aks wnii a limousine

Xdnk hut a disrcrnini,' (ktcctive or a ,i,M)vemment con-

tractor could have picked the Canadian Minister of PuhHc

Works out of the crowd wliich was sur^int,^ over Pier No.

53 th.at hes on the east side of the Hudson Jviver at New
York. 15ut within forty-eif^jht seconds after the Honour-

alile Wilham Larned had landed from the I.cviathic, his

riijht hand had hen eni^ndfed in the hu<jc hands of Joel

I )ijr<rs—and |oel l)i,s;t;s was not a diNceniin<,f detective.

"Well. I am ^lad to see you hack," he assured the Minis-

ter of Puhlic \\ orks. This is a pleasure. "My wife is with

me in New \\)vk for a few days, and hearing that you

were to arri\e on the l.ci'uithic, says shoto me, 'Joel, you

Ljo rij;ht down to the pier with a car and take Mr. Parned

to his hotel.' We are -toppiuL^ at the \\aldorf-Astoria

for ri few da\s, Mrs. Digtr^ and me. Pet me take your

liasj."

"Rut, nii^,ii,'s. I am hurr\in,-,^ to make a train connection

for Ottawa, and have only a few minutes to spare."

"Well, well, I am sorry, hut Grand C\'ntral it is then.

Mrs. Di.Ljgs will he disapi'olnted. We have heen countins;

on having you as our guest at the Waldorf for dinner,

['ut if you can't come, you can't, and that's all there is to

it. I'll' take \-ou to the stati(.)n instead of the hotel. My
car is right here."

"I had an order sent for a motor car," sai(' Parned,

iinirc nntrnthtnllv.

I
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Mr. Digp^s' round tare (,'x;'ros>L'(l (lis.-ntpointnirnt. lUn
the jjods ncrc not to frustrate his desi^ni. i lu- Minister's
secretary had heen left behind to ar^nie with the customs'
ofticials and the Minister's eyes failed to tind a car for
hire on the stand.

"I am afraid." said l.arncd, lookinc; ahout vainly,
"that orders for my car were not recei\ed." and this tirne

he spoke truthfully. "I shall he dclij,dUed to take advan-
taj,fe of your otter, Diggs. It ap[)ears to he fortunate
that you were so considerate; otherwise I might have
missed my train."

Lamed and the contractor were soon riding up
Seventh .Xvcnue on their way to the Clrard Central.

"Things ha\e not heen going at all right since you 'eft,"

rommenced Mr. Higgs. realising that he had only a few
minutes in which to talk to the Minister. "Wicks has
been very unreasonable in vour absence. I can't get along
with him at all."

"I le is a very able engineer," suggested the Minister.

"He's an ass," said the contractor.

"Hard pan?" suggested the Minister.

"Did W icks write to you aliout our dispute?" indignant-
ly asked Diggs.

"Xot a word."

"\\ ell, how on earth did vou guess what was the mat-
ter?"

"Experience has taught me. Diggs," said the Minister,
"that nine times out of ten when a contractor calls an
engineer names, there is a dispute as to classification of
materials."

Diggs put back his head and laughed uproariously.

"Well, that's clever," said he. "That is clever," he re-

peated with apjireciative emphasis, bringing his enormous
hand down on Larned's knee in a mighty slap. "I'll

tell Mrs. Diggs that one. She always likes me to tell her
the clever things you say. I am very sorry you are not
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tdlini: nir fur vrjirs that _\(ai will sonu' day Ik- Primp

Minister. 'Mark m\' wtird^, Dijjjjs.' said -In- in mc onl)

the othor day, 'Mr. Larncd is cjoinij tn In' 11" >();ik' day

soon.' She's a very clrvrr urn'iiaii, Mr. Lrinird."

"1 l)eHe\L' it," re,ihed the gallant l.arncd. "I'.ut mhiu'-

times even clever women po astray when tliey turn !<•

p ophecv. P.esides. remind Mrs. Digj^^s that fdrtmie-teU

\uii is ,'it:^ainst the law."

"I'll tell her. sir." said Dip:,q;s, aL^ain laui^diim; lu'artily,

while Larned hurriedly covered his knee with his liand.

"I tell her all the clever thini^s you say," continued the

'(.ntractor. "\o one appreciates a sjood thim,^ more than

.Mrs. 1 )ip:j;s."

".^he is devoted to you?" suggested the Minister.

"She is that. .\nd what's more, she's got hrains, Mr.
I.amcd. '^'es, sir, she's got a wonderful set of hrains!

I don't understand it. at all ; but she'll walk o\er the work
and sav to tue : 'jocl. you're dropiutig gold dollars

here'; and when the joh's done and things balanced up,

she's right, always right. Xo measuring, no counting, no

nothing, just seems to come right off the bat, so to speak."

"The subconscious mind," commented Larned.

"Well, I suspect it's something like that. And she's

just as quick to light on a soft job. Only the other day

we went over a piece of work together— I like taking her

.iloiiiT—and when we'd finished. I said: 'Xow. come on

.Maggie, what's the verdict?' I don't mind telling

you beforehand. Mr. l.arned. it was the best thing I'd

had in many a day. Do you know what Mrs. Diggs said

about it?" he asked, and without giving the Minister a

cliance to guess, he continued: "She said. 'We'll be

hitting the trail for the Morida east coast this winter,

Joel.' That's what she said, Mr. Larned. Xow, what

do you think of that for snap judgment r"

"Excellent," replied the Minister, joining with the con-

tractor in laughing at IVIrs. Digg-' original manner of de-

livermg a verdict.

Ji
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When the lau^Hitor liad sultsidcd, l.armd tnnud -ii<l

dcnly lo his companion in the limousine.

"Was it a jjovernment joli, Di^^sr" he asked.

"Xow. Mr. Larncd. who ever heard of makinq; money
from the (lovcrnment these days?" answered the contrac-

tor evasively. "Von tie a fellow hand and foot by pages

of contract with 'whereases' and 'provideds' and keep him
tied by penalties and hold-backs to the end. A (lovern-

ment jnl)!" he repeated, in a tone which imj)lied entire

impossibility. Then fjlancinp at .V)t!i. Slrcct in anxiety.

he continuid : "Cominsj; back lo Wick-. I mu-t ask you.

Mr. I.arned. to look into thi' matter. 1 can't ^et him to

see thing^s my way ai all."

".\ very honest man i- \\ irks."

"And stupid."

"It doesn't necessarilv follow," >aid the Minister,

"1 li;i\e simjtly eot lo ha\e an ap])oimnu'm lo lake the

mailer up. All niy projjress payments are beinsr held

back—and the watjes have to ^o on. 'S'e-. sir. the washes

have to sjo on. The workinq^-man trust <,u't hi> on pay
(lav." a-serlrd tin- virtuous l)i<.,rnr^ "It nuan> thousands

to nie. and \\ ii"k- refuses to be rfasonablc."

'T'erspective."

"Per what'" asked F^ijjjjs dubiously.

"The trouble probably lies in the fioinl (jf view." ex-

plained the Minister. "So lonsj as there are honest en-

gineers and contractor- there will be differences in eye-

sight, as to whether Uiaterial is rock, hard pan. or just

plain earth," -aid the Minister.

"I supiiose that's true." said Oiggs. "Rut you will

see that I get fair-play, won't you?"

"Certainly, fair-play, and \(iu -liouldn't .ask for more."

'Xo. Fair-play is good enough for Oiggs. Will you

have a cigar. Mr. I.arned?"

"No, thank you."

"It's a \en- good one." said Oiggs persuasively, "a

Waldorf Astoria Pertecto. I knou- those ship cigars,
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Mr. I.anifil. Mr-. I)ii,'i;s and I Iia\i> travcllt'd alirciad.

-ir. W (.' rail antuinl l-.ur{Ji)f lookini,'- at pit'turt's and lliiiii:-^

until my wife had iK'adaolu'-. and I Iiad liackaclu'S. \\ c

did tin- callu'dral cities of I'.ii^laiid ; and I tell you I missed
my Havana^. The cipars ahtjard ship and abroad h.'i\en't

t,M)t the tl,i\(]ur. A tohacconist once told mr that citjars

tret sea-sick just like human heinjjs—like mr. at any rate.

They come out in a cold >\\eat, sir, v.heii the h»oat rocks.

j\]^{ like human hein^.s like me. at any rate." continued
the descripliv (• Ditr^s- "I ,i,'uc>s that'> when tluv lose

their Havour. \\ hatexcr happens. }Ia\ana ci,i(ar> are no
;,M»od out:«ide of America, unless it's in ]Ta\ana. I was
m \er there. Wdn't \du try one, Mr. I.arned' If voii

like it. I'll send you a hox."

"Thank you, Di,i;irs. I am cuttimj down on niv citrars,"

>aid I.-irned. attain sjieakiui; truthfullv.

"I .am -orry." said Diiri,"^. returnin<r to hi-, pocket the

case he had heen holdint^ temptin<,dy hiefore Larned.
"I'm sorry." he repeated, "for I thouudit I'd lit upon snme-
thinpf you'd like. I remember the cij^ar \-ou gave me last

time I was in your office."

"Xot unkindly. I hope."

"Oh. my. n<j ! It wa> a very i^nod ciq-ar."

"It must have heeii from my ris^htdiand drawer." <aid

l.;irned confidently.

"I think it was."

"Remind me if some day T should thouc^htlossly offer
you one from the Icftdiand drawer," said L,-'.,,ed.

"They are likelv to be lont^er remembered. We politicians

ha\e to carry an assortment of cii^ars," he explained.

"I'xe lieen very p;ood to tlie party. Mr. I.arned." >aid
DifTjTS, quite unappropriately.

"I don't doubt it," rejdied I.arned. "I often won-
der how. with such strciii,'- sympathies for our side, you
mana.Ejcd to c^ft alonj^ when the fithcr crowd was ir

power."

"\\ e are almost at tne station," aiuiounced L)ig[gs.

^l
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Larncd looked .inxiously at his watch, found that he

had hut a ft-w mimit(.s to spare. The two nu'ii rushed for

the gate, Diptrs carrying the hand-hajj.

"T have the papers scttiutj forth the facts of my case

I suppose you wnuldti't hke to n'.id them on the train'"

aski'd niiG[^Js doul it fully.

"Better leave them utitil \(im ari' ,it inv oHife i'l

Ottawa."
"I am sorry that I can't l;o to ( )itawa with you." an<l

the voice of the contractor invited persuasion.

"riood-bye, Dipijs."

"I'll ])! in Ottawa soon." replied DiET?'^. acfain fr>-

Cfuifini; the Minister's hand iti his own and trixint,' it a

proloni^'cd shake.

"I'm !:Tat«ful to \-()n for the motor-car. and jilc'isc ex-

press mv th.'inks to Mrs. ["Jiert^^s for her tlioncjlitfnl siur-

jjestion. P.rinc: 'i'''" wi'h yriu to Ottawa." added the Min-

ister impulsively.

"Good-hye, Mr. Larncd."
"Hood-bve, Dieses."

".'^he's a clever woman, a mi<,ditv clever wnman." solilo-

quised Di?.£js. as ,'dntie in his limousine he was carried

hack to the 'W'aldorf-.Xsloria'. 'He mav think yf)u for-

ward. Joel ; he mav think you vulvar, and so vou arc; hut

he'll remember you, that's the rnain thint^ : and he'll think

vou have a l)icr heart, and so vou hnxe. loel.' she said.

Now. I'll lift fiftv flfillars a<,'ainst a hard boilrd eq-c^ that

the first dav 1 <zi) to Ottawa I'll c^et an interview with,

the Minister of Pulilic \\'orks, and all for tiie cost of this

little tri|). And if it hadn't been for Ma^-^ie's brains, I'd

have been kickine my heels aqjainst the outer office of the

Minister of Public \\'orks for a week. T'.ut offerinij that

cii^ar," said he. countins^ his hand as do several card-

plavers T know, "was a bone-head play. He's a hard man
to make oiit. He'll offer you a citrar. but he won't take

one. Macisfie was ric^ht. 'Don't. Joel. whafe\cr vou do.

don't offer h-im a eifj.Tr. pTr won't take it : not it T know
him', she said. But I thought I knew better, for ship
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cigars arc li.Ki.ainl Mi. 1 ..mud M" a good judge of tobacco.

She is ail uiu anuy, clever uotnaii," concluded Uiggs,

as the liiii(iu>ine reached tlu' porticoed entrance of tlic

\\ aldorf- Astoria'.

A (Mir Lag, sir," said Hawkins, stopping I-arned in a

hcad-loug r\\>\\ for the liaiii.

"W'liat lirniijrlu yuu tu .\cu ^(iik. ilawkins?"

"i liKHiglii the I'hehna down lu lake you back to

Uttawa."

'A'ery urli."

And a^ 1 anicd was prepariiij,' for dinin r in the state-

ruum ol the I iiclma, he, too, ua-^ solildquising. "Why
was a private car sent to New \()ik lur me?" he asked

liimself. ".*^ome(jne has been unusually solicitous over

ir.y comfort. I womler w hat's biewiiii;. \\ hat is brew-

ing r" he murmured.

'Dinner, sir? ll is ready lo be sfr\til," -aid llawkiiis,

tapping gently on the ()[)en tloor.

"Very well. I'll be ready soon."

"And—"
'Acs, 1 law kins."

"Would yini fancy a bottle of Heaume Greves. 1908?

1 ihir.k 1 could get it, sir; altlunigh, you know, since pro-

hibition came in, we are not supposed to serve liquors on

Government cars."

"Jn Canada," suggested the Minister encouragingly.

"In Canada," rei)eated Hawkins gravely.

"A thoughtful soul, Hawkins," said the .Minister, as he

gave a hnal turn to his cravat.

Scarcely luul dinner brtu linished tlian Hawkins
brought in the card of Senator \\ ickum.

"Are you engaged, sir?"

"No," answered the Minisli r lusitatingly.

"I am glad to see you back, .Mr. Lamed," said the

Senator, a tail, spare man. wuii a \\ ell-li imuicu Iteani,
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tiiMiii:;; from ml ;:) iivvy . ami cyi'S that I'airU i;livt(.'ncd m
tlitir kfciincss. "I can a^^urt- yuu tliat ^\^ in • .cu (.rnmciil

circles missed your ^ruidinj,' hand. A^ a matter of fact,

Larneil. no (jne e\ er knew whose hand was really guiding
the shi]) of >tuli' until you went away."

"1 hojie the good old

Lamed cheerfully.

ship is >till on her course," sai<l

".'^he is a l>it out oi her reckoning." replied the Senator,

"hut now you are h(jme. e\erytliing will he smooth sailing.

By the way, while _\du wen- ahrcjad, did you meet mv
coudn. Sir I'rederick Wickum?"

"No. I hadn't that pleasure."

"Xor my cousin, the Honour.-'lile LOl. W'ickens W'ic!;-

um :"

"Xo. I was rnforlunale enough to mi.-^s boili of your
cousins."

"L\)\. W'ickum is an old East India man. ycry bluff, but

interesting. I am sorry you didn't meet Sir Frederick
and Lady W ickum. I'hey ha\e the entre to the smart set

in London, and might luue been useful to _\ou. It is my
fault. 1 should ha\ e written and asked them to see that

y(ju were looked after."

"1 was busy and had little time for social actiy-

ities." replied tiie Minister.

"Ves. I sup[)ose >i). but a little of society is a good
thing for a busy man. 'i here was a time when 1 thought

only (jf business; but my wife is keenly interested in

society and. of course, we ha\ e to keep up with our wives.

As an (jld l)achelor. I.arned. you don't understand those

things," and .'senator W'ickum lauglied at his suggestion.

"We had a delightful trip to i'lngland la.st year. The
W ickunis are one of the good old families of England.
Mr. Larned. 1 remember Sir Lrederick saying to me one
day. 'i^)ob. old man. you are one of the few of our name
who are untitled! • »f course, Mr. Larned. you under-

stand I am not keen tor a title."
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"Much toi) M'n>iMc a nun t(j run after hauhlo." inter

jcctc'd the Minister.

"\'fs," >aid the Senator -lowly. "I'ul wonuii are dif-

hrent. and it i> a hit awkward lor m\ wile not to share

in the family de~'>erts."

"Women like that >(jrt (jf tliin<,f." said the Minister

^ympathetically.

"They cerlamly do." ai,n-eed the Senator, eontmuins

hurriedly: "The last time 1 wa- home my cousin Sir

I'rederie'k said to me: Tf y(ju could only '^q\. a les,'-up

from the Canadian I io\ crnnunt. the family at liome would

do the rest.' And 1 ri'ally tliink tlie home ,i,ro\ eniment

would he pleased to honour a \\ ickum from o\erseas,"

commented the Senator. ."Proof, you know, of the viril-

ity of (jld stock and that >ort of thiivj^." he added.

"1 think 1 remember your ha\ iiii; told me years ago

that you came to C^uhada a poor immiLjjranl hoy. and

w(jrked your way ai,^lin^t tremeiidcjus odds into f(jrtune.

This is 'the first intimation 1 ha\e had of your distin-

^ui^hed familv connection. I have been regardin.^- you

.IS the tir>t of your line, a self-made man. Senator."

"Quite true. Larned," and Senator \\ ickum was appar

ently a hit uncomfortable, "quite true. In my father's

time there was a quarrel, and as my father said little about

hi- relati(jiis, it was only recently that we discovered our

connections. As a matter of fact, found them, upon inak-

in>^- ohicial a[)plicatioii for a crest."

"Very romantic." said L;iriied. "^ou ou^hl to write

a book. Senator."

For a moment Senator W ickum stated at the Minister.

but failed to find in his face a trace of the faceliousncss

w liich he fear"d his story had excited.

"Mr. Cardstone, of Winnipeg, wishes to know if you

are disengaged," announced ilawkhis, when the Senator,

after a >omewhat prolonged discussion of politics, not

unmixed with references to the value of knighthoods,

had retired.
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"Tell Mr. Carflstone I have j^one to bed," replied the

Minister, and iinhlushin^fly he placed his feet over a chair,

lighted liis pipe, and hy way of the files of The Daily

Moon (wliich the politically-knowing Hawkins had pro-

vided), scjught to tind his way back into the life of his

chosen profession,



CliAPTER THE ELEVENTH

MR. LARNF.D FIXnS SIR HENRV UATEMAN

IN DEEP WATERS

The Minister of Public Works, upon arriving in Ottawa,

hastened to the Prime Minister's Ottice, as requested by

a telegram received en runtc. He found Sir Henry Bate-

man sitting listlessly in the retiring-room of the Privy

Council Chamber.

"Lamed, I am through. I want you to take over the

(Government," Sir Henry had said before Earned had

taken a chair.

"Vour decision comes to me as a shock," replied

Earned. "Has something gone wrong, Sir Henry? Are

you worried?" he asked anxiously.

"Xo. Of course, I am not worried." replied Sir Henry.

"Can't you see I am worried?" he asked, impatiently and

inconsistently. "Everything nas gone wrong and, under

my hands, is going worse. All sorts of cabals are being

formed against me. My colleagues are not all loyal. I

can trust no one but you. Earned ; and to you alone I

willingly turn over the' reins of office. 1 want the thing

over as soon as possible."

"And what will become of you and Lady Batcman?"

"We shall retire to London."

"And Lady Batcman? Is she (juite satisfied? After

all these years in politics, it must be a stifT wrench to

sever yourselves from the public life of the country."

105
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"()1 coui^f, ii ih," said Sir llciirv. "Tlir man is a tool

who makc> of iiolitic.s a oarcHT. LariK'd. tluTc i.-- in ])o!i-

tics a virus which enters the soul and destroys ii. ilu

politician i^ unhajipy and clinj^s desperately to his unhap
piness. He spends himself for power and— spent—is cast
into the ash-heap. There is not e\en a pas>i:ij,^ regret
from the country he has souj,dn to ser\e. 1 am throufjh.
l.:inK(l." and with a nerxous little lau^^h he atlded, "I

crave for

'that repose

The servant oi the people newr knows'."

"\'ou are worried. Sir llenry." said l.arned kindly.

"I am tired, Larned," rei*lied Sir llenry, leanini,"- iiack

in his chair wearily. ".Men say I have lost my j,'rip, and
rightly, too. Tower has passed from niv hands."

"You are Prime Minister; power is \ested in the first

Minister of the peopU'."

"I used to think so, Larned, hut it is not true, ^'ou arc
thinkini:^ of old days, not of iww . We have i)assed out
of Demcjcracy. We are passing into— 1 know not what.
The politician has hecome a puppet. The [)ress has the
power. So long as the inlluence of the press was divided
it was a useful agency. Once it was the hulwark (jf lih-

crty. Hut now, like other things that are made to he sold,

the newspaper, under the law of the sur\ i\al of the fittest,

has hecome centraiised in few hands, and is a menace to

the safety of the State. In the hronze ago, the fittest were
those who were most muscular in the woods, but we live

in the siher age. when the fittest are those who are most
cunning in the counting house."

Sir Pienry anjse from his chair and restlesslv walked
the floor.

"The press should not have heen left to the ordinarv
law of supjily and demand," lie said. "l'~(jr it is not an
ordinary commodity. Upon it, men are dependent for

their knowledge of afi'airs. and through it determine the
Hi A', T.'...
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till' ])ri'>.> has liccn st'dulou^iy undermining llic cunlidcncf

el" ihc pc'iiplc in ihcir rcin-csi.-nlati\'t.'S."

"Wluj is to Mamer" asked l.arned, a^ Sir Henry

resumed liis chair.

"We are not free from blame. We laufjlu-d and ap-

plauded as (jur papers attacked the leaders of the Oppo-

sition, and the leaders of the Opposit'on laui,dicd and

applauded as their papers attacked us; and together,

lauj^diinjj and applauding-, we have travelled the highway

towards destruction."

"But we have the stronger press."

"And thus are in the stronger hands." replied the

Prime Minister. "Yes, we are puppets. Why not admit

the fact s(iuarclyr No sooner do the proprietors of the

papers set up their creatures than they proceed to knock

them down with no more ceremony than young men

throwing halls at wooden heads in the fair-ground. They

ridicule us. They say we are weak because we have allowed

'the interests' to form coml)inations in restraint of trade,

and they themselves have centralised their power by a

commercial combination that controls competition. They

scold us because we are not firm, and they themselves

swing with the mob. They want a 'strong government",

but they never help in an uphill tii'lit. They cry aloud

for unit'v, and each within its group panders to the lowest

and fiercest passions of that grou[>. Circulation is their

god. They won't tell their readers what they ought to

know ; they tell them only what they want them to know
;

and then I'lewail the country's dissensions."

"Surely you condemn too generally. Sir Henry."

"Perhaps, Larned
;
perhaps, but 1 am tired. The press

scolds us for the rise in the cost of living, and paints

exaggerated pictures of the rapacity of food-producers

and purveyors; and the mob clamours tor regulation.

The Dress.' witli a two-line announcement, doubles thepress

ice ot its own product, and the mob. una^itated, is

Ji
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"But, Sir lltiin, there arc lioncst editors, just as there
are honest elergymen and honest ijoliticians," argue(i
1 .a riled.

"Perliaps, Larned, perhaps," admitted Sir Henry, "but
the press is mainly in the hands ui men who are not
seeking to serve their country's good. If you think other-
wise, then pay attention to what they row and then say
of each other."

"Lertainly at home the Sun has iK)t a very high opinion
of tlie Mcxjii, and the Moon has no Letter opinion of the
Sitii," acknowledged Larned.

"Yet you or another who would represent East liad-
mington can move oidy along lines laid d(j\\ n hy the editor
of either paper, and if both should agree upon the same
lines, as they now and then do, then you, the representa-
i:\e of the peoiile, are helpkss, and should only a few more
editors in other parts of the country agree upon the same
things, then I, the Prime Minister of the country, the
choice of the majority of the representatives of the people,
am equally helpless."

Larned sat in silence.

"Do you know, Larned, that not long ago three men
were in this otiice, advising me to do something which I

helievcd not to he in the interest of the countrj-r" Sir
ilenr>' asked, and then sat back in his chair and looked at
the Minister of Public W orks.

"And you refused?"

"I refused."

"Of course."

"Then they said I liad to."

"And then you showed them the door?"

"No. That's the strange part of the stor}'," said Sir
Henry grimly. "Instead of showing them the door, I did
what they demanded, and did it believing it against the
best interest of the country. 1 liad to. Those three nun
control newspapers upon which we are dependent. They
CuUiu nave WitCKcG LUC LiOVciuiiiciiL and Uiuugiil, ab i
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firmly believe, wnrso evil upon the rountry than were

involved in their denianil--."

Again was I.arned silent, while Sir Henry ].aused.

"Think of it. l.a-iie<l!' he said, ."ifter a time. ".^n

much i)ower in the hands of three men! Were men

never so well informed, were motives never so disinter-

ested, it does not matter. The principle is vicious. Xo

three men -!iould have the power to paralyse the hands

of a representative t^nnernment. Under such a condition,

there can he no t^eiuiine Democracy. No, I.arned. I can't

see my way out."

"Perhai>s. now that T am homo, the burden may be

divided." said I.arned kindly. "I have not been entirely

blind to the dangers that have arisen through the central-

isation of the press in few hands. Within the last twenty

vears many newspapers have been crov^(led to the wall,

and some of them—our best. Let me recall the downfall

(,f The Puilx Witness, and although neither vou nor T

were of its opinions. I think 1 am safe in assuming that

both of us admired its courage, and its sane reviews of the

questions of the dav ; but, apparently, it was not keen

enough in the business office, and keenness in the business

office is necessarv for a franchise to direct public opinion.

Within that twenty years I cannot recall a single daily

paper that has succeeded in gaining a permanent footing

in this country-, although many have tried. .Xs a result,

our press has 'become, as you say, centralised. The pro-

'rress to centralisation has been accompanied by a widen-

i'ng of the range of activities. The modern newspaper

has a religious editorial and preaches not only the politics

of its proprietor, but his theology as well. Tf a man be a

clever advertising agent, he may preach anything ^rom

socialism to predestination six days in the week, and

preach to audiences of a hundred thousand and more each

ilay. There is a deep feeling of dissatisfaction in the

country. Soon it will come to the surface."

'Tt cannot." interrupted Sir Henry, "because it is^ the

newspapers alone which .biliig things to inc r/arxace.

i

n

^
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i'luTr is :i

II(i\vi'\ IT imicl) tliv\ may (k'ridc vdch dtluT. tlirv do not
parade the i'\:l- oi iikkLtu jouniali>m. It i> tlu'ir pout'i-
of cunccaliii'.nt I foar as nuich as tluir poucr of mi-,

reprcsc'iuat ion.

"^ on Iia\c ln'coiiu' a pt'Ssimist. Sir Ilcnrv
vva\- out, hut of that anotluT tiuu'. W hat i

pohtical situation ':"

" Hk' htc of tliis I'arHanuiit i^ almost sj cut. W'c arc
facinj,r an appeal to the I'ounlry in the midst of <^r,-^.at

unrest in town aiul eountrv ahke. ^'ou nia\ rememher.
l.arne(h a feu _\cars a,<;(j ha\ in,t[ hrou!,du to mv attention
the teehiii,^ of the eoimtry in reference to an oleomar-
t,sarine hiU. Then you said our recalcitrant niemhers were
hut retlectint,' a graver and more i^eneral dissatisfaction.
At your su.t,'f,'estion we amended our hill and passed safely
over the difriculty. .^ince then we have met other difh-
cultics, all invoK ini( the relations of countrv to town. By
the nature of thini^s in Canada, the farmer cannot he j)ro-

tccted, while, little hy little, the manufacturers' protection
has jjrown until we have a very hij,di tariff. Ah. those
infant industries." said Sir Henry, with a weary smile.
"What appetites, vcliai appetites— for infants! But the
pith of the thini,^ lies in this : wc have to choose now hc-
tween factory and field. The French-Canad.ians hold the
halance of power, and they arc our irreconcilable enemies.
Wc cannot win, unless

—

"

"Unless—"

"We adopt a radical measure in which the country's
unfortunate economic and national differences will he suh-
mers;ed."

"Have you sucli a jiolicy in mind'"

"( )ne has heen suj,^jjested." an>weref! the Prime Min-
ister.

"fmj)erial I*\^deration ?" asked Larned.

\ es.

"I had thought to recomnv !id it. Sir Henry, when I

returned, fliey are apparent!}- strong for it in England.
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and 1 lia\i' \'vvn asMind (.f -uppnrt from tlic Fcdorati(jn

ists."

"I'm I will iKit Kail a i'ai'> which seck^ tu force Im-

licri.il InUi-aiMni r.|'im (, anada."

"
\ii(i whv, Sir Ilcnrv? Arc von not an Imperialist?"

asked l.arned in amazement.

"Wlivr" echoed Sir Henry. "\\ livr" he repeated. "It

is heeau-e 1 am an Imiieriaiist of the ( )ld .^ehool. which

tniselt"i.->hly believes in (ireat Britain. Do you think,

l.arned. 'steel rods can hind the hunianily of (ireat

I'.ritamr Xo. sir!" And Sir Henry, ri^in.i,' from hi> chair,

"Xo. >ir The past is all'valked the floor in excitement.

;it,'ain>t such a \ie\v."

"N'on .astonish me. Sir Henry."

"Did von fall under die inlluence of that cracked-

lirained V.ody while you were in I.oik'oii?" Sir Henry

a-keil, looking' at l.arned sus]»iciou>ly.

"
I met no one hy that name.'"

"I shoidd ha\e warned you of hi- net."

"It i> not projiosed to interfere with the autonomy of

the self-^o\ ernint^ (hjminions."

"Kuhhish!"
"P.ut 1 as-ure vou. Sir Henry, such i- not the intention

nf those hack of tlu' movement."

"Have you forgotten the exjierience of iireecc^ Read

vour (irote, man. and you will liave a clearer vision of

what will hapi)en to Greater F,ritain. Tlie Greeks hepan.

as Ae are asked to he.sjjin. a confederacy of Vrcv Nations—

and ended in centralisation and- disaster. * irote makes of

it a loni,^ .-torv. Darned ; hut it i> interesting reading. Read

it again. There must he authority in all forms of gov-

ernment, and the success of the British lunpire has lain

in the distribution of authority. We are free and. being

free, we are harmonious. Do vou mean to tell me. Darned,

that' in the event of war. all'parts of the Dmpire would

contribute as frcelv under compulsion as they would under

freedom? We may compel the individual, but wc ought

not to compel the State. Australia, foi in^iance, might,
i<
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undrr i^ivrii circuin'^tanrcv. lie opposed to consrriptioti,

even were it tlu' law ol tlu' I'.nipirt'. '.'"''ll mv. I.arncd."

and Sir Ilt-nry lowered his voice, "what is the resuU when
a State refuses to abide hy the voice of authority?' Do
you know what it is'" he asked. "Reliclliou." hv an-

SWer«Ml, "Rehellion," repeated Sir Henry. "N'es, sir,"

and Sir Henry, rai^int; his voice, pounded the table. "I

am opposed to (U'linini,' the relation of the different parts

of the Empire by conmiaN and the crossing]; of t's. Tlie

l-'.mpire is simply because it i> the will of the people. The
first s-h-a-1-1 th.at is written into a leai,nie of frei' nations,

spells the de<triiction of national freedom."

"I must confe-> I li.i\e not e\aniine<l the (pie-tion very

closely," answered Larned. "The subject was repeatedly

brought to my attentif)n in London, and it appeared to be

a policy which could cairy us in tlir next election over
the conflict between factory and field."

""N'ou are perfectly rii^dit. I know that as well as vou.

I'ut tin'nk of the eosi. iii;m ! 1 ;un not willini:;' to purchase
jiower in Canada at the ])rice of the <lestruction of

r.ritain."

"Have you studied the Roman parallel? Much of it is

made by the InijuTial Federationists," susj^ested Larned.

"1 ha\'e studied it and studied it carefully. Larned.

At times. I know, you ha\o condemned me as imprac-

ticable. It i< true 1 have not devoted as nnich time as

you thoui,dit I oupht to deputations which have come to

us. Xor ha\e 1 Ljone into the country and met the people

;is I should have liked. 1 confess T have not been as prac-

tical a politician as is apparently required in thcsepractical

days ; but T have foreseen the present situation and soug^ht

in my library to become acquainted with the j)arallels

furni'^hcd by history. You will remember, Larned, that

the outstandins^ cause f)f the failure of the Roman Empire
was the swampin<x of the f,ld Romans by admission of the

colonials to e(]ual authority in administration. When the

' ioths and Yandals and all the men who had brcome free

citizens within the Empire took the administration into
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their hainN. Uu- pnlirv uf ihc old Uhmi.iiis was al .iiidoncil

for modernistn. if uf ni'ty rail it -^ucll. and inson^ilily the

^jreat Roman I''nii)iri- driflfd to destruction. Tlu'rc was

di-rav at home, it is true. Hut I maintain that it was the

admission of the men from overseas and fiom heyond the

frontiers wiiirh wrecked the I'".mj)ire. Rememher .Marie

-Odcnacar Theodorie all colonials. It was they who
destroyed the Roman Iv..i|Mre. History will repeat itself.

I.arned. for men .are now mo\cd hy tln' ^anu' motives that

moved men in the days wliich followed the great C.Tsars."

"The Imperialisls apparently turn other papes of

Roman hi^tor\-. ."^ir lleiirv. (Vrtaiidy they have not

.arrived at your conclusions
"

"Are \vc Canadians to have a voice in the administra-

tion of India?" asked Sir Henry. "Can we who think

only in terms of flollars, assume to help recjulate the aflairs

of million- wlio care little or nolhiiu'' foi- dollars.''"

"It may be that we shall have uolhinix to do with India."

"Nonsense. If we are to he partly responsihle for the

I)eacc of the F.mpire, we must take a hand in each Im-

fierial proMem. C)ur voice w'U not strene;tiien that of tlie

Mother Countr\': it will we... en it. It may he that the

men of the United Kingdom are growing less able to

admmister, and that the end is in sight. I hope not. P>ut

the end will come the quicker hy the admission of our

\iTitrainod hands, anrl those of .Australia and South .Africa

as well, in the work of Imperial aflministration. These

are things you must ponder well, I.arned. for you will

soon have to decide them for yourself. .As for me. I am
out."

"We have men who will compare favourably with those

in the Old Country."

"Some."

"Yes. 1 will admit there are only a few. Few here

and few over there," said Larned. "All too few."

"Few! I should think so," said Sir Henry indignantly.

"\ou will only realise how tew wiien you are in my place. •I
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l.anifil. \\ni will have llic cK'vil's own linu' ui M.'lcclinj;

Hftcfu men of outstandinij ability who art- willing to ser\'e

a pc'Oi)lc who ha\c confused reason ami prejudirf : an<l

are rfjntcnt to make their decision^ upon tin- atTinnatiuns

of the press."

"|)o \i>\\ luii tliink that there arc nun who, havintj no

desire for I'anadian politics, woiiM !k' willint,' to enter the

wider sphere?" asked Lamed.

"I do not."

"Tliat ha^ always seemed to nir a pml aliilily "

"And til me an iinprd aLilily. I lr!l yiiu, l.arncd, the

country is money mail. We ha\e had nritlicr im lination

nor opportunity for kno\vled;,'e of world politic>. There

are few men who ever pet beneath the surface of our own
jiohtics and frwrr who are competnn to lay down pulicies

fur the I-'.nipire."

"Fhty are few in the < »lil lountiy," repeated Mr.

1 .arned.

"Then ( lod help thi' linpirt' I'nr Canada cannot,"

said the Prime Minister.
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t.ADV I'.AII MAN AM' Mi' I \1'M;I) DISCUSS THE SITUATION

"Mu i.AKNih!"

"Lady Halt-niaii
!"

"I hail not expected you to call ni'on mo so soon after

ye'ir anixal. Mr. I .anu'd."

'i have conu' for an old-tinu- cliat."

"That is impossililc."

"And pray, w liy r"

"These ari' not old time-." rrplird Lady I'.atniian sadly.

"l'<ir old fiiend>r" he urj^rd.

"\i)U cnjoNi'd \iiur \ i^-it to London?" ^lie asked.

"it wi'.s an interestini; new world to .m ." he replied;

"hut it >etnied to be moved much after the manner of the

one at home."

"And you felt at liomr?" she susj?ested.

"f -uite. Hut allow me to talk of M.methini,' which is

nearer mv heart. Lady P.ateman I have had your friend-

ship and 'your contidcnre in the past. Both are now ap-

parently withdrawn. 1 am not conscious of havnn.,' done

anvthins to deserve it."

"What should I have don.e?" she a^ked impatiently.

"Offered you my hand?"

"Yes." said the Minister of Lublic Works, gravely

taking Ladv P.ateman's han.l and pressint? it to his lips.

".•\nd now you must tell me, with the franknes,^ of an old

friend, why you have treated m e. a ineno. .i> a mi imm. i,

115
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"Sir Henry has told you of his resolve to retire?"

"Ves. 1 come to you from Sir Henry's office."

"And the cause?" she added. "He told you tliat?"

1 es.

"And of Iiis desire tliat you should he his successor?"

1 es.

Lady Batcman's thin lips tig-htened. "You have mv
C()nt,^ratu]ati()ns," she said coldly.

"But I ha\e not accepted
"

"Have not accepted?" Lady Bateman repeated in a

voice that carried no emotion. "Y'ou intend to accept?"
she added.

"I liave less intention since my visit to you, Ladv Bate-
man. I am not insensihl- t' at the preferment I have
recei\cd has l.een lar,<:^cly due to your interest in mv
behalf. "S'ou have heen, may I say, my s^uardian an<Tei,

and I do not i)ropose to accept further preferment except
uiion your advice and under your continued protection."

Lady Bateman scrutinised Larned's face. .Sjie had
tlujus^ht she knew his voice and knew its everv rani^e of

sentiment. Ikit there was a something- in Larned's
voice now that was stran^^e. "What "as it?" she asked
herself, and then •^lie asked aloud; "I!a\e 1 done vou an
injustice?"

"I can't say imtil T know all the circumstances, hut 1

think it is altoj^ellier likely."

"Mr. Larned. you must know what people are saving

ahout Sir Henry : that he is not stronsj enoufjh to continue
at the head of the Administration. They have not said

Ihat without instillation. 'We need a man of iron,' they

have whispered in clul/s and chattered in drawini^-rooms,

and invariably they have concluded : '\\Y' need Larned.'
Am I wronc; in thinkinir tliat vou knew?"

"Entirely v.ronc^, if you mean that I have inspired the

answrr, (ir ihat 1 h,,i\e instigated a cahal aic^aiust Sir

Henry, or that 1 knew of its existence."
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"Sir Henry assured me thai you were not a party to

tlie Intrigue, but 1 did nut believe him," said Lady Bate-

man. "We had evidence that uth(.•r^ witliin the L'abinet

w jre conspiriui; to (le[>ONe Sir Henry, but we (bd not care

for them," she said contemptuously. "But you, Mr.

Larned—ah, that was different
!"

"Naturally, because you are my guardian angel," an-

swered^Larned.

"We have been betrayed," she said bitterly, "and do

not know whom to trust. We have been worried, and so

worried" -so many sleepless nights. At times it did Viot

seem worth while to go on living. It— 1 have done- you

—an injustice—

"

"Hr" chided Larned.

"1 would not be unjust."

"A guardian angel could not be unjust," said Larned.

"at least, not a well-informed guardian angel," he added

with a smile. ".XL'iy we not be seated, Lady Bateman? 1

have much to say."

Lady Bateman motioned Lamed t(; a chair, and seated

herself.

"Vou have given me my favourite chair," he said, and

added hopefully : "We are now going to talk as friends."

Lady Bateman sat with strained figure, looking intently

at Larned, as if prepared to doubt his words.

"1 think you have told me what I wanted to know," he

began ; "and, frankly, you b.a\ e told ine what I had feared

since my conversation with Sir Henry this morning.

Allow me to slate my case. 1 shan't be long. H. for

personal reasons. Sir Henry had wished to retire, I should

h?--° felt honoured in assuming his place. I may confess

that it has been my ambition some day to succeed Sir

Hen'->-. but only when Sir Henry was freely willing to

resign ofhre. I hnd now that Sir Henry is being forced

out. and 1 cannot see my way to become his successor.

I have followed Sir Henr>''s leadership because I have

resnected his judgment. I have not thought as deeply as
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hv (jn puMic (|ue>tioii.s ; my time and energy and such

ability as i lia\e, were all directed to making his policies

acceptable in llie cumilry. And, accepting his judgment.

1 have believed those policies in the country's interest.

W ith me. politics has been a game, and may 1 say 1 have

l^laved it as such. If 1 have not always played the game

fairlv, it has been my excuse that one of the rules was to

match an oi)poneiit.' It has never been within my C(jde

to betray a leader. Years ago. 1 was accused of betrayin"

first Dobbins and then McMichael
"

Ladv Haleman. looking into the rrate-lire. smiled in

reminiscence of the incident, with \' ich she was familiar.

"Both accusations were untrue," he protested, "and yet

I did not deny them. In the folly of youth. 1 enjoyed the

reputation of having done what I was accused of doing.

Immature then. I preferred that men should think me
clever, rather than sincere. 1 did not contradict the accu-

sations rnade against me. 1 respected the reputation of

mv head more than that of my heart. I have learned

many things since then. But I fear 1 am boring you," he

said anxiously.

"Xot at all." she replied.

"My mind is made. I cannot lead a party, the policy of

which has not the full support of Sir Henr>- Bateman and

the symi)athy of Lady Bateman."

Larned i)aused and looked at Lady Bateman ex-

pectantly.

"I am glad vou ha\ e come to me," she said. "My in-

tuition toid me you were loyal, but treachery appeared so

general that 1 lost confidence in everyone—and, worst of

all, lost confidence in my own judgment. You will never

know what your words mean to me," she continued.

"Already the'gn/und seems more secure. But Sir Henry

has definitely decided to retire. Of course, an end had to

come to his career. We ought to liave known that, and

I suppose- -in a way we did. We kiiozv it now. We have

cone through the pangs that aj^pear to be ine\ itatile when
.1 1 I

.1 .,,.:!,,.
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disposition to suffer at some future day, as we have suf-

fered these past several weeks."

"I wish 1 had ' ;o\vn this hefure," he rephed earnestly.

"I know 1 could have"—and he paused as if undecided.

"Things would have i^imv ditlerently if 1 had been at

home." he said. "I'ut let the past he past and. if possible,

be forgotten. Let us now think of what shall be done.

There are apparently two things in public life which must

be considered. i)rnicii)le and party. Ut course. 1 would not

imply that the two are incompatible," he said with a smde.

"But they mav at least be thought of separately— prmciple

and party. A few weeks ago I sh.ould have reversed the

order; for it has been my maxim to take care of the party,

thinking that principles' would take care of themselves.

I have 'believed (juIv in p(;licy as a thing with which to

win. It has seemed' to me that free-trade and protection,

federation and stand-pat-ism. and all the other things that

divide men within our country, were mere cards in a

game. But I have changed my mind."

"You are older, Mr. Larned." said Lady Bateman.

"\\"c are all growing older."

"It is that thought which reconciles me to my increas-

ing allowance of grey hairs. Lady iiateman."

"Grey hairs are becoming— to you." she told him.

"I am older," he confessed with a grave smile.

"Almost— fortv," said Lady Bateman, wistfully.

".\lmost—forty," she repeated, thinking no longer of

Larned, but of a woman who, twenty years ago, had felt

the joyous pulsation of youth and. entering the threshold

of power, saw not the d'ay of stepping-down.

"On my voyage from Liverpool I had time for specu-

lation as 'to the real purpose of life," continued Larned.

"Of course, in a way, I have always known that

there is something above power, but I am conscious o.

having preferred power, ^ou are smiling at me. Lady

I'ateman."
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"Not at all, Mr. Larned. But, frankly, I feel I must
pinch myself to laid out whether 1 am asleep or awake.
It is not like you to talk in this strani."

"I hope I am not pedantic r'

"Not pedantic; hut not like yuur old self," she said.

"I am still too new a convert to the idea of principle
first, not tu remember that there is party, and that to it 1

have an uhligation. 1 li;i\e nu hne for the 'jther crowd.
1 have no conhdence that the men in it are working with
higher motives than 1 had. They are trying to remove
us from the board even as we tried to checkmate them.
May 1 ask two or three questions. Lady Bateman, and
rely upon our old friendship not to be considered im-
pertinent?"

"Certainly," she : . '^d him.

"Have you and Sir Pitnry a desire to go to London?"
he asked.

"Yes, Mr. Lamed."
"May 1 ask why?"
"We do not care to live in Canada under a Conserva-

tive administration with which Sir Henry is not in sym-
pathy."

"Has Sir Henr>' a desire to enter the House of Lords?'

"He refused that honour a year ago, and again a week
ago. He strongly holds that hereditary titles are out of
place on the American Continent."

For a moment Larned stared at the mantlepiece in

silence, and then he said, "1 was told otherwise."

"By whom?" asked Lady Bateman sharply.

"Will you pardon me if 1 ask yuu not to press for an
answer just now? 1 have my reasons and you may trust
my judgment and—my loyalty. There is something else.

May I ask that Sir Henr>' leave his resignation in abey-
ance until I have made a trip across the Continent?"

"Sir Henr>''s mind is unalterable. He intends to resign,
and it is his wir.h that you be his successor. I think it is

also mine-—now." she said slov !v.
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"Perhaps, some day," he rcpHcd, smiling at Lady Batc-

man's frank hesitancy. "Not now. hor the good of the

[)arty which iir Henry and I have served and at one

time loved alike, 1 want to ask that he remain in office

without any indication of a change for six weeks longer.
'

Lady Bateman thought for a time. .She looked at

Lamed and felt a return of her old confidence. She .saw

him as she had seen him in the first days of their friend-

ship.

••ft will be a sacrifice to delay," she said. "At lirst I

dreaded the day of— the resignation. 1 could see its hor-

rid details in my sleepless nights. I could even read the

formally sympathetic editorials of the Government press

and the fiendish sarcusm of the Opposition. 1 could hear

the applause for the new leader. And I dreaded that (lay.

But it's a!' over. I have gone through it a thousand times.

I have rehearsed m.y part ; I know my lines. It is now a

sacrifice to delay." Lady Bateman spoke slowly and with

bitterness.

Larned's heart went out in sympathy for this woman
who had coldly and skilfully played the game, and lost

because she had plaved against the inexorable demands of

Time. Once he had regarded her as all-powerful. Then

he had admired her. In the hour of her trouble, he felt

for her a deep affection.

"We have been good friends," she continued thought-

fully. "I have helped you, IMr. Larned. You may not

really think so."

"I know it," he said emphatically.

"And you have helped Sir Henr>-," she continued. "It

is your acumen which has deferred the day that is at

hand. Now that 1 find it can be still further deferred, I

find myself longing for it. Women are curious creatures,

aren't they, Mr. Lamed?" she asked, smiling sadly.

"I think I understand," he said sympathetically. "It

will be a sacrifice, but not your first sacrifice, nor Sir

Henry's first for the party. Will you make i* for me—
'.•.-.v. '.-nil m.Tk-f it for the oartv '" he pleaded.
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"I am sure Sir llciiry will a,i,'rtc lo your rciiuest/' slu-

said.

"Thank you. Lady i'alcinan."

"It IS my tia hour, and 1 know yuu will desert more
important matters to lake a cui^ of tea willi mv. 1 drniK

it alone now quiti.' frefiuently," and Lady I'.ateman

laughed. l.'Ul there \sa-- no nK-rnnu'iU in her \oioe.

"A cup of tea! 'J i^at will he delightful," he exclaimed.

"I haven't had a good cup of tea since I Ktt .~~^arrey."

"Surrey:" she questioned.

"England, 1 mean. The tea ser\ed on the shi[) was not

good."

"The liners cater for the Americans." she said. "Clever

as they are, they have never learned tlie difference be-

tween a good and a had cup of tea. 1 i)resume you have

noticed that for some time ' J he Muou' iia> l;een studious-

ly indifferent to the progress of Mr. l.arned's political

career," she continuea.

"I have, Lady liateman," was the ansv er. "It was
good of someone to have remembered my slice of lemon,"

he added.

"You are never mentioned editorially in '77/t' Moon'
nowadays," continued Lady F>t'teman, "and your name is

rarely found in its news C(jlumns. Last session your

speeches were given scant reporting, and were at times

garbled. Do you know the cause.'"

"I had attributed it to the refusal of my Department to

allow 'The Moo)i' an advertising rate greater than it

charges the vendors of bonbons and patent medicines,"

replied Larned.

"I am surprised that a man of your discernment has

succeeded in finding only half the reaso.;. Within the past

several months—but, of course, you have been away most

of the time

—

'The Moon' has given your colleague, the

Honourable Mr. Rooks, ccjlunms and columns of puffery."

RoOKs is ail ttggrt
_^ jy 1

66"-
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"A mediocrity."

"Therefore, harmless."

•I'riiiters' ink may (H-^'uise niedincrity." advised Lady

Bateman; "may even dress it f<n- tlie pubHc as ahundant

\iriue. Need 1 warn you. Mr. Larned, i.eware of medio-

crity- It has a mat,nietism for the press. Do you not

Know that the HonourahU' Mr. Rooks recently made an

extensive speaking-tour at the expen>e of 'Ihc Moon an<l

its coterie, and not at Sir Henry's request.'"

"May 1 ask the source of your information?"

"It is given unto angels to peer more deeply into the

depths than mere mortals, otherwise mortals would not

require guardian angels." replied Lady Bateman smiling-

ly. -Do you know why -Ihe Moon' is fond of the Hon-

ourable Mr. Rooks?" she asked.

"I have an opinion, but am more anxious to hear yours

than to express mine."

"He moves when 'The Moon' pulls the racial -trmgs.

answered Lady Bateman. and Larned thought of Sir

Henry's state nent that politicians were mere puppets in

the hands of the press.

"We are a sort of Punch and ludy show, after all." he

laughed. "And I can't be made to kick hard enough \\ uh

the right foot."

•If vou value 'Ihc M(njii's support. I advise you to pay

more heed to the shortcomings of French-Canadians. In

adroit hands they are a valuable political asset.

"Some people thought my speech on the subject last

spring much too strong." he replied.

"Another cup, Mr. Larned?"

"May I ask vou to add a little water to this one? I lost

my taste for strong tea in Surrey." he said.

"In Surrey'" she questioned, with puzzled face.

"Ill Lngland." he explained.
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LADY CASTI.KMAN CIVKS M K. LAHNF.D A I.IFT

l.AR.\i:i) did not like Lady Castleman. Moat people dis-

liked Lady Casllemaii, and yet there were few who
avoided her, and some wiio caj^erly soue^ht her society.
Lady Castleman's tongue was louii;. and almost invarialily

disa^'reeahle when lalkiii,: ahout people, hut at times
highly convenient when lalkintj to them. For Lady
Castleman had an uncanrv faculty for news; the sort of
news that is valuahle to tl'C politician and rarely finds its

way into print. Disliking Lady Castleman, most people
within the jiundred and twenty that make up the political

society of Canada's capital, invited her to their affairs.

Not that they were afraid to leave her uninvited (not all

of them, at any rate), hut Sir lierhert Castleman had
once heen a Minister of the Crown, and then Lady Castle-
man had pone "everywhere". Hy force of habit, the
doors of "almost ever}where" remained oi)en to her.

Larned cared nothing for the value of her news, and
upon leaving the Bateni;'- residence would ha\e gladly
declined her offer of "a lift" to his office. P>ut the landau-
lette had stopped at the curb; the chauffeur had dis-

mounted and opened the door, and Lady Castleman had
refused to accept his excuse that he needed the exercise.

"I am trying to take off weight," he explained, reluct-
antly taking a seat at her side.

"As I saw you ahead of me on the street, I v.as thinking
how well you had preserved your figure, Mr. Lamed.
It's good to see you home again, and to hnd ycni (juite ' 'i-

changed/'
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"You wouldn't have expected me to change durinj,^ a

few weeks' alistwrc." he l.'iu[,died.

"People ai,'f riuickly m London; at lea^t Colonials do

when they try to ^^o its political pace. lUit, of course.

von arc vet youni,'. and can stand it. You must rememher

1 knew your dear mother I declare you are not a day

over thirty-six—and that's j)retty youne; to become Prime

Minister of Canada. We are 'expectins; the announce-

ment anv day. I'm awfully ()leased, and I know dear .^ir

Herhert' would have l:K?en delighted. I suppose you have

heard the stor\- ot how Bateman hecame Prime Minis-

ter."^

"I haven't heard it."

"Well, it's <iuite a Ioult -tory. and I can't tell it now,

hut liV rifjhts it should have i,^one to Sir Herhert. He
was. by far, the stron^n'r man. I'or years he carrieci the

.\dmini-tration. It wa^ he who steered them through

their troubles. He had brains, and would have been

Prime Minister if it had not been for the intrigues of a

certain partv whose name I shall not mention. .Sir Her-

bert was never the same afterwards. I often think he

died of a broken heart. Although, to be sure, some

people thought Sir Herbert hadn't a heart."

As Sir Herbert Castleman had died before Lai^ned's

day in Parliament, the subject was not particularly inter-

esting to him. He thought only of his own powers of

endurance, and would willingly have paid the hne had

I.adv Castlcman's chauffeur recklessly broken the muni-

cipal speed rs,-gidations.

"Sir Herltert is well spoken of." he said politely. "I

have read his speeches in Hansard. He made some capi-

tal ones on the P)udget."

"Indeed, yes. T supjiose he did. Rut you know I never

interfered in my husliand's political affairs. I made up

my mind at the' beginning that his wife's tongue should

never get him into trouble, and it never did. I an not

a modern; T don't care what anvone savs. politics is not

a woman s Lfusineso. Du yuU KiujW, inai l. pa: i;y i;;-
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causf of the Hatcnian chnvnfallr Kale could never keep

her fingers out of poor Sir Henry'-; pie. And, of cour>e,

she messed it all up. I'oor Sir lltnry! The Lord never

pave him a deceiU shire of hrauis. and when lie tied

Kate Macleod to him. i le took from hini the advantage ot

the little 1 le had t^i\ en."

"I like Lady Hatenian." asserted I.arned rather hotly,

in spite of a determination not to he drawn. He look'.'d

out f)f the motor-car and wondered if he dare ask to he

set down at a hutcher's shop they were approachini;.

"Of course, you would say that. I'vcryone did say

that. Rememher. my dear. I know what they say of you

when you're in. and 1 kncjw what they say of you when
you're out. 1 have heen in politics and 1 ha\ e heen o'U

of politics, and I tell you there won't he many tear> shed

when the Batemans leave."

"I know one who will l)e sorry when Sir Henry leaves

ofiice."

"Of course, you've jjot to say that. It's diplomatic and
all that sort of thing-. It does credit to your political

sense, and everAone knows you're a natural horn poli-

tician. Rut I tell you. frniikly, that Kate I'ateman isn't

a friend of your>. I happen to know that. .\nd I know
what she said ahout mui to her most intimate friend, who.
as it happens, is my most intiiiKite friend. ()f course,

it wouldn't do to rei)eal it. That would he ROssip[)ing

and I despise a gossip. But T don't mind saying that

what Kate said of you was not at all complimentary."

Larned steadied himself against the side of the car and.

sorely tempted, refused to trust himself in speech.

"Did you enjoy yruir visit to Surrey, Mr. Larned?"
she asked suddenly.

The Minister looked al Lady Castleman. concealing his

surprise at her knowledge of his niovemeiUs while ahroad.

"Ver}^ much." he said.

"When 1 heard you had visited the Mowhrays. I said

you would enjoy it—for a week-end."
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"l.onddu liccuiiu' monotonous. It was stutty; a breath

(if t'rc h ;iir was aoccptahle."

'^ou kniw Allan Mowbray at C(jlk'},H'. didn't you?"

"Yes."

"ITc i- a clinrminiT rhnp. T kncw^ hi^ motlu-r ;
she was

a Callicart. lUit Allan's not brainy. My, no. Always

jj:ond-humourcd ; but then he never docs anything;, and

lla^n't any rea>on to be bad luuTiourtMb"

"Was my week-end reported in the society cohimns?"

asked Larned. hoi)in.i:j tn draw the source of Lady Castle-

man'.> information.

Lady Casthman wa> uillini:^ to be drawn.

"I think not." sin- said "I heard it from Mrs. Rooks

She seemed awfully pleased abi)ut it. 1 wonder wliy sne

is so interested in your affairs.'"

"I wonder how she is so well-informed^—and so quick-

ly." said Larned ^eriou-ly.

"^'()U can never tell— in politics."

"Do you vememlier when the subject came up?"

"Dear me. yes. It wa^ a week a,?o to-day. She

called upon me and I rather thouijht for the inirpose of

tellintj me that very thint,^ I'.ut why she should think

I was interested in your week-end visits, is more than T

can understand. Ihit one can never tell— in politics."

"Apparently not." airreed Larned.

"The ^L)wbrays are a ^ood family. .And. for that

matter, so are the Massons. But then, of course, they are

French, one of the old families ; came (jver with Cartier

or Laval or Frontenac. or some of those people. T can

never remenl)cr who it was. althoui,di 1 ha\e heard often

enough. Marie Mowbray insists they were awfully re-

spectable and the family was related to them. ^Llrie is

fussy about r^enealo<,nes. P.iU yo>i can never tell. I know
iieonle who have bouLdit their r)edi<:rees readv-made. With
' .. ' . .. . . .

' 1 . ,

• ". _ ..r- .1..

a iulie thscrelion, US easy enougn ;o uc <>;; ;;; a peiic;;;;.
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pfind tree. T liavc Known Marir .inrl Polly sinrt' they woi •

lilflc pirK. Marie's the iK-tter of the two ;
awfully son<.us

and churrhy, hut K^'tiuine. She's ju-t the opposite <|f

Allan, and so, of course, they are a perfect match. Polly s

a cuttingly s.ircastic wretch, always sayinp soniethinp an-

novintj. I'declare the la^t time I met her, at a tea in Mont-

real. 1 nearly lost mv [)atieiice. ami you know how i)atient

I am. Mr. T-anied.
'

1 «an stand almo-t anythir'j;. hut not

the cutting thing's Polly Masson says. She was decidedly

rude to me. 1 can tell you she wouldn't last 'on^' iii

Ottawa; she would soon have the to vn at sixes anrl

sevens. She simply wouldn't he tolerated here."

"What's the trouhlc?" asked I.arncd. feelini^ ashamed

of his (|ncstion as soon as he had asked it.

"Well, for one thinLT, she's pot a temper. She flies un

and spits fire every time anyone says anything that doesn't

suit her. And for another, she's etcrnallv harpini? on the

rights of Prenrli-C"anadians. It hecomes awfully tire-

some. Why can't those French-Canadians hehave Hke

rhi's ir.ns?' Put. then, of course, thev are Romanists.

f won't deny PoUv's got brains. 'f rour'^e, -ou kn-'v

that as well'as T do. I'.ut she hasn't control, .-iiid ihat s

what a woman needs."

"1 thou.[,dit her rather jjood-looking."

"She is. if vou like the Latin type, and hesides. her

figure has' come into fashion; hut then she's alwavs per-

fectly dressed. I hear she brings all her clothes out from

Paris."

"She has good taste in clothes."

"Rut think what she must spend on them
!"

"Clothes are by no means a matter of money."

"No; but money is helpful to taste."

".<^he has beautiful hair." said l.arncd, remembering the

last moments of his visit to Surrey Court, and of a white

rose he had placed in Polly's hair.

"She has a clever maid." said Lady Castleman.
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L.iriUMl lau^^Iifil softly and lowed tii an ac(ijaiiitance

whom they wfic pas^iii;^' oti I he street.

"I litar the IJatfiiiatis arc lookiii}^ for a hoiiso in Mont-
real," said I ady Cattleman. "I wonder if they will go

to W'estmount. I know a flace that would jvi'^t suit them.

It will he vaeaiii ni a nioi.ili. n<i von think that won'd
he too soon?"

"W'estmount is tilling; u|> very rapidly," said l.arned.

"The liou^c is on the inoiMitain-sidc. with an awfully

pood view. Would vou care 'o speak to them ahout it?"

"I'd rather not."

"Perhaps, afttT all. it would lie a deliratc suhject for

\ou to hr<;ach to thnii I am told the Rfxiks .ire taking

the old KedmoiKi plare in Ottawa. They must he intend-

int^ to entertain on a large scale, hut really I can't see

what they want to entertain for. Hut, of course, nohody
ever really knows anyhody else's husiness. And yet it

may be— I sup[)ose you have heard that Rooks' name
has been mentioned"

"You must rcmemher I have iu>t returned and am out

of touch with i)olitics," said Larned.

"Oh. he's been mentioned." assured I.ady Castleman,

"and in quite serious ([uartcrs."

\ es.

"He's ambitious."

"Most Ministers are susjuHted of being ambitious."

"^'ou haven't had time to look into the corners."

"Not yet," said Larned,

""^'f)u ought to search them. I assure you there is

something there worth the finding. And if you want a

hint, perhaps I'll give you one. Rooks is going to have

support. I wonder if taking the Redmond house has

anything to do with his aspirations."

"I ha\c just r rned," I.arncd reminded her.

"Of course. 1 always forget that. He'll have support,"
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all those goody-ROody people; the dry crowd. He won't

have our crowd; you'll h;ive its support. Mr. l.;irned.

By the way, you mustn't keep yourself -hut in. Vou

can't afford to'live the life of a recluse."

"The Lord knows I'm not shut in." said Larned. "I've

just travelled across the Atlantic. It seems to me I'm

always travelling:. I wish that someone would shut me
in my office, lock the door, throw away the key. and not

find h until I had rauLiht up with my correspondence."

"I mean shut in socially." explained Lady Castlcman.

"Rcmeml.er. there is a contact between the social and

the political worlds. Remember that, no matter how
much we mav re,q:ret it. women have an influence in poli-

tics. You'll have to entertain, you know, when you be-

come Prime Minister. I suppose you'll brintr yonr mother

to Ottawa. It will just about kill her, poor dear! She

isn't used to OttawaWays—and the Lord knows they are

open to criticism. Too much hack-bitinji. You old

bachelors are ^olw;^ to have a hard time of it."

"T think you are ris^ht. Lady Castleman. '"A'e shall

have to mend our ways. P.ut it may l^e too late."

"I am giving a tea next week," she continued, "and I

want vou to come. You will, won't you? Promise me.

My niece is coming for a visit and T want you to meet

her. Her father vras dear Sir Herbert's In-other, who

died some vears ago, leaving her more than comfortably

off. even for these extravagant times. The poor girl has

no parents, no brothers, no sisters, and has been wander-

ing around the world to kill time. She's clever, and not

sarcastic, and she's not a l>it talkative like I am. She's

as good-looking as she's rich, and as sweet-tempered as

she's good-looking T know you will like her; I've set

my mind upon your liking her."

"I'm sure T should not dislike your niece. Lady Castle-

man. even if she had only her kinship to recommend

her."
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"Thai's sweet of you, and I hope you mean it, tiut you
must remember I know politicians. They are awfully
insincere; l)Ut you will come, won't your"

"I'll go to your tea, with pleasuie. I.ady Castleman,
if I'm in town."

"Xow. see that you keep your pirorr'se. Dear .Sir Her-
bert used to say politicians' promises were j^i\en to be
broken or kept as the day retjuired. But you know I

haven't asked you to do anythinjj before, and I feel sure
you will eome if y(ju are in town. And now that's o\ er,"

said Lady C astleman with an air of relief. "Tell me, how
is Kate looking? I ha\en't seen her for an age; we aie
alw;iys missing each other."

"I thought Lady Bateman looked exceedingly well this

afternoon."

"It's her {)ride that's keeping her up. I know her like

a book. .She isn't feeling exceedingly \'. ell, I warrant you
that. She's feeling quite the contrary. W'c were girls

together, and I never knew anyone who could disguise
her feelings like Kate Alacleod. She wa- always a

climber, aiifl when she liccame Lady Bateman >he became
a meddler."

"1 wish you wouldn't say anything against Lady Bate-
man." [)leaded Larned. "She has been awfully good to

me. She is my friend, and I admire her tremendously."

"Xo. 1 suppose I shouldn't, but nobody minds what I

say, I am always outspoken, ,ind besides, to give Kat;^

her due, she has her strong points. She's been good <

her friends. P.ut, my, she is bitter to her enemies. Some
day I'll tell you how ^ir Herbert got cheated out of the
premiership. I've forgiven all she did then, years ago,
bu' I can't forgive what she said about you. I've a mind
tp tell you, after all."

"I'd rather yoti didn't." said Larned firmly.

"Perhaps it's better not," said Lady Castleman regret-

fully. "I wouldn't for all the world have anyth.ing I had
repeated turn you against the Batemans. The Lord
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knows tliey are going lo need the few friend ihey have

left."

"This is a new car, isn't it. Lady Castlcman? I can't

remember having seen it before. Tt runs vcr}' quietly,

doesn't it?"

"Yes, it's a dear little town car. A present from my
niece, poor girl. Sometimes she doesn't know what to do

with her money, and fortunately she spends some of it

on me. She's got a sweet disposition. I do hope you will

come to my tea, Mr. Larncd."

"I suppose you are looking forward to a busy season

this winter, Lady Castleman."

"That reminds me. Mr. Larned. You must really be

more sympathetic. Bob W'ickum tells me you were very

stand-offish when he a.-kcd for vour assistance towards a

title."

"Do you think it deserved?"

"Really, Mr. Larned, you surprise me. You ought to

know better than I how much he contributes to the party

funds, but perhaps you don't know. I told him to pin

himself to Howell ; but really you might have been a little

more friendly. He'll get it, anyway. They always do if

thev stick at it long enough, and you might as well share

in the credit."

"The Senator says it is his wife who is rmxioas."

The old lady laughed softly. "It's always the women,
isn't it? And never the men! Fiddlesticks!"

The landaulette passed through tlie gates leading to

Parliament Hill.

"You've l»een awfully kind to me. Lady Castleman.

Rut I have changed my mind. Instead of going <lirect to

my office. I want to call at the telegraph office. Perhaps

you will be good enough to have me taken there. It's on

your way home."

"Certainly, my dear," said the old lady, evidently

pleased with Lanied's appreciation, and ordering the car

as requested. "I'm going to be a friend," she continued.
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s{)eakinj( sot'liy ;uid rapidly into Lariud's car. "I'm K'jirig

to kct'p you well adsiscd. ^'ou must remember I knew
your dear mother. You're ^oinj:^ to need all the help

you can get. You mustn't be foolish. P>ut, of course, you
won't be; you are too sensible and too clever a politician.

You must deal with this I'rench-Canadian i-ituation witJi

a firm hand. And you will come to my tea, like a dear?"

"I think I'm j^'oinj.*^ lo need your assistance," said

l.arned seriously, "and 1 am going to your tea—if I'ln

in town, and if not, I'm going to ask for an invitation to

vour next tea."

"If you bvit say ^o. I'll give a tea, just for you—and my
niece," she said with a hurst of enthusiasm.

"Watson." said Larned t(j the local manager of the

cable compan;. . when he was in the private office, "I wish
you would cable your peojjle asking them to mail you at

once all the messages sent by my secretar\' while I was
in London. ."-^eseral signat . -es may have been used.

Have them all sent. Sometlnng has gone astray which I

want to trace."

"Not (jur fault, I h.ope."

"No, no, not your fault. I haven't copies of everj-thing.

That's all. If 1 should not lie in town when they arrive,

keep them tmtil my return. Don't senrl them to the office.

It's rather im[)ortant. and confidential."

"I shan't forget, Mr. Larned. Government matters are
always given s]iecial care, ^'ou may depend upon my
discretion. We are glad you are home again. And I

hope there is truth in the rumour that vnu are moving
lip."
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ON THF WAY WF.ST

Promptness was one of Larned's virtues. \\ ith him, to

have {>larned was to act. That the work in liand might
not lie U> his hking, never cau.-ed liim to delay. He
^i^nrn.'d the old adage ahont not trouliling trouble.

Habitually he found fault with the old adage>. "Hug
iruulile," he is reported to have advised a friend who con-

sulted him upon a delicate matter which possessed certain

elements of danger. And this principle he .ipplied to all

his undertakings, agreeable and disagreeable alike. Upon
receiving Lady P.ateman's assurance that Sir Henry
would for some weeks continue in office. Larned imme-
diately set about making preparations for the trip to the

Western Provinces. Throughout that night tin- lights

burned in the room of the Mini>ter of Public W orks, and
at daybreak a tired Minister and a more tired secretary

left to catch a few hours' sleep. At the usual hour the

Minister, smiling and clean-shaven, sat in his usual scat

at the breakfast-table and, eating the usual breakfast, left

at the usual hour for the office. Telegrams were dis-

patched to the district leaders, naming times and places

of meeting; so many .ninutes would be required with one

man and so many hours with another ; and when these had
been arranged, all were compiled into a single schedule.

Without miscarriage of plans, the trip would be com-
pleted within three weeks.

\\ iiinii i\\ ciii) -iLiur houi.s aiiti i.<iiin.-u i/.iut- i.i'Jy

Bateman goodbye, he was in the private cnr '^liclmn,

134
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rapidly travelling the great hiiUcrlaiid of .MidJlc- Canada
on the way tu the prairies.

"Ves, sir!" said Hawkins, as he stucjd at Larned's side

at dinner.

"Yes, abuut what. Hawkins?"

"Someone is trying tu iiianufacturc evidence against

us, sir, for I found a bottle of Beaume-Graves, 1908, hid-

den away in the locker."

"1 will destroy the evidence. Hawkins."

"Yes, sir."

"Hawkins should have been a practical politician,"

thought Learned, as he drank his fa\uurite \vii;e.

After dinner the Minister was restless. He \va> tired

At a- intermediate station he had received a Badmington
newspaper, and on scanning its column of steamship

arrivals apparently had not found anything to his liking.

He had tried to become immersed in a modern day poli-

tical no\el, and. failing he [.icked up a newspaper

and made for the liody of the Tain. He had decided

upon reeling his mind in company, and hoped to hnd
relief from his own th(.ughts by listening lo tho^c of

others. Looking into the smoking-compartments of sev-

eral cars. Ih found what he was after in the compart-

ment of the third car from his own, and occupied its one

vacant seat.

"We have to get back to plain living." an old gentleman

who sat in the corner was saying; "back to milk and por-

ridge, and it is not a bad diet. Our grandfathers used

to live upon it, but our grandchildren turn uj) their noses

at [lorriage and will take milk only in the shape of cream
when fro ./en and packed in biscuit cones. Back to milk

and porridge : tb.at's my plan for paying oft' the country's

indebtedness."

"There is not much to that," said a buliet-headed man.
-„,,.t:„,, ;„ fU,. ..,, ^ ti r» 1". o I ,- I f 4n ti rr n f

an atrociously fat and badly-smelling cigar. "A man
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R'should take all he can get and spend all he can take. Tl
money going round is what makes times gudd."

"A countr}' becomes really strong only on its savings/'

replied the old gentleman ; 'and that means upon its capi-

tal. We have borrowed cai)ital, we have to nay inter-

est "n capital, and we have to [lay back capital. We
can do it only out of the savings of the people."

"There is not much chance to save in the city," inter-

jected a little man. apparently a salesman of the less-

successful type. "By the time I've paid rent and found
food and clothes for the missus and the kids, there is

nothing left for the savings bank. It's close shaving all

the time to make ends meet, h'ood is so high." he added.

"And is going to be higher," insisted the old gentleman,
"if the cities continue growing at the expense of the

countr}-."

"Well, I don't know what I'll do then." replied the

other.

"J know what we'll do." said tlie man with the cigar,

"we'll have the union ask for more money : that's what
we'll do. And w hat's more, we'll get it. We always do."

"Where does the money come from?" asked ;he old

gentleman.

"From the boss."

"And where does the boss get it?"

"I shoulfl worry!" and with this nonchalant comment
the man in the chair threw away his cigar and lighted a

fresh one, which for the moment burned with less noisome
odour. "I suppose he raises the prices," he added, after

a moment's reflection.

"That's the point," cried the old gentleman. "And
how is he able to raise his prices?"

"Because the jKople want his goods."

"Accepted, if you will add to that : because the Govern-
ment forbids us to buy good.^ made elsewhere."

"I don't hold with governments." observed the cigar-

smoker.
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"If we do not pay the bosses' prices so that you may
lia\e higher waj^es and sliorter hours and the boss his

usual profits, then we have to Hit other floods over a tariiif

wall as high, il not higher, than any in the world, and I

tell you It i; a i>ackbreaking business for those of us who
are farmers."

"I don't hold with ( iovernments," -aid the other. "\'()u

aren't going to dri\e mc into a corner where I'm sticking

up for (iovernments. 'I he\- lake aw a}- the rights of the

working-men. Xinety-inne times out of a hundred the

CJovernment is wrong."

"Y(ju were pretty nearly right that time," agreed the

old gentleman. "Nearly every- bit of legislation passed

by the (jovernment these days means taking away some-

one's property and handing it over to someone else. IJut

I can't see that you have much cause to complain. If it

weren't for the Government, you'd be working from
morning till night on a farm."

".\ot me! Xot by a damn sight! I know too much
about farming. It's all work and no play. lught hours

work, eight hours play, and eight hours sleep : that's my
rule—and I live up to it. Of course, that's counting

eating as play, which it ain't if you live in a boarding-

house," he added with a broad grin.

"If everyone ran his day on that schedule, this country

wouldn't last long," said the old man.

"I should worry," rei)lied the other, dexterously puff-

ing rings of smoke into the room.

"That's wdiat all townsmen say, and some day they

will say it seriously, for they will worr). This country

is solvent only to the extent that its farms can meet the

competition of the world, liie high wages and short

hours of the city are maintained by order of the Govera-
ment; and the Government shouldn't order for one what
it can't order for all. It shouldn't fatten your pay envel-

r>r>e nut of mv Docket. And that's the efl-Ct of Drotcc-

tion."
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"There arc more t'lai; fanners who are looking; foi

rtHef," interjected th^ sau'snian. "I always think the

people who aren't farmers, and aren't capitalists, and
aren't unionists, ^u[ the worst squeezed. 1 sIujuKI like to

live in the country. I would almost sell my soul to j,'et

my missus and kids out into the helds. City pavements
aren't any place for children. Kids need air," and the

little man coughed in the smoke-laden room.

"Living has been made dear in country and town alike

by Cio\ernnient niisnian;igenicnt." >ai(l the old gentleman.
"My taxes have douhled in four years; and yet some
people think farmers don't pay taxes."

"Can one make a living on a farm:" asked the salesman—"a man like me. for instance.'" and he almost shrank
in the asking.

"I wouldn't advise it for you," said the other sympa-
thetically. "I don't take much stock in the '^ack-to-thc-

land' movement. It's the 'stay-on-the-land' movements
that count, or would if the Governments gave the farmers
a show."

"I believe we're coming to my getting-off place for

to-night," said the salesman, peering through the glass at

the electric lights of a saw-milling town, as the train

began to slacken its speed.

He anjse and [lut on an o^ erco.it, >hiny with years of

wear. It had been prc^.-ed and pressed, ar.d may have
been mended, but it u;is clean, t ir,i-ping a small sample-
case whicli rested ir, the corner, he started for the dotjr.

The train gave a jerk and the salesman was thrown heav-
ily against the >ide of the car.

"Take your time, don't burn,-,' said the old man kindly.

"This is a divisional i)oint. They change engines hero.

There is plenty of time."

"I know^ that," replied the pthcr. "Life is just one
jerk-water tfjwii after .'mother for nie. :iv'\ the crowdetl
city all the time for tlic missus and the kids. A divisional

poini
;

I ougiit lo know tiiat ; I know eacii crooked tele-

graph pole .md each chipped rail on the line—and that's
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about all 1 (Jo know," he added vve'arily, "except wliai'.-^

in here," taj)pinfj his sainple-case, "and that's not worth
knowing. (iood-nij,dil, f^entlenicn."

"Good-nijjht."

"Good-luck to you," called Larned. i

"Thank you, sir."

As the salesman left the car, a ^usl cjf fresh air blew

into the room and chased it's foulness through the skv-

lights."

"Going tu lie a change in weather," observed the old

gentleman.

"Talking about changes," said a man who had come in

during tlie conversation and, failing tu lind a \-acant seat,

had sat ui)on the wash-bench, iiiid now t(jok the seat made
vacant ;

"1 hear uc are goWig to have a change in Govern-
ment. They say that Batcman's going out and Larned's

coming in." ,

"So I've heard," corroborated ihe old gentleman.

"Strong man. Lamed."

"They seem to be all alike," grumbled the old man.
"Mr. Larned's private car is attached 'to the train."

"Then we'll not get into Port Arthur on time."

At tlic mention uf his name, Larned thought of retir-

ing, and then, remembering that the object of liis

\ isit to the West was information, hesitatingly he decided
io remain and take a part in the conversation.

"Aren't private cars a necessity—at least for Minis-

ters?" he asked. "They must travel; and travelling, they

nnist work. They have to carry their correspondence
with them, your correspondence—and mine," he added
with a smile.

"I don't hold with private cars," said the cigar-smokei

judicially.

"The car becomes the Minister's office for the time

bemg, the country's othce," urged Larned. "1 cannot

see how private cars are to be dispensed with if efficiency
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is to be prc'si'r\t<l. Ilu' Ministers usually t;ike their secre-

taries with tiicm."

"Male (jr female r" asker] tlic ripar-smokcr.

"Male, I l)elie\o." replied l.ariied good-naturedly. He
was accustomed to Ikh kling and did not allow himself to

he disturbed even by vulgarity. "But my point." he con-
tinued, "is that Government work has to go on whether
the Minister is in his oOice or travelling throughout the

country."

"I'inate car- IidM the ir-''Ms l^ack," observed the new-
comer.

"I am afraii! they do at times," admittdl I.arned.

"Weren't you going f>retty far in \(nir remarks about
the tarit'f".'" a^ked tlu- in wcomer, turning' to the old gen-
tleman. "\nu were getting dangerously near to a free-

trade argument."

"Then T ha\en't gone far enough." was the ple'asant

reply: "for I intended to argue for irct: trade."

"That would ruin the couiUr\-," protested the other.

"May I ask what busiufs^ you are in?"

"(Jh. I am a manufactiirer all right," laughed the other,

"and a protected one, too. 1 have got a self-interest," he
admitted genially. "J'.ut leave me out of the question.
Ruining me i>^ neither here nor there from the public
standjioint. It's the couiury that's going to be ruined."

"W'e are trying to sa\e it."

"I cannot see how }-ou will do it by free-trade."

"Why does an industr\- need prtJtection ?"

"Roughly speaking, because it camiot compete with
industries working elsewliere under greater a(l\ antagcs."

"Exactly."

"And it pays to protect the maimfacturcrs because of
iiie eiiormouS nuniiicr ui tiiCii eiilpioyees and iiie iiuge

sums of money they distrilaite in wages."
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"Huge." .'ijjrccd the faniKT |)Ica>antl\ . Aiid the lair

(Icn rests nil the fanners' hacks nune the riore easily

because it i- huj,'e."

"I (hurt see that. We are all rnntrihutinc; alike."

"Now, wait a moment." cried the old man. leaiiiiip: for-

ward and raisinj,' his hand. "Let us ^upjiose that .\ makes

boots, P. makes hats, and C is a farmer. Naturally, ail

three trade to>?ether. .\ and H arc laeh i)ermitted by

legislation to cliar.t,'e a third more for their .t,'oods than

tliev can i)e huuj.,dil for elM'where. .\ raises his price and

easily pays for R's hats, while B raises his price and easily

pays for A's boots; but C—and, remember, C is the

farmer—is obliged by the State to pay A'^ price and B s

price, and is given nothinn; under legislation with which

to pay them. The long and short of it is that A and I?

are free to buy L > produils al llie world's lowest price,

while C is compelled iu buy theirs at the world's highest

price."

"It is not (juite thnt," said the manuf.'icturer.

"What is it. then?"

"It's a big (juestion," he said. 'A'ou wouldn't have us

all hewers of wood and drawers of water?" he asked,

after a [lause.

"I shan't draw more water and hew more than my share

of the wood pile to relieve you, not if my vote will pre-

\ent it." said the old gentleman hrndy.

"A country needs diversified industries," asserted the

manufacturer. "It makes for national character."

"W'e have to take, not what we want, but what we can

afford. (Xir country's debts are u»o great; we must con-

fine ourselves to doing those tilings we can do better than

others.

"Where is the countrv's re\enue to come from if the

tariff is abolisheifl?"

"Are you in f.ivour of a tariff for revemie?" asked the

old gentleman quickly.
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"For hoih rcvemu ami protection."

"TIic two objects,arc contradictory. To the extent uo
protect, to that extent we prevent imports and—eliminate
revenue."

"It is not from the tariff alone that the Government
•ierives revenue untler protection, hut from the incomes
of the manufacturers and their employees as well. Did
you ever estima : what portion of the countrv-'s revenue
comes from them?"

"The subject doesn't interest me."

"Oh. no." laughed the f)ilKr. "That's the way witli
you free-traders. You are not interested when the argu-
ment is ajjainst you."

"It doesn't interest me because it is not applicable."
said the old man quietly. "Only a few moments ago you
told me that the manufacturer could net make both ends
meet without assistance. And. therefore, what he con-
tributes by way of t:..xes to the (iovernment can obviously
be nothmg more tli.m ,t part of the assistance he has
received."

The other interrui^ted the old i^eiitleman with an im-
patient gesture.

"Xow wait, my frirnd. juM a mo-ncnt longer." said
the old geniKnian. ••.Sometimes we get confused when
we talk of governments and their taxes. Let us suppo.^c
that I have a number of sons and that we, as a familv.
have obligations to meet. .All mv sons are working, some
in production which pays and others in production which
does not pay. Xecessarilv. the latter nuist have assist-
ance. Now, is the family, as a wliok-. more able or less
able to meet its obligations because the unrenuinerative
businesses have many employees and huge wage-bills?
f hnul.l h.ixe tlunu:!)! it cU-ar that the familv's net incomeI sh

was reduced rather llian increased bv the 'drain of .ons
who could not pay tluir wav. Xnthing could make me
b.-heve otherwise. That is why I am not interested in
\'onr noint "
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"You will lose your sons if ynu iln iini lulp tliini,"

iirped the otluT.

"Why is it that \vc are cultivating only a small portion

of the arnl)le land of the country, and mrrcly sorat/mnq
tlu- soil of what we cultivate?"

"I think you had better answer that question yourself."

said the other pood-natu redly.

"It is liccriuse of the liif,di cost of nnr prndurfion. We
have to compete with the world. Hundreds of thousands
of arahle acres in the I'.ast have heen deserted. That means
that somewluTe someone else is producing cheaper. You
may reply that they have been thrown out of cultivation

largely by the competition of our own Western prairies.

And you will be partly right. Hut East and \Vest are

(•(mpetitors only in the sense that they compete for capital

and labour. Our F.astern farms are largely given over to

dairy-production, and w lun an acre in Ontario is turned

over to weeds, it means that somewhere another acre,

suitable for dairying, has taken its place. I assume you
will admit that living would \«.' cheaper under tariff re-

duction?"

"I don't admit that," said the other. "The prices of

manv of our staples are no higher than in the United

States."

"Then why do you need protection?" ask d the old

gentleman. "Either vou can cfiniiiote or ynu can't : which

is it?" he asked angrily.

I'nr a nK.tnrnt there was silence, as tlu- \rv-' trader's

antagonist rose to drink a glass of cooling water. When
he resumed his seat, there had been time for reflcctidn.

"Pardon me," said the olfl gentleman. "T >linuldn't

allow my temper to get tlie better of me. Piut 1 would
like to know if prices in Canada are on a level with those

of th'- United States, whv it is we are lifting millions and
millions of dollars worth of goods over the tarifif-wall

that separates us from the United .States?"

1^

.It
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"Assuniinij lliat livin.Lj is made cheaper ]:y free trade,"

rontinned ihe fanner, "then \vc must coiirhidc that the

resuh will he a chaiii^e in tlic direction of the trek. For
years our farms have hcen drained for the city; is it a

terrifyini; thouijht that our cities should lose some of

their o\er hurden, and the farms rec^ain that Ahich they

have lost? We shall simply he taking our sons from work
where thev catinot live without assistance, to u-ork in

wliicti thev can."

"And hi'conie a nation of farmers."

For a moment the farmer pau^ed ; and l.arned. who
was waiciiini:^ his face, expected a \itriolic explosion,

r.ut apiiarcnily he had hini'-elf imder control.

"^'ou almovt had me that time." he laiisjhed. "But 1

supj)ose since \(iu city people dress hetter than we do.

live in hetter h()u->es. travel more and s]iend more, it is

natural you should he disdainful of a nation of farmers.

However. I assure you we are (juite a decent lot, in spite

of our disadvantac^es."

"I he? your pardon, sir," said the other. "T shouldn't

have made the remark. T wouldn't, for all the world,

have hurt your feelintjs."

"We hear the remark often," was 'he answer. "It is

the usual remark of the city man. and— it comes in had

S[race from those who. on their own confession, cannot

make lioth ends meet without takinsj money from our
pocket- to Idl their own. Ihit don't worry ahout 'a nation

of farmers'. We shall still need lawyers and puhlishers

and ttachers and doctors and merchants, and need more
of them, for we shall ha\e a larger population hecause of

the fi^reater efifectiveness of our production. .A.nd. for the

same reason, we shall need manufacturers. That is goinsj

to he the hi<j surprise of the Xew Resjimc, the increased

pro-peritv of thnsc manufa<-turer^ whose industries are

reallv suited to the count rv."

"There would Ijc an awful disaster in this country if

you were to j,jel into Parliament," laughed the other.
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"T am not likely to get into Parliament," said the old

man. "I don't want to get into Parliament. Rut if those

in Parliament were to adopt my principles, the disaster

that is inevitable under the present system would be

a\i>ided. Of course, no one would attempt to turn the

country upside-down over night. Time would be rc-

qui^-ed in the process of transition from hot-house pro-

duction to that of the open air."

"The tariff is the most convenient way of raising

revenue," asserted the other.

"The merits of a tariff for revenue are, at least, argu-

able."

Larned had f»ecn enjoying the argument. Political

argumcMit'^ wore never tiresome to him, no matter how
old the story. It is true he generally shared a part in

them, but enjoyed this one the more since he had not

been asked to interfere. However, he was not to be left

alone. The old gentleman turned to him. as the manu-
facturer showed a disinclination to proceed.

"You know Mr. Lamed?" he asked.

"Why—yes—T do," he replied slowly and wonderingly

"I've heard him on the hustings," said the old gentle-

man deliberately, "and know him by sight." and I regret

to say the old gentleman vinked at the Minister of Public

Works. But such is Democracy. "Once I heard Mr.

T.arnjd discussing the trade question, and then I felt like

telling liim a story; perhaps you will tell him for me."

"With pleasure," replied Larned laughingly. "I should

like to hear the stor>'. It may do me good. I have a keen

interest in politics, including the tariff, and enjoy a
stor>', particularly one with a political application,"

"Down in the State of Texas," began the old gentle-

man, "thoy were en^aged in a trade revival, and in a

certain tnv. n a Fiftv Thou«;and Olnb was organised, which

corresponds to one of you- Eastern Boards of Trade.

We have several clubs like that in Western Canada, in

towns of five thousand Donulation, ambitious to multiply

10

i
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their inh;i! l;inl.- tcn. .After tlii.^ [inrliciilar !ul> ,

,tj')t nnik'r \\:\.\ it was docifkil lo hold an open meetiiij,.

The townsnieti and fanners from the Mirroundin;,^ eoini-

tT}' were inviied lo attend, and in ...e audience were a

number of nec^roes. They are partial to re\ ival services,

and listened with rapt attention. The president made the

si)eech of the evcninq-. He opened hy si;itin',f the need of

Texas for industries and painted all the benefits to be

derived I rom srnokiiie chinnievs. After carrvincf his

arf:n-^ment on for a while, he came to the conclusion that

the crvinij need of the ."^tate was immi,c,Malion. 'Italy is

o\ erilowinq' with a iiopulation of industrious men who
are workless.' he declared, 'while in Textis we have in-

numerable opportunities for industry and workmen are

few. We need, above all. a canipaisjn for Italian immi-

gration to the jjreat Lone-star ."^tate." The meetiiiij over,

an old ncfjro ventured to speak to the president, wdio was
a leadinq- merchant of the town. 'That was a ]-iow'rfuI

speech }-ou done delivered.' he said; 'but tell me, sah,

iLTUorant lo their wiseness.' and the old neijro pointed

to the departiii','- crowd, 'are those Italyuns you done told

us aliout white man?' 'Certainly,' said the president of

th ciui Tl^e J ' man scralched h.is head. 'Tell me,'

he enquired, 'don't you think that we done got now
'I'out all the w.hite men we can support in Texas?'

"

T.ariT.'d bundled luartilv with the old man on the com
T'letion of the story.

"I can't see the poiiU." protested the bullet-headed man.

"Maybe Mr. L.-imed won't see it," said the old ^gentle-

man.

"I thirk he will," lautjhed Larned. "But I must be

leavinrT now. It is my bed-lime. Good-nif^-ht, cjenllemen.

T am indelited to you for an interestinsr discussion." And
upon leavinc:, T.anu'd shook haivls with the old gentle-

man and bv the pressure of the hand, in the giving of

which politicians are versed, he cfmveyed the information

that he knew that the old gentleman knew who he was.
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THE MAN WITH THE SPONGE

I

i

Larned lessened his pace and shortened his step as he

c;iu,i,dit up with the old gentleman who. on the previous

night, liad been arguing for free-trade. Both men were
walking the platform of a wayside station ; and as it was
in?t before noon, were presumably taking the exercise

that is necessary for gastronomic enjoyment.

"Good-day, Mr. Famed.

"

"I hope you rested well."

"Xot as well as I might." said the old gentleman; "cer-

tainly n:)t as well as I used to. I am getting too old to

sleep soundly on the train. But. fortunately, I am not

required to do much travelling."

"You are fortunate, Mr.
"

"Purvis is my name. I beg your pardon, Mr. Larned.

I shoulti have mentioned it before. But I thought you
weren't looking for introductions last night.

"I am afraid T was on an eavesdropping excursion."

laughed Farned ; "but it is almost permissible on a train.

Isn't it?"

"I think so," ag"reed PurA'is.

Farned took the old man's arm, and together they

jiaci'd the platform froni length to length, Farned meas-
uriiig his step by that ff his companion. Reaching
the end of the platform, Purvis stopped and. taking a
whirTi ctirt- iiot-i-^r^tfiz-l flirfi criil T-Tf» fnr\lr flfiil nf the*

147
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earth, squeezed it in his hand, and th-Mi spreading the

kuni). looked carefully at il> contents.

"It's good sod for roots," he said.

The two men then recomnieiiccd their walk.

"I didn't recognise you when ycni ("'nu- into the room
last night," ^aid Purvis, "and I have hecn wracking my
brains all m(jrning trying lo remember what I said when
your name was lirst mentioned. 1 hope it wasn't anything

unpleasant. .'Sometimes my tongue get^ the better of inc.

I sincerely hope it wasn't too disagreeable."

"Not at all," said Larned. "You know, Mr. l'in-\is,

we politicians resemble the rhinoc' os in the m.'itt^r of

hide. Our feelings arc not easily hurt. P.ut then, you
didn't say anything that could hav(> hurt the feelings of

the most sensitive woman."

"I wonder if women will stand the criticism of poli-

tics."

"I wonder," said Larncd. "But our time is up. The
conductor is signalling us to board the train. Won't you

come and iiavc hnich with me?"

The old man hesitated. "I am not on your side ot

politics," he began.

"What ditifercnce does that make," remonstrated

Larned, helping tlie old gentleman on to the platform (,f

The Thchna. "Wc shall sit on opposite sides of the table

and you may hammer me as hard as you like. Or. if you

prefer, we'll search for points of agreemen.f. and never

fear we shall find them."

"T am not so >^nre of that." replied Pur\ i-^. "I am ;i

political Lshmael." he added, sinking iiUo one of the

Thehna's easy chairs. "No one seems to agree w ith me."

"It may be you are wrong."

"Numbers never establish right," a?.-.i.rted Purvis

quickly.

"I take it you are , i agrarian in politics."

"Not exactly. T wouldn't approve of the farmers scrib-

bling laws upon ihe iegi>iati\e slaU- for llieir benefit, any
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more than I approve of the manufacturers and artisans
doing it, as tlu-y are.

"Wliat do you name yourself in politics?"

"1 call myself a J.iheral, but 1 am afraid there are many
so-called Liberals who would disown me. Around home
they call me 'Che Man with the Sponge'."

"That's rather a suggestive name," Larned said laugh-
ingly. "1 presume you belie\e in wiping out legislation

rath.er than in making ii."

"Exactly. \\ hatever else fails, there is always a full

crop of laws whenever the politicians get together; and
a> was said by someone last night nine out of ten of
ib.em are injurious. The State is sick; made sick by
legislation, and we are seeking t(j make it well by legisla-

tion."

"Like cures like," suggested Larned.

"Uur prime legislative need is repeal and more repeal;
keep on rei)ealing until the re>tricti\e measures of the
past are wiped out. And then let us close the mill for a
while; or at least work on short time. The trouble lies

in failure to understand the lirst principles of man's rela-
ii(jn to man; and the function of the State. Seemingly,
we have assumed that it is quite right for the ins to rob
the Olds; and when ins become outs, and outs become ins,

the only change is that the robbed turn robbers."
"That's pretty strong," the Minister protested.

"Xut too strong. There i.s no other name for it. Law-
yers ma\- find a difference between a man taking from
another by statute and taking witliout statute, but I can't.

Trotsky and Lenine lonk. b\ course of law, but there was
no morality in their taking. Surely the statute affects
merely the legality, and ncjt the morality or the common
sense of the transaction."

"The rich man no longer controls the legislature,"
argued Larned.

"1 didn't say anything about the rich man," replied
l'ur\ Is sdtnewhat im[)a!ientl3'. "A poor man may commit
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i-(>!.l)crv a> well as a rich mail. As a inatlcr of fact, I

suppus'c must of i1k- hoUl-uiis on our streets arc com-

mitted l.y men who are exeeediiit^ly poor."

•I gathered last iiij^ht that you were opposed to

j)eo[)lc becoming rich."

"Anyone mav he as rich as he pleases, and not disturb

my peace of mind. 1 am disturbed because the State

has made me h-.nd over my hard-made earnings to others.

It is the act of forcible contribution for the benelil of

olher> that i> wrong; and not the particular pockets into

which it i- directed. 1 am just as di-tuibed o\er being

forced to pav for the shortened day's work of the

arlisan>, a> having to pay fo'- the luxuries of the rich."

".\re you not confusing the issues? Surely there is a

sharp tliVfereiice in principle between sub>idi,-ing the ricn

man and helping the lalxniring man!"

"The difference doesn't get home to t!u- man who has

to dc the giving with the same force as it does to the

man who directs it." said Purvis.

Larned was unconvinced, and the old gentleman appar-

ently reading his thoughts, conii.uied: "Remember, Mr.

Larned, youcan't make something out of nothing. Some-

one always pays the bill. You think it is the State that

confers privilege, but in reality it is the privilege-less

ones within the State."

Larned shook his head. "We cannot neglect our social

problems," he said.

"The daily papers of your city are preaching a lot of

rot alamt so'cial problems. They would have us believe

that poverty is a virtue and thrift a crime. It is more

than the tliin edge of the Bolshevist wedge. Men are

being told that the State owes them a living. It's perfect

rot, I say
!"

'T must confess I do not go the full distance with the

SO-eaiieii SuCiai rCuji'inCr.-i, i/iu i-liie;} wie .-i.iiv, ::^.- :
•-

sponsibility in connection with poverty."
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"TIrtc is no excuse for poverty in Xurlli America.

Uuly the criiii)lcb, pli)sical and nK-nlai, the widows and

the ori)lian>, are deserving ot aid. and tiuy are properly

the w.ii'^ ot the State. \\ c could keeii iheni m conilorl

and nut feel the burden if we were not taxed for the sup-

port of others who, ai ilc h(j'iied and nnnded. reaj) where

ilie)- have not m)\\ii. We are encouragint; and eoddlui;:.;

ihe' uiKnl[)loyahle.-^—those who can work and won't

work. Your'so-callcd social reforms are only adding to

their nu!nher>. dhere is work for all and a li\ iui; for

ail

—

so long as land is available for all."

"But there are hone-t workers who do not care fur

countrv life."

"Nor" enquired Purvis. "They prefer to live in the

city. They have laid down a certain standard of comfort

and, hndni'g they cannot have it out of their own indu>try,

they ask that itVhall be maintained by the .'-^late. which m
reality means by tliose of us who are living without State

assistance. They expect us who are competing with the

ryots of India t(^ shudder at the thought of iheir being

ft)rced to eo!ni>ete with ihe arli.-an- of ( Jld I'lnglrunl.

Thev don't care to live in the country." he concluded in ;i

tone of withering sarcasm.

"I suppose vou are opi>o>ed lo iho-e who would ha\ e

hou-^es provided for the urban poor b} State credit.'"

"Robin Ih)od robbed the rich and gave to liie \>oov.

and there are many who would be modern-day Robni

Hoodis. They are willing to g^xe all that others own, to

the poor. It is an heroic nMe ; it brings down the hfjusc.

All the 'ne'er-do-wells' in I'.ie gallery thunder their ap-

plause; but it only serves to Idl the gallery."

"Srrelv it is the duty of the State to legislate for the

happiness and welfare of the ccmnumity." insisted

Larned. "And if, in so doing, it is necessary to i.ake from

one and give to another, the transaction is not inmioral."

"The State can do no niore than put a man on the high-

wav to h;ipi)iness and welbbeing. .M;iii nui-t do the actual

Imduig for himself."

I
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"TIkto are gra\c iiiccjualities of fortune which the

State must rectify," insisted I.arned.

"The good Lord didn't give us all the same capacity

lor making fortunes, Mr. Larned, nor for keeping them;

and the State cannot change His handiwork. There are

inequalities that have been created hy the State, and they

are to he re tilled, not hy the creation of more privilege,

but by the abolition of privilege. 1 do not ask the State

to help the farmer, for that help cannot be created out of

nothing; it must come from someone, and that someone

ought not to be despoiled. Tor the same reason, you

ought not to help the manufactiu-er or the artisan, because

you can't do it without despoiling the farmer. That's the

issue, and you can't get away from it. You politicians,

like the magicians in the show, have confused the public

with a passing of hands, and a flow of words; but you

haven't created something out of nothing, Mr. Larned.

You haven't given to one without taking from another.

And what's more, it can't be done, by gad! it can't be

done, sir!" and the old man, raising his voice, fairly

shouted his words at the Minister.

"But your policy would lead to large aggregations of

wealth, which would eventually destroy society," Lanied

had said.

"Now hold on, Mr. Larned, wait a moment. That's

where your school goes wrong. Point me a rich man and

ni show you one who has enjoyed privilege from the

State. Abolish privilege, that's my principle, and abolish

it with the sponge, I say. Don't try to balance privilege;

you can't do it. The machinery of the world is too com-

plicated. Once you give privilege, you've got to keep on

giving privilege ; once you go w rong, you've got to keep

on going wrong; and two or more wrongs never made a

right."

"You are an individualist," said Larned.

The old man sank back into his chair, and for a few
...:....'. ~ .-.'!-.;;-. .T^ ,-.—. l-.ii-.t-.'? ) --.t ft-.." .-1i.'-l-."t'.--.'^!'..-L- r-.f '.•hppl's

upon rails.
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"That's the charj^c," rcphcd Purvis slowly. "1 am an in-

dividualist. How ollcn il has hccn thrown at those who

think as I do. As if tlial settled an\lhinj,H ( )nLe the

individual was supposed to be the noblest work of God.

It is true he needed a little scrubbiI;^^ but the Church

was sui)posed to do that. It was supposed to clean man—
the individual—and make him ready tor the mansions

of Ib'aven. Then men trusted that the Lord was ^^oin^

to look after providing; the mansions. That used to be

llicolo^^y when I was a boy. Hut, seemingly, the Church

—at least the xMethodist Church, with its policy of Social

Democracy, has grown tired of its part, and is now tryinj^

to do that which liod promi-ed to do. It is trying to

scrub and polish this old earth into a shining imitation of

Heaven. Hut it can't be done, Mr. Larned. Man is still

unscrubbed, and there can be no Heaven until man is

ready for it. Man has to have the disposition. The

clergymen used to call it 'being born again', and I suppose

some of them do to this day."

The Minister was anxious to draw from the old gentle-

man his views and nodded his encouragement.

"Do you know, Mr. Larnei " Purvis continued, "what-

ever man may be, I think a Jersey bull the noblest-looking

and wisest-looking animal in all the world. There is a

dignity in his countenanc , a poise to his head, and some-

times a kindliness in his eyes, that almost breathes of

benevolence. P.ut don't trust him out of his stall, and

then keep both eyes wide open; don't expect him to

behave like anything but a bull if you put him into a

china-shop. Hoth bull and man look all right, but they

haven't the disposition—for the china-shop and Heaven.

It's slow work changing man's disposition; I'm willing to

admit that. It's a discouraging job ; but it's got to be done

before there can be Heaven."

The car-door having become self-locked, Parned arose

to open it and admit a brakeman who was passing through

the train. On returning, he said

:

"Our labour problems present grave difhcuhies."
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"linKcil thcv do. .\:i<l \(ju Ii;i\i,- Mnir system to blame,

fiivc priMlcj^c to one ami all claninui- for jiri'iUc^c. His-

toiy is hut repeat iii!4 itself. Kenieniher the days of old

Rome. Reniend'er the erovaU that were attracted by its

j^^anies, its triumphs and above all the distribntion of its lar-

lli'ssc. Someone j'aid for tl'.e!n- an<l it wasn't the citizens,

for they sh(jrlened the lioui> of their wurkinij-day.and tin-

all\- beeouiiui.; -tardy, >lotliful patii-u--, li\ed entirely np(jn

lariicssL-. It \sa> the countryman that paid the bill; lirst

tlie farmers of Italy, and then the farmers of other coun-

tries as well. The farmers of Italy were at la>t reduced

to slavery as the demands ^rew more exacting:. Rome
^rcw out of its proportions, and our cities ha\e rovvii

out of their pro[)ortions. Necessarily so. Men always

seek tlie li\in^' that is pained with least effort."

"1 fear yon are sadly out of tcnich with the limes, ^'ou

are apparently oblivious of the fact that we are h\ inii; in

an era when those who work with their li.iud- nm-t

receive rei.o,<,Miitioii. In I'.ni,dand, it is pretty ,s,fenerally

at,M-eed that the work-day of those wh<j toil at manual

laliour mu^'^ be shortened, some :idyocatin;4 e\en the six-

hour day. llunianitariani-m demands it."

"Someone nmsl pay for it, Mr. Larnetl."

"True." said the Mini-ter. "We mu>t pay for it."

".•\nd who are we. Mr. Larnedr" In-lead of i.,d\ in,u the

Mini-ter an oiiportunit}' to reply, I'urx is continued: "The

diftieuhv i- tlii- : Well meanin.i^. btil unthinking;, men
ha\e apparently accei)ted the ari^umeul advanced for the

shorter labotu-inj,' day in I'.nuiand. and ^ous^ht to

ai)ply it to this ouiury w ilhout .-tojiping to consider the

ditlerence in conditions. The Kn^^li-h factory is self-

sup[)urlin,i.,s the Canadirm factory i- not. Remember that.

It IS all imi)ortant ; it i> \ it:d. The wa^es of the man who

Avorks vvith his hand- in the Kn,i,dish cit\ , are not supple-

mented by the man who works with hands and leps on

En,i,dish held-, ^'ou say that the -hortcr day'- work for
. ' .^'^ ,. :. .1 1 .'i.. ...:-. ^j -.;-*-. --. .":-" iTt-trl" l.:'.f :.: i^Tfrr

no throb of humanity in the coimtry? Have you ever
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con-i-lcHMl that uiilil iIk' (aiia.lian factory becomes self-

-uiiiionnin, il> eainiui^^ ami it- \va.L,'es must he supple-

mented \>y the men wlio hear the t<»il aiul heat of C ana-

(han field's r lii l,ni,dand the -trui,',i,de is lari^rly over a

shifting,' of hurdeii from worker- to idlers, hut here it is a

shiftmj,f of hiirden from one set of mamial lahourers to

another."

"L an ynu no; -horlen the da\ '> work ou the farm.'"

"We canncjt and maintain mir p(J^itioIl m the world's

a^riLulture. And if ue lo-e that we are lo.-t and the

countr}- is lost."

"Luncheon is ser\ed," announced Hawkins.

After luncheon, the train stopped at a station where

l.arned \<\ apptiinlment was to meet a lieutenant, who, it

had heen arran^^ed, should travel with him as far as the

next stop. "Vou will excuse me, I know," Larned said,

up(jn explaining the appt)inlment to hi- i;ue-l. I'urvis was

anxious to retire to his own car; hut Larned in-i>led that

he should remain, and finally persuaded him to rest upon

tiie couch. When the discussion with the lieutenant—

a

matter of organisation proceedings—had been finished,

i.ariR-d. returning to the observation room, found the old

gentleman covered with a rug provided by the thoughtful

Hawkin>, and sleeping soundly. He retired to his own

lounge-room, and also sought a mid-day rest. Before

tailing asleep, Larned for some time lay wondering if,

after all. there was not an element of truth in his guest's

contention. "You can't i dance [irivilege," rang in hi>

ears. "Wc haven't succeeded, at an> rate," he said to

himself, "and it may be that we are wrong in trying."

Larned was awakened from the sleep into which he had

fallen by a rapping on the door.

"Yes," he called.

"Your guest has awakened, sir," announced Hawkins.

Larned bathed the sleep from his eyes, and hurried to

^ 11 ^ _
L I i V," ij i »'i ji^i- Tl I i CT

T^.. .

and evidenllv had been well-cared for by Hawkins. He
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Iftoki'd rcfrc-lu'l ; a rooliii^' ilriiik. half r(in-~nim(', ua> on
tlu- talilc 1.) Ill- -uW.

"\'ini lia\c I I I II a^^Kt[)," hr rliarj^'cd, sliakiii)^' his head
ifproacht'ully at l.anucl.

"I have," a(hnillc'd ihf Minister. "And yinir"

"I ha\c hail the hr<t ^(;(»d snooze since I h-tt liomc.

I am ahnobt p^Tsuadid lu gi\e uj) thf sponge, luin Ic^i^-

lalor, and ha\(.' a [)rivate-car." \\c hini,dird. "Si'lf-intcrc-t

is stronj,', yon know. It i-^ the j^uidin^' piiiuiiiK; ui uii

rt'RX?iKTattd man."

"It is had."

"C^f course, it is— and ^(jod. l,ikt' most (;thcr thinj,'S.

W hen fire cook-' a meal t(jr man. lie calls it ^ood, and
when it hvinis down his house he calls it \ua\. And. like

self interest, it is hoth."

"We are tryinj,^ to render the selt'interest of man suh-

scrvient to liis fellow-men."

"That can he done, as 1 [)ointed out hefort' luncheon,
only by rei^ener.itiuf; the indi\ idual. it can't he done
hy the State. It mu-t he \olunlary; it cannot he com
compulsory. The i^ndup has not unlimited rights. It may
not use its autliority to depri\e one of a natural

endowment fbat another, or the '.,M-oup, mav henelil hy

the deprivation."

"Alay not.'" asked Larned.

"Should not and cannot—permanently," insisted Pur-
vis. "There is i iimit even to the powers of ihe .State, as

ajjplicd to the individual. If the indi\ idual is to he jJuUed

down ever}- time he climl>s up, after a while he will stop
trying to climb up."

"How docs that afl'ect the principle of taxation?"

"A man should pay for the ser\ ice he receives from the

State, as he pays for any other service. ' If the State is

protecting five hundred d(jllars for A and five hundred
»1,„,,„_.„,,1 l-,._ TJ tl-^;- A -.,-.! T> i-l-..-.-.:1.! 7.-.-.- - T-.-.-..-.:-f!.-.!-.-. f..1-.;LiiVyi^^<LXw%.i 11. 1 ij, liieii /\ tiiivi ii r>iieji.4i^i i'**V i'»oi»oiiii.Jiiai.eiv.

I am speaking now only of service rendered to property.
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I

riuTO IS .1 |>,-iyim'iit (hie inr sciAircs rcnilfici

and tbat ^luinM In' paiil lUr \<\ \ aii<l aiiiMv -111

.iT'-on,

o ihcy

rtccivc the same service.

"I am afraid that the iiicidoncc of taxation is not as

simitlc a^ you would lia\<-' nu Iiclicvr."

"It would \>c if von wcic to aliolisji pru iici,'t'."

"Ma)' we return to tlu' sulji^^i-'t of >flf inl(.MH->t r" asked

l.anici!. "What you said a few minutes apo interested

me. I )o \dn consider -elf intere-t irradii'.-ihlc.'"

"The Ciun-cdi hasn't Inei aMe to elinnnate it from re-

hpion. Men are still a-ked to reinetnl.er that there is

reward and punishment. aIthoui;h the par'-on-- ditter as to

ilieir nature-. Relij,Mon is always confu-luL,' to me, hut this

1 know, that there is many a man who think- he is lovitn;

f iud when he is rerdly lo\ ini,' wh;it he think- < iod is ^n)iin,'

to do for him. I kno- . Mr. l.ariied, that many of the

modern par-on> are (li-;iO-ed to take the -ulphur out of

relii,n'on hut they can't and ki<- • the eluuThes iilled. And
von ( an't take the threat of poverty and the hope of olt-

laim'ii'.,' atthience out of indu-triali-m and maintain oivil-

i/ation. Kiplini^^'s prediction of the time when

'N'o one shall work for money, and, no one shall

work for fame,

F^ut each for the joy of workim,'',

is far from at hand. Tlie seed of what we call prop[re?s

is the spirit of emulation. W'h.en we cease to sow it—yes,

and cultivate it- -we shall ha\e K ft onl}- the weeds of

amiahle incfliciency. If I may he pardoned for chan^dni.;

my comjiarison. the foundations of civilisation have been

laid upon the self-interest of the individual. And it is not

uecessariK- a had foundation. We have huilt Civilisation

upon the self-interest of the individual, and we shotild de-

stroy Civilisation were we to eliminate self-interest. It

mav la' that it ou^h-t to he de-^troyed. hut that is another

matter. In the meantime, we ou^ht to realise that the

hou-e will fall when the f(jundation is j^^one. It is toppling

now."

^1
if

11
(

iiM
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"You arc \or> pessimistic," said Lamed, and he did

not smile. Purvis was serious, and his voice did not in-

\i{c a smile.

"You are not in favour of an extension of group activ-

ities," he said.

The (lid man sat back in his chair, and claspin£![ his

hands, sjiokc as one seekinf^ to thread his way through

a maze with the fewest possible steps. "Democracy has a

limited cajiacity," he said. Primarily the State, under it.

is responsible for maintaining law and order and maybe a

few other things as well. But very few. A ]\v^ can hold

so much V. ater and not a drop more. Pverything human is

so con>titut(. (1. An<! States are human. At the herid of the

State there nni-t be a man; call him Premie- President.

Comrade \. : crdl him what you like, he is jus man
;
not

nccessari'y a clever man, and sometimes a stupid one

He and the organization under him can do just so mw^
work ar.d not a whit more. Crowd something on to his

primary- functions and you crowd some of the primary'

functions aside. It is the old story of the jug and the

water."

'T fear you arc an Ishmael." said Larned. "Certainly,

vour thought : uns contrary to the current. The demand

to-dav is for government dv.iiership
"

"Neuresthenia," said the old gentleman contemptuou>?-

Iv. "TIk State owns our forests, and has not protected

the common wealth. The State owns our lake<, and has

allcnved them to be depleted of tlsh. Xot even the poorest

farmer has handled his acreage as badly as the United

States and (\anada have administered the reservoir of

fond in the Great Lakes. The State has handled, oi

r.-itber mishandled, our vehicular highways. Tt ha'^ never

made a success of its steam railways. The State has

charged itser with education—and failed. Put why go

on? Lvervwliere the State has bungled, and siill the

people crv for more bungles. Their demand is explain

a n 1 c •^1JC L" 1 C b i
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t

"There are plenty of ixaniples of very efficient indus-

'na! jirouf) n(lmini>trations."

"I ddul' that. I'.ut imarialily the examples are drawn
from autoeraeies— better, are to be had under slavery.

The farther we proceed towards freedom, the farther we
tra\cl from success in c^roup administration.

"Tlu i-e arc example^ of efticient public operation in this

•i untrv."

'T doubt it. Rut thi.- I know, if it exists, it has been

!
r.ti-hri^ed by surrtiider to the -jiirit of autocracy."

The old jrendeman had talked much durin? the day

:ind was showin,!:^ siL,nis of fatigue. Larned felt that he

had perliajK been selfish in encoura,s^nn,t,^ him to continue.

"^'our \iews are interesting, Mr. Purvis," he said. "1

;mi disposed apree with much you have said; but you

nuist not foru^et there is another side to the question.

There ;'re two sides to most ([uestions. Have you ever

ihoufjlu of the waste of our pi esent system of competi-

tion ?"

"Waste," cried Purxis a^ain taking the lead away from

l.arned. "The meddlers are always talkinf^ about 'waste

r.ndrr comiietilion'. It i- that very waste that has made
us sjrow. There is a wastaije in our bodies and it is but

a healthy phase of life. When there ceases to be waste

in industrialism, there will be .10 more prog-ress. IMay

I relate an incident which will illustrate my meanins^?

Tt happened when T was in the I.ast on this trip. I was
int: taken over the buildins^s of an ac^ricultural imple-

ment factory it was an interestincr sijjht and, of course,

I lhou:,dit of ny favoiu-ite subject of free trade." .\n(l

tlic old ijentlenian smiled. "1 asked my conductor if the

industrv couid not li\e without protection. Tt did seem

a shame to thrfAv all llio e men out of work. 'We could

live wuhout protection.' he answered, 'but wc would re-

quire free nrttcririls nnil Irdiour n]>on a free-trade wacje

^cale,' .'^o von <ee, Mr. I.arned, it i'^ the old story of

h'lpiu'^ on/ at the t'N]>i'nse of another. But T must not

-irav from the i)oint in h;md. After we had eone through
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many rooms, we came to one in which there were no

workmen. It was just a vast floor space, filled with old

and apparently al)andoned tools. 'What is this?' I

asked. 'It is the honeyard,' replied my conductor. 'It is

where we preserve our machines thrust aside by com-

petition. Over there in that corner.' he said, pointin'4

to a hu^e pile covered with a canvas, 'is a machine which

originally cost us in^ny thousands of dollars. We laid it

aside with re.c^ret, for it had done s^ood work, but we had

to have something better if we were to meet our competi-

tion. We installed a new machine, and paid for it out of a

three months' production.' That was waste. Mr. Larned,

the kind of waste that makes for proi,^ress."

"And I suppose the savinj^s went into the pockets of

the shareholders," said Mr. Larned.

The old .gentleman quietly nodded. "I thought as much
at the time." he said, "and suggested it to my conduc-

tor. 'Didn't I tell you we were driven into our change of

machines through competition?' he 'isked. .A.nd I guess

there was something in the answer, Mr. Larned. But

what if all the savings went into the pockets of the

shareholders ! Certain it is they improved their position,

and they benefitted the farmers as well. We farmers arc

not always broad-minded. We sometimes overlook the

benefits we have received from improved machinery."

"The benefits of the tarifi"." laughed Larned.

"Not at all. The tariff limits, rather than encourages,

competition, and the self-binder and hay-loader and all

the other labour-saving devices were liorn of competition.

Don't think for a moment we shouM have no machinery

if we had no protection."

"I was about to say." said Larned. "that the State, as

well as man. has a soul. It. too. has aspirations. It is

necessarv tli.'it j)rovision be made for its continued

existence and llie realisation of tliose a>]")irations, and

sometimes that need involves sacrifice on the part of the

individual members of the group. Preferably, voluntar>'
..;n;
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I a<::frce with you that one individual should not be sacri-

ficed for the henetit of another. Sacrifice should be made
only for all, and is ju-titiahle only when made for all. 1

cannot aj^ree with you that thie indi\i<lual has inviolable

rij^dits."

Larned spoke quietly and mindful of the fact that

they were approaching]^ a zone in which his time would
be fui.y employed in fultillment of his special mission to

the West.

Purvis apparently divined Larned's thoughts, for he

arose as if to depart.

"I must be packincj my thinsjs. for I have to change a

little farther down the line. 1 hope you will pardon my
plain speaking; but you brou!:;ht it ujion youiself. I

vvarned you. I did not hope to convert you. for you are

a i)ractical politician and the world is not ready for my
\ iev . It may not be ready— until after the collapse."

"What collapse?" enquired tb.e Minister.

"You have taken from one and given to another, and

you have done it in the name of the State. You have

lir-t wronged th^ man from whom \ on ha\e taken, then

\on have undermined the independence of the man to

whom you have gi\en, and hnally— the State! All has

been done in the name of, and presumably for. the State!

^'et the State is -ick. Tt has become fatally sick imder

your inoculations of privilege. \"ou are destroying the

existence you would preserve. It is incredible folly to

think that we can continue travelling the road that lead^

to P.olshevism without some day arriving at P.olshe\ism."

Then the old man bade the Mini->ter g .od-bve.

11
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i.\ \vHi( II i.ARxr.n rruNs uis hack ox si:\f.rai. Tinxr.s

The pro.t^ram which had been laid down in Ottawa during
the ni,£;ht that followed I-amed's conversation with Lady
Mateman, wa> carried out almost to the letter. The Min-
ister met his lieutenants as arranged. There were confer-

ences which lasted into the small hours of the moriiing,

when district leaders told into sympathetic ears their

troubles and related their servic.?s and sacrifices for the

Party. There were conferences in which a score or more
discussed the relative merits and prospects of candidates,

the strength and the weaknesses and the vr.rious details

of the organisation, and those of the opposing organisa-

tion, and the several things which make up the practical

side of politics. There had been no provision made for

public meetings in the program, and only in this respect

was there change. Tor. at the insistence of his supporters,

Lamed found himself addressing two conventions which
happened to be in session.

Larncd had thought often of his day srient with tiie old

farmer. A{ the tinu he h;id been surprised to find Purvis
so well \ersed m the floctrines of Adam ."^mith

and the men of his school ; he was more than surprised

to find that the farmers of the West were generally well-

read, and especially in economics. In the long, dark
hours of the wiiner, the\" had read the standard books of

the older econor. isls. and many of the new. They had
not HaCi City UiVcrsi 'i.^. liKic nau noi r)Ct.ii lyiv tucni ^nc

162
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theatres aiid nio\ in-iMcturcs and the amusements
which so larjroly occupy the minds and form h(;tli opinion,
and rharacl.r of townspeople. "]< it ,u,t possible"
thought Larned. -that this difference will eventually
have a profound mlluence ui)on th.j coimtrv." W herever
he went he delved into people's opinions

; seldom did he
express his own. Particularly was he interested in a-ra-
nan opmion

;
constantly he sought the company of fa'^rm-

Otio of the two addresses p^ivcn was to a farmers' con-
vention. Then he had sought to feel his wav into a-n-anan
thought; lie had referred to Empire; he had spoken of
Canada as a nation; and in well-rounded periods had
predicted Its great future within Greater Britain. He ha 1

put his hand upon the relations of the country with the
neighhourmg Republic, an.l all the chorrls he touched had
been mildly responsive, but had not disclosed a definite
nell .et trend of thought. Like the "star" at the theatre'
the pr,l,tician marks the lines which arc applauded Therewas no vanity m Lamed's interest in applause on this
occasion. He cared not for what the audience thought ofh.m; his one thought was directed to its opinion of the
subject he presented. He was seeking a key with which
t'Minlock the suffrage of the We>t. For half an hour he
tried m vain. It was when he came to the things that
affected the larmers' pockets, that he found unanimitvMe had been speaking of the benefits which the Govern-ment had be.tou ed upon Western Canada, and had been
surprised that his remarks brought no great evidence of
appreciai.on. And then he had announced that the Gov-
ernnumt was planning to reduce the costs of transporting
grain from the prairies to Europe, and for ^( veral minuteshad been compelled to stand .ilenilv whik- the hall rang
with applause. As the cheer, .lied' ;iwav a voice cried
'>"f trom the audience: "What about more branch-line

"V.n-..,- <•,.., i,„n 1

reply; "but this is a big country. We h

u a^ -arned s

ave much to do
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with our inoiK'V, many spot- in uliirh to place it; yon

cannot rxiK'Ot that wc >hall >ptn(j our all in W (.-stiTn

Canada."

"W'c don't a-k for all. Wc a-k only for our >harc."

was the fjuick retort that had conu- hack from the audi-

ence. And as Larned stood on the platform waitinj,' for

the cessation of the cheerini; wliich had followed, he

thought of the words of Pur\is ; "\'ou can't halance

privilei::< ; hy ^^ld, it can't he done !" Clearly the farmers

of the West were loyal to Great Britain, patriotic to

Canada, and well-disposed to their American neij.,dihours

;

thev were not entirely unmindful of economic favours

that had heen received, hut their ingratitude (and conse-

quently their votes ) was reserved for favours that were

to come. They wanted tlieir share of privilc,t,'e. This

conclusion was strenj^nhened hy a talk he had had with

the pn sideiit of the farmers' organisation after the meet-

ing. Larned had remarked that the Government was

ohliijed to he guided hy the co-t of ser\ ice in hxing its

r.ate-;, when the chairman had angrily retorted:

•{•"or vcars the manufacturers h.a\e heen making mil-

lions out of the cu>tom< tariff ; it is not hecoming for

the ('lovernment to halk now at -pending a few millicms a

vear for the good i,f all the farmers."

"Where are the millions to come from?" thought

Larned, and then he rememhered the words of the Man
with the .'-Sponge; his, "You c.i't make something out of

nothing, Mr. I.arned"; and his emphatic: "By gad, it

can't he done!" And he smiled a^ he thought of the

hungry- hoa-constrictor that was supposed to have made

an excellent meal hy swadowing itself.

It was on the Pacific Coast that I.arned had addressed

a meetmg of city workers. He had not liked the temper

of the meeting: he could not but contrast it with meetings

V. hich he ad addressed a few years before, nay. only a

few months before. Then the audience had requested,

\ \K I I 1,11 1' IV M.iloW liK}'

laws protecting them in //;/.'•; and had pas-ed laws taking
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from tlu'ni tJmt ; aivl thus ran their complaints. Labour
mcttint^s had once bicn Larncd's dc'li,t,dit. His own con
stilucncy of I-last Ba'linin,i[^ton was Inrt^^cl} inthislriril. and
he enjoyt'd the snaj) and vim and humour of its political

gatherinf,'s. lUit the meeti: ,' on the coast was '^ullen.

After all, Purvis mii,dit he right. Legislation, restrictive
and contrilnni\e. :v udu he wrong; for the more that was
given at the expense of others, apparently the more was
asked for. Men had, by the action of liie State, enjoyed
the fnhts of other men's labour, and angrily insisted upon
having more fruit. Where was the end? Xewr before
had LartU'(l clearly seen that, ha\ing accepted the integral

spirit of Bolshevism, ilie logical end lay in Bolshevism.

Larned ^^avc few iiiterviews. He avoided reporters.
and when unavoidable talked freely, but "not for publica-
tion." The lies of the newspapers contained only one
interview, which I reproduce from the Bodkin Banner:

"The n<-iii(niralilr \\r. Larne>l, Minister of Piihlic Works, was
intcryicwed hy the ihviucr repurtcr last niulit in tlic cnrridurs of
the Cnloiiiii! H,)tcl. Asked as to the prospect^ of a pcner.d elec-
tion, Mr. Larned replied: 'I am not the sever son of a seventh
son, and must respectfully decline to speak the future. But
this I may say, in all confidence, that the election day will come
soon enough for our opponents. Their campaign of villificatinn
lias estranged from them the support of all who have at heart
the welfare of the country. It has placed a solid phalanx of
men and wnniei! heliind the ' .oxeninient.' 'i'lie reporter l)r.ini:ht

to Mr. Larned's attention the rumour, published in an evening
paper of Bodkin, that Sir Henry Bateman was about to retire.
'Tell your readers,' said Mr. l.arned, speaking with evident emo-
tion, 'that Sir Henry has the confidence of his colleagues. They
are appreciative of his services to the country, admire his abilitv,
and respect his integrity. So long as he is willing to lead, they are
willing to follow. T know I speak for mv colleagues, and 1 be-
lieve I .speak for the mass of the people.' Mr. Larned refused
to discn-^> public aiTairs at further length, lint it wa> iii'iniated
to the Banner representative that his visit to the West ii puiely
in coimection witli the routine matters of his departmeiK and .s
without political significance. The Minister leaves for the Xorth
to-night, and will inspect the locks on the Bodkin River, upon the
success of which the prosperitv of our citv is so larL-'elv de-
pendent.'"
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The cwiit-^ of the [>ast few weeks had been iii'-ettiiif,'

oiu's for Larned. 1' roni the work of carrying,' out poHcic^

his mind had bent towards the formation of poHcies. lie

continued to ask liis Heutenants the old-time question ot

v.Iiat would win, hut foutid himself inwardly eiKjuirinq

as to what was ripht. He carried on his work of practical

partyism. but his heart was no lonper in it. H- found

himself beinj^ forced to do that which he had turmerly

done with enthusiasm. However, the power of discipline

was stront; and the force of habit still stronger, and

within twenty-four hours of the scheduled time Larned
had secured the information he ha 1 souji;ht, had turned

his back upon the prairies, and entered the wilderness

w hich separates East from West and spasmodically elicits

the grave concern of Canadian statesmen.



CHAPTER THK SEVENTEENTH

IN uiiK 11 MKs mr;i;s snows heusclf as a

MK.MTY CLFVF.K WCjMAX

Once the woods of Northern Ontario rims, with the gay
I'rcnch son^s of the Z'oyancitrs, and echoed to their calls;

oner they were the scene of hitter death-;^ri[)i)inf^ >iruj^-

^dcs in which white man and red man j^ave their lives,

iHiconsciou^ly for the {lossession of half a continent. The
hinterlaii'l is tilled with memories of the romance of the

\>-d>[. and the hinterland is not without its heautv. There
arc !ake<, a^ nnmer(ni> as daisies in a field, and heautiful

like daisies, they are unappreciated hecau^e they are
common. There are lakes, pond-sized, which may be
shouted across, and lakes whose troubled waters, stretch-

\\Mi beyond the \ isif)n, draw out the imaijination. There are
streams which, farther down on the Hudson Bay slope,

w iden into rivers. Here and there are waterfalls, beauti-

ful and fresh—and powerful— inevitably doomed to a

humdrum servitude of industrialism. There are scattered
bands of slovenly, scratching Indians, sons and daughters
of noble red man, degenerated by the guardianship of
civilisation. The hinterland will some day be peopled by
toiling farmers, for in the valleys are stretches of clay-

loam which will be turned by the plow and contribute to

man's sustenance. Yet one passes over the railway on
which Earned travelled, only to emerge in civilisation

with a memory of stunted pines r.nd burnt-over timlier.

those who, like Earned, travel them alone. Max Xordau
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has said that man is not a iirt-i^anous animal, and pcr-

suadc'd u- in ln-licvim; duly iliat Ik- cnjoxcil k^vn-

ly lii^ (n\n llmni^lit-. Mn-i mrn cannni fully uijoy
f\iii licanty aloiK'. Lariud s;ii hour attcr hour in a

huge, li'athir C()\(. red chair, witli !f),'-s uutstrctchcd, ir

the obser\ati(»n i ihI i>\ tlic I lichua. \\v had neither hook
nor iiajier; nu other .li'.er-ion than h;> lli(uiL;ht> and h.e

frowned.

Out (if the \\ihlernes> the train ran ;nt(i Xu'-'h I'a}'.

and Hawkins hr()ni,'lit the I'.idmington jiaper. Larned
almost snatched it inm\ his hand, and inmiediateiy curncd
to the c(jlumn of steamsliip arrivals. I{a\\kin.s. leaning,

peered ihroui^h the car witidou.

"They'll have to hurry," he said.

"\\'hat'> that?" a.^ked I.arned, looking impatiently up
from hi> paper, and throui^h the window he -^aw Dij;i,'-,

the contractor, and with him a stout, red-faced ..oman
in short -kirt runninij smartly toward-- the train, and
behind them an hotel porter strugylinj^ under the hjad of

four (.•noniKiu- tra\ eilin_i.,f-liaL:-.

"They'll have to hurry," re[»eatcd Hawkins; and. intpr-

ested in their race ai^sainst time, he went t(j ihe platform
and, leaning out of the ve^tihule, his eyes ''ollowed the

movements of the tra\ ellers.

The train started.

"They've made it. Just made it." announced H;iwkin<.

returning as the train got i luler way.

"That's good," said Lariu'd, his face all smiles. He
laid the pai)er (jn the fable and evidently had ")und that

for which he searched.

"It's Diggs and. I suppose, Mrs. Diggs," Larned told

Ilawkiu'^. "1 wi-h you wculd get into the train, tind theni

out, present my compliments, and say if they are dining

on the train 1 should be pleased if they w.juld have dinner
with me at ^even." , ,

"Ves, sir."
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The I'lirliihi is iiDt a moikrn slccl car. She is of

wooden cotistniction ( ahhouj^'h of sfccl frame); old-

fashiorifd. hut romii , tahli.'. Many times during her

iweiuv years of (.lOvcriimciit service she has hcen dis-

mantled and made over apjain. One of Larncd's prc-

^kcessors, evidently a lover of comfort, had had bed-

room, harh-room. and lounpe-room installed all en suitc

I nriied lay stretched on the lounge, wheti he heard

lhrouj,di the thin wooden partition, a man's voice.

'I'or once in your life, you're w ronj^. Majjgie." it said.

It ua- the vdlce "f I)it(f?s. l.arned turned and looked

at his watcli. It wa- almost .>even. Me had been sleep-

ing, and luul overslept, lie must make haste to receive

his guests, and yet, sleepily, he tarried.

"I'm not wroni;. Joel." It was a woman's voice, evi-

dently that of M'.^. Dif^gs. "Evening dress is alv. ays the

correct thing after dark. Read any of the society column.^

^ou liki . and they all say lie s.anie tli'iig."

"I ur i-r 'ead them," confe^-;cd Diggs. "I go a lot on
ft . ling- lii I tvll you 1 ilon't ii.-el right ir tliL'se t>gs."

"There is n '.hing in the way you feel, and there's

«\erythiiig in ine way / ftel. \\m nc\er diiird with ,i

( ;ii.inet Minister l^efore; you never dined in a priva'.e cat

l<i,fore. and oiiccially ycju never (lif!< d with Mr. Lamed
before. The magazines always refer to him as the best

dressed man in ]iuMic life. Even the English magazine?
had articles about him ;ind the correctness of his dress,

when he was at the Imperial Council. I know he's a

'sticker' on form
"

"But, Maggie, who ever heard of anyoi.f putting on
full-dress to dine in a train before. .\ll tlie [H'ople looked

at us as we passed through the car."

"Let them look. 1 Ui^ed to look myself."

"lint :-onie of them snii!e(l," he expo-^tulated.

"1 used to smile myself."

"\\ ell. \"Oti're w.' ro!"!*^." Iv.' ni.'!!!it'n!V- ' w.'itli th.i I'^rmeli^ss

ob.^tinance of a man arguing with a woman.
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"Cnn't yoii leave your tie alone. Vou are pctfint,' it all

crooked. \'()iril leave sour riiij,'er niark,> on it. Here, let

nie fix it."

I'"()r a moment there was silence, and in tlio silence the
tr;iin mo\ed on. If llurt.' \\,i^ ,iny I'nrilur d;>cn^^iiin over
the \e\i'd Miu-stion of dre--, it w .is lo-t in the rattling .'iinl

'"'iniMin- ih-ii followed. I.,inir<l. fnlly aw.'ike, jnmpi'il
troni the lounge, Imrried lhron;^ii ihe lialh room into the
Ijcfl room and ram; for ll.iwkiiis.

"W iiy didn't yon call me.'" he asked sharply.

"I was just },'oinL: to call, sir."

"iUit I am nut dresseil."

"Arc yf)U ^ui!ij; tu dress, sir?"

"Aren't my i,'uests dressed?"

"Yes, sir," and Hawkins furtively concealed a smile.

"r.a\ out my dimier clothes."

Larned ajxjlo^nsed for his lateness and was formally
introduced to Mrs. Di^.t^s. After a few words, they
l)assed into the dinint;-room ami in the narrow aisle that

sei)arated dimn^-room from smokim^-room. I ..-irned heard
Dii^'.^s whis[)erin,tj, "You're a niif,duy clever woman, Maj?-
jj^ie, a mij,dily cle\er woman,"

"I am under a delit of j^ratitude to you. Mrs. Di^gs,"
said Larned at dinner, "for the motor car that met me
at the dock in Xew York. If it hadn't been for your
kindness, I fear I should have missed my train. Hawkins
telN me that he ordered a car, but for some reason or
another it failed to arrive.'

"There was a chauffeurs' strike," explained Di{2:j,fs.

"That's why your car didn't come, and nobody else's

didn't come. I just mana.sjed to lie lucky enough to ,cret

a car. that's all. These strikes are dreadful things. I

don't know what's come over lab'Our. It wasn't like that
when I was young."

Mrs. Diggs coughed.
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"Swallow a lioiic, iMaj,'},'!!-'''" cn(]iiirc(l licr Inisliatid

kimlly. They witc then nu tltr h>li couim-.

"No, I'm all right now. Mr. Dij^^'j^s."

"In tlu-ni days, v, c hadn't aii\- ^Iriko." he continnt-d

Jinking' u\> lh(.- tlnxad ol" lii-> >ulMr( t. "\\i' ju-l woik.d
alonp and somchovN L,Mjt aloni,' W luii 1 handUd a pick

and sh
"

Again Mrs. Diggx i-ou'jhcd, and ihi^ titiic oouglud vio-

lently, her ret! face heconiing almost i»nr])le.

"Shall 1 slap you on the hackr"
"Xo- thanks^ Mr. 1 )i,t,'!.,'s," >lie replied indignanilw

and added: "Mr. Larned is not interested in the story ot

your early days."

"15eg partlon." said nip,?s UTicomfortaMy.
"They were interesting days, Mrs. Diggs," said Larned.

"They were great school days in which many of our best

men were trained. The school-house is not the only
school. Many of the best men of our country left tin-

little red school in their early 'teens and never returned.

They were schooled by life, and the hanl life cjf the lum-
ber-woods and the country's public works, was a good
school. The school-house is not the only seat of I'ducation.

One of the most learned men I have met, learned hi-^

clissics while working on a cobbler's bench in a Scotch
\ illage. He once told me that he had made a lot of very
good boots, better than we have to-day, while reruling the
Hind. That man wrote one of the really interesting book.^

on the days of '37."

"Mrs. Diggs thinks my early days are not fit for polite

conversation."

"Rut you do go into such common details," she pio-
tested.

"You have built up a substantial organisation, ' said
Mr. Larned to the contractor, seeking to turn the con-
versation into safer channels. "Wicks, with wliom you
do not always agree, tells me that you have almost per-

fected the art of excavation."
"I have a pood orEranisation." adtnitted Oiffs. "Vot;

see, Mr. Larned, although I never went to no school of
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science, 1 kiiow in\- llusinc^s from the ground up— up
ami down, so to speak- -Air, l.arnt-d, and J'\e got an eyt
tor a j,H)()d man, and I'm not ::^tinL,^y with my money to the

man who kiutws his work and looks after my interests,

i lion I n;v^ u\\ men, I ^i\c my foremen their liead-. and
what's more, 1 s^nve them honuses ?s well. I've got a

thousand men on my pay-roll this ven,' minute; I've got

work in tour provinces and I've got some across the

horderdine. I'm not afraid to nm up against the ^'ankee.s.

They're no sn,arie.- ilian we are. Th.ey just hluff us into

helie\iiig they are, hut tlu-y can't hhilf old man Diiii^s in

the contracting h'l-ine-s." ihggs wa> ahsorhed in his sub-

ject, ;ind in his a!(Sori)lion. laid his knife upon the tahle-

clolh.

Airs, i^iggs raised her knife and let it fall upon her
piate with a pcrcejitihle clatter.

Diggs stopped in his recital on his contracting opera-
t;on> and prowess, and looked anxiously across the table.

Mrs. Diggs placed kmifc and fork ui>on her plate, in

e\;ict parallel, all the while gazmg reprcw ingly iX her
1' isband's knife, v hich s[)rawled on the linen. Diggs
llushed, and. sh()\ ing his knife across the table-id. >lh to

his |.l;ite, sic.dlhily placed it as his wife by example
directed.

"I lave you a family. Mrs. Diggs?" asked Lamed.
"We have no cliildren." she said.

"There are n.o little Diggses," said her husband.
"Then you are free to travel with ynir husband."
"Ves, I'm free.' she said sadlv

"My wife lo\i> childr-'ii," \ (<uinleered Diggs. "She's
just crazy about tliem. Only to-day she stopped on the

main street of Xnrth I!ay to wipe a strav kid's nose.

.\'i). we ha\en't an\ childrtn." .he added.

"I think I have my hands fidl with you." Mrs. Diggs
said.

"I gue>s I do med some brinii'i'.g up, " he confessed.

"I am sorry I can't offer ycju anything stronger than
ginger beer or loganberry juice," aixjlogised Larned.
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"\\"e understand." >aid Dipss. "I)Ut uiifn vou crime lo

our house, and I hope you will some day, T want you to

sample some very old rye. It was distilled hefore ;hey

changed the vats from wood to coi)f)er, or co])per to wood

—alwavs forget which. I tell you. Mr. l.arned. it's pretty

smooth stuff. It co>t me tliirty dollar.- a case lieiore 'he

davs of prohibition."

'Mr. Diggs!"

"What's the matter now. Maggie?"

"It isn't [lolite to nicntion the cost of things."

"It is with lifiuor:, isn't it. Mr. Larned? It improves

the taste, doesn't it. Mr. Larned?"
'( )ur taste-^ are inthienced hy the imagination." agreed

Larned.

"I kncAv a good story ahout that." said the loquacious

Diggs. "Ar horrie we have two kinds of champagne."

"Mr. Diggs!"
"Xow. Maggie, don't interrupt me. FleafC don't try

to stop me this time. It won't do no gnnd. I'm going

to tell this story or bust, because I know Mr. Larned wdl

like it. It's to the jioint. One of oi.r champagnes is a

che;ip one and the other a rare vintage, .'^r.me time ago

we hirt'd a Ijutler, and he wrajiped the bottles around with

a cloth. I didn't like it from the start. I like to look at

the 1,'ibeis. but Maggie said it had to go. and she always

has her way."

"X'nl ;iK\avs." said Mr<. Diggs. who wa'^ obviously

trv ing {o conceal just indignation at her hu-b;uid > recital

of their domestic affairs.

"Most always." continued Diggs. without turning to

inett hi wife s repro\ ing eyes. "I'ut one d.'i\' the cl.>th

-lipped and I saw ihc edge of a green label, atid do you

know. Mr. Larned. ff)r two weeks we had been drinking

that rare vintage wine without knowing it."

Uarned laughed heartily ... the incident, and Mr'..

Digi:--. ob.-e!\ing clos-dv, was re!ie\e'l to fitid him laugh-

'g with, and not <''t, lier husband.
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"Will you have a cij^'arclte, Mis. Di^-^s?" inviK^d
Larned as Hawkins produced cigars and cigarettes.

"Xot if I know it," cned Diggs. "I draw the hne at a
v.oman smoking cigarettes."

Mrs. Diggs defiantly took a cigarette from the box
upon the table, „nd accepted a light from Hawkins' prof-
fered taper.

"Most women smoke nowadays." remarked Lamed.
"It will make you sick, Maggie," admonished her hus-

band.

"I think not," laughed Larned, convinced by her man-
ner of holding a cigarette that Mrs. Diggs 'was not a
novice venturing i!j)on an experiment.

"I supi)ose, after all, there is no real harm in a woman
smokmg," said Diggs. "Come to think of it, my grand-
mother used to smoke a pipe."

"Joel Diggs!"

"So did yours, Maggie."

"She did not," affirmed Mrs. Diggs indignantly.

"Put a spoon in it." advised Digg.s as Mrs. Diggs sat
back and in alann watched her coffee snill with the move
ment of the train.

"Yes, it's a good idea." said Larned, following the ccn-
tracto. 's advice. "I fear we have a bit of rough track."

Mrs. Diggs put a sjioon in her coffee.

"W hat do you hear of politics r" asked Larn-d, turnin"
to Diggs.

"^

"Bateman's going out and you're coming in."

"Pshaw! ^"ou are not a wtH-infcrmed politician
Diggs. It i^ .Mrs. |)igg< 1 shouM have asked. What >av
you, Mrs. Higgsr"

It wa> now Mrs. Diggs' turn to look enqui-'inglv acros';
the table.

"Co on. Maggie, tell Mr. Larned all vou know. Tell
him what you've been telling me. He like'^ people to tpeak
their minds."
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I

In spite of this cncoura,i,'emciit, Mrs. Di.c^gs was appai-
ontly diffulent ahout expressing her opinion.

"Please." said Lamed.
"You are going to have opposition, Mr. Larned."

"That's interesting."

"Mrs. Rooks is working the women's societies for her
l.ushand. She is visiting them all in turn, and

"

"And " he encouraged.

"You haven't a wife," she said scri(jusly.

"By Jove, that is interesting," said Larned. 'A'ou arc
a politician. Mrs. Diggs. Woman's suffrage has made a
wife the valuahle asset of the ])olitician, perhai)S ii;dis-

pensihle. But there's this consolation: a husband will

become indispensible to the woman w ho makes of politics

a career."

"You've got to marry," she advised.

"Well, supi)ose we accept th;'' as inevitable. Now, tel'

me what kind of a wife I should ha\e. You know, it is

said that marriage is a lottery. All men arc not as lucky
as Mr. Diggs."

"I drew a prize." said Diggs.

"You are both chaffing." said Mrs. Diggs coyly, tmt not
resentfully.

"Xow don't forget my wife that is to be."

"She must be a member of all the women's organisa
tions."

"The women lia\ e taken kindly to organisation." said
learned.

"They are always swarming." said Diggs.

"They arc not going to be {)oiitic;il drones." commented
f-arned.

"She should be a church worker." said Mrs. Diggs.
beginning to enjoy her role of mentor to a celibate Minis-
ter of the Crown.
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"Ah, that's important," said Larncd. "But what

churclir That'^ important also, i-ii"t itr"

"Well. 1 -liould ad\ivc the MKU^-'^t for poh 'rs," said

Mrs. I)i,s,'i,'s judicially. "Tiicrc arc some ch;ii.lu'> for

society and scjme churches for politics."

"And some for relij,non." >u^^e-ted the Minister.

"Did vou K<-'t that one. iMaf,'fjie?- and some for re-

h.^don." repeated I)igu:s. "Tliai \s a good one. Tt wasn't

like that when I was a boy. Then all were fo; religion.

Xow the religion has got crowded out of some ot them.

When I was a hoy, people worked foi th rhurche and

now they arc working 'he churches."

"Precious little you kn(jw about it, Joel Oiggs,' retorted

his wife. "I can't drag you to church."

"Hut you mustn't forget my v ift- that i-^ w> he." expos-

tulated Larned.

".'^he mu>tn't he too clever."

1 es.

".And she mustn't he too well dressed. Women are so

je.'dous."

••r.ut I like women In he well-dressed," protested

Larned. "I admire good clothes > n a woman."

"If what ^Laggie ?ay ^ is right, you'll have to content

yourself with admiring- the good clothes on somebody

else's wife," advised Liggs.

"She mustn't be too good looking." coninued Mrs.

Diggs.

"Ah. that is fatal." said Larned.

discouraged mi' about matrinvny.

as well off single, as to have a wife whose good looks or

good clothes might send me to political destruction."

Pinner o\ er, tlv two mm l.ilkid for some time of work

which Diggs had on hand for the DepartiTicnt. and upon

exhausting the .>ubject. the contractor and his wife re-

turned to their car, well I'l-. astd w itli thcmsehe?. Larned

yawned, M retched his arms, and prepared himself for bed.

thinking tl-R uliile of the ir.)blem^. political and pergonal,

which demanded r-olution.

"^ou have completely

1 am sure I should be
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".Mk. Blt.li^. of I'ailiv iiL,n(»n," announced tlic secrctar\'.

"Arc tlicre man}' in the uailini^-ruum ?" cnquircJ a

scow lint( Minister.

"Il i> full. Mr. P.ucjlc came direct to m>' room."

"W ell, I su]>;)ose what cannot lie helped must be en-

dured." And with this trite i)liilo-oi)hy, Larned turned
rcsolulcl)- from a taMe c-o\ered with the wire-haskets of

corresi)Ondeiice which, during; his al)Sence, liad filied and
oxcrHmved. It was the mornini,'- of the day in which he
had returneil from the \^'est, and the Minister was keen
for the W(i:k th :l had heen nei^lected. Hut a Minister
lias many dulie> to perform, and. if not the most in.por-

tanl, iLitainly not the least exacting are l\v interviews

with m n who iiold tlie crow-hars of -ul'fi'a,!L;"e. "Tell Mr.
Ilui;le to come in." said I arned.

"(dad to see ou hack. Mr. Larned," said the stout,

pompous little man. \' lio held the political fortunes of

I'admington and. for tliai n\-itter. of the rro\ ince. in the

hollow of his pud,y;y lK..id. "Over the seas and back
aj^ain, across the continent and back ajijain."

".Mways cominu: back a,i;ain."

"I hope so, Mr. I.arned. I ho[)e m)," he repeated cheer-
ily.

"Thai's the aim of iioliticians."

"ITow did you fnid the cro]>> in the \\ est r

"The}' are not good, Mr, Hu^le."

I

t2
I r-

—
I I I
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"Drouths, I hear."

"Only ill s])()ts." said Larncd, and for some reason or

anothi'i- tht,u<:ht of the incriniinalini,' evidence wliiLdi had

l,een de>tro\ed at the suf,''j.;estion of Hawkins. "Tiicre

was fr(j>t in the north, and droiuh in the ^outh, an un-

happy coinhination and som<.'time> tatal."

"Don't feel lilue, Mr. I.anied. It's always like that

on elec;ion years. The other nij^dit we had a lecture from
I'yfe; you reinemher I'\fe. \\v spoke on 'Pr(jlial)ilitie5'

and illustrated by a chart of the crop-line of the West.

It dips on years of election. \\ Onderful, isn't it.'"

"Providence works in mysterious ways," said the Min-
ister ,i,M-avely,

"lUit don't feel Mue, Mr. I.arned," rt;>cated the visitor

assurinidy. "\\ e'\e ^ol aloni,^ without th(/se \\ estern

farmers lief(jre, and we'll get alonp without them again."

"There are more of them now."

".\ever \iiu fear. The banner I*ro\ince v. ill jiull the

("lOvernment throuudi. It'< done it before and it will do

it again. Ontario is keenly aroused over the d'.mand of

the l-'rench to ha\e their children educated in their own
language. .\nd wnat's more, they are going to be kept

aroused. \\ henever they go to sleep, we are there with

tile pins thai prick. That's what we are. Mr. i.arned."

"Somebody is keeiiing the kettle boiling." said the

Min'Stc-, mixing tlie metaphors. "P.ut tell me, Mr.
Bugle," he continued, more seriously, "what have you
against the French-Canadians? Vou always appear to

h»e bitter against them. Tell me frankly wliat's in your

mind. 1 li-^'-e sometime- thought that you must have

suffered grie\ous injuries at their hands. Is it not so.''"

"The\- ne\er ('id me any Inrm that I know ot."

"Then what's the trouble?"

"\\ hy, Mr. Larned, they are papists, priest-ridden by

Rome."
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"If tli.1t he true, tlu'ii surely they aloiR' hUlYer and tluv

do not conii)lain; at least, not audibly.

"

"They may he afraid to."

"They are sensitive and quirk to resent injustice; I

sc.>metimes think them too sensitive. It is inconceivahle

that they are opfiressed hy the Church."

I'.ui^de looke<l at tlv Minister in r'^tonishmeiit. He had
not heen accustf)med to such remarks from Ministers of

the Crown. They had invariahly accepted his views on
the Catholic (|uestif)n as a matter of course. M misters
had ,'dl sorts of visitors in the ctnirse of a day's work, and
Ijus^le would not haw heen astonished t(j learn that they
trimmed, aiul sometimes re-trimmed, their lanpuaj^e to

suit their visitors, hut he was astounded to laid a Mini-ter
of the Crown openly rejectinij his slock in the pijlitica!

trade.

"It's the countrv', Mr. Lamed, that suffers," he urged.

".And what harm has our country sutYered?"

"Why, 1,1 r. Larned," said the astonished Bugle. "A
Roman Catholic is

—
" and he was so full of liis subject

he ended hy repeating, "a Roman Catholic."

The Minister turned his head, hut apjiarently did nut
smile. Rugle wished he had smiled, and then he wou'd
have understood the atmosphere. As it was. he felt it

charged with electricity, but could not discover from
wliich direction came *he current. He fumbled in his

waistcoat pocket and pulled from i^ a faded clippmg.

"Here is something I have kept for a long while," he
said. "It is a pronouncement on the subject by one of our
represent.'itivc Protestant Ministers." And Bugle read
aloud

:

"This is a Priti'^!! country, and will remain sudi, in spite o?
the ceaseless "laciiinatioiis of priests wlio hate liberty, civil and
reliaitnis, atul can never be r-^al friends ot P.ritain. If the Frencli-
Canadians will ';!ou,i?h the tyranny of priests they may look for
an equal share in the life of the country; but if they think that
Britisl-i people are satisfied to have their liberties gradually urder-
mined by Romani-ni there is an awakopinp: in store for theni.
We intend to maintain ou-- liberties, at the point of the bayonet."
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"What do vdu think of that. Mr. Larrrd. "Prcttv strong
stuff, isn't it-"

"St^()nl,^ yi>. Hut hardly (,'hri.stian. W'c shall ccrtain-

1\ piotcct Dur lilicTty. and, if necessary, hy tlie hayonct.
I'.ut that is not tlic issue. Shall we trample out the liherty

ct tluxe who are not of our relitjion and our i.ui.L^uaa^c

r

That is the issue. iJherty is sweet, as sweet to tlie minor-
ity as to the majority. Jt is not our lihert\- or another's
which alone should he preserved: it is just— liherty."

"I ha\en't read you all of the ar;icle, Mr. learned. Per-
haps these words will throw lic^ht upon the subject. They
follow what I ha\e read :

"The Catholic Church is a deadly foe of freedom, because it 5s

ill its very structure and spirit a spiritual despotism.'

That's the i.s-ue." said P.ut,de. "X(j mincin^;; of words;
puts it plumh and plain, doesn't her"

"Poland is Catholic to the core." said Larncd contem-
I)lati\ely "And where ha^ liherty more ardentlv slru,Lf-

uled to live.^ (iencrations of Pok"; (priest-ridden, you say,
!ty l\(ime) \.j c sacrificed their lives for fre<'dom."

"Let us get away from countries." remonstrated Buplo.
"Let us get down to tiien. I have always maintained that
\nu can't trust a Romanist. Mr. Lamed. They can't trust

'hemselves. They arc a shifty lot. \\ hy some years ago,
just to give you my own personal experience, 1 lost five

hundred dollars by the trickery of a Komnn Catholic."

"Have you not lost money hy the trickery and fraud
of those who pass under the name of Protestant?"

"Course. 1 have, hut that's different."

"I suspect it ii.ni.st he. since ther^ are many who say
so."

"You can't trust them. They are hound to do what the
priests tell them. If the priests wert- to tell a Romanist
to do away with you and me, he'd do it ; he's got to do it,

or he goes pluml. to liell. That's their religion. That's
Vvhy we must ojijiose the spread of their religion."

"Do you know any Roman Catholics reallv well?"
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"C'oursf I do, lots of them."

"Do you lliink lho>e whom you kimu would make way
with you at the command of a priest?"

"The felhjws I was bpeaking of are my friends. They're
^'ood fellows."

"And had (.'alholic< ?"

"Well, to be sure, they go to I hurch. liut tl'.at's dif-

ferent, Mr. Lamed."
"There are many Catholics who do not obey the priest's

injunctions."

"Ves." said Bu^dc, doubtfully.

"The\ are enjoined by their priest-- to be temperate in

ilie u>e ot intoxicating.,^ liipiors. and .--o far a-- I can see, are
not better than Protectants when it comes lu imbibinf' too
treely.

"That's diflerent."

"It seems to me that it strikes at the very root of the
idea that is dropped into credulous ears, that Catholics
are iibHi,a'(l to obey injunctions (A their clergy, be they
giMxl or b.'ul. Are you sure. Mr. iUii^le. that we are nc^t

casting the failings of those who are Catholic at th<?

door of their Church, and our own upon the back of
human nature?"

"Maybe Mr. I.arned. There is always something to

be said for a ba 1 cau'-e. \\)U and 1 know that Roman
Catholics pay their bills and behave like the rest of the
community; but you couldn't make the man on the street
see it, leastwise on the streets of P>admington."

"We are not trying to ha\e the man on the street see
it. and sometimes there are those wdio try to have the man
on the street see just the contrary, and too often suceed."

"The situation is pretty bad in Quebec, Mr. Lamed.
W'haicver it is elsewhere, it's bad in (Juebec. I've a sister

in W'estmount. It would do you good to read her letters.

They are a treat. They gi\e you a creepy feeling up the
back. She's a rare hand wdth the pen, Mr. Larned."
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"^ our si>tur hliarcs you aiitai,'oiii^m> r'" bU;,',i,a'St(.'d ihc
Minister

"I'd hardly call it antagonisms," said Huplf rt-proach-
fully, "I'.ut I ^ucss it's bird in tlu; hone of I-oth of u'-

liut tluTc's no disj,'uising the fact that the situation is bad
in (Jucbec."

"Docs your -i>tcr undcr^tand Irciich;"

"Course not, " said Buj^dc indif,'nantly. And then, real-

isincf that the question nn^du not have l>een intended as a
rellcct.on upon his bi.ster's cliaracter, he added: "It's not
necessary to understand I'Veneh to understand Irench-
Canadians. Why, Mr. Larned. a few years ago I saw
with my own eyes a house in whicli the priests keep
their— ." And IUif,de lowered his voice.

"Who iold you that?" asked Larned sharply.

"I had it on the word of a cab driver, and cab drivers
ought to know the town."

"And their fares."

x es.

"He Kjld you a slor}- which ha> been repeated of Rome
and of Madrid, and of every city in which there is a large
Catholic population, it lias been proved false, time and
time again, but there are ])eoi)le who have believed it be-
cause they wanted to believe it. Let me tell you of an
experience I had in Montreal and, curiously enough, it

also began in a cab. I was driving with a friend past
a huge stone building, upon which there was mounted
a cross, when he made a derogatory reference to the
Church and its wealth, attempting to estimate the value
of the property we were passing. My curiosity was
aroused. I refnse<l to believe that such premises could
exist e.Kceitt for st)me useful and important purpose. Or-
dering the driver to turn, I went to the door of the build-
ing and boldly enquired the nature of its purpose. What
do yr.u think it was. lUigle?" and th.e Mini'^ter lowered his
voice. "What do you think it was?" he asked again. "It
was a home for crii)pled chi'dren. Think of that ! Behind
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tliD-t.- !iii;h walls wliiiii hail c\ciK<l my fin.ii(r.s imaj^iiia

lion ami anlaf^oiiism tlurc li\c(l lilllc kiildics uhu liail

l.cri) iltj'i u rd dI the iiDrmal at ti\ itii-- ni' (. hild liiC. 'i hat

\a^l huililiii^ with it> hniail la\\ii> had hct'ii j^ivcii awv to

du ir um'. ( )f fi)ur>L'. my friend, \sh') was a very hoiu^t

I'lllow, ua> ternhly cliaj,'rincd ; he \\a^ ]iri>i"u^c in hi--

ain»l()i^ie>. and 1 lave no douht since then ha> rel'n-ed to

aceeiit. u ithont investigation, the ^-lories and inmieiidijcs

ai'onl the C hurch. its morals, and it> wealth."

i'.m,de was uorrud. "\On air not leaninj;—to— wards
—Rome, are you, Mr. i,anied?" he asked.

Larned received the question, much as a man receives

an unexpected Mow. ( )vcr his face there passed a Hash

of anjj^er, which fading.;, was followed hy doubt. Bugle

realised that he should not have asked the question. But

whyr He could not understand why, and then much to

his relief, the Minister spoke.

"I am not conscious of leaning towards Rome," he said,

"nor, frankly, am 1 trying to lean away from Rome. 1

am trying to see things as they are. I wonder if that is

possible?"

"\\ here does it lead to, that's the question?"

"A man need never fear the path into which he is led

I'y an examining, unprejudiced mind."

"A man cannot serve two masters," protested Bugle.

"Aren't Protestant and Catholic both attempting to

serve one?" asked L.arned (juickly. "."-^urely a man may
admire. <<r love, or serve one Church without despising

or liarassing the other?"

P.ugle shook his heail vigorously.

"But we have been led away," said the Minister arising

from his chair. "Wq must not forget that the putpose ot

our conference is to discuss politics."

"Aren't we?" asked Bugle, remaining in his chair.

"I suppose so—in a way— practical politics.

"You may soon be Prime Minister," said Bugle, and

the worried look on his face deepened. "The country

i
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will expect from you a statement of your views on reli-

gious and national questions.

"The country rnay have it any time," replied tlie Minis-

ter shortly.

"An o{>portunity presents itself at our annual picnic,

which will be held in ihe Badmin^^ton Cjrove two weeks
from to-day. Mr. Rooks is on the program."

"\\i;at would you ^u,lige^t a< a t(i[iic.'"

"Mow would Xortli A}iu'rica, Rome, uiiii froicli-

CiVutiUi dfi?" asked lluj.,de, as if the >uliject had Keen run-

ning through his min<l.

Larned leaned towards his desk, and from the bottom,

left-hand drawer, took a box of cigars and shoved them
across the table to his visitor.

"A pretty large order," suggested the Minister, seek-

ing to stretch the time for thought he liad ju^t purclKi>e(I

at the expense of a cigar.

"Xot for a man oi your calibre,'" comjilimented lUv^ir.

selecting a smoke. "The audience will be largely from
your constituency," he pressed.

"If you think the people really interested in my views,

consider the engagement made."

"Fine!" exclaimed Bugle. "Your speech will create a

tremendous sensation. The bigger, the better. You may
speak before or after Mr. Rooks. Which do you prefer?"

"As you please."

"Then you shall speak first."

"Now let us on with our (Jther affairs," said thtf-Minis-

ter busily. "What are your estimates for the rr(j4ince?"

"Here is my report," answered Bugle, rising an(| hand-
ing the Minister a neatly type-written document. Kiis face

was once more full of smiles, while his voice had re-

gained its usual cheer. "It is carefully prepared," he said.

"Your reports are always carefully prepared."

"Will you be able to take it up at once?" asked Buj.,lc,

resuming his seat.
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"Not for some days. I have a report of my own iti the

course of prcii.-inilion. ;ui.l my ollice ib clo,-,'-cd wiUi

"Oh well I shall wait in Ottawa. I have several Mm-

l^ters to see. and miyht as well kill all my birds with one

vtone I wish, Mr. Larned, you would pay special atton-

liou to mv pat,'es on publicity. We propose to have a

i special campaign! aRain>t (Juehec. The money has been

subscribed by the Icadinij men of Badmmg.on, I will

^dve y(ai the names after the election. We have con-

cluded that if attractive adverti^ni,^ pays for pdls. it ought

to pav for politics. 1 have seen ^ume of ihc copy, and 1

icU vou it's sizzlini; stuff. The people will awaken irom

their ^leep. startled bv the thou-hl that the han.l of Rome

is clulchiiii,^ at their thnKit^. \\v\ 1 umA be uoim;.' -aid

Bugle, who had for s(jme minutes felt uneasy as from his

r-eat he had raised his eyes at the standing Minister.

"Will the papers publish it?" asked Larned, as Bugle

reached the door.

"Certainly. At advertising rates."

1

i



CHAPTER THE XIXETEEXTH

MORE PAGES FROM A MINISTERS DAY—MR. KEN'-LAKE.

After Buckle had dejxirtcd. ihe Minister's secretary

brought the card of Thomas Geoffrey Ken-Lake, and with
it a letter. Earned read the card and turned over the

letter. 'S'es, it had been sealed by a sij^net nu^. a fac-

simile of which lay in liis pocket. Some strange prescience

had led him to expiect it would be. learned, looking up.

observed a crack in the ceiling. It should be mended.
There ought noi to be cracks in the [)rivate-oriice of the

Minister of I'ublic Works.

"Show Mr. Ken-Eake in," he said.

"I am pleased to meet one of whom Eord Steeleton has
spoken so highly," said Ken-Eake in soft English, the

beauty of which has seldom been given due appreciation.

Men have praised the voices of Italy and of Erance, and
habitually failed to appreciate those of England. There
are harsh guttural tones emitted from the mouths of those

who live within the British Isles ; but there is rare melody
in the voices of the cultured Engli'-hman or I'.ngli^h-

woman, and for that matter the cultured Irishman and
Irishwom.'Ui.

"I have been expecting you," said Earned.

As the two shook hands. Earned noticed that his caller

'li>-pl;iyed a red rose in the 1,'ijiel uf h\< coat, and wore a

signet ring. Eor a moment each man looked s(iuarely

into the other's eyes.

Earned offered his vi:^itor a chair.

186
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"\m I mistaken in thinking? vou were Innkiui,^ nt my

rinp'" asked Ken-Lake. "It is of rather curious work-

manship. Would you care to examine it closely
.-"'

Larned took the Englishman^ hand, glance.l at the

ring, and asked

:

"Do you believe in the language of the hand, Mr. Ken-

Lake?"

The Englishman withdrew his hand, with a gesture of

irritation.

'•Xo.'" he replied. "Do your"

"Indeed ve'^ You believe that character and thought.-,

are to be 'read in the face. We all believe that. You

sometimes attempt to read faces, don t you, Mr. Iven-

Lake?"

The Englisliinan was conscious of havmg only a few

minutes before tried to read Mr. Larned'b face. "Ye^,'

he admitted unwillingly.

"Look at the hands." advised Larned. "They tell the

story Men lie with their faces. We all know that. They

have trained their brows to conceal the frowns they feel

a^ thev have trained their lips to conceal tneir thoudns.

F.ut in'variably they leave their hands unguarded. Cunous.

isn't it?"

"Rather." confessed the other, wondering all the while

at what this strange man was driving.

"The shape of the hand tells character." continued

Larned; "but for the specific thoughts watch the closing

and opening of the hand and particularly the movement

of the index finger."

"How curious." said Ken-Lake. "Are you an adept at

the language. Mr. Larned?"

"1 often amuse m\ self in a railway-carriage by attempt-

ing to read what my neighbours are thinking about."

"And do you succeed?"

"T t\^;ryV en. "
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And Kt-n-Lake wondered \\\)()n what Larncd deter-

mined his success. Surely men on this side of the water
did not take the liberty of interrogating:^ strangely as to

their thouf,dits ! I'ut if they could read them in the hands?
What a devilishly awkward hU'-inesN! thotitjht Ken-Lake.

'A'ou ha\e ljt(juj,du me your plans for Imperial Feder-
ation," taid the Minister.

"P>y Jo\e! \nu (.')•,' a hand reader or a mind reailer,"

said Kt'U Lake.

Larned laughed heartily.

"It is in your inside coat-pocket." he said.

"Well. I'll 111.' hanged!" ami Lord !^teeleton's envoy
looked al his coal without di>co\ ering a hnlge; openeil his

coat, loiik from hi> pocket a packet seale<l with a signet

ring and h.mded it to the Minister, "'riiat was a jollv

good -~liot." he said.

"Is Lord Steeleton in gcod health?" asked Larned, as

he placed the package in a drawer of his desk, and locked
the drawer.

"Indeed, yes- -when I left home."

"He has too much to do."

"Rather. \'ou also have the reputation of hcing a hard
worker."

"\\ e in Canaila ha\e little to do comjiared with the
work of tl.'' men who in London are >truggling with the
prohlem^ of Ivripire."

"C )ur [ir(jMems arc rather big."

"And numerous. Let me see. The Islands are filled

with domestic problems—education, transportation, and
the various forms of social and labour problerns. You
have prolilems in India—national, racial, ndigious, and
economic. Frightfully comj)licated. And vou ha\e a
problem in Ireland. But you are used to that. It's chronic.
And I-.gA'pt ; there is some kind of a problem over there.

I don't know much about it. LIow many problems you
must have," said the Aimistor. lookmg at a map which
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"I shoiiM think \(ini- Ik
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Inintj oil the w .'ill.

in prolik'in^."

"That'b unc of the reasons for Federation."

-1^ the M)lution cenlrali^nionr 1> it iK't rather .leeen-

tralisation?" ^, , , ,
i.,.

"Did you meet Benjamin Body in Londun. .Mi.

learned?"

"No."
. , . r- A . ,h

"His favourite comparison is that ot Federation with

a smoothlv-runninp machine."

"I wonder if he has taken into account the human ele-

ment of the machine; and fully measured Uie increased

responsibility of the engineer, also human."

Ken-I ake'. who was sitting at Larned's >ide hy the desk,

thoui^dit of Steeleton's partin.c^ words; "I don't want to

alarm vou, Ken-Lake ; but I cannot throw off the feelin-

that our correspondents have failed in attemi-tm- to un-

derstand, l.anu-d. 1 hope we are ri-ht. and yet I fear

•ni i-; not as we had hoped with l.arned. Had he Ken-

1 ;ike done the rii,dit thin.s,^ in ^Wnv^ l.arned the ijlan ot

i-e.leration without bavin,? made sure of his sentiment.^

lie ha<l not expected to be asked for it so soon. lie had

intended to take his own leisurely course m (lebvenmi the

packai^^c ; had he been precipitate ? Then .K^"" • ^>\1<^. '1"; ^

l.mlish thinjj; lookintr at l.arned he tancied the Mmis er

was studvins his hands, and hastily thrust them m hi,^

pock-ts. and as hastily pulled them out aiiam. lie was

annoyed to find Larncd asking with a smile it this was Ins

first \ isit to Canada.

Ken-Lake admitted that he had never been in Canada

before ; and Larne<l confessed that his recent visit to Lng-

land had beer his first.

"How strange !" commented the Englishman.

"We do not' call upon each other often enough,' saui

1 ;u-ued "We live rather far apart and naturally tin-l it

difficult to understand each other's aiTairs. I found your

domestic aiLairs puz/ling to a Canadian. ^ ou haye^ a

;>articularlv big task on hand in the mauer ui euacaiio...

1

*in
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"The sultjoct i-^ JdHv well mixed up." confossrrl Kcn-
T.akc. "Our educationists arc at sixes and sevens as to

what oui,'lit to he tlone."

"You are ha\ in;,j trduMr wall lalionr," suL^^t^c'Sted the

Minister. How many seats do yon ih.ink the I.ahdur Party
will carry in the next House r"

1 can t say.

"Are the Lahourists strong for Federation?" asked
T.arncd.

"i suppose they are more intere.-ted in their own pro-

gramme."
"We are all a selfish lot," said Larncd. "We see first

and sometimes last and al\va\^ our own wants."

"Quite true," ai^reed the Englishman.

"Our ideas of right and wrcjng are largely determined
by geography and class-interest."

"We have tried to he unselfish." protested the English-
man.
"And you ha\ e heen fairly successful, at least so far a^

f"anada is concerned." re[)lied Larned. "I douht whether
Canadians would ha\e as impartially exerci-td the power
which has l)een in your hands. You are taking a chance
in admitting us to a partner>hiii in the adniini>lration of

the Empire."

"You will learn."

"There were several tragedies while you were learn-

ing," said the Minister.

"P.ut T thought Canada and the Colonies generally were
demanding a hand." said the puzzled Ken-Lake.

"That's not my opinion."

"^'ou do not favour Imperial Federation?" said Ken-
Lake, now thoroughly alarmed.

"I am ardently in favour of many things for which there
is no sentiment in the country, and as ardently opposed
to many things which are in favour."

And remain .^ IVTmi'^.ter nf th.p C'rnwn '*
tTn^.r>.*^.d TCpn-

Lake. "It is incredible."
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"Von lU'ver crni k-ll— in politics." said I.;inu(l, r^-'prat-

inp with a smile one of Lady Casikmau's favourite

phrases.

"Vuu astonish me," declared Ken- Lake. "I thouc^ht you

were oppose 1 to [iresent ccjnriilions."

"We have our freedom. \\ hat more do we want?

There is nothing; more you can ^\\c us except responsi-

hilitv. and that involves vunendering a share of yovir

-nardianshi]). I- th;it iil;iyin^ fairly with your wanN in

the non-t^overnin.!,' parts of the I'.mpire.'"

"I can't sav." admitted the Enc^lishman. "I have never

looked at the matter in that light. I have thought only

th.at you were dissatisfied with our leadership."

\\'e express a dissatisfaction at times. W e are accus-

tomed to saving 'Jiat an luiglishman ulunders; but under

our breaths' we add that 'an honest blunderer pulls

through.' And invariably you pull through. Some of us

are beginning to think that it is we who blunder in our

opinions of the Englishman's way of doing things. How-
ever, that is almost aside from the question ;

the pertinent

jioint is that, fault-fmrling and grumbling, we follow, and

will continue to follow >o long as the integrity of your

public men commands our respect.

The secretary interrupted the conversation by bringing

;i note for the Minister.

"Tell him to come in." said the Minister. "Remain

seated, please," he said to Ken-Lake. "I shan't be long.

It is a matter which cannot be delayed, and is in no way

I'rivate."

A middle-aged, blonde-haired and clean-shaven man
entered the room.

"Come on, Hansen," called the Minister, rising to meet

him. "Give me your figures."

Rapidlv the Minister scanned the paper. _ Take this

message to Wicks," he continued, turning to his secretaiy :

'Hiviscn's figures satisfactory. Go ahead immediately.'

i
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"And now," he said, turr.infj ajjain to Ilanst-n. "I want

you to meet Mr. Ken -Lake, who i;^ here from London, and

is interested in Imin.rial I'fderation."

Tlie Western Canadian and I'.nnlidinian were intro-

duced.

"Sit dov. n, ^'eiUlenien. plca^^e. 1 should hke to know

'.vhat Vdu think of Imperial h'ederation. Han>en. and I

believe Mr. Ken-Lake will be interested in havin^,^ a West-

ern point (jf view."

"Thanks, ^'r. Larned. But I really haven't much to

say on the <:ubie(l. 'i'here is a little j^^roup in our town

who v,ow and then di-cn-s it. I'Ut we are by no

means in agreement. Some hold that the I-.m.pire should

be divided as a great producing company into depart-

ments, each attending, under central administration, to

the work Inr which il i- best fitted; and dlhers hold that

Canada—which, with n<, of course, nK'an> Western C an-

ada—should hold aloof until we are in a position to con-

trol. The first group maintain that Canada should be the

breadd.asket of the b'.mpire and the United Kingdom

should be the factor}' from v.hich we draw our stoves and

rlnihes. I'or myself. 1 have no symii.'ithy with its con-

tention. ILave you ever been West of the Oeat Lakes.

Mr. Ken- Lake?"

"Never." said the Englishman. "Rut some day T hopp

to visit your wonderful country."

•^'()u've Slid it." cried the other, "il i- a wonderful

country. You could set all the I^ritish T>les down in West-

ern Canada and never know they were there. And we

have the stuff out of which Empires are made; we have

!iot oidy the best agricultural land that lies out of duors.

but we have inexhaustible supplies of timber and coal,

and each year other minerals aie being uncovered. We
have everything that man require-. We can support many

millions of people in Western Canada. I don't want to

be ofTensive. Mr, Ken-Lake, but— the British L'-les are

rr.'unped. You can't go far without bumping up against
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water or rocks or sf)mt'thint( \\h\c\\ limits protrrcss, and

in thf \\t^^t you may tiavrl for ilays and >ct' onlv that out

of which man may make a livinjj. \'>n liavc had your

j^rowth. The future is our^. Some (hiy wc are i^oini,' to

supplant the Last in the direction of Canada, and after-

wards— vv» may take your place m directing,' the I'.mi)ire.

But i^entlemen.'you will excuse me. I know. I must send

a tele^'ram to follow ujt Mr. l.arned'-.. or we shall he lus-

inp time."

11 The Westerner shook hands with Ken- Lake and Larncd

m a business-like way, and hurried from the office.

"Breezy," commented Ken- Lake when he had gone.

"He is a type of the men who are tilliniij the W'-'st,"

said Larncd.' "That is why I wanted you to have his

opinion—and wanted it myself. He has surprised me in

ha\ int,' an oj.inion. I was in the West recently anil found

little expression on the suhject. Hansen came to Canada

by way of the United States. His forefathers were Danes,

or at feast Scandinavians. Lie is a jj:o(jd man; but. neces-

sarily, he and his associates are not in<,'rained with British

traditions. They are industrious; they arc thoroughly

utilitarian. H— in the future—they obtain a controlling

hand in the affairs of (ireater L.ritain. 1 wonder what

course tl:cy will chart."

"We had hoped the West would be filled with men of

Anplo-Saxon blood."

"The Danes have the blood of the Ant,des, T suppose,"

said Larncd.

"I mean En,e:lish. Irish. Scotch and Welsh."

"Where are thev to come from''" asked Larncd (luick-

Iv. "Thev are not numerous enough to till the vacant

spots of Empire and then—there is something else. Dots

the lUitish Islander reproduce his type in the Xew \\ orld?

,^re Americans and C'anadians. whose forefathers were

b.nglish. not different from the I-'.nglishmen of to-day?"

"There is a difference," readiU' admitted Ken-Lake.

13
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"Then if you a.lmirc its present course, are yoti not tak-

ing,' a eliane'e in allow intj the direction of iMiipirc to -^lip

from yotu* hands .'"

"Arc you not in f.iMinr of I rdnation :" a^-kcd Kcn-

Lakc for the mcoikI time.

"I haveiTt riM'l the I'l.'n yon l.roiij,'ht."

"1 mean the general iirimiplf."

"If von don't mind, Mr. K( n Lake, 1 '^hall a>k you to

allow im to ,iii-\\er tli.it fjucstion anotlur day. Have you

<'ver tlioui,dit that the -on u-u.illy follows the father's lia-

liitation r"

"1 can't -a_\- that 1 ha\e."

"\'ou ha\e no ( i.unlr\ !n<ii to send n- ; \.ai h;ivc r)nly

townsmen. And our ( r\ ini; need i> men for the hand.

Seri(jus. i^n't it
.""

"Deucedly awkward."

"Men sav the hreedinrj-.^rounil dt a nation i-^ the land;

but if we are to rcl,^ard P.ritish farms as tiie lireedinjj-

pround of the I'.mpire, then- -what .'"

"It is an awkw.ard situation, Mr. L.arned,"

"More and more the so-called Anplo-.^axoti is seeking

till' city, here, in the Old Country, everywhere. 1 had my
attetUion focuNcd ujion the matter on my way \\'e<t a few

weeks a^o. It wduld -rem as if our race had almost de-

serted the lireediiiL,^-i;r(iuiid. .Mr. Ken Lake."

"\'ou are not optiini-tic a- to the future?"

"I have always thought the future of any race measur-

alile, not hv mimhers. nor hy wealth, hut hy the arahle

acres under its cultivation," said Lamed, lookinj.; at tlic

crack ahoxe and \aguely wonderiny how long it would

he before the ceiling would fall. The crack should be

repaired. U[)on that the Minister had decided.
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TIIF. HAD MAN S VIEW OF BADNESS

\> l.anud tt

conversation with ^cii i.aki'.

li-- offic*; (ill

'"'•'II I .akt

atirriK Mill of hi-;

he mt't the HonouraMe
Mr. Howell ill the eon idol". The rea'ler has met him
hefore. and in thi- first chajilt i'. where he passed in and
out of I'.adniini'ton uiuh'r the name of the Iiii,' Man. It

was he wlio had ^eltk(l tlie Dohhiiis-MeMieliac Ian ven-

detta; and, setthnjj it as he did. hiunched I.arned^ liarque

on the sea of State. Several years had parsed, and he

was still the Bi^" Man. for he was still in charj^e of tlie

party orj^'anization. Mr. Howell's iron->,'rey hair had
tnrnecl to snowy wliiteness. and had been allowed to push
its way beneath his hat in a profusion that would have
heen unpardonahle on the head of a yountjer man. I'ut hi.s

face retained the colf)ur of youth; his steji was clastic;

tlie cane he carrietl was a mere nonchalant atfectation,

not the support of old ai^e. On this particular afternoon.

Mr. Howell wore a red rose in his la[>el : and as he ap-

proached, Lamed p^lanced curiously at his hand, and for

some unexplained reason, drew a si^h of relief when he

saw there only the tunjuoise which the IV\^ Man had worn
in the memorable days of Larned's first nomination for

Fast r?adminj:(ton.

"Come for a walk. Rilly," invited TTowell. "Let's

i^o around the bridtjes. It will pive us an ajipetite and.

besides, an opportunity for a quiet chat about several

thins^s."

".All riiiht, bL)well. 1 think the fresh air will do me
good."

I

195
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"\'()U lia<l a l.u>y vlay." said Howell. "Bugle and Ken-

Lake—and both en the same day!"

"They called upon you also?"

"Certainly lliey did. Ken-Lake has been in and out

of my oilice'for the past several days. I am convineed his

crowd are goin^ to b'j of substantial assistance in the

C(jming election."

How'.U spoke freely of the intimate things of poli-

tics, for the two ministers had reached the broad pave-

ment of Rideau Street; and. as the street was almost de-

serted, they WL'vr be>on^. ^he range of eavesdroppers.

"Did you meet Benjamin I'.ody wnen you were in Lon-

don?" asked Howell.

"No."

"Vou should have met him. He swings the group."

"Never heard of him."

"He is a publisher who avoids publicity. He is the

mystery behind the movement. I met him, at his re-

quest,"' and Howell straightened his shoulders wilh an air

of satisfaction.

"Did my name happen to come inio the discussion:"

"It did."

"That exphun> several things, and one thing in particu-

lar," said Lamed.

"You will remember how urgently T insisted upon your

attending the conference."

"I am remembering several things, Howell. Truly, you

are the man behind."

"But don't overlook Ken-Lake. Although a political

dilettante, he has the confidence of the Federationists.

They tell me he is immensely rich, and has given thou-

sands of p(nmds to the cause."

"He is sincere." volunteered Larned.

"We niav need some of those thousands," continued the

nurcenarv Howell.
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the

"Can't \vr get alonjf willunit his money?" asked Lamed,
with an irritation lie could not ha\e explained.

"That (lef)ends upon y(ju. Ha\e you agreed tu tako the

reins from the old man?" asked Howell.

No.

"Well, v(ju had hetter make up your min<l at once.

Like I'arkis, l\o(jks 'is willin' '."

"Why don't you take them yourself?"

The Minister threw back his head and laughed. "That
7vould he a violation of the rules. W hoever heard of a

Bad Man liecominf^ Prime Minister? Xo, that is the im-

possible. A Bad Man is the necessary adjunct of every

.political party, but— the l^ad Man can never be ti;e party

ii^ure-head. Think it over. l)illy ; think of all the Bad
Men in politics and think how seldom they reached the

top run^. I can remember only one. and he, a provincial-

ist, did not last lon^' enou^di to pass into history. The
political P>ad Man may only be a maker of kings. The
crown is not for him— for the public never sets a halo

around his head. But if he be a clever Bad ALan. he can

[)ut nearly anyone on the throne except himself. / have

done a little legerdemain now and then, but miracles are

beyond me."

"What about Rooks?"

"He won't do."

"Not frail enough?" asked Larned, smiling.

"Rooks has his frailties." replied the Bad Man easily;

"but they are not to my liking. You know, we pick our

friends by the colour of their frailties."

"Birds of a feather," laughed Larned.

"Yes," admitted his colleague.

"You and I are good friends," suggested Lamed.

"Both human."

"And Rooks?"

"ii ivLMjks iS iiuiuciii, i'lc ^ct-iiiS \kj DC" aSiiaiiiiJCi ijl it.

!«
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"If you mean to imiily that he pnteiids to I-e what he^is

not, I can't a^rce with you," repheMl [.anicd sharply. "1

have reason to (h;stru>t Rooks, hut 1 relu^e to beheve he

is a hypocrite."

••\'ou niisunder.^tand me," said HoweH. "Men will

always diti'er as to what is ri^dit and what is wront?. Mv
father used to think drivini,' a horse for pleasure on Sun-

day aftenioon a very great wrong and changed his mind

only when, in later years, he learned to play golf. Some

men think conformity with certain set [jractices good, and

others see ir them only clothes. The motive is the thing,

Larned. Is the motive selfish? That's the test hy which

we may judge between good and evil. Rooks is not a

hyiwcrite. i grant you that, lie is sincere. But so is

the cat that purrs against the cook's apron."

"Did you ever meet my father?" asked Larned.

"No," said Howell. "Uliy?"

"^'ou deline 'hadne--' much a- he used to."

••He was a sensible man. then." -aid Howell, com-

placently. "But, after all, there has been, in all ages, a

needless confusion over the dift'erence between good and

evil. Evils are simply selfishness done up in different

forms and shaded in different colours, according to vary-

ing individuality."

"Vou surf. rise me; but you generally do," laughed

Larned. "1 had not thought you interested in such ab-

stract (juestions."

"Don't pretend to tell mc anything about Rooks or any

of the rest of the crowd, Billy Larned," said Howell, re-

turning to practical politics. "I am old enough to be vour

fathcr!^ and I am— in a political sen-e. It was I who put

you fin to the first rung of the ladder, and I'm going to

boost you to the top."

"You haven't satisfied me yet about Rooks. I am told

he is a real possibility."

"Can't see it."
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"Confess!" laughed Larncd. "Voii are prejudiced

ac^aiiist the man Ijecause he's a teetotaler and a prohibi-

tiunist. I kncnv his views on the subject 're not yours,

nor are tlvy mine; liut we must admit they are popular."

"Maybe you have tapped one of the nails on the head,"

confessed Howell. "1 simply can't pet it out of my head

that Rocjks is a teetftaler because li(|uors don't agree with

him. and a [irohibitionist because he dtjesn't want others

to enjoy what he can't. Ikit— to tell the truth— I have

another reason for not likinLj J\ooks. It was only a year

ago that Rooks sniffed when my name came up in a party

conference. What do you think of that. Larnedr" asked

Ilowell. "He actually sniffed."

"I thought you once told me an alliance was possible

between yourself and Rooks, although not probable?"

laughed Larned.

"Maybe I did, Larned; but, if so, I flattered my gener-

osity, for I can never forgive a sniff. l>ut let us get back

to the subject of the day. You didn't like the look of

things in the West?"

"They are not to my liking." replied Larned, still laugh-

ing at his colleague's indignation.

"They are )iot good." agreed Howell, "but it is that

which makes me conhdent of suv^ess."

"You talk in riddles."

"Not to a practical politician," said the Rad Man easily.

"Things are so fiad for us in the farming districts that

the townsmen are bound to come unreservedly to our

assistance. Have you ever realised thac for years past

it has taken a full half million dollars to pay the legiti-

mate expenses of a general election cami)aign in this

country? We are sure of our half million, and the other

fellows can't get the first hundred thousand of theirs. As
a matter of fact. I had a peep at tlieir cupiioard the other

day, and it is bare, with scant prospect of replenishment.

So long as those protected are solely with us, we are

'Ji I

J

i ]\

i^aie. r\. lu vv uii 111 tne nanus oi le wyy OJJlHUll.
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is always dangerous since it tempts tht' men to hedge
tlieir hets."

"Wasn't it I'rou'Jc who, writing of Rome under the

Caesars, said that C'apitaHsts were prone to insure against

poHtical contingencies?" asked Larned.

"Perhaps," repHed Howell, "hut with a strong free-

trade wing in the Opposition camp, protected capitalists

cannot su])port our opponents w ithout realising that they
are crtntrihnting to make a guiUotine for their (jwn heads,"

he .added.

"]s there no one sufficiently interested in free trade to

pay for a campaign in its support?"

"The movement is practically confmed to the farmers
and doctrinaire's, and it is impossihlc to raise any substan-

tial sum from them for politics. Mach man's interest is

small and eacli man's contribution corresponds to his in-

terest. Like the income tax, the cost of collecting from
the little fellows exceeds the amount collected. On the

other hand, 1 can name a dozen men who, under free

trade, would lose in one year more money than we shall

require to defeat free trade. Men may talk for principle,

and even write books for it, but when it comes to digging

into their pockets—that's different. The free trade school

can raise money to propagate their principles only in

proportion to the benefit each individual giver expects to

receive. Of course, the same is true of the protectionist,

but fortunately for us those upon whom we levy are more
get-at-able."

"W'e are taking advantage of the someone's selfish-

ness," commented Larned.

"I su5)pose so," answered Howell. "But so long as

none of the fund sticks—and 1 tell you none of it sticks

in my hands—we are pure. At least comparatively pure,"

he added.

"Have y(ju thought of the ethics oi campaign contribu-

tions?

"Billy, you positively hurt my feelings when you talk

that way. I would l:ave expected it from Rooks, but not
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from you. He denounces my end of the husiness to the

[lulilic, and enc(jurai,Mnj,dy allows me In linance his dis-

trict. N(j\v, if I Iiad any idea that cam]iai,mi contributicjns

were vvronp. 1 would accept /leither them nor a henelit

from tliem. 1 he ethics of election funds! i )\ course.

1 liave considered them. And 1 only wish all other

political thinfjs were on so sountl an ethical fo(jtin<,v 'lake

your friend. Senator W ickum. Xol luany years ago, a> a

newspaper reporter, he oiVered the I'.tcetera Trust in the

United States and its crowd more money for the e\clu>i\e

privilege of making their product^ in C anada than they

h.'id heen getting from Cruiada. The offer was accepted.

Then W ickum came to Ottawa and had the tariff raised

to shut out the competition of the American inde[)enderus.

W'ickum is neither a mechanic nor a clever entrepreneur.

He designs practically nothing liew ; he relies almost solely

upon the patterns of the American conipany. And yet.

through the natural growth (jf demand, he is making a

cool hundred thousand a year out of the husiness. Is it

anything more than right that once in fcjur or live years

he should donate at least the profits irom a six nn;nths'

husiness towards maintaining the system without which
he would he ruined?"

"It would seem almost ungrateful to refuse it," com-
mented Larned. "\'ou reason well, hut do you reason

aright? Have you justified the system?"

"A country caniiot he great with.out manufacturing,
and Canada cannot ha\e maiuifaciu.'ing without protec-

tion. The peo])le will not sui»iiort protection without

education, and v'ducation costs money. The transac-

tion is as clean as a new willow whistle," re[)lied Mr.
Howell confidently.

'I have always believed in protection." said T.arned,

"because it seemed to me that the ^tate was lacking unless

fairly self-supporting. A .^tate. purely agricidturai. has

seemed to me only half etfecti\e. It is like a man with

one arm. But 1 am afraid we ha\e gone too far with

the taritt."

M-
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"Possibly."

"There arc certain duties that must coniL- duun. The
middle course i^ u-ually the s;Lt'e>t."

"Don't particularise on the eve of an election; it's bad
business."

"A moderate ])r(itertion is nece--ar\'." continued
Larnetl, as if thinking,' fur his own Ijcnefit rather than his

colleat^ue's; "but, really, down in my heart the campaign
fund has appeared uulefensible. Perhaps, now that the

women are in politics, less money will be required."

"An inane remark, my dear i,arned. Doubling the vote,

we have doubled the cost of ^^cttinj^ it to the polls ; the cost

of liter.'iture, the hirint; of halls, the payment for ori^an-

isers and scrutineers and picnics and bands, aiid the bun-
dled and one othei^ tbinL,'> that make up election costs:

all are doubled."

"Of course, (jne must explain one's [)osition to the

electors, and that means exjienditure ; but the huge party
fund worries me— at times," said Larned.

"The mere fact that the money is usually disbursed
from a central fund doesn't affect the situation," said the

Had Man almost antjrily. "W hy, P.illy. I know a member
who, supremely prudish, takes nothinj,' from the party

fund and wouldn't allow a bottle of t,nnL,u?r ale to bo

ijliven in his behalf, yet be spends at lea-i Ine thousand
dollars a year in organisation. He has a mammoth card
index presided over by an expert, and can tell you to a
shade the colour of each elector's hair .and politics, lie

has doubled his organisation since the women received

the vote, and now his opponent is beaten before he is

nominated. Tell me. is that ethically defensible?"

"I can't say," confessed Larned. "But this I know: so

long as that sort of thing is possible. Democracy can be
nothing more tliaii a !n;isk for Plutocracy. It is not an
outcome of modern times; onl}^ the conditions are

changed. The jirinciple is as old as representative govem-
mpnts. Tn th.e dav- of ("ato ^.Tm.or. the Pnm.Tn^. nassed a

law against that sort of thing. The candidates were
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forljiddcMi to l"ia\e aiiyoiu' trll thom r\ rn the iirinu'^ of tlic

electors."

"Huh!" cxdaimrd the llcHiourahU' Mr. Howell, "ril

bet that law didn't last lonj?."

"Which remark jjoes to prove your political sa^^^acity,"

lau^died Larnec "Plutarch tells us the law was not well

tjl/served. And yet its very existence two thousand years
ai,fO oUi,dit to he accepted a-^ e\i<lence that the practice of

intensi\cly culti\ at iii,:^^ the elecii irate is de-lructi\e ol

I )emocracy."

"lUit sui)pose we co:iie down to the year of our Lord
which holhers us most," su^s,'ested Mr. flowed. "We are

immediately interested in the fact that the Opposition.

with its limited power of raising campaign funds, is help-

less under woman's sufl'rage."

".\re we not to lia\e a I'.ad Woman in politics?"

Tile ihjnoural'le Mr. ilowell straighted his lavender
tie.

''There are no had women," he said ; "Imt mtjst women
ha\e an affection for a Jlad Man. However, Larncd,
don't hother that head of yours ahout party finance. Keep
as far away from it as possihle, for whatever its merits,

it has a had name. 1 held the stirrup for von many years

ago, and now want io see yon safely in the saddle. The
organisation wants you there, ^'ou are a safe man. You
are not liahle to try rowing a hoat up the political stream."

As Mr. Larned ami Mr. Hov>ell entered tlie corridors

of the hotel, they arranged to continue the discussion, as

to change of leadership on the following .^nndav. The
clerk at the desk handed Larned a telegr.im with the key
of his room.

"We shall have to defer that appointment for a few
days, Howell." said Larned. upon rcailing 'ni^ message.

"I find I have an important engagement for the week
end."

'Tf .irf \-.c 1 r^z-vt-f n t-i f ^it-ilir ftim 'I t-L'ori fl-iti »-*T 1 f, ti'h/^

had held the stirrup.
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JN WHICH A DETECTIXF. KXTF.KS THE STORY.

"I lliiiik \(Hi will liiid llu'iu all llarc. Mr. l.anird. I

thou!:,Wit it hcttcT not to lircak the seals. Our I.fjiidon

orHi-c as>urc's mc that they have oniilted iKithiuL; that

was sent while you were in London."

It was \\ atscjn wlio was speakinf^, the nianaf:^er of
the rahle (itliee. Watson and Lamed were in tlic lattcr's

lihrary and with them was hjnprin^hain. a detecti\c
well-known and respected on hoth sides of the horder-line.

"Is there anylhinL; t'u-th^r that I ean do for you?"

"Nothing more, thank _\ou. Watson, at least not
now. I appreciate }i)ur kiiuhie.s.s. \'ou have always
given me good service."

After Watson had retired. Larned hrol;e the seals, and
in doing so. remarked; "Jt's a pretty hulky package. I

am sure it must contain moi'e messages than were sent
in the legitimate way. I can't rememher ha\ ing dictated
UKire than a dozen. However, we sh.all see wh.at we shall

see." And he handed the messages to the detective.

Larned had explained the situation to Rmj)ringham on
his arrival that afternoon from Montreal, lie had told him
of ha\ ing learned hy chance that a mail whom he had
reason to look upon ;is unfriendl\ had had information
of hi> m(j\ements while in the ( dd C'uuntry. The iii-

lormation could ha\e come only uy cahle. since it had
reached this country some davs. il not fullv two weeks.
!,,.f,w-f the

in Surrey

,,:t r„; ] .

1 ; rciivi:^

The message had been sent about

204
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the visit. His friftids rould have had nn possible motive
in rc'jxjrtintj the weck-tiid he hail ^^pciit with tliein. It

was beyond the hinits of reason that they ^houki have
done Sf) liy cable. Tlie matter was purely a {)ersonal

affair; but ai»parently an attinipt was i>einij^ iTiarie to

pive it political sij,Miihcancc. He was not worried about
the ri'sult, but wa> curious to know the author of the

cablej^ram and his moti\e.

"Your secretary knew your whereabouts," the detec-

tive hid suf^f,a'Sted. "And who else?"

"None that I know of, exce[)t my hosts who. as I say,

are not in politics and are quite uninterested."

"\'on suspect your secretaiy:"

"There is no one else to sus[)ect," said Larned regret

fully."

"Do you mind tellini^ me who it is that may have ex-

pected to beneht by the information?"

"I would rather not. unless it is necessary."

"We may ha\e to know latrr on ; but for tln' present we
(•;.n 'f^vi alons^f \ ery well without the inforinaliuu."

"1 am ,t,dad of that."

"You use Slater's code," said F.mprinj,diam, j^lancing at

the messages.

"We do. I am beginning to believe there is something
in this detective business."

"[ wouldn't be much of a business man. much less

a dett'rti\e, if 1 couldn't at least recognise that one of the

ordinary code books had been used. .And 1 caii 'ell you
more," he added directly. "Two key numbers have been
used in coding the messages. W hat's vour regular kev?"
"Add 6.3."

^

"Thanks." .And for some minutes the detective with

paper and T>encil worked over the message in -.ilence.

"I'll give you half an hour to hnd the other key."

"Thank vou. Mr. Larned, but I'm afraid I must ask

MM a ioiii;ei luue , iiuu ii \ uu uun t give ii i siiaii piuo
ably have to take it. Sometimes there is a great deal of
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ffotililc ill (UTipluriiiL,' a message \\lii<li \vd< Iuhmi coded in

t\fii t!u' ordinary way."

I.ariu'd tilKd lii^ pipe and, failiiii,' to find a match,
cau.i,dit a liuli' \vitli a strip of m-w sjiaprr fram tin- lotj.s

that hhi/ed within the j^'rate hy his side. That was another
of Larned's eccentricities, his unswervini( devotion to log-

fircs. He maintained that a hachehtr needed h)g (ires;

they could lie talked td, tliiy often carried one l^ack t(j

childhood days; and they did that which few human
hein^s could do: they s[)im fanciful talcs of the future.

Log-fires were alrno--t human, and in some w.iys hetter

than if they were. ( )ne could scold them, confide in them,
and tiie> neither answertd hack nor hetrayed confidences.
It is true tlu'y wt're sometimes ohstinate, hut then what
friend is not ohstinatc— at times? After a while, the lot,'>

that had hurnefl so hri^-htly and cheerily inevitaMy lost

their l)r'^htness and cheer, and shrunk, grew cold and
died and, a> a-hes, were returned to the ground. Yes,
in some ways, Iol; tires were almost human.

"Your memory is I'xceplionally good, Mr. Larncd,"
said the <letective after perhaps a (|uartcr of an hour.
'Tn ttie regular way, there were eleven messages sent;

at least, I presume so. since there are eleven coded under
kev numhi'r 'add <<.>.' There were ihirtA-three messages
in addition. They are all under another key, yet to he
determined. You were away thirty five days, weren't
you?"

"I can't rememher off hand. Why do you ask?"

"The dates run consecutively, and it looks like a daily

report—with two reports missing."

"What are the missing dates?"

"The fourth and hfth of last month."

"T rememher. They were the days I spent at Surrey
Court, and of coiu'se my movement'- there could not be
reporteil."

1 iiiii j> ^Liiiiic^ iiCiir io vvriat vvc re aircr, isn r it
*

asked Empringham. "Do you mind if I ask Watson who
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it u.'is that rrcfivt'd ilu' susi)ici()us mcssat^'cs? That may
he a sh(Mt-iut (lilt (if what may otherwise he a time taking
joh. 'fhev were all sent to the same cable address,
'((.(hlhiiL; '

"

"\(>\\ arc in (•har<(f df the case. Do as you please."

[•.mpriiiL;h;;in caine h.u l< from the teU'phoiie hjokin^
solieily.

"Ml", kdok's [iri\ate secretary." hv aniiounreil.

I.anied aro>e frdin hi^ iliair, lai(J down hi:, I'ijH', and
ihi-ew a fre^h Iol,' oh llie tire.

"\\ e had hetter work on the messaj:;e sent on the ,Vd.."
coininu(,'d the detectiw, .'iiiain takiiiif np his pencil.

I.arnc<I smoked on and lookini; at the (dock remarked:
'A'lm have only ten minutes left m which to prove your
jirowess."

".And I'm as far away as ever," replied F,mj)r!npham.
"W e haven't caught your man yet."

"I ha\e halt a mind to go v<^ further," said Larned.
"lie is only a twenty lhree-y<.-ar • .d hov."

"I suT)[)ose you don't hainien to know the date of his

hirthday '-"

"Indeed I do. lie told me he was twenty-three the
(lav we left Ottawa."

"'idiat mav he mv luck\- clue."

( >nly a few minutes elapsed when F.mprinj^ham hrmded
the Minister a sheet of paper.

"And six minutes to spare," he said. "Add 23, that's

the key numher. Would you like to ^ee a sample of the

work of the xoun;,'- \ illain who is actiii"; as vour secretary?
Here it is."'

Lamed took the messa|:^c and read:

Chief left to '.isit Mozvbrays, Surrey Court, crav-
inq a[feet ion.

i lie \ Ouiii; :-coiiii<'irei : crieo i.aiuCO iiinii^iiaiiliv.

"What the devil does he mean?"
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"TIi.iI'n liardh; a fiurstinii for a ilr-tcrtivc." said the

other laiij^'hmi^. "Do you want any more saniplcs of

his haiidiw iirk."

"I think vvf had licfttr liavc a ffw more." said the

Mirii^tir. "("raviiij,' afftrtion." he repeated i-ontcni[)-

ttiou'-lv. "Il's incomprchrnsiMr to nic, hut I suppost* yuu
have a theory. All det<iti\es have at least that."

"I have."

"l-ct's ha\e it."

"Not now," huif.;hed F.tnpnnf^ham. "Detectives never

exf)lain their theories until the case is concluded."

lor ;i feu niiinite-' liMiL^rr. l'.in;irinL;hain eoiitinued

deciphering niesNat,'i>. The work was now only a matter

of turnini,' the leave-, of the code liook, and sometimes

the nie--;iL;e^ were deciphered witlmut reference to the

l)Ook.

"1 think \ou'l! not w.inl ine much Ioniser .-it this joh,"

he -aid. "I lia\e enough messages done to prove my
theory."

Larncd took the messa!:^es and read:

Returned yesterday I.ovc-sick and lonely.

"The iinperliiuiit i;ick:i>^ !" he ejaculated.

Then he read another:

.V/i7/ lonely.

The Minister's ras^e knew no hounds. lie anfj^rily tore

tlie [>aper to shreds and threw it into the hre. "How
dare he cahle such rot?" he cried.

l'"mprinL;ham inwardh', .appreeiatini; the :>ilualion. con-

tented himself with inward appreciation.

Tlie Minister read on:

ITriting a sonnet.

"Til'.' vonni; li.ii'I" he cried. "1 ur;itc m* \i.'--c in Lon-

don. I did takt' unusual i)airis in writinc^ a personal note

;<) niv hostess, anil prohahh that \er_\- day; hut it was in

least not since
"
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thf "Yon were twenty t'lrcc," ^iii,'m'ste(| I".ni[iriiinli;im

s of
1 lie Miiii-trr \\;i> iiui in :i Iminniir tnr [jlcasantric^ and

the

read the next nu'ssagf

:

h'othinq hut ~vark
L-mi)-

you
"That's prohahly truo. 1 did work hard."

}'nt their eye out at I-'ish-Mong'-rs' lUmquet
"

1 he thiii^' i^ ini-(iniiirehen>ihle," repeated Lariud. "Do
i yon su>-i)cct a code w ilhin a code?" he asked.

I

"No," ri'j)hed tlie detective. "I think it is all quite

{ilain. Sometnie a{>parently made a corkinp pof)d speech
It tlie li-h .M()n^er>' r.an(|Uel. W a- it you:"

"I spoke there," replied I.arned.

"And there is a woman in tiie case," said the detective
with a hr'iad snnle.

I.arned reunited tlu remark, lie uri-- nut .ucn-^toinfl

to havinp[ a woman mixed up in his cases. He laid the

rtmainin^ mc^sa},'es uf)on the tahle and remarked to

Ijnprinijliam, "N'ou ma\- ha\e a iheury that explains
these fool messages, hut I'll he hanj,'ed if I have."

"You'd better send for the boy at once. I'll assume
all responsibility. I suppose you won't mind my remain-
ing,' while you talk to him."

Keturnini,'- fnini the tele|>liiine. I.arned a-ked the detec-
ti\i' if he hail any su^L;e>ti(iii>- a> to the line of examina-
tion that should be follnwcd.

"Don't be too hard on him. Just ask him for an ex-
planation. I'y the way. how lon^ ha< he been with von.'

"He came into my office oidy a few months before u c

sailed, and took the i)lace of a man I had had for years.

M\' former secretary, poor ilevil. is in a sanitarium, and
may iu\ er return."

"Where did he come from?"

"He came to mc out of one of the Departments, and
w'aS well recom.mended. He li.^s th.e two \7\vs'\\?.vo9l. It

never struck me that he was a particularly clever boy,

14
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but he takes dictation like a (licta[)hone, and if there is

a mistake in the |ir<)dnct that come; from his machine,
invariably it's mine. He's the last one tiiat I should have
suspected of selling me out."

"That's yet to be determined."

"Uo vou think there's a chance that he did it unw itting-

ly?"

"An excellent chance."

"Why?"
"Evidently the boy is your admirer. And, besides, you

must remendier I have been in and out of your office a

good many times recently over that unfortunate dredging
afi'air. I know the boy."

"Humph!"
"Do you haj'pcn to know if he comes from Eastern

Ontario— .Mississijuoi, for instance?"

i\0.

In the course of half an hour the secretary arrived.

Ife was ijuite accustomed to being asked to go to Larned's
room. It was there Earned woi'ked over his si^eeches for

the House. Empringham was pleased to notice th? secre-

tary was noi ar all disconcerted at linding him closeted

with E;irned. In quit*" an usual manner he put away his

hat. pulled out his note-book and sat at the table.

"No dictating to-night," said Earned. "Tell me, what
does this cablegram mean, Stevens, and all the thirty-

odd cablegrams which you sent in your own code?"

Steven's face lost its colour, as he stared at the cable-

gram, which happened to be the one reading: "Returned
yesterday; loi'c-sick and lonely," and for a moment he

gaped at Earned.

"1 hope I haven't done wrong in charging those mes-
sages to the LJovernment," he said.

"I am afraid it is a \cry serious ofifence, punishable

by dismissal from the service."

"I don't mind that, ^Tr. Earned, so long as T don't get

you into trouble. I wouldn't ha\e that happen for all the
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worUI. Tt never occurred to me that our expenses would
1)C cjuestioned, and that tlie Audil()r-( General would review
our cablegrams. I hope it isn't coming up in Parliament.
Mr. Larncd. I realise it is that sort of thing which often
causes a Minister more trouble than the big issues."

"It's not the expense," said I.arncd impatiently. "Why
did you send messages informing others of my move-
ments? That's what I want to know."

"I can't think of anything that I cabled that could
get you into trouble, sir."

"Vou have at least succeeded in getting me into a
passion," said the Minister, whose rage in the meantime
had lessened.

"Tell us the object of the cables sent under the key
of 'Add 23'," said Kmpringham.

"I am engaged to be married." said Stevens quite can-
didly. "As a matter of fact, I became engaged just before
I went overseas and the girl insisted that I should
promise to send daily messages. T'oolish, wasn't it? Rut
then, you know, people are always foolish when they are
first engaged. I beg your pardon, sir, 1 didn't think how
that would sound. Perhaps you don't know. B-b-but T

did-d-didn't mean that either." he stammered. "It's none
of m\- business whether you know or not."

"I know, at any rate, .'^tevens," laughed Empringham,
putting the boy at his case again. "Your young lady
comes from Eastern Ontario; frcm near IVIississquoi,

doesn't she?" he suggested.

"Yes, Mr. l-",mi>ringham. You know her?" asked
Steven...

"No," said Empringham. "I don't know her. I am
just seeking an explanation for ymir having mentioned
the Mowbrays, whom I h.nppen to know live near there."

"Her pedfile live in the village beside their place. She
is very fond o^ them."

"And, naturally, you 'hnught she would be interested
in knov.ing of Mr. Larned's visit."

«(|
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"It never occurred to me that it mifjht he an indiscre-

tioi"! to ti'll her that Mr. Larned w a> \isiliiiy ihcni," he
rephed.

"Mow <hd you come to send the messages to Mr. I\ooks'

secretary?"

"We had hecome ,i.,M)od friends, and I asked him
if it was usual to charge personal messages in the ex-
pense account. It was he who suggested my sending
them to him. But I take all the I'lame." he added. "He
simply passed the messages on. lie di(' t even know
vvnat was in ihem."

"Are you sure?"

"I didn't tell him the key of the code."

"Did the nameless young lady give him the key to the

code?"

"I think it very unlikely. !Mr. Empringham, hut I'll

find out, sir."

While Stevens was at the telephone, Larned asked
I'.mpringham how he had associated the hoy's age with
the number used in the code.

"That was my lucky clue," he answered. "Most detec-

tives are superstitious ; at least I am. I always believe

that something :.; going to come my way when needed.
The mention of the birthday was unadulterated luck; the

use of it was a simple deduction. I proceeded upon the

idea that the number which is uppermost in a man's mind
is the number most hkely to be used."

"I find that he did know the key, sir," said Stevens,

returning. "The young lady had difficulty in deci|il)ering

the first message and asked him for assistance. Altliough
I can't understand how there could have been any diffi-

culty. I'm sure we practised often enough the Tiight

before I left. I'm sorry about this business, sir, but I

can't sec how it could have caused any trouble, e.Kcept in

charging the accounts. Of course, I'll pay for them. It's

been a lesson for me. .And, of course, you have my
resignation, sir."
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"That's not neccsbary, at least not now. But why did
you work me into your mc^sapes?" asked Larned,

"There wasn't much of anything else to cahic about
after the first week. I stuck to the office pretty closely,
Mr. Larned, indeed I did."

"I give you unstinu'd credit for that, Stevens; you were
always on hand when needed."
"You took a holiday while the Minister was in Sur-

rey?" suggested Kmpringham.
"Yes, sir. 1 went to Dover to try to look across the

channel—you see, my mother's people came from France
—hut it was foggy and I couldn't sec the end of the pier.
I left word at the oliice to have me advised of the arrival
of any coinnmnications. That could not have caused
iroul.le; f(jr none came while I was awav. ll wa> all oi
Simday and Monday forenoon."

"You sent two cables from Dover then.?"

"Yes, sir, and paid for them."

"You and Mr. Larned returned on the same day, and
the message which }ou have just read refers to your
return from Dover?"

"Certainly, sir," said Stevens wonderingly.
"That will do for to-night, Stevens, said the Minister.
"Good-night, Mr. Lamed," said Stevens sorrowfully.

"Good-night, Mr. Empringham."
"Good-night," said Lamed abruptly, but not unkindly.
"W hy was Rooks interested in having his secretary

uncode Stevens' messages? Is that what you want to
know.''" asked Empringham, when they were alone.
"Not exactly," said Larned.
"Which proves that detectives may make wrong de-

ductions," laughed Empringham. "What more can I do,
or arc you going to take the case in your own hands from
now on?"
"That deduction is riglit, anyway," replied the Alinis-

ter. "There isn't much more to be done, and it isn't reallv
necessary to do more, but I'm afraid I simply can't resist
the temptation to tr'-

"

Htil



CHAPTER THE T\\ EXTY-SECOXD

LADY CASTLEMAN' S TEA

Lady Casteeman was disaj' .vd at finding Mr. Earned

out of town on the day of ..cr i 'a, and the more disap-

pointed upon Iearnin<;; tliat he had left town on the day

following his promise to he present— // Jir 7i'erc in touni.

"He must have known all the while," she said, and con-

soled herself witli the thought that politicians were pro-

verbially unreliahle. "They are not a bit like ordinary

creatures," she lold her niice. "Vsu can believe half of

what most people say, but the politicians—believe what

they say only when it happeiE'^. P.ut, mind you, he's a

dear, ju'-t 'he same. Alice, and, with care, may become
First Minister." Lady Castknian was not discouraged.

She had attempted t(j learn from Earned's oftice when he

would return and, failing, wired Earned and received a

reply naming the probable date. Eady Castleman imme-

diately arranged for another tea. wisely allowing a forty-

tight hours' grace for the uncertainties that may liefall

the course of even a well-intending politician.

After the cncjuiry into the cablegram dispatched by the

unfortunate, love-stricken .^te\ens, the Minister was

anxious to meet Eady Castleman. Her assistance was

indispensable in pursuing the enciuir} into the part Mr.

Rooks had played in connection with th.e rejx'tition of the

story of his week-end spent at Surrey Court. Walking

along Elgin Street, he saw the Castleman landaulette

approach ng, and immediately thought he was about to

^..:„M,.
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.st()j)pc(l at the curl), LarneJ found that Sir Herbert
Castlenian's widow was not alone.

"My niece. Miss Ca>tlcnian, Mr. Larned. Shall we
give yon a lift?"

"We're gcini,^ in opposite directions," he weakly pro-
tested.

"Xot at all, for we are ii'ilu^ to turn arr.und and take
you wherexer you want to go," she insi^led.

Larned, entering the landaulette. was surprised to (hi.

I

that Lady Castlen.an had not over-[)rai<ed her niece's
beauty. Miss Castleinan was a pronounced bhjnde ; and
Larned, thinking of Polly Mas^()n, found himself decid-
ing, for the tir<t time, that of the two typo, both pleasing,
he preferred tiie brunette.

"It was simply horrible of ycju not to tell me that you
were going to be away for my tea," began Lady Castle-
man

;
"and would be unforgivable in anyone biit a poli-

tician. But, you know. I am giving a tea to-morrov\
afternoon, and you will come, won't your It's just a
.small affair. Only those who couldn't' come to the last
one. There are those who, strange to say, can't enjoy
being crushed at a big affair, and, of course, there are
always 'the left-overs'. Mr. and Mrs. Rooks will be
there, and Mr. Howell, and, let me see- oh. quite a few
others. I really can't be bothered remembering now. You
\\ ill come, won't you?"

"Lll be there. Lady Castleman."

"If you're in town," she suggested.

"If I'm in town or out of town," he announced em-
lihalically, and join..! the others in laughing at the ab-
surdity of his answer.

"Just like a politician, ever ready to make promises,"
commented the old lady. "Although, to be suie, aost
politicians leave themselves a loop-hole; but here we are
at the j< weller's. Alice, the dear girl, has some shopping
to do, and I'll run you up to vour oftice while she's makint'

< i) :

iif
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her purchases. 1 Jiavc nn- instructions to stay outside,
anyway."

"I hope 1 shall set- y(ju at the tta, Miss Castleman."

"From what my aunt has said, Mr. I.arncd, it is ex-
tremely douhtful." she laughed as she left the car.

CJn the \\n\ to the Department I'.uiUlings. Larne(!
rapidly ran over the situation in regard to the cablegrams
and explained what he hoped iu establish at the tea.

"Will \iHi help nu':" he concluded.

"Will I lulp \(iu. Mr. Larned? Do you need (o a~-k?

Indeed, I will. Isn't it >plendid? While you were talk-

ing. I (h-cided upon tlir (K'laiU oi carr\ing it out. 1

owe both of them a grudge, and to think of Mrs. Rooks
trying to use me to injure \(»u. The spiteful cat! We'll
work together. Mr. Larned. And you'll see that I can do
things. .\nd now that's o\er- What do you think of my
niece?"

"1 thought her good-looking."

"Isn't she.' She has the complexion of a pink rosebud.
And she's such a perfect dear. I know the's buying some-
thing for me at the jeweller's, s(jmething aw fully nice and
probably e\pen-i\i.-. ."^he has been callinLj^ at the jeweller s

e\ery (la>- lur a ux'ck. .-md h;is ],ei.'n m.aking me wait out-
side. It l(i(jk> ]ii-omising. doesn't it?"

"Indeed, yes," agreed I.anud pleasantly.

"I hope it's a necklace. I suppose you heard that I

lost my pearl-necklace last winter?"

"The papers were full of the robbery. I should have
written ynu at the time."

"I sent the papers to Alice."

"That w;i- thoughtful."

"Alice has good taste in clothes." suggested Lady
Castleman.

"T should think that likely; but, of course, I caught
only a vi>ion of her during the few minutes we were
toLather."
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"She has beautiful hair," suf,\t,a'sttMi T.ady Castlcman.

Larncd vvDiuk'R'd if Miss Castlcinau had a cl-ver maid,
but refrained from expressing? his wonder. They were
then at the lUiiUJin^s, and leavinj? the landaulette, he eon-
tei ted him>elf with thaiikmt; Lady Ca-lk-man and re-

markin,i< that he would ^ee lioth her aiid her niece on the
followinc^ day.

In spite of a contrary determination, Larned was a late-
comer at the tea. .V deimtation pressinj; for e.\pen(Htuie
in conneeti.in with harbour iiiipro\emeiits had proved un-
expectedly obdurate. I.arned had pleaded the ( Jovcm-
ment's poverty, and had been reminded of the amounts
e.xpended in coniicetion with a ne;ir by poin. l.anied h;id
protested that the other jxirt had foV years maintained
an established trade, and produced statistics to support his
contention. ']"he deputation. admittini,f the liijures, had
replied that the business of a port depended lart^ely up(jn
its facilities. Larned had uri.,a'd the natural advantae[es
of the other ].oi, and the dei»utalii>n had alnuot >coin-
fully asked what Govemments were for if not to over-
come the ditliculties imposed by Nature. And thus the
conference had run its stormy cr)urse, and mi^^ht have
eniitinued interminably if the .Mini-tei". ri>in^. had not
declared it concluded on the nround that he must h.a\e an
ojjportuiuty to consult liis olticials before antmuncinj? a
decision.

When Larned entered the drawinij^-rriom of the Castle-
man house it was empty, .save for a little proup of women
who sat in the corner. Mis hostess at once cauK forward
to meet him.

"All is for[,dven," she said with a smile. "P.ut for a
full hour 1 have been wonderine: where > ou could be, if

you were neither in town nor out of town."

"I was almost somewjiere else," he replied tjaily, "for
T was nearly out of my senses. But let me join this
j,^roup of charminj,^ women."

"Mr. Rooks, Mr. Howell, and a number of men are in

m

tho lil.rnJ, ^A T „,,,. . -„r;,,^
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'The iiaiiu's smack too slruiii^Iy of |i(ilitio>, and at
present I am in no mood lor politics' \\ Iki \Mn\U\ he with
such i)lcasaiit company in sii^dit, and a cuj, of tea in
prospect- -witli a shce of lemon-" he a-^ked.

Larne<l knew aU the Lidie> present. '] here were, he-
sides Lady taslleman and her niece. .Mr-. Rooks, Mrs.
Iiodf(etts, Mrs. Banlield. .Mi>. I'.dyth. I'.anlield, .an.'l Miss
Cratihy; the last for years Lady La-^lleman's re-onrcefid
companion.

"P.ut why this ceasinj,' of ccjriversatifjn ?" lie asked.
"Have I interrup.ted the ihw ot i,ruothfellow-hip .'"

"We have heen talkins,' al)Out spiritualism." said Mrs.
Rooks, "and Miss Castlenian has (juite sat upon us, hy
saying that we know nothinq- hout it. .she u.i- in'tiie
midst of relating some stran-e tales alunit huiia when
you entered the room."

^
"I am sorry if what I said has offended." said Miss

Castleman.

"You were brought up in Duhhn, weren't you, Miss
Castleman.?" asked J,arned.

"\es, Mr. Larned. Has mv aunt hee'n disclosing my
family history?"

"Never a word ahout Dublin. I assure you. Miss Castle-
man, but I think 1 know a Dublin \(ji<-e-and admire it."

Aliss Castleman Hushed prett^'-, while Lady Castlcrnan
did not attempt to disguise her i)leasure.

"Really. Mr. Larned. you are getting to be q.nte
human," she said. "And the transformation is bee om-
mg."

"It was probably im[)ertinent (jf me to luive made the
comment; but tlie damage done, what's the use of apol-
ogy? Pray cominue. Miss Castleman with your account
of the spiritual mysteries of India."

"Yes, please go on," pleaded Miss Ldythe lianf^eld.

"We had been discussing s[.iritualism. Mr. Larned. and
.someone snoL-f nt tln^ m /in<!,.r(r'ii1 flTinrj-c ^^r\r<r> Kt '^t,.- r„r.;.. _

i — -
•- :nijjji- vsonc Dy Li:c ;a;v;i .,
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of India. I have hct'ii in India and was cxplaiiiin<j that

tluTc. as Iktc, sohk' of tlu- -iiiiiM)>(.'dly wonderful thinj^s

ari' impo'-ilions. llahitnall} wc lau.t,di at the crcduhly
of the Hindus and allow ourseKes to Ik' duped hv clumsy
artifices that 1 assure you would wA decei\e a Mind out-

caste in India."

"Hut wonderful ihin^s luirc heen ' ,ne in India that

can't he cxi»lained l.y luiinan agencies," insisted Miss
Mdythe I'jantield. "I'leu-'e tell us ahout lliem. Vou have
been tellin},' us only ahuut the pretended cjnes."

"Some other time," answered Miss C'astleman, reti-

cently.

"Do ycju heliese in the ( )uiia hoard, Mrs. Rooks.'"
asked .M iss L'ranli\-.

"Indeed, yes. I'xe s^eii it tell sonu' wonderful things."

"Really, Mis. Rooks. I am shocked to hear such words
out of the UKHUh of a devout chui'ch- woman." chided
l.irned.

"1 can't help it, Mr. I.arned, I have to helie\e the evi-

dence of my eyes, and o\cr and o\er ag.un 1 h;i\e known
the (Juija hoard lO tell siudi remark.ahle thmgs."

"I'm afraid I'm frightfully hehind the times," said

l-arned. "I've ne\er even seen a Ouiia hoard."

"Would y(ju like t(j see one?" asked Miss Cranhy,
retiring from the room, and returning wi;h the Ijoard.

I.ar'U'd examined it carefullw

"May I si'i." it in O[)erationr" he asked.

"It won't i)erform for sc(jtfers," charged Mrs. Rooks.

"I shan't scoit." promised I.arned. "I shall be as

sympathetic as you [ilease."

•Miss Cranhy asked Miss lulythe Hanfield to sit oppt,-

site her at the hoard. '^'(JU rire so gifted in concentra-
tion," she said. "We'll do our best, Mr. Larned, hut I

can't promise you results, for something tells me that

there is a spirit oi skepucism in the room."
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Miss CaMlrniaii, -hH-. tianklv. 1 :uu a skq,,,, .••

••Allm.w'r!;"'^'
of on. •• replied the .Minister solemnly.All, nou know what I ^hal! ask. h\ ..cini: to l,e some

VU>t_a_mome„t.
1 have h now. M.s Cranly,:.^:]::,

"Oh. hut you mu.^tn't ask me. Vou must ask the Ouija'•"Td. ^ ou .hould say 'Ouija. wliere was ' ''
^

..ked"^in.' Ar'-'^
''""

^ "V
"'^' ^""'^'' ^'^> "f '^^^t monrhr"a^Ke(l the Ahnistii- {^M'aveK.

Miss C-ranhy and M..s'j:dythe Hanfuld sat in silenceH.r „n,..,-. re>t,n. on the ponHer, th. res, of t u rtVMarm,^ at ,1,. !,„ard in ..knt attention [-or • n t .minute noth.n,. happened, and then a creaking so ndvacard, and the prunter moved slowly up to fhe eUer S^''^'^ "• ^ "-' to k, again to R. to K, and'lnahv to V.
'

"Surrey!" cmd Lady C-aslleman with well-feimied
•^HKu^'.nent. ••^o^ were at .^urrvv Conn I know Unuua.snght.tor Air. Rooks told me vo„™^^^^^Wcu" >ou here on the lourth.- she asked with in theproper puch ol eagerne.. in her vice.

^

"It's true," admitted I.arned solemnly.

H c'd;^;hr ^"^VTyl^ 'T ^^ !:^"'^'^ ''"'^ '"-^"^^^t hackcalendar. Look, .Mrs. Looks," she cried, "the 4th was
.
MuKlav, and u wa. the following due.day that vou dd

"urr V- r '
n "^ ^eek-end with ,h. Mowhravs at

.onl
'] /''" ^'-'"^ *-^ -^'"^I-'V -marvellous! Ho vconl^ju. have known: Who told you - .he asked .nl-

"My hii-hand." an^^wi^ed \W^ K',„,'- ;,, ' 'i i-!>- i .M
.

.. i\oon> m new iMermen!.
Lady (;astleman immediately returned to the library-

uiiicia ioiiuweii closeiv tiehuui
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"f\()oks, you arc cbarpcfl witli Iiavin^,' cointininicaUil
with fvil spirits. " said Lariu'd idt-asamly.

'I'lif lloiiotiialilo Mr. RomIo luMK'd his liand across his
forehrad and -tarrd at hi- fdHtamu'.

"The Ouija hoard," oontimud I.ariud. "has loUl us
that on the fourth of last month 1 was in Surrey. 1 hav-
heen there only once in my life, and Mrs. Kooks says that
you told her of my i)rescnce there on the following' day.
I have never heheved in the connnunieation of spirits,
Ouija hoards, and that M,rt of tlnni;, hut truly there aj)-

pears to he something' in this incident that recjuires ex-
planation

'

"Isn't it simply \von<ierfuI '" whispered Miss h'.dythe
Banfield in awerl tones.

Miss Cranhy j^a\e Miss Edythe a motherly pat on the
hack.

"What nonsense is this?" asked the llonourahle .Mr.

Rooks with an attempt at laughter, which died away in a
sickly smile.

"Shall I repeat what T have just said?" asked Larned.
"It is not necess.ary." re(>lied Rooks. "We must not

for^yet our a|ipointment, my dear." he said, turnini^ to his
wife. "We are ,!,^oini( to he late as it is."

"But, Mr. Rooks, you're not ^o'm^ to leave without
tellin.t,^ us how you learned of Mr. Larned's visit to Sur-
rey?" asked Miss I'.dythe R-anheld. "Surely not! Did
yon have a vision, or was it a dream? ['lease don't ^o
wuhout tellint,^ us. It will heconie the talk of the scien-
tific world."

"1 think I should let the matter droi»," said Rooks,
turninu; to learned.

"It has droi)ped." said the other pleasantly.

l-aiiied. takiu'T the Kate-comer's privilei^e of remain-
mi; hehind. had just recei\ed a second cujt of ica
when the last of the f:^uests departed. Lady Castle-
man had said her ejood-hyes, and walkinjj up to the Minis-
ter, pressed his head between her hands. "Vou are a
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pt'rftct (l<-,ir," shv sai<l. 'A'du liavo a(l<!iil t( n years to
my lil'i'. My! !'.m wasn't Knoks mad r"

"I'Kor Mrs. KiKik-,. I'm alraici we've j^'ot her into
fri.qhtful tnuiMe," saij Larned re^rrotfully.

"Get lur into troiil.Ie?" cried I.adv Castlt man "\'ou
don't know her, my dear. I know her like a hook. She's
f:ot the tahle turned on him alrea<ly. I ran just h.ear her
laying down the Law. I warrant you iliat rij^Hit now she's
aceusini,' him c/f havinpf ruined her social position. My,
but I'd love to he listening to wha' they're .sasin^ to each'
other. No, I wouldn't. I'd father I.e'liere. " Won't you
stay for <liniur, Mr. i.anu-d; you will, won't you?"

"1 fear I can't, Lady t'astleman. 1 have an engage-
ment for diinier."

"Vou can stav for a while yet, can't you''
"Yes." he agreed.

"Won't vou >ing for .Mr. Lamed, .^lice?"

"Plca.se <i(.. .Miss CastKinan." askc\. earned.

"Not this afternoon. Mr. Lamed," she rei.licd. "Aunt
Castleman, what were you doing with that dreadful
hoard."" she asked indignantly.

"Playing politics, Alice."

"Yes," laughed Larned. "We were playing a little

game of politic;. It was i-layed on niy helialf^ Vom ,innt
and Miss C"ranhy helped me. and most skilfully. I'ossihlv
it was a shahl.\ game, hut it was almost justified by the
circumstances."

"I h.iven't an apolo,g>- to ofYer," said Lady Castleman.
"It was perfectly delightful."

"You have relieved my mind," said Miss Castleman.
"I was afraiil you had believed in its spiritual powers."
"You are interested in spiritualism:" asked Larned.
"Not that which is called spiritualism in this country."
"You have investigated the subject in India. I under-

stand."
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"Only in a fra^'montary way, hut I Kartud iiK.uijh D
rc'ali>c' that I want to know more."

"Apparently T irKcrrupted \'(.nr T:nrrafinn this after-
noon."

"\\ hen you came into the room 1 was almost desperate.
I had been tryinjj to explain, for the benefit of some very
sdly women, the difference between that which is true and
tliat which is false in spiritualism. I \vas attemi)tinp to
e.xplain with illustrations from mv study in India. I had
related to them some of the marvellous thinps thr^t are
done in India, and which at lirsl appearim,^ inexplicable on
any but supernatural grounds. ui)on in\estii,'ation have
b>een shown to be merclv 'he work of cicAcr human
hands."

"You refused to speak of th<' real -pirituali^m."

"I couldn't. Mr. Larncd. 1 .•^aw thai my audience didn't
understand."

"Do you think me clever enouj,di to understand .>" he
-'! I .-1 with a smile.

"It isn't -i matter of brimr ,-l,.\er. It is a iiKittcr of
disposition," she answered, and i.arned thouj^ht of the
Man with the Sponcjc

"Tr>- me with the truth," he pleaderl. "I am looking
for truth these days,"

Miss Castleman searclie(l f,;irned'-> t'.ice, fe.iriiii; that
he spoke in jest, but found luahinf^ to juslifv her sus-
I'Hion.

"There is a school in India," she said slowlv, "that
l)clieves in God and s^cks in His love their existence."

"And haven't we that school here?" he asked, as Miss
Castleman paused, ev-: ntly in a search for words.

"They scorn to be^.ech Ciod for favours," she con-
tinued, {lerhai-s unmindful of his (juestion. "The beu^t^^ar
may not love; he merely fawns. The men and women of
[hat school do not care if God be all-Dowerful—thev knowmm only as their Heloved. Their" devotion is self-less.
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They fi^ive their lives and find their lives along the path
of devotion. It is they \vh(j have arrived at Tnilh in
spintdom."

"Have we none of that school in Christendom?" asked
I-arned thoughtfully.

"Many of the old saints, by sacrificing one world,
gained an insight into another, but this afternoon. I felt
that I was talking to those who were immersed in this
\v()rld—and it seemed - alnicxst— sacrilegious to talk about
the other," she said slowly.

Lamed realised that Miss Castleman did not wish to
continue the subject; and shortly afterwards left on the
plea that he must dress for dinner, but did not explain
that he was dining with the Batemans.
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CHAPTER THE TWENTY-THIRD

OVER THE BATEMAN DINNER-TABLE

"Ativ new experiment., in dicteiics?" Earned asked Eady
P.ateinan a< with Sir Henry they sat ai the dinner-table.

"I am afraid 1 do not understand the reference " -he
reph'od.

Sir Henry had not seen Lamed since his trip. He had
been absent from the city when his Minister of Public
Works had arrived from the West ; and upon returning
to the Capital liad immeflialely telepho.ned, a^kins; Earned
to come to the house that evening. Eady Bateman had
subsequently made it a dinner invitation. There was no
promise of festivity upon the faces of Earned's hosts. A
cloud of gloom had" settled upon the Batemans and Earned
resolved to dispel it.

"I was thinking of the first of the many dinners you
have been good enough to gi\ ? me when you confessed
aavmg tried ^ir Henry's digestive organs with oleomar-
ganne," ho explained.

"I remember now." she said. "And Sir Henry didn't
know the difference between it and butter. Indeed. I
remember."

"I have implicit confidence in you, Kate, and naturally
regard you and the dishes upon our table as above sus-
picion," said Sir Henry.

"I am rapidly becoming a hypochondriac in the matter
of food.'" confessed Earned.

1

r; 1]
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"There is nothing w roiii,'- with the (I'n.HT, T hope," said

Lady Batcman anxiously.

"No, no! It's lTa\vl<iiis. the man in char.Lje of The
'^'hclnia."

"I rcnuniler hint (juite well," said Lady Bateman ; "a
spare man, bald and clean. W e have had him oftei\

He was most attentive; and it 1 remember sets a fi[Ood

tabic."

"Did he give you any luiusual dishes?"

"Not tliat 1 can remember."

"Perhaps it's another case of ."^ir Henry and the oleo-
margarine. Vou didn't know."

"What you don't know can't hurt you," sagely re-
marked the Prime Mi^i.^ter.

"Fm not so sure." answered Larncd. "Take my advice
and beware of Hawkins. Or it may be that he reserves
his out-of-the-way dishes for me. By the way. have you
ever eaten a buffalo steak, ."^ir Henry? Hawkins served
one for nie on the last trip."

"J thdught the buffalo had disappeared long ago."

"One of the Provincial Governments was shipping
sever.-il biiihilo to another jiark. when thev ran amuck
and had \n be killed. .\t least, that i- the 'story told by
Hawkins. And, ui course, he got a few steaks for nie.
1 bad moose—although I am sure it was out of season-
prairie chicken .and 1 can't tell how^ manv different kinds
of game."

"W'liat was the butTalo-steak like?" asked Sir Henry.
"Good, juicy beef. Mine wa> ju-^t a little tough, but

f^awkins explained tnat awav bv saving it hadn't been
hung long enough."

"I can't sec anything to worry about, Mr. Larned.
iVIost (It the tilings }ou mention arc appetising."

"Bur I ha\en't told you all. When you hear my story
I shall have your compassionate sympathv

; of that I am
stire. One night I was suspicious of the -iish that had
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saifi been sot t,rfor. nu'. and tl:,. more suspicions becauseHawknis hn.i^aml lunger than usual at the table

'"\\hat is it?" I asked.
" 'Can't you guess. Mr. I.arned?' lie replied"

-It .MU one of the three animaN twmllv sacrihced on
the altar uf gastrolog>-.>' I surrgested.

' 'No, sir,' ne answered.
'^And it isn't a rat.' I <aid at random.

IJ^I
don't knou-.' said Iiaukin>. rubhing his head

Great guns, man
! Aren't vou surcY I a^ked almostfalling from my chair.

"

'
'^""'^^^

'''W'elh you see, it's like this.' he >aid. "It's ; h nvor

a) out ihf. 1.^, • 1 ,

'''^ ^^'' ii'iinformeda out the beaxers zoology and had never tasted a r.,fbu ,f relationship ,s at all determinable In- taste t n

"Vou don't think Flawkins ever served us w-h-beaver. do you. Mr. Lamed.'"

be'e^;!^!''"'" ''l'

""'*'-^ la"ffl'i",^dy. "Oleomargarine mavbe eaten !,v unknowing people, but rats? Xever!"
''What di.i you (1„. Mr. I.anied? I hoi.e vou read theohicious man a sharp lesson."
"Oh. Lady Rateman. you can't know Hawkin- Hishones face was snnply beaming u i,h pride at tl^ -urp^

^ prepare.1 for me I couldn't reprimand him.'and
1

"ildnt thmk what eNe was to he done. I .truMed

para ^secf T T "^^ ''' ^"" ^^'•"'^'^- '^
-- '^^

ix font of
,'"'?''' ''' "''%" ^'''^ '" "^>' "'^^^"^h. and^^^^n out ot >heer desperation I fell upon a hanpv iden

l:::7^'''
'^ "^"^-

'"'^^^r
^^ ^'^^ ^'-^'

' P-taided m'a\e n(,ti.ed a passing mail-train at the la.t.t.-,,;,. i

il; -^
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sent li;i\vkin> into the body of the train to ^ccnre copies

ol" tlir ilailv i>ainT> from the news-agent. W hen Mawkins

was out of ^i^'ht. 1 promptly threw the content.^ o\ my
plate out of the window."

"That was a foolish thing to have done," said Lady

Bateman. "It was simply inviting your man to serve

beaver for the rest of tlie trip."

"I thought so immediately afterwards, hut at the time

I was at my wit's end. llowe\er, il tnnu-(! out all right,

for 1 haxep't had heaxer since."

"Hadn't you deceived nim, after all'" asked Sir Ilenr}-.

who had closely followed Larned's story.

"No," said Larned mournfully. "I bungled the job.

^()U -ee, in my h.i-te. 1 threw away the beaver's bones

and, of course. Hawkins was sure to know I couldn't have

eaten them. I didn't think what a silly ass I had been

until that night when 1 was lying in bed and feeling

rather hungrj'."

Lady Bateman and Sir Henr}' were amu.3ed at Larned's

story, and finding them laughing, he promptly told aij-

oiher, which they thought more anuir^ing. Larned's

humour was contagious. Sir Henry related several anec-

dotes of his early experiences in the political field, and

even Lady Bateman narrated a stor)' which added not a

little to the gaiety of the occasion.

.After an nnu-ually heartv outburst of hilarity, Ladv

Bateman said: "It is really like old times. T haven't

heard Sir Henry laugh for goodness knows how long, and

I haven't had a gooci laugh myself for weeks."

"You are positively renewing your youth," said Sir

Henry. "For a while' back, I have thought you were be-

ginning to ^how signs of age."

"The Macleod family Bible savs I'm sixty something."

"Oh. Laciv Bateman," protested Larned. "you almost

make me disbelieve the Good Book ! Sir Henry, we shall

have to pass an Order-in-Council providing for another
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"Lruly P.;iti'm;in hasn"! been lookiiij,' as will a> usua!
"

cunii.K'ntcd Lanic.l. -Iml sl,c is ^M.m.t^ to unow her v.nit'l,
in bir Henry s decision to remain in politics." he add'ed.

"I fear that is impossible, Larned," said tiie Prime
Minister gravely, and risinj^. the little party retired to the
ibrary Lady Hateman accompanying? the men. Lamed
had tully (Utcrmined to fuljou up the suhiect of Sir
Henrys tenure of otYlce, but no sooner had they -ett'led
in the library than Sir Henry asked:

"\\ hat's this I hear about your encounter with Rooks
this afternoon.''"

"News travels quickly these days." said Larned.
"There ii: no mystery about my having heard of the

incident. Howell was my Ouija board. H<- said the
sittiation at the tea was tense for a wliile, but he couldn't
niily appreciate it, since he <lid „,,t under>laii.l what it
was all about."

Larned told the story as briefly as possible, but gave
to Lady Rateman and .Sir Henry its salient points.

"It served tliem right!" pronounced Ladv Bateman as
Ik concluded. •There is altogether to,, „uu-h go^sip-
ping. "^ I

"Be that as it may." said Sir Henn-." I fear it was
nnpohtic. Larned; you ought not to deviate from tiie
politic course when you are in pobtics."

I

"'
^i''"^..T

[^'" ^"''"^' "'> ^l'^P"^'t'0" tor politics." said
Lanied. I have been hearing a lot about dispositions
la ely. and ,t may be that I am going to be born again
into a new one. *'

Lady Bateman and Sir Henry apparently did not
understand Mr. Larned's remark and Ihe latter a.ked

"\yhat did you find in the West, Larned.^"
"You can carry the country, and no one else can."
"Nonsense!" protested Sir Henry.
Lady Bateman arose as if to leave the room.

1
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Please df.n't leave us. Lady Patcman," asked Larned.
"All the sordid details of my triji are to he left for an-
other conference."

"Yes. sta}- if _\(ju want tu, Kate,

I,

-aid .'-^ir 1 lenry.

am \cry miuli interested, hut tliouj^dit ycju would
prefer to he aloiu-,'" replied l.ady I'.ateman as she resumed
her seat.

"I assure \()u there is no nonsense ahout my state-
nuiit. .^11- Ikiii-y. 1 ;mi ii,,t unduly exalting you, nor un-
duly depreciating,' myself or others whose names have
been mentioned. If .'^ir Henry l^ateman's name i> not
stronj,' enouj^di in the W e<t. all I c.in siv is- there is

none stronger. The West i> not di-p.i^id to jilaee its

votes upon names, if I am not mistaken; it knows what it

wants— its share of hountv. IVrhajjs it wants more
than its share, and iiinrr than we can i^ive it if we are to
hold the East. I'.ut the conflict for privilege is largely
that helween town and country, and you must rememht'r
there is a large urhan population in the West which is not
disposed to stand hehind the demands of the farmers with
respect io the tariti'."

"I under.-,tand that the lahcjur situation is bad in the
cities."

"As had f(ir our opponents as it is for us. 1 ratlter look
for a number uf opposing parties at the next election, and
;un contident that, as leader, vou will enier-e from the
contest with the largest following."

"I am too old, Larned. The party needs a younger
man."

^

"N'on- I almost said nonsense." laughed Lamed. "Al!
this clatter about young leaders is rot. There is nothing
hke an experienced hand at the tiller."

"It takes physical strength."

"Let others provide tlie inusrie. Vou provide th.e ex-
perience. Vou wouldn't have antagonised Rooks as I

did to-day."
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"I have rt'sistcd -rcatrr provocation m my unu',"

\n.l
1 C(,u!<:iri resist." amnnol l.anicl pk:is,-mllv

1 didiit want to resist, and I fear 1 shall never uant lu
again. I )o vou know." said Larned, turning,' to Lady
Jateman. '1 am quite worried about my mental condition

I hnd niyselt con>iamly and strangely impelled to tell
people the truth."

'

•'Are you giving up politics.>" asked Lady Bateman.
''I may be given up by politics," lie replied.

T .'i'^^'*''!
' ''' '"f'"t3inty if you succumb to the impulse, but

1 tliouL,dit perhaps your temptation to tell the imth wa^

""'v-'u n"\^J''''^'"-
'^'' >''^" thinking of eommcncin,

witnloly Alasson. or is it to be the rich Miss Castlemanr she enijuired with a smile.

Larned started. "Oh. I forgot." he said. 'I fear Iam becoming quite sensitive about people knowing of my
week-end with the Mowbrays. Hut then I have just told
you of It. iia\ rn't I

?"

"Vou told me (,f it on your Ia>t vi>it ; but I was too
dull to comprehend. I knew that the Mowbray, were in
.Surrey and when you .poke of that c.mntv a> if it were
ab Lnglanrl.

| should have surnn^ed ti.e 're^t I heard
of your viMt ,,n the following day. and of course under-
stoo.l the reason for your confused geogra[)hv. When the
real Mory eanie to nie. 1 \va. a^-ured that it

I am al\\a\-^ the la>t to

her

was (|mte old.
lear anything these days."

o you know Mi.. Masson. Lady Lateman?"
"L\e met her several times, but can't say that I know

Mie impressed me as 1 eing reserved and haughty.
App.arently

1 didn't win her confidence.''
'^l know you would like her." assured Larned eagerly.
"J hen it is not to be the rich Mi.s Ca.tleman." lauglu'dLady Bateman. ^

"Is she really very rich.-" asked I,arncd.

^
"Her iathrr had a m.ania for bnving corner proi^erties in

i.;il' liU.mi'..; rciift-....- ,^{ ..:*;.,.. " .,,,.„- i r-

•

I

i
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apparently excrcisc-d cxtriiurdm.irv jikIkukhi iii his selec-
tions, I am told that the i->ratf owns very valuahk' pro-
perty m Xcw York, Philadelphia, Boston, as udl as in
cities of the Old C ouiitry and the Continent. TIk- luinci-
pal has heon tied uj) in such a wav that only a part of the
annual income may he spent. Its value must now he
enormous."

"She is beautiful," said Larned, "and has looked below
the surface of things."

Lady llateman looked at him curiously.

"Let Us hark back to politics." he said, 'd u ant to
anticipate my report to this extent: I have detinitely
decided not to accept your offer of a feu weeks ago
It IS not m the party's interest that I shcnild become Prime
Minister, and it is not within my own disposition— at
least at present."

"Will you stay in the Government wirh Mr, Rooks as
leader.'" asked Sir Henr}'.

"Xo."

_

"Not e\eii if I arrange to have him apologise for— his
indiscretion.''"

"Xo,"

"Then who else is there.'" asked the Prime Minister.
"Sir Henry Batcman."
'I'm sure I don't know what to say," said Sir Henry,

but there was no despair in his voice.

"If I may say so. Sir Henry. I think vou have been led
astray by a few loud voices cvy'mg in unison."
"But the country may have been led astray," ureed

Sir Henry. " ^

"I stake my reputation, such as it is. upon the fact that
It the party can't win with vou, it can't win without vou

"

^'aid Larned earnestly.
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M>sMss<|u„i [fouso nn,l tlu- ,U-,,-t. Thcv In,l passedhrou,^iul.c. httic villa,, of .ucp ,' ,o,s and „ar ou .freets

lividuf. r:""f
.'"^'^ '''^- -.''-'"-1 '"-at u i„d.s up ,he ridgeuuKlniL,^ I.,,, MississqiK.i tnwii tlu- river.

'^fl uas cruel of you to miss tlu- ship." said Ken-i-'l^^. I had counted the hours of the passage and;ma,,nu.d th.y would le the pleasantest r,f nv llf. athey were jusi hcastly."
'

"Sea-sick?" suggested i'(,lly ki. ..y.

t-u7 r,n "^ H
''''' '' '^'•"•.''^ protected, indignantly. "In'I'l.

1 m rather a <^oud .sailor."

••n ua. liu- ;;;<./;;,/, ,i,„ di>appointed me al the lastl""ii. >he explanied. •'.Xiui. of o.ur<,-, I reallv onildn'Ko wuhotn ,„. ,,,,ts. Now. eould I. Tnnmv^^ tr,^,'

"e';:^X^^T^ 1 n„;,l them ;:^nxe me hehmd, f„r J k„ew yo„ would l,e anno.edov.. oi.r dcsertuMi. I offeree! to rross alone hut thevnuldn t hsten to me. So we three left together' u 't u

r

<
ays after you had sailed. It u a^ .,. l.ad' ot o\'";

V

m^lan. hut alU udl that end. well,-- .iK. added-con

'Til forgive you," h.-s.;d n,a^„animnu.!v. '-and let mv
^ ah he a warnntg aga>n>t luture ufCcu-.

-

' i;,„ „„,, „,,.-jam here., reheve my suspen^., I'nilv. \un knuu vpromised me an an.uc'r in C anada." '
'

ippcalingl_\ at his conipannjn,

"Please say 'yes'. Colly."

hi course Were nom- „, talk ihi. thin- ,,ut ,„llvand tairly as I proniKed." '

"Just say 'yes'- and then ue -iiall ta!!,." he coaxed.
"That woift do," slu' prote'.sted. ••There are several

"Ifothef/V'^
';"'''',, '"-P'-houMl^iirL^whh

each other before they talk ot man-vin,. sliouldn't tl-.n"'"
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{\2-'C'l''i^''''''r
'""^'''^ '"^'" ''""^- ''-""J J love vou

>uu ove mc. dcm't you ?" he asked persuasively.
'

It'll me. romniy. what is love?"
"It's what I feel for you."
"Hut what is love.-" she persisteH "In,,! i i

can-tdendewhetlu^rlamiJfovco,^^^^ ' ^"""'
'

'That's a stianper." he announced, takinjr off his Ir.f

^'tZl^r'^''^''^'- "V''''
'^ '--^ rm afJ ,! 1can t gue>ou a nKa.nn.t,^ out of the dictionary. Of cour.e

alTvr. T' '^'^">' ^'"'^ descriptions in poetrj ut'

quotations. It . stupid ..f mc isn't it. dear? \\ hv didn't

ihc;;r:;::,mr'7-''''^^^''^^r^^''-^^'-'^
erfe - '

"il'"

^"'^'^''^^- i^yon has a numbenl pcrfc( 1> ,, ,,.,n^ things on love. I wish I could renu-mher thnn/' h. si,,du.<l. -hut I can't. How st pidl"a or a n..n,cnt he th.^^^^^

andjMd^a^.,H.Hl„,,t!Kahcua. in^^^

"< an'l you tell iiu- in your own words?"
.

For a moment Ken-Lake stood as "if „, deei) andintricate thouuht, then he >aid :

^
"I feel as if I n,ul<i An anvthm- for vou • rive mv life

.

For a few minutes lluy walkcl aloni; the r.umtrv roidn Mence ken-l.ake reah'^ed that he ua. facin^astuation that wouhl strain the. utmost extent of h^"Sn'it\. It was Polly who hroke the silence

nexu^^dd •" '" "''"• "'"'"'^^"
^

=^^^"'^ -^ y^- '" ^he

"Polly!" he remoi. iiated.

vTM !'''""'>'- ^''^ '' ^'^"^th.no. I ,,,,i ,^ ,,^^^^. ^.^^^,
..

-- ^o-..;, wpuuug .1 gaie beMde the roadway, led
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ng

Kui-Lako into a plot of gro.n„l r,,„nn,m,lini,^ a inaLM.i-

the" X;:'
'^ ''^" ^^''•"'^>-'^'- i '^^-'"-- tlK.y gaxed over

"Rcauliful. isn't it?" she asked.
"f?c:iutiful." he arrcv.I. Iu,,kins fondiv inio I„ ,- face

back fro,' ll?"'-' '/ "'"• """'> ''"^'' '•""^^ ^^"-etchinacK troh. tlic n\er front.

"What a sea of wood!" said K.n i.ak,. as his evesfolIowL'd the scene. ^
"There does seem to he almost more fence than Held

"Our Si f """^ '"* valley Mdeuays," she admh Ik

u^v in ,
"^ f , "'f"'"- .

^'' ^''™^ ^^^'•^ ''-liJ ^"t thatv\av n the early days of the Colony. Then the riverswere the only hi,huays and, of course. even"u fuantc'
. frontage <.n the Ingluvav. There were also A.hinL^ i^d to" the nver that went ^.uh the land. .As the farms vere;l'v--'d hy ,nh,.r„an.H, ,i,,v I,.camc narrower am nar

ko h^si ';'i
j'''^'!"'^ •''^' '"'^'" ''^'^^ ''^-'<-'

iiK(. mrvaus uistcaij oi nl/hons.

••Thr l.:nglish also cling to thcr lathers' customs." he
oil M I

.

"\c>, and we admire them for it. Tliev are not ne-irlvso c,strusuely up-to-date-, our i:n,lM,:s,:::;;ku^^^^
jnu. who rnhcule us for being hehmd the tim.;. Huto un, know. Fonmu-, sonutmus we actually tnui thathe old ways arc not too had for modert) days> Look atlose houses wh.ch, hkc two wlute hands. li„e the rye

Z^:\Jr''- "^^
f

community hfe. In the summer

oil tfn,
'

"'" ''"'' ^'f:^'rs,on., aiid in the winter such

lurcl "l^ '"'",'"1 ''^•'"^•^ ^^" ^'^^' 'i'^^^' "^^•-^' i^ the

•
, r r

""'''''• ''"* '^ '^ bcautiful-to me. We
I reiKh c ,-|na<lians are awfully archaic, aren't we"-"
Ken-Lake looked at M,s.. Masson's modish golfing

attire and wondered. t.'--'""^

^_

"At Its best farming is hard work." she continued"and deyoKl of socal life, hecon.es unendurable. Wof our young people drift to the city, it is true, but they
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lie

are hdd or, ,1,. la.ui Letter than the sons „f the more pro-{jressive tanners ot EnKhsh-Canada."
^

"At home, there are families which, as tenants an.iahourers. have duns to tl,e san)e land and the same cu
faffes for generations."

••Our people are free-holders. ' she reminded him

When^' ?r '"' "" '''' ^"^ '''^"- ^^'''^'^-^ "-"-^ ••^"•I tilled'When the war came there were thousands of our boys

wlu'ch h'^i ' ^""f
''"^^"- ^'''P^ ^^^•^>' ^••^'" »h^ 'monies n^hIch their grandi.arents were horn. We are home-lovinir

^hHir-'^^-^''^''^'^^-'^- "That is our .re^?

"In the I-In^lish-speakinff districts around Badmin^ton

Lakc. looking over the brow of the hill at the rows andlous of ra,l-fence.s extending back fnnn the river.

"Yes," she said with a sigh. "W c. are lingermLr behiiu!progress^ I can remember years ago haxmg hea
'

aKnghsh-Canad.an neighbour reprove mv falluT because

bXl-wir'-'
''''" ^'"''^'''"^

"Why barb.dr" he asked. "That's what we did tNuns and they to us
"

"I think tlu' idea oricrjnritnl acr
b; rb

from their own fields.'

"Sounds beastly cruel."

".\nd ^o ii is. and n,oa--it proved to be unprofitablemats why they are being al,andoned. The man whoreprimanded father for not falling in line with prog
°

had some valuaWe colts actually destroyed bv his^wnarbed fence... Now it is generallv recognised that thethousands and thousands of dollars 'spent for the barbcd-
u-.re were wasted. I know the stor>-. for barbed-wirj was
.

pet aversion ot my father. He always maintained thatour tarmers were ndit in stirk-intr )„• tl,^ ..o;i. t ._„
thi

to the

ovs the bordcf-line 'I mcwere suppo>r<l to remin.l the cattle n,.i p. uander

lis to indicate that the new way is not always the best
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way," she said. "Tlic wire fences are iiractii al ; ImiI tliev

don't beautify the landscape, do they? Our English-
Canadian nei^lihcnirs think them necessary. .And we are
ailniiliiiLj them, the harl'li •-> ()ne> - ~hi\\ly. W'c iic\t.-r rush
at anythnig in !• rench-L'anaila. 'I'he wire fence is sup-
pnsf'd to keep the snow-drifts fioni the roads. I!ut

1' reiu h-C"aiiadiau> don't mind the ^now- drifts as do
tlu-ir nei,i,dili()ur>. In the winter, tlie l'"nglish-(."ana-

dian dri\t's forth w itl; a two-horse h(jh-^leiiih and a shovel

and digs hir- way iJinntiih ilic drifts; while the I'Tfiirh-

Canadian. with a pipe and jiouch full of h(ime-gri)wn
lohacco and a one-horse sleigh— nia_\l)e two—and half

a load, climhs oi'cr the drift<. That's the difference

hetween the two races We arc unprogrcssix e, aren't we?
\\"e cling to our rail fences. Ijut they were our fathers'

fenced, and we lo\e our fathers' ways. 1 suspect that's

the real exphinatii)n of the sea of wood in the valley."

"^'ou take the easiest way," he suggested.

\ es.

"I'll tiy awfully liarn to make yoiu" way through life

ea^y -and happy," he told her earnestly.

"It is here I intend to live— if 1 marr\-," she continued.

"I am going to ha\"e a hou-t.- huilt u[ion this \vv\ si)ot,

and feast my eye- upon its picture of i)astoral content-

ment. This is on my part of the projierty. handed down
generation after generation, within our family. I shall

spend all my days here." she said positively. "But,

Tommy, we must he on our way if we are to reach Mis-
sissquoi House hy dinner time."

Tlu-y returned to the hiyhwav, and for some distance

pgain walked in silence. Then Ken-Lake <aid :

"We shall Vwq in England a part of the time."

"Xo." she said definitely. "1 shall never li\e in Eng-
land. Maybe once in a long while T might pav a short

visit to England and the Continent; hut when I marrv,
it shall he upon the definite un<lerst;uiding. reduced to

writino- tlT.-it I .-im tii li\c hen'
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"I sliouldn't care to live here alwavs," he said j^iiard-

edly.

"\'ou ddii't like C'aiia<la :"

"1 prefer !i\inL( at lionie." lie said; "that i> natural."

"I'ert'ectly." she at,M-eeii. "That"? why 1 intt'iid to live

here."

"Can't ve compromise ':"

"No," she >aid >ternl_\-. "for you see I'm not \vill;n,Lj to

po as far for you, as you are for me. ^'ou said you were
willinq' to cjo to— the most uncomfortahle place of all for

me. and I'm Mne I anada i-n't ri^ had as thnt. Oh! hut

maylie you are w illinL,^ to take only a little trip !" ^he added
pleasa.itly.

"I'olly, plea.se he .-crious."

"I am awfully serious." .^hc said. "\"ou are ,ijoin<i to

live in iuij^land, and 1 am going to live in Canada. How
tan we he married? It seems (]uite impossilile. doesn't

it ?" she asked.

"\\"e mij,dn li-.e here a part of tlie summer," he sug-

gested slowly, "ar.d s[iend our winters at home."

"Oh! hut, Tomin}-, lint would ni'\er do. \\"e shouKI

miss the winters, and Canada is at its hest in winter.

'I'lien the ri\er is icediound, and all tlie \alle\' is covered

with snow. .\nd it's cold— oh. so splendidly cold. I ha\'e

known the thermometer to register thirty helow zero and
stay under twenty for day.- and days."

Strangely enough, Ken- Lake refused to share Miss
Masson's enthusiasm for the joys of the Canadian tem-

perature.

"It's heavenly at Mississquoi in winter," she urged.

"Are you ne\er frozen?" he asked.

".•^ometimes. Hut not entirel}-; and then, of course, we
thaw out. Frequently, as a child. 1 have had my cars

nipped hv the frost, and only last winter. Allan's hand was
frozen. It was a ghastly sight. Marie and I were with

liim and had a frightening hour hefore we succeeded in

brinuine it around,"

>

, A
' p;,
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"1 couldn't {n)>>ilily live at Mississquoi in "inter," pro-

tested Ken-l,ake.

"^'(Ui said \()U would i,'o to— (Jh !" she cried, leaving

her sentence luiconii'leted. "Perhaps you prefer hot

weather."

"Teniperate weather," he corrected. "It can be beastly

cold at home, you know ; hut when it is, I clear out for

the Ri\iera. You'd like the Italian winters."

"1 spent a wiiiter there, as a child, and another upon
leaving- the .^acred Heart. It's not at all like the Cana-
dian winter." she said iHjsiti\ely.

"Xothint^ like it." he aj^reed.

"And then there is the Church," siie began. "I should
expect \'ou to become a Catholic befoi-e—we married."

They had bten walkin^^ at a smart pace under the spur-
ring suggestion of the apprf)aching dinner hour, but now
Ken-I.ake stop])e<l with a start:

"Oh! Tolly." he said, reproachfully. "I didn't think

you would a>k me to give up the Church of my fathers.

I couldn't. Polly. Really. I couldn't."

"But, Tommy. I thought you were willing to go

—

au
diohle— for me. I'm sure you can't think our Church as

bad as all that," slv protested. "\'ou are not an Orange-
ir.an. are xou.'" she asked suspiciously.

"What's that?"

"Tommy, it looks hopeless," she said, ignoring his ques-
tion, "^'ou won't live in Canada, and you won't become a
member of mv Church, ^"ou can plainly see it's all vour
fault."

"Allan didn't change his religion." he argued.

"X(/. Marie was not as exacting as I am." replied Miss
Masson.
"Your sister is frightfully keen on the Church."

"Yes, but not so practical—as I am," said Miss Masson
complacently.

"The Mowbrays get along famously, in spite of being
of ditferent churches."
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"Allan isn't very particular al)Out Church."

"Xor am I." he replied hopefully. "I .swear we .shan't

disagree over religion."

Polly >hook her head resolutely. They left the

highway and walked for some minutes along the old

Masson road that is lined with maples.

"Then you may find some incoin enience here," admit-
ted I'oll\- after a while. "We ha\ e prohibition."

"Xever fear. I found that out upon arriving in the bally

place," rejoined Ken-Lake.

"You ought not to speak that way of my native pro-
\ince." repro\ed Polly. "Prohibition is an awfnll\

good thing—and, besides, .Allan has a well-stocked cellar.

Hut it can't last long at the present rate of consumption."
she continued, ".^iiice prohibition came in, Allan's repu-
tation for wisdom has spread througlunit the countryside.

We are thinking of calling him .'^olomon. The villagers

and farmers are coming in relays to the house for—advice
on every imaginable subject. Of course, he is immensely
pleased with himself and the respect they show to—his

opinion."

"Prohibition is all bally rot," pronounced Ken-Lake,
ignoring the subject of Mr. Mowbray's specious popu-
larity.

"I suppose you would miss your Scotch-and-sodas,"
^aid Polly gravely.

"Beastly thought," he suggested.

"Do you think so?" she asked pleasantly.

"Why can't you have soda in this country?" he en-

quired.

"We have."

"What they call soda-water here i^n't at all like ours at

home. It's sweetened, or something is done to make it

unpalatable."

"Tell me. Tommy, did you really e\ er drink soda sans
whiskey in England?" asked Polly curiously.

II

IS
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"I can't rcnuiiil.n." rei.lii-d Mr. Ktii-I .akf. "The
(•(luiitry is inipossilik'." he added, with some heat.

"Oh!" grasped I'olly.

"Quite inijio.ssilile," he insisted firnilv.

"f)id y(ju meet aii}- (;f our statesmen at Ottawa?"
"1 met .-evfral of _\(iur politicians."

"Mr. I.anifd:" >he askt'(l,

"The nio-t imi>o;->ihk' of ah." commented Ken-Lake,
"lie fairly threw me off my feet hy soir.e j,dia>t''- rot ahout
hand ]amj;uat,a'."

"Hand lan'^mai^e," mu-^cd Polly. "Threw you
f/flF your teet. I wonder what he meant ! I'ut liere we'are
at Missi-.~(nioi llou.-e." slie cried. "There it is, just
ahead, in that clump of trees. After diimer you'll tell' me
ahout your inier\ iew wiih Mr. I.arned."
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CHAFTF.R THE TWFXTV-FIFTH

ON THE PATH OF THE LONGEST KOAD

It seemed as if the little lofr-house would he torn from its

foundations by the storm that swept the vallev of the St.
Laurent. The woman who sat, beads in hand', before the
logs that blazed and crackled in the stone tire-place, turned
anxious eyes toward the window and, rising, sought to
pierce the frost-covered panes. The Iicels of her shoes
were high and narrow, yet she walked with surprising
ease and grace. She wore a neat jacket and a short petti-
coat, hardly reaching half the leg, and in this particular
imitated the Indian women of her day.

"He is strong, my Jean," she said, speaking in French
to herself, "He is very strong," she npeated, "and with
him is Jacques. Big. strong, faithful Jacques. They will
pull through; they will come home."
The wind shook the cabin and rushing down the chim-

ney, scattered embers over the M.one floor and blew out
the candle that burned beneath a picture on the wall
doubtless a holy picture, probably that of the Sacred
Heart or the Virgin Mary, but unrecognisable in the dim
light. The woman relit the candle. The shadows thrown
from the rafters on the ceiling flickered and trembled,
giving an uncanny life to the scene.

"Maman," cried a child, sitting up in a small bed* by
the comer. "Maman," persisted the little fellow.

"Hush, Jean, don't be frightened, little man," re-
plied the woman with soothmg voice that told of Norman
origin.

243
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"I'sc h.-ul a had droam." wlii-pcnd the child.

"XcvtT mind, httic man. it i> onh- a dream. Xo harm
oaii vomv a> Unv^ as \vc trust m (i.nh W,- ,s takiti<,r carc
of you and da(hly and Ja.(|ucN and me. and cvirvdiR' in
t.K- vallfv this stormy ni-,dit. Don't crv. mv httl'c one"
said the- woman, gently httin,;.: the sol-hint^ child from tlie
hc(h and h^ldmL,' liim cIo<c to her hri'ast.

A,i,rain liie httk- house tremhied. and the \vin<i sweenin^
throu,i,di the Nahey shrieked in its ferocity.

"Maman," the \oice \va> \o\\. "I'se fris^ditened."
"^\ hy, Jean! ItV ( ,od\ wind. Don't he frif^ditencd."
''1 don't hke Cod when lie's noisy." prote-ted the child
"Hush, jean, you shouldn't sav that," chided the

woinan, "He send> his str.rm to trv u^. Do we heliexe in
tjod.- slie asked herself. "Do we rea"v helieve in God"'"
she thoufrht. "W e do," she answered aloud, as if renew-
ni^r her xows. "Then all uill he well," she added
conhdently. "Come, little man, hack to hed. and we'll
just ask the Holy Mother to .t^uard with special care Her
httle hoy this nii,dit."

"Is daddy homer" enquired the child.

"Not yet; hut he's comin,l,^" she said confidently "He
and Jac(|ues are cominj,^. and the dop^s are coming,' They'll
he home soon."

Attain the winrl shook the cahin. and the hov nestled
closer to his mother, "Where are they now?" 'he whis-
pered.

"Safe in a snu? cove hy the river-side, sheltered from
the storm," she assured the child, and sou^dit to helieve
her story true,

"I wonder what daddv's hrim,nnc: me from Montreal'^"
saul tlie child dreamily,

"Who knows, my little man? Mavhe a real, wooden
soldier, all painted red and hlue."

"Really, mam.-m?" and the child, sittin- up in his
mother's lap, opened wide his eves in expectation "Do
lo.i *K;.-,1. ;I.. 1 1..M1 1 ..:. . ' .

".

_••••! •.::::::-.
, :.i; ;; :_^ ;i L/Iilig liiC Tl j/aiillvU, WUOlieU SOidlCr.'
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"llr may. my dear. I'.m n..u. hark t.. hd an.l
ulnU' Iitllr jfaii -k-c'i.s, the l.k.^vd Ahulur i.s gom,r u>
look (.low II uiKiii lum Ircirn Ilra\(ii."

^

And s(jftly and prayerfully the mother sant,' tliat prayerm ulm-h mariners fur centurie.s have presented iheir peti-
li'iiN to IIea\en :

"An >-c(_inir>. \ier^'.' .Marie' \u sfCMurs !

\ iciis .saiuer iiics jnurs,
C'est toil eiitaiit (jui t'cii supplie,
\ ierm- Marie, Sative iiics joiirs,'

\ UTKC Marie, .\u secoiirs, an secuiir.',

!

n Mere pleiuc tic temlresse.
\ er.s tdi les paiu re> niatelot>
l.evetit les ycu.x dans la detresse,
t.t soudaiii tu ealines les tlots.

K^are sur la mcr du niondc,
Mun esi|uif vo^iie loin du port;
P^n eciieils elie est si fecotide

;

Helas! (|iiel jteiit etre miui >nrt I

I'll ic \iii>, ma iri'lc naeelle
F.St le jniiet de I'oiiraKaii

;

Marie, etetuls sur iiioi ton aile;
Sauve-inoi, jc suis ton enfant!

Parais, etoile tutelaire,

Chasse les ombres de la niort,
(Jiie t;i hieiit.ii.-aiite lumiere
Me montre le eheinin du port."

Xo more did the cotta.<,re .^hake, no Miore did the wind
shriek, and su<ldenly thronyli the fanta^ticallv frost-cov-
ered panes came the soft rays of the moon.

"She heard." said tlie wcjman. and kis>in^r the sleei)inp
child, she rose from the hed-side and hhthelv worked over
the steamin<,T j.ots that hunij in the fire-place, "jean and
Jacques are f,roin{,r to hring tlieir appetites with them,"'
she said with a smile.

"I cannot have you work so hard. Marie," Jean had
told the woman some years later as tofrether they workedm the lields. "It is not rifb.! t!i;)t nns' '.vli.-. I-.t-.- !.-=-..-.-.,,.-.

la bdle France should undergo the fatigue and pedis of

I)
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this uildrriu'ss. Wc will return. We will ^'o hume this
autumn."
"Xot ,-n," pnjtestcd the woman. "Look at those hluc-

cai.ped hilk. Kan. J.istcn! You can almo.st hear the
waltTb of the St. Laurent. Ga/e yonder at the reflection
of the trees in Lac Mississquoi. Indeed. lean it is a
goodly country. Some day, lean, vou and fare goin,^ to
rest on yonder hill, and these vallevs will teem with a
race that is of our hlood, and of our faith, and of our
tongue, bonder." said she, i)ointing to the South, "are
the I'.nghsh. Cod never meant this country lor just one
people. He made it l.ig enough for two. We have driven
our stake. You and I have toiled together in the building
of our httle house, and I remember everv log that went
mto It, lean— and love them all. Little l.y little we arc
clearing our lields. We hav e our children^four—Jean,
Mane. Pauline, and Donat. This winter, if (iod wills,
Jean, a httle stranger is coming into our colony. Then
we shall be seven. Jean, seven Canadians. Some day we
shall be a people," she said.

"As you will. ^L-lrie," said the man.
And father and mother bent again to their tasks.

Y'ears had i)assed, many years. A century had sped
itsclt on the longest ro;id - the one to eternity. As the
woman had foretold. Jean Masson and Marie Masson
were asleej) on the little hill, and beside them lay little
Jean, who did not like God when he was noisy. He had
become a man and father of another Jean, and grand-
tather of still another, and in old age had been laid 'beside
his parents.

In the room— and it had grown—sat a man and a
woman. The woman sobbed as if her heart were break-
ing; the man. witli drawn face, silently stared into space.
His arm was bound in a sling. Against the wall leaned
an anpiebus.

_

"It's all over, Marie." said the man despondently;
all over. Montreal has fallen. W'e shall return to

i raiiCc. ilie tngiishmen have said that we may take
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wliat \vc will of our liclon^'inj^s. \\>i\\ can \\c.'" Iir

a.-knl, Willi l.inc'nif.-,^, "takf thoc valley ;, ami nuniiilaiiis,
and the rivrr the majestic St. I.aurem: 'I'hey wefe our^
and our all," he cried deliantly. "We inherited them lr(jm
La Salk', tr(jin I'rontenac, from men of our blood who
paid for them with their fortitude and iheir lives. And
the home," he added. X(j loiif^'er was there a rinij of
detiance in liis voice. "Our Iiome," he said brokenly, "the
lionic that our fathers and mothers made, and we have-
loved and—guarded— until now. We must leave it. All
is lost."

"Don't say that, Jean," remonstrated the woman. "God
is but trying,' our faith, 'idiere is a Cud. and there is a
Mother in Heaven. Don't gi\e up," said the woman,
wiping away her tears. "We ciuiimt gixe up, Jean."

I'hey were \vouien of >lrong faith, these daughters of
New ]•' ranee.

The woman left the house, and, calling to her side little

Jean, who played unc(jnscious of danger, she took his
hand in hers and together they walked to the banks of the
.St. Laurent and, upon the spot where in years gone by the
children of the family had been chri>tened by voyaging
{•riests, she laid bare her soul in praver.

The child joined hi- mother's >upi)lication. He had
not realised the extent of the disaster. He did not know
that even then strange voices were heard in the market-
place of the town beneath Mount R(jyal. He only knew
that father and mother were o\ercome by a burden of
sorrow, and with the imi>licit faith of childhood he asked
and trusted that Ic ban Hicu would remove the burden.

The shadows of night were settling over Lac Mississ-
quoi and through the dusk there came a canoe. W ith

hand-shaded eyes, the bandaged man gazed over the
water.

"It is Raymond," he said, when a less-experienced eye
V. ould hardly ha\ e fliscerned a figure.

"And he brings news," added
news."

he woman, imoortant

i
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III tliosc d;iy> the cliil.lrcn .,f tlic uii(lriiK-> ih,..c.v<-,1
I ic >cci-L-ls .)t waliT aii.l uchmI. ulii.li h.^^v \>vvn 1.)>| iii

tiic cuiiiliiiig (ii i1k v(,j|.

I lu' mail and \\(aiian liastriu'(l to the sliorcs of tlir lakf.
Kaymonil jumped lo tlic >\u>vv a:-

iK-acli.

Ill- raiKif j,'ratt(l on \hv

"t.o(,d iirws!" l,e sliuiitfd. "iHX'at ^ood news ' The
hn^dish (,(,\rrnor ha,-, said w c arc to liavc our lan,i(ua^'c
and (nir rdi-Kui. lie l,a., a-kcd u^ to >tav. II.' has said
that v\r arc to hr h rcnch-[.c'akm^^ I'>riti>hc-rs, frtx' in thf
land f.f our lorctathrr-^. ';hfrf i., to \,v rhan^'r in xovc-
rt-i^nty. In all olla-r iIkiiks w c arc U, he as uc were

"

1 lu- woman > tacc hrij^htciu'd
He revised tu he comfortitL

'Ut the man douhted.

"I h.-iM- it from kou»eau, and he from the sci,piri(r
down the n\er. It is true," in>i>ted Raymond.
And still the man could not helic\e.

"It is true," repeated Raymond earnestly. "TIk- British
(.overnor .avs a man may he I'.ritish and speak French
am that the di.sahihiies affectinj,^ Catholics in I'n^land
shall not appl\ to Canada. He ^ays that never has Britain
taken irom a people their tontjue, their relij,non or their
nationahty. 'rhat's not British; he says. And the
Si:(iii('iir says hi-iory proses his statement."

_

"jean, (iod ha> heen trying our faith," said the woman
1 knew he wouhl j^rotect us. hor the moment, I must

conles^. my faith weakened, and I felt with vou that we
were forsaken, and then." she added reverently, "little
Jean and I went to the river and hoon-ht the inteVvention
ol the \-ii-in Mary on our hehalf. Alter that. somethiuL'
seemed to tell me all was uell. After that, I did not
dnuht.

There were honTires on the sliores of Lac Mississquoi
that ni^dn. Irom the top of the hrule covered hill
tliat hes hack Irom the river, there came a glimmer of
iigiil. jo.-^epii iviarciiiidon. the iicrmit trapper, knew the
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.i^nat j^cMjd IUU-. that, iiiiilrr liritain. I rciuii Canadian
nationality wa^ ti, la' iucmia td.

Then canu- iho st(jry of fiNolution in /,/ M/t'
hroHcc. The sorrow of it; tlif dcadcninij horror! A
revolt IK, I a,t;ainst ihr KiiiL.' alone that was had
enoui^di

; l,ul af,'ain>t God a> udl and that ua> aIino:,t
incrcdihlf. Slrccts had run with hluod, and statues of
je-su;, and the Holy \nf,nn had heen hroken or thrown
u\U) j,'utlers. Jean and the woman and little jraii and all

tl.e people in the \alley, tliankcti ( iod they were British
and free to worship after the manner of tlieir forefathers.
' )\\ t'le far away hanks of the Detroit Ri\er and alon:,' the
shores of Lake Ste. Claire, there weie men and women
and ehildren, who. kneclin,!,^, ott\'red their thanks to (,(m1.

Af(ain had years gone hy in their uitenniiiahle rourse.
There had heen bickerings letwcm tin' ohl iniiahitants
and the new; there had heen dissensions l.iiueen the men
of the land and the men of the town. I'.veii the new in-
habitants had not agreed among ihemseives. atid bitter
liad been their reproaches.

There was to be an CJntario and a (Juebcc 'I'lu' news
travelled slowly into the countryside. ''^I.it the Lawmakers
decide what is best," said the i)eople. "Thcic tnav b(>

differences, but we are British—and Britain i-^ fair."

"Aly cousin has urillen me to sa\ that tliev are separ-
ating lis from Ouebec, and that our riglits are not pro-
tected," Baptiste Baby had amioumed from tlie cluirch-
steps to the little group which, mass o\er. had galhere<l
around the church door.

"Nonsense!" replied a Jean Masson of that day.
"That's the way trouble begins. We have bcni loyal;
what have we to fear.? We speak I'rench ; but are we any
the less British? You are a truuble-maker. Ilantist'e
Baby."

'

"But my cousin says that M. Dorion has protested
nCT^insf niir li^Mncr i^t-w^/1 xi-itl-,. .,, f •^-/^^frv/^f - — -I .1—^ — ;, I

:

• -.ri-.'-.rL prOlCCt ;; ;: : i;;;;;^-; ;;;l"

control of an Knglish-Canadian majority. Mv cousin "

I

I
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'A "til- cousiii li;,> t,,M only half tlic stnrv." intcrniptrd
J'. in M.i.Mui iinpatiiiitly, an. I tiKnintiru; the steps ui the
Chunh. he tumr,! t.» the \n(,iAv. "1. t,H). ha\f a letter
and It I. tr,,in (Juel.er." he said. •(.<t in,- read it i.. _\,,n :

'

'"i'lans lur ( .Mm.lir.ition are iii..vii.K very rai)i(lly these d'vsO course, fhtre are tn)iihle-makers, tliose who would turn Fmr-
Iish aKainst Iretuh an.j l-re.uh aKaiii.t EnRlish ; but surely' in
spite of .Mir .litTcreiKcs. we have learne,! tn trust in each other's
sense ot lair-play. We have learned that it is a henefit ratherthan otherwise that we have di.-ersity ,t races. Cartier has made
this fac p am m the conlerenccs. I„ I'pper Cana.la the Catholics
A'll hnd tiieniselves in a minority; in L,.wer Cana.la the I'rotes-
tants will h m a r.mority

; while the l...wer iVovinces will he
divi.led. J'.iit that nee.I cause n. alarm. Cartier has asked inuUr
sucli circumstances "w.uild anyone pretend that either the locjl or
kencral povprnmcnts would sanction any injustice." 'and answcre.l
his own (lucstum hv tlie statenunt ,luf "// z,u,uUl In- censured
cvn-yzclu'rc 'W hclu-r „ .am. ,n,m Coper Cana.la or fn.mLower Canada, any atiempt to .!,], nvc the minnrit\ ,,i tju-ir rightswould he at once thwarted.'

"You are a tr.aiMc maker. Ilapliste." ciitimied fean
Massoii. turniii- an an.t^riy \,,Ke iiimu, I,,. ..ppunent a's he
folded the letter away; "M, I)(,non, vou Hai^tiste aii.l
your kni.]. uith uiiiust suspicions, are troulile-inakeis
Can any ot y.ui think." he appealed t.) the -urplexed
people St. iidinjr in the eluirchvard "tha' in Lower Canada
our compatriots w.ud.l .lepHve the Iji-lish Protestants of
their reli-:on (,r lluir laiiKuat^e: 'I'liat is not p.,ssil,U.
Then, why sl„,ul,l ue attril-ute to hjiulish I'rotestants less
seiise ot fair play than we ourselves haver Xational and
rehjjious ditterenres arise out n\ suspicion. That is the
j?enn of dissension hetueen peoples -susf)icion. li'e
must lurrc confidc}u>- in our I'.ns^disli-speakini,' compat-
riots, and onr cnh.ieiice will win their conhdence and
ensure their jusijcr."

_

And thus did other men. others of the nationality that
IS f rcnch and Catholic, assure the pef)ple who are firilidi
ni V anada, of their nationaiit\- an.l their rehi^ioii.

The fate of Confederation lay in tlie hands of the
-eorn^e P)rown said in the

French-Canadians. Had u,,t (

...fCuiiierciiec oi liic i aiiiers ui Confederation:
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"ili're Mt the representatives of the r.!iti,li iinijulation clainiina
justice—uiily justice,—and here sit tlic rciirociitativcs of the
I'lench population discussing in the Frciu h tuiimie whether wc
shall have it. Uric huiidrcd years have pissed away since tiie

coiKpiest of yuelicc, hut lure Mt the children of the victor and th:
vanouishcd, all avowiiiK hearty attachment to the British Crown
all earnestly deliheratiiiK l"»w we shall best extend the hlessings
of British institutions—how a ^reat people may he established on
this continent in clo-,e and hearty connect .111 with < treat liritaiii.

Where, sir, in the pa«es of hi^tnry, shall w . find a p.irallel to this.''

W ill it not stand as an iin|)eri-,hable nioiiuinent to the Kenerositv
of British rule?"

The fate of Coiifedcratioti lay 111 the Iiaiuis of the
I'ifiich-Canadiaiis. They could Iiave [jreveiited it. There
i> iKJthiiit; written more lej^nhly on the pai^a-s of hi^torv.
lUit ihey chose rather, throuj,'h the assurance of Cartier
and those of his school, to accept it, to advance it, to look
forward with pride to a ^'reater Canada; iiid all upon the
laith that the majority within each o^ Us self-j.,foverninf.(

parts would preserve, to the minority, the exercise of il.->

religion, its langua.^e, and its nationality.

Again had years g(jne hy.

A great steamship silently glides its way down the
rushing waters of the mighty St. Laurent. A motor-car
stands on the gravelled roadway. It was on this spot
that, several cenlurie.^ ago, Jean Masson had proudly
gathered his first- and scanty—yield of corn. The little

l(jg cahin that shook in the gale is gone, and in its place
there is a ramhling stone housf with sharp eaves, and
hefore it runs a broad, red-tiled veran<lah. Upon the
verandah there sits a daintily-attired woman, a child of
Norman men and women whose blood for centuries has
been running its course in the valley of the St. Laurent

Three bare-legged boys with fishing-i)oles in hand
walked over the lawn and, ii[)nn ^oeing the woman,
touched their caps.

"Thank Clod they have left them their manners," said
flip \l-/^^»-V-l 1 t-* 0»-»*^] •-5r;.*»^;y

:: ' in r"",!''-.'! tl'. i"--. ( \ . . I'— . ^.^ i

ht-r side.
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How o,H.. (he -rho,,!.-" .In,, aski'd.

.inijuiTasMncnt t<, one anotlier--
i IH' Ih)'-, tui-iK'il in e

and Were .-iK-nt.

"'low <,r,,r^ th,. ^cluu.l. Pan
ly, oi tin- ()I(k-.t.

.i-K(i| the wduian dircct-

'^ ""t a> It was. AIis> .Mass,,,!."

von" i;""i.:'r;.r(^'';/*\''---.'^'-'l- teacher tell

^ (.-s. Ali-^s .MaN>on." "
'

"In I-Vcnchr"

"•\'". 'Tis forhiddrn. Mi.sx Ma^xon "

'^^^, .Mi>- Alas^on."

"In I'lfnch ':"

;;TisalM, f(H-|,iddcn^^i„ French- -Al.ss Masson "

An<l the .tory .,l- Madeleine de WTcheres-' t„ ,'

„ ,,

soWher. an
,

d ,nan. and two stnall Un... a. .^^'riH'ld a Canadian storkade for tm .!•,,•
.- "'.m a.s

> on.

The ehildrtii sh,„,k their iieads

French;'"''"'"
"'"" '' " '''"'"">'

^'"^= -^'>- -' ''^' told in

''V("s. 'Tis all history," sa.d Miss Masson sadlv "our

\\on(! na. >. .,| ,t ,> ;, j^ood liistorA-, replete with t-dr< rfoura,e, „lel,ty aiul pi.ty. ^ ., the lessons o, It !u)v-ay not he K-vcn in the schools of our native la nd^savV
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lU' COIKIIKTCJI-'S
throu.t^li the savourless medium oi th
tuiiq-ue."

The woman feU a lu-^rt^n'n-,^ at lier heart ami a ehokin? at
IKT throat. I hnni.^h eye^, hlurred with tear. >he saw th'^
children >tan(hn,i,r wonderint,dv hefore her. She e'utched
at the raihn,s,T of the verandali.

"Run, my chihlren. to the kitelien." she said kindly
and a^k l.i/ette f(jr some tarts. 1 saw her prepariuL^'a

(anion, hatch this mornin-. Tell her I >aid you were
each t(j have two."

"Oh. thank you, Miss Masson."
\\hen the children we. goxw the woman left the veran-

'laii. and with a head hent in sorrow, nmunted the stair-
c e to her chamhcr. There she st(jod hefore an open
window and gazeu over at the little hill where lav lean
Masson and Marie, tiuir chihlren and -randolnldren
Ihenshe leaned her head U[.on the sill-and sohhed.
.\o, said the woman. risin,<,r; "it cannot he. Cod did not

hniifr our peoi)le throuj^h the savageries of Indian war-
tare, did not ivt'd them when there was famine and i^re-
serve them out of the calamity of invasion, only to desert
1
em t. )w. In all the world, there is no i)e()i)1e who hav

morc^ faithfully son<,dit to serve ( iod. Me i^ trvinjr our
Kiilh." she whisi)ere(l to herself.

"Oh. Polly, I say, Polly !" came a call throuLdi the
window.

"Yes, .Mian."

"Cood news, little j^irl." shouted Mowhrav, waviii-r a
yellow paper. "Come, read my despatch." '

"^

"In a moment."

And the woman, hathin- away her tears, looked into
the mirror of her dre-ini^r tahle. "There is a Cod, and
Ih.e \ ir<,Mn Mary </,/< v intercede for those who lean upon
Her." she said.
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IX WHICH I'Dl.l.V IS r.OTU AXCRV AM) SAD

"I can't. Allan."

"Why not. Pollr"

"I can't meet Air. Larned. I'm t^^oing away."
"But. Poll. 1 thou-ht you liked Pilly Larned."
"I can't help what you thought. I will not :.. t him

agani—never—nor any of his kind."

Her brother-in-law^ whistled. "It is as I suspected.
"Polly, Polly, don't deny

;

I can sec it in the eye
Love-lit "

The reauer may not have the rest of the verse, for the
mdignant Polly gave the rhymstcr a resounding
whack across the cheek. Doulitless. the verse would have
been very bad, and one cannot but contemplate the tran-
quility of the world if many another efTusion had been
as promptly destroyed.

Air. Alowbray and his sister-in-law were standing in
the huge hall, with high ceilings crossed by beams, which
IS both dinmg-room and living-room at Alississquoi
House. And, of course, the cause of the altercation had
been a telegram from Lamed accepting an invitation for
the week-end.

"Oh, Allan. I am sorry," cried Polly with impulsive
penitence.

Allan roared with laughter. "You are a vicious little
woman." he cried, "and shall have your punishment. For

7-4
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once in my jfc I will live up to the spirit, if not the letter,

of a hihlical injunction." And Alowhray, seizing his
sister-in-law, kissed her cheek.

Mrs. Mowhray entered the room.

"Mari.-, Polly has hcen heatint,' nie," e.xclaimed Allan,
"and I kissed her."

".•Served her rij^dit," answered his wife.

"\'ou think the punishment fated the crime?" he asked.

"I am sure of it."

"Shouldn't Polly turn the other clieekr" he pressed.

"Ves," answered Mrs. Mowliray. "if you do."

"I am willing to cry quits." answered Allan, rubbing
his cheek. "Hut, Marie, we are going to get into a hor-
ril 'e pickle with Billy Lamed. Polly says she is going
away. We shan't be able to hold him.' He- won't be satis-

fied to spend a week-end with two prosaic creatures like

you and me. I am certain he accepted our invitation
because he thought Polly would be here. It is almost
inviting the man to bring an action against us for false

IH'etences."

"Polly doesn't always mean what she says."

"[ said what I meant," stubbornly persisted Polly.

"Polly, please be good, for my sake," said Mowbray
soothingly. "Larned is an old friend of mine, and I

thought you liked him."

"Did you read this morning's paper?" she asked indig-
nantly.

"Ves." he replied.

"Did you read that':" she asked, picking the paper from
the table and pointing to a paragra{ih on the page which
lay open. Mowbray took the paper and read aloud:

"The Hon. Mr. Larned has promised to attend the picnic to be
held at Badniington (irove on the 21st inst., and will deliver an
address on frcnch-Canada, Rome and North America. Mr. Wil-
liam BurIc, who is in charge of the arrangements, predicts a
record attendance."

H'l

s
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-Mo\\l,r;iy laid the pa[)cT down and looked at his wife
and Mstcr-inlaw in Hlmcc. and then relieved liis feelings
I'V a i)ro]on,!,a'd whi-tle.

"I <iidn't kiu)u. Polly, lionestly, I didn't. I can't under-
staiul |t. I couldn't have helieved he would ^o in for that
M/rt of tliniL;. ( )i cour>e. we are on the eve of an election,
.'ind [lolitH-ians will do almost anvthinj? to win an election!
F.ut this I know: whatever he he politicallv. Hilly Larned
IS per.-,onally as decent as they make them'."

"Then there'- M.methin^ wront,-- in the wav thev make
thein." said Polly.

"i can't understand it," repeated Mowhray thouf,ditfuIIy.
"I 11 ask hini tor an explanaticjii."

"If \(Ui mention it to him. I shall never speak to vou
a,!,Mm. .-,aid Polly anj^'riiy.

"I shan't hreathe a word ahnut it," promised Mowhray.
"if >ou will hut he a,i(reeahle to him while he is here.

".Mr. I anted is to he our ^uest." remonsti'atcd Mrs.
Mowhray.

"."^p'-akini^r of ant^rels." cried her hushand.

_
luriimi,^ to the open (hjor. thev saw Parned spring

tr(im 'Irudeau's old tr.aj) (which meets the trains i and
rapidlv run up the steps to the verandah, while Trudeau
v.as .strut: hni,'- with two hea\y travelling hags.

"(iooo old P,illv!" cried Mowhray.
"It is go(Kl of you to visit us." said Mrs. Mowbray

formallv.

"\\ liat a charming- spot," remarked Parned. greeting
all three in turn, "and so restful," he added, laying his hat
ufion the railing of the verandah. "Puckv devil, Mow-
hray!^ What a happy life you lead in 'this beautiful
spot !"

"1 am hap'i)y," declared Mowbray.
'H ountry life is the ideal lit. for those who can afilord

ii. ' said I .arued.

"I he sage tells us hat no one can afford to live away
from a tarm after he is forty; and you are

—

"
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"Hush !" cautioned LariK-d. "L,ct us not talk of ages."

"Allan is always talking ages." complained .Mrs. Mow-
bray. "Birthdavs are his special delight, and counting
years his favourite and emharrassing occupation. fUit I

am a neglectful hostess. Vou are probably ready for tea.
1 shall have it served at once."

"And that i> Mississquoi Lake:" asked [.arned. stand-
nig up and gazing at a sheet of water which glistened in
the distance.

"That is Mississquoi Lake," answered Allan.

"Where the stumps arc.^" enquired the Minister.

"Where the stumps arc," said Mrs. .Mowbrav, returning
and followed by a servant with the tea-tray.

"I must not forget the responsibilities of my Depart-
ment." said the Minister with a smile. "We shall inspect
the lake and investigate the barriers to navigation. Vou
may remember having spoken to me of the neglect of the
Public Works Department when we met in London, Mrs.
.Mowbray. It's my lousiness to remove barrier-." he said,
turnuig to Polly, who was sitting apart and had
silently taken her tea and a piece of buttered toast.

"Do you succeed:" she asked.

"Invariabl}," he answered.

Polly raised the tea-cup to her lips and did not con-
tinue the conversatioi

"Mississquoi Lake," repeated the Minister turning his
eyes again toward the lake. "A beautiful stretch of
water."

"It IS one of the old roures over which the voyageurs
paddled and p:,iyed and sang and swore their way to the
Northland," commented Mowbray.

"No sugar and no cream," said Larned in answer
to a question from Mrs. Mowbray, who ^vas pouring tea.
"Will it cause too much bother 'if I ask for a piece of
lemon?"

17
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"Not ;it all," ;n!su,Tr.l M,-,. .M,,u Krav dTcctin" thrsenan, u„o ha.l no, unl.lraun. -iUul w vs U. nktea n<c(l> swccHTiiii^-."

"I'm lUii in on tlii-, otic." s'li.l I.arpcci.
"•Vnf v.t." lau^rlH.i Allan, .till ruM.in- hi. rhrck
Polly. M-ttin- (J.r.vn lur cup. half ro.c frr,ni Iut clriirand tlun lu-sUatin.i^dy rr^unu.! h.r place
"X'.t yet. hut .uon. I hnp.,",;..l l.arncl.ai^ainrc.ort-ns oslan^, a, ou.luto he foreign , o the vocahuhv.

MtnY*--
''

tl.c C rn., n
:
and thi. time hoth >Ir. and- MMnud,ray Iau,d.ed. uinle Pollv flushed with cont-usion

told'^le dn;\;?'! "^'"
-^^'T^:

''^^'- ^™ ''^^ ^^njiu iiR mat tills s the ()n'>"ni-i ^ t.. /,» »i, -v t i

ck-c-endant ot the early >cttler.s of ( anada."

extcn hn.i,. ha, k m, many ,,enerat.un.." commented Lamed

remI[;:^d'A;;;;;i;;";'"'^^'^"
^'•'••"- -^ '-^'ish-Canad.ans.-

;~:p,:e;":,::s;;£.;s,k;;s,.;°;;
;;A tart u-e arc prone

: . forget,- admitted Larned

^^lui^. said Alls. Alowhrav. "
t s tme ihn n:^ t

'

habitants and the 1 ovalists h'-.,) .1, Va ^'^ ^""e ijuaii.stb Had tlieir difterenres. but the
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I.o\ali^t> never ,|tntc- lnri,n,i tl,,. scr\ i\c> rfticKrcd to the
C nnvn l,v the Jfeiuh in ( an.ida <\nrmg the Revolution.
nir troubles came uitli tj,,- tule ot imniit,M ation from the

Lnitefl l\mt((lom and iuirnpe."

"Quite so." a,s,rreed l.anied.

"And more dian that." >aid Mrv .M,,ul,rav "our ocial
relations uith the Loyalists were usually of an intimate
eh.-ir.u-ter. In the early days their rhild'ren sj-ent weeks
in our houses and our children weeks in theirs Thenwe h-arned each other's Ian-ua|,a-- and respected each
other s culture."

"It IS the latter-day imnii-jrant- who have pictuied u.s
to the world as a race of /;. /ilants." added Pollv

"( urious fact. Larned." said Mowhrav. "that writers
HI h. ndi>h i-icture the farmer (.f Knqli>h-'Cnnada and th.'
L nited States as an intelli,?ent freeholder, and the farmer
ol I-rench-Canada as little hetter than a hind."

"I am sure our .t^enealoKMcal trees will stand comparisc ,

with tho.se of our nei.tjhhours. whether thev live in Canada
or m the United .States." said Mrs. Mowliray.
Mowhray threw a hall of vrim at his wife. "Marie

you are a precious little snoh," he cried. '•Do you know'
I.arned. the other day I cau,t,dit mv wife seriou'slv porino'
over an essay on the hlued<looded >cions of Old' France
who are Canadian^."

"I'm sure I'm not ashamed of mv interest in the suh-
ject." replied Mrs. Mowhrav, "and l" a>k th;it Mr. I arnod
su,!jtr(.st to Enj^lish-Canadian writer., that thev now an.

I

then depict a I'rench-Canadian character who is not smok-
ing a stuhby clay i)ipe and rcekins,- of the stahles."

"Speaking French or English f^atois." added Polly.

"I must confess we have heeii unfair in that respect
"

admitted Earned, "hut the writers of ever\- language
setk the unusual; they thrive upon the picturesque", and
your habitants, or farmers, have appealed to their ima'gina-
ij^on.

^

T can well remember a colleague from Western
vaudud complaining that the Old Country joumalists,
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uunu v,H!ni,t,r the prairies, always set the Doukho!,or (.uf
"' tront ..t tlirir pirturo. an-i not infreqiiciiilv left (uit
tlic men and women who are mainlv re^ponsihi( t.,r the
Ilk' oMlie country.

1 understand that the matter received
the official attention of the authorities."

"We are not adianied of our luihitants," explained Mr^
.M<.ul,ray: "laU we ;ire ashamed of the picture of them
that IS presented to the l-n^di^h-peakincr world hv their
compatriots of tlie F.nt,dish lan.j^ua.^e."

"I really think my wife has put her delicate hand upon
a sore spot m the relation of the tuo nationalities" said
.Mowhray. "I am told that when the farmers of the two
sections of the country met at Ottawa some years a.ro
they were mutually surprised

; the luiizlish-ranadian witli
t le l-rench-Canadian's intelli,<,unce. and the French-Cana-
dian with the h.n,t,dish-C"anadian'> tolerance."

"(.reater intercourse hetween the nationalities- that is
the solution," said Larned.

"Common honoty on tiie part of !:ni,dish-ranadian
politicians and journalists," corrected I'ollv. "Untd we
have that, we -liall not have peace."
"We have a diri'cull task in lavin- the foundations for

tins i^rr^.at .\ew World c(,untrv." ..aid I.arned. i,ruardcdlv
I oople are i,ourm,i; in up(,n us from the four corners of

the e.arth."

"The world is round, P>illv; it hasn't anv corners "
ex-

postulated Mowhrav.
"W"e I'rench-Canadians are often spoken of as immi-

grants in Ontario," intcrjocted Polly.

"You are only a few miles from Montreal, and it was
natural this countr>- should he .settled in the .lav of the
Prench regime," said Larned. "But somehow we
think ot the first pa,j,n-s of history west of the Ottawa as
written hv Kni^dish hands."

"l'.njj:lish~':"anadian historians have not ^t^nven us due
credit for our part in t!ie early settlement of the Pro-
vnice,' replied Pollv.
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"^our ,i,'ri'at--j:raii(I sires were an iiiipro-,rrcssi\ e lot"
said iMowhray liaiiteriiij,dy.

"In discovery- or warr" asked Polly.

'"Xo." answered Mowbray. "Thrv were tcm-notchers
in both; but they lacked economic sense."

"In the fur trade?" she pressed.

"That was a vaj^^abond's afiair," replied Mowbray.
"And so it was painted in the days of the French

refjime but it became an eminently respectable business
in the hands of the Scotchmen of Montreal."

"^'ou did not till the land," said xMowbray.
"Our fathers did till the lands east and west of the

Ottawa, she insisted, "before the cominj- of the luudish
Ihey hac no cxj-ort market for their ^rain and cattle and
It was some years after the American Revolution that one
was established. Our ancestors imported cattle and sh, rn
and enfi^aKed in all the domestic industries. They discov-
ered the co[>per deposits of Sudbury and—"

"Polly, don't arijue with me," commanded Mowbray in
mock sternness. "I refuse to discuss questions of such
importance with the weaker se.\."

"Then you should not suj,r^est that our people are im-
migrants in Ontario," replied the angry Polly.
"Pm sure I didn't," answered Mowbray.
"Of course, there is migration of French-Canadians

from Quebec to Ontario," said Larned.

Tv/^u"^'' y.T''"'' ^ ^'^''''''' "'•'"• I-inied," exclaimed
Mowbray. Here am I running for dear life, leadin"
the way to safety, and you coolly lag behind."
"And migration of Fngli.sh-Canadi'ans from Ontario to

yuebec, retorted Polly, iming no attention to
Mowbray.

"Quite true," agreed Larned.
"We are no more in Ontario now than our natural
-- - ••• ;-i-::^-Yii =;:;^c ;;v;;j;l- liic (lays ui Luniedera-

tion, contmued Polly.
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"Wc shnnM knnu ilu.c things, ii uc -stopped In think."

'•Ihn so t(u st.,p t(, think f,.,ua(ia\^.- said M.nvhray.
"Or. >t"ppin- prckT t<, tinnk ..niv in -rcMu-c. that

^.'lti-,ty M'lf, ;i.i(h'(l PoHv.

"I fear ur all think m {.^roovcs. Ali.s -Masson." replied
'••'"•*'' I ii.'t is the argument for only unc nationahty
111 this [ir((\ mre. -^

'Ami tlnnk one t;r(.()\e hitler ilian two?"
"Smootlicr travelhn,!^."

"I ;''! iH.t M, .sure," she rei-he-h "Travvlhnt,' in a rutwears on, the u heels. And hesules. vve .ni^dU to remem-
i'vi- thai ahs.^lute unilonnity is impossihle. \o two look
yi-n the sanu. ptclur. and re.•e,^e the same impression.
I'il(ereiu-es there will alw.avs he."

•;l liave to admit that all you say is true." replied Larned
\^< are apt to helieve our way of lookinjj at things sopjnd that we over-.eahmsly seek to have others adopt il

''Ut we must have a rommoii patriotism in this country
"

•I'atriotisineomes tn,ni the heart, not from the hea.l
•;;" ••''"^;'' '-'"^^vered I'olly. " fs it not rcason-
.i|He to helieve that we hreneh-C-anadians dearly love
^an.-nla-' Can you not ima.t^dne that the Massons fairlv
a.lore the waters of Mississquoi Laker We French-
C ana.hans are devoted to the countrv. It is rank i.re-
.sumpiiou to (|uestion our patriotism.' If at times ue
are not so loyal to the State as others, it is because a
people deprived of its lan,t,^uaKa' are never grateful, and
sometimt.s— are—something,'-—else."

I-nr a few momenis the little -roup of tea-drinkers sat
in silence. Polly had spoken in tones that carried
evidence of mtense sincerity, and were full of passion
Alowhray stroked the head of a collie that had settled
" nyn at his feet. Larned looked thou;,dufullv into soacj
^;i Uieu suui :
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'My counfrynu-u art- following a conviction that a
proper n.iMonal uiKkr^tandiii^r ,s impossible in a State
vvifli divcTbC tongues."

•AiK. want to force their ton.iruc upon us." suggested

1 UU WOUi<l II .t

"\ air ansu er
Uf an- in thi^ niajorit\
!>e()ple first ( ariic to CiiiaJa.

Mig};(jst that ui' 'inuM accept yours?"
les in (Jii.lau ,'• shv replied, "where

W h' 11 I'ingiish-speakiiij^

If continued, 'thrv came
to a i.riti>h cloiiv that was Fren'-h-.speaking hv thJ grace
It you u 111. certainiy In inTmission. of ( ireat I'.ritain Thev
came to find the freedom thev had he.n denied elsewhere
principally 111 the \nierican L ohmies. I et us admit that
hey wouir have pu lured to liv in a country with one
anguage, let u> admit that t;ie\ would havr'i,,uiid on-
language easur to learn than two. and better tnr hu^.
ne>s; let us a<lmit all the argrments that an- usually ad-
vanced for li.jmogeiuity. and we have not overcome the
fact that homogeneit) can he .secured onlv hv ^ioi iting

i>ii >pea!. uig men came
the i)riiici!.le of freedom that V.w.

here to i)reser\e."

Polly was speaking un<ier evident strain There
was a rigid:ty in her hody and a palh.r in her fa. e that
indicated plainly the mten>itv ui tlie emoiioti she lelt.

"Let's not talk politics." s(w,th:iiglv >ugge.sted Mowhrav
pressing the awakene' e. Ilie > head hetween his hands.'

'

"We can't lun aua from the situation." replied
I.arned. "We have to lace it and ^v\[]v it. It has givenme concern since we discussed it in .^urrev. We I'nglish-
speaking people have ma.le out a case which I fear" is
grouided upon expediency an.l our own desires It has
.satished us. Men readily accept a line of conduct which
runs in the direction of their oun inclination We h-.v
built our hopes of the future up.m one people, alike in
language, alike in national aspirations."

_ I,,- -,.-1.

'oil \

"Can you blame usr" asked l.anied.
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^

Imlced, yrs. ulici y-.u <]., n..t leave in |,ve u> ( ii.u.se
-

It \,.u will a.iniit the puntv <.l ..iir nictiv t-. j ,.,11 .|uit<-
willing tn conte.^ the ini(|uit> of ,,ur nuth.„I> and their
inelteeti\eiiess," aiisv\erti! I.anied.

"I fear I ani ii,,t m a mood {,„ adiiii>.sH.ns this after-
"""". ai.^uered I'olly. uitli an apparent ell-rt at ealin
ile>>.

\\lieii tea ua. over, Muuhray <!ra-j.'ed I.arned to the
s .-.Me. i must ,nsi>t iiiun, your seeing inv Avr.shires in
tile inilkint,\ he had said.

"1 am afraid I know little ahout niilkin^v" protested
Lamed. '

"Yvl an indi-nant eleet.,ratt helieves that vou pohti-
cian.s l,a\e nidked the eountrv drv," ansu ered' Mowhrav
jestin^ny.

' ^

"He thai as it may. I as.sure \ou we politicians live upon

"'I told tlu'ni, if 'twas imt fur me,
Their freedoms would all i,'o to pi;t

•

I promised to set them all fne,
But never a farthing; 1 Kof,"

luimme<l Mowhray. as the two nieti disappeared towards
the stables.

After they had ^Mjiie. Polly said to her ^ister: "He is

conceited."

"P.ut clever," rei>lied Mrs. Mowhray
"Cold."

"It's niuch too soon to coninience drcssin,iT for thnner
"

called Mrs. Mowhray, as her sister left the room. Rut
1 oily was not dressing for dinner. I'or the second
time that day she was looking out upon the St. Lawrence
out at the mountains set in a ,t,doriouslv-coloure(l ^ky'
and every now and then her eyes turned to the little hiij
where, it^ 'he clear atmosphere. c(.uld he seen the crosses
that marked the restini,r-i)lace of her ancestors.

"Tl .'y ire ajld, these Protestants." reasoned the woman
to i-.orseii. • i iiey have created a God in their own imatre
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atui tluir ( io.l In cold. To llicm He is alrno>t a Protestant
< lod, aiKl tlouls our uoi--lii[) as superstitious. To tlu-m lie
must be almost an \:u<iU^h ( .od, since He wills no place
ior us who vpcak |- rein li m this our iiali\e land.

" I here is hut one dud." she protested; "and yet ue
tlnnk of hull ditlerently. T,> them He is .Mmij^hty (.od;
hut to Us He Is. and shall always he. /,• hon Pifi,' Ik- is
Alnii^lity and he is /,• hou him He is our ( .od as uell
as theirs.

"They do not understan.i," she repeated. "Tluv do not
want to understand. Ah- it may he—the\ caniioi under-
.*tand, since they seek not the Mother's 't.-nderness and
yearn not for Her sympathy. Have thev ever fully real-
ised the wondrous hroadth of Cod's \o\v': We cannot
expect from them that which they may not have."

There may he those who think Miss Massoii had no
authority for her reasonini,^. There mav he superior souls
who find in her a weaklinL,^. \\ iti, their' rindin,<,'-s 1 have no
conceni, and simply relate what Polly Masson thou>,dit as
she sat hy the window while the sky ovei the mountains
lost its brilliance and the little crosses grew indistinct
and vanished in the darkness.
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"I'usilivcly."

"Hut l',,lly, tli.rr i. :„, oiIkt way out ,,{ it." rcasont.IMrs M,n\l,ray. "Mirdy _\,,u ucnid n„i Mu-.-.f tliat J

should ^o.^ \nu .r.u.t r.ali^. tliat I ha^. lo 1,.1ktc whm
the Marc'cnals arnvi.-."

"I know it, -Marie."

"And Allan-he cann.,t K-axr T.'.r !>uJ,rss, the r.nor
sufk-nn^ Duclu-ss What a t.rnMc Mow if .he- shoul.l
pass away in h,s al,s..Mhx-! 'idu' thought of it i. too awful
tor words. Allan says her ^irat knidlv c-vcs staro at hiirasmuch a. u. say: A\ hy do : nn allnw mc to suflVr ,ike
this.' ^ ,,u must rcmemher /.a</x Jane, hrr -r.other ucmI
lir sanu' wav. \\ l^o knows?-- it ma\ W lu'rc.lilarv \o-Hmi can t t^o: thaf. s,ttkMk Alilk-frxcr i> a tr.achcro,-:
thin^:, and rciuires constant and iulclli-,nt nur^in.. \\ e
rc-.llv cannot ahord the ehaiKc .,i !(„,„i^r ,he i„..c cow in
our herd."

"I know, Alaric. I'-ut wh.at ani I to do^"
"Polly!"

_

"Mr Larncd u ill l,avr- to wail for the (uand TruiiV
ni the inr.rnni,i,r; \ ^\y^,\\ ,„,i ,.^,^.^. j,,-.^, .^^.^.^^^^ ^^^^ j.^j.^ ^^^.^
alternoon."

"He has h.ad an urgent niessa,<re from Sir Ifcnrv r.ai.~
man.askini,^ for his immediate return. I am muc'I don't
care for .^ir llenry ,iny more than von do; hut the t'riine

r ^.'-t-'T-'A^^'
f''''"^t-_ Mini,,,.r and. after all, I suppose

.iG\ er;-;:n; lit !>u:^;uC^3 iS !io\ernnieiu husiness."

266
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"T don't '^i\v .-I hatii^r [or Sir Ilunrv or the Government,
and I'm not j^^jin-,^ to lake Mr Lamed acioss tin- lakf"

"IV)lly .Ma.->(jn. you arc never an.\i(ju> to keep Mr
Lanied 1ut(.'. iKcau'-i- -

"

Polly Ma>-on's eyes ilashed with tire.

"Marie, tliat i> uin\drtli>- of you," .she said.

"What i> unuiM-hyr" a>ked her si er.

"What \ou were Koin<; to .sav," an>\vered Fohv indig-
nantly.

'
'

"Well. I'olly. I declare I can't make vou out since we
returned Innn '.n^nriand. \'ou have heen hlamin^^ mc for
e\u-yth!ni; I ha\e -aid. ;i!id now von are commencing; to
hiame nte i.<r ihiii-s I haveir' -aio," and Air,-,. Mowbray
turned au.'iv.

"I'll ,uo, -ister mine. I'lease don't worry." l>e,i;:,^cd Polly.
who invariably yielded when her si.-ter 'showed si<ms of
distress.

^

The week-end had not heen .a -uccess. Miss Masson
had. di>aiii»e:ired after .Sunday's dinner, and relurihni^r late
in the alternodii. ann()un>.ed ,-undrv unimportant ' calls
np.Mi villas;ers. M(»u!,ray ha<l been "called to the stables
by an an.\i(;u> herdsman, and .Mrs. Mowbray, feel-
m-,^ her MstcrV desertion, and stru,i,',i,din,i,'- to entertain her
f,mest. had succeeded in makinj; both Parned and
herself keenly coii>cious of embarrassment. Then had
arrive! the summons to Oitawa for tlu followini,^ morn-
ing, and with it the (juest-on of train connections.

An halt hour later a <:;isoline launch w.is ploui^hin.q- its
way up the umdiiii^ twenty-mile '-tretcli to the station
at the 'vad of th.e lake, where i.arned hojjed to catch
the flyer for (.)ttaw;i. Pollv ju'ld the wheel, now and then
l»cndin,i,'- over the smoothly runm'm^r machinery, and with
deft li.ind m.ade hef adiustnients.

"It's .good of 1 to hel{) me ont." began Larncd
formally.

"It's nothing," she toid h.im.
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It has heen a treat to experience home-life" he said
atter an awkward silence. "The refornier> .should reallv
pay some atte-ition to the needs of politicians. Between
the trains, the hotels, and the 'spare bed-iooms'. we poli-
ticians deserve a share in their or^Tanized activities."

"I suppose you have to work dreadfullv hard " she
replied.

"It's the running al>out," he explained. "AIv secretary
told me that last year I had done 40,0(J0 mile's of train-
travel.

"Yes?"

"A p. instaking chap, my sccretarv." lie continued "He
says that at the last election 1 slept in siviv-four different
J^eds during a three months' campai-n. \ think we '^hall
have to form a Politicians' Protective Association This
IS a day of organisation."

"You have been absorbed in your work."
"Yes,'; he replied; "it is al^sorbing work. Politics are

Ike a spider s web, and those caught within the mesh r.re
tightly held.

'T believe you. Mr. [,anied. Hut who are the flies?"
"I am afraid I have not thougln my metaphor to a con-

clusion. Miss Alassou. I ..uppose you mean that we poli-
t:aans are the spiders and the web is of our own spinnine-^ou are right-- -in a way. And the flies? .Ah. vou mean
that the Irench-Canadians are the flies caught in the web
of the Pnghsii-Canadian politics."

Again Polly did not rei)ly.

"Since leaving you in .^urrev, ' he continued. "I have
been thinking of the national differences of this country
Miss Masson, and have come to the conclusion that t\w
right IS not all on our side. 1 do not <a\ ii is all on you"
side. Put am convinced that tlir 'l"re ncli language
ou;,nt to H- preserved m all the countiv taken

'

from
the I-rench. .And, further, ] am convinced that orr
preseiit laws are designed for its destruction. i?ut the

, , ... ^..„ . .^. ..-.^.^ jpiouiu iearn i£ng-
t * ct r.i : CI I
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lish, Mis£ Masson. That seems to he neces>ary for the
Rood of the I'Vench-Canadians themselves, and for the
good of the State."

"And >••• would have the English learn French'" she
suggested

"Yes," answered Lamed slowly.

"Something ought to be done."

"What would you suggest?"

"Let us go back where we were before the restrictions
were imposed."

"To what purpose? We should probably be but repeat-
mg history anrl some day again arrive where we arc
to-day," he told her.

"You may be right," she said, after reflection.

"We have to become, as a people, bilingual," !:e said.
"Education ought to mean to Canadians a preparation to
understand earh other, and, of course, other things as
well, but primarily that."

"It will be a big undertaking."

"You didn't find it hard to acquire both languages."
"I can't renieml>er when I didn't know the one as well

as the other."

"So T learned in Surrey." he said drily.

"I am afraid 1 owe you an apology\" she laughed.

"It has been long overdue," he said. "Xo, on second
thought, it would be unfair to ask you to ajwlogise for my
Ignorance. Do you remember that evening Well?" he
asked.

'It was an awfully long time ago."

"That is why I asked you."

"We had cafe parfait at supper," she said thoughtfully.

"You had four helpings." he chirgcd.

"Only three." she protested, "and they were ever so
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"So you ^aid tluii," lie rc[ilic'd. "I litlicvc you do re-

Tiu'iiilicr," Ik- added h()]iefull\'.

"Arc you reall\- .i^niiii^^ lo achoeate eijual rij^diis in nation-

ality f(jr the I'reiieh-C anadians?"

Larucd's face >ho\ved annoyance at Mi>s Masson's
harkinj^ haik to [tolitics. "Yes," he replied.

'A'our hand^ indicate a nientrd reser\ ation." she i)ro-

te:-ted i,rra\ely.

Larned hjoked \vonderin<^ly at his hands, turned

them over and looked at them a^ain. and then, rememher-
inj:; a recent com ('r>ation. he asked in aina/enient, "l)('

you know Mr. Kin- Lake r"

".Son and heir of the Earl of \\ hatoomlie ?" ^he en-

quired.

The Minister hoilated. "\'es." he replic<l.

"I <lon't know him." answered Polly promptly.

Larned looked at his companion doubtfully, .'^he bent

low o\er her entjjine. After a pause she asked. "Have you
an.v plan to j)riip()^c by which bilint;ualism may be made
(.(Tecti\e in < >ntario. Mr. L;irned?"

"I do not [intend tfi be aljle to solve so difficult a ques-

tion in -o short :i time." he said, still looking at her doubt-

fully. "The pmblrm has puzzled brij^hter minds than mine,

but 1 rmi inclined to think that tho'^e brighter minds ap-

proached it in an atmosphere of [irejudicc. Tentatively,

I su,q;|.:^e-t that a working knouledcje of both lan^uaj^cs be

compulsory for the professions, and lor the ci\i! service;

and, in the meantime, leave all others free to lie educated
in either lantjua^e. In time. 1 am convinced, a knowledj:je

of the two lanjjuagcs will spread. Of course, ttu' matter

involves i)edaf,'0!::y, and that is under Provincial jurisdic-

tion. 1 am in Federal politics, as you know ; liut we wdio

are in Federal politics must take a stand upon this ques-

tion. It cannot b^ avoided. 1 shall take the first oppor-
tunity of announcing my position."

Over Polly's face there passed a puzzled look. Ap-
parenw;, ,

:.:. •:••..•:•; •.• • ::-,•:: :::^.
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"If you will rca.,y ciu that." .-he saui. "I call it just
splendid."

"Su idal for nn I'.n.crlisI I'anadian. I shall not l^c

returned hy l.ast idniinj^Mon at the next election."

"Is there n(j hope that you mav carry vour electors with
you?" she asked.

"Xone. They hclon,!,' to tiie i)arty, arc' I cannot carry
the party. I shall not have its nominaiion." answered
Larni 1.

"There is the other jiaity."

"\\ :th u liich I am n(jl in accord on other issues, and
besides, the policies uf the two parties are identical on this
question."

"Then your political career is ended."

"Let u> hope only interrupted. I shall attempt to over-
come i)reiudice hy an appeal to my countrvmen's instincts
of fair play. That will take time' It may he thr.' I shall
never succeed. It may he that I shall ij^o down before
the ridicule and eyecrati(jns of my oi)ponents. If so, I

shall Ii \e left to me the consolation that there is some-
thinj,^ better than standint,^ up under false colours."

""\ on ha\e not much laith in your compatriots' sense
of justice."

"Xo. not (luite that." said Lari.ed thoughtfully. "Rut
this is a political matter. My opponents will appeal to
the pi-ciuhce-- of tl".- electorate, prejudices Miat have been
built durini,^ year.^ of misrepresentation, while I"—and
.'.arned hesitated- "I shall be pleading for a hearing.
\'ou are not familiar with practiral politics. Miss Mas-
.>on ?"

Xo."

"They are built upon appeals »o prejudice. Don't think
( )ntario alone in ha\)Tig prejudice ; our Province may pos-
sess more than a normal sliare; but everv-wherc—in Que-
bec, the United St'tes, the United Kingdom, evcrvwhere
—it is easier to obtain the suffrages of men and women
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by paiidcrinf,' to their antngoiiisms than by appcahiif; to

their sei.se of justice."

"It is riiniourcd that you are to be our next Prime

Minister."

"I shall not be the next Prime Minister," he said. "I

mav not be even a spider. If a metamorphosis be pos-

sible, I am to become a t1y," said Larned laughingly.

"It must be a grievous (Hsrippointment to set that which

you mu.st have hoped for falling away."

"It is." he answered frankly.

"T am sorrv, for your sake." said Polly, and within her

Miicr there lay an honest tone of sympathy. "'Wnir career

has been .-o continuously successful."

"It will be my second reverse," said Larned. "As far

back as 1 can ren-.ember, I have been interested in politics.

Once, as a youngster of eight or nine. 1 appealed for the

suffrage of my playmates. On that occasion I was deliv-

ering a si)eech from the top of a barrel and had almost

succeedefl in convincing the audience of my fitness to

represent them. when"-^and I.arned laughed softly at the

rememlirance f)f his childhood days.

"^^ hen—whai r" she asked.

"I beg vour pardon. When the barrel-head broke and

let me in." said I.arn''d. "And my auditors had to call

upon the grownups to pull me out. I fear, Miss Masson,

tb.at anrither barrel-head is gcjing to break, and it will be

some time before I'm p.ulled out."

"You take your expected fate in good nature."

"I think I have been a good '.inner," said .arned, "and
I hope 1 shall be a good loser. You know. Miss Masson,
I really believe 1 am a bit of a philosopher, and only

philosophers may lose and honestly smile. Many things

have contributed to the course T ^m taking and I want
to tell them all to you."

"You are going to speak at a Badmington picnic soon?"
"V^.- " u.
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to

the (!av

"()n the sutpject of Frcnch-Cavada, Rome and Xorth
America." >lif said tlu)ughtl\:lly.

'A'our iiifdrniatioii is ama/int;!y accuratf," he said, with
a look of wonder. "Iti Rutland you iiuzzled nic ; now
you haw ine " and Larned licsitated f'T a word.

"."^tunipeih" she su.e^f^H'sted pleasantly, and prohahly
thinkiiii,' of an addition to her vocabulary a-fjuired from
Mr. Ken-I.ake.

"l'lahher<.:asted," he corrected. "I am not usuallv in-

cjuisitive," he contimied, "hut I really would like to know
the mysterious source of your information. I thought
only one man knew of my intention. It was decided only

' efore yesterday."

on\ lau^died ]^;\\\y.
" Piease exonerate me from

the charq^e of communicating^ with the >[nnts," she
said. "\'ou will find an announcement of your intended
address in yesterday morninjj^'s pai)er."

"It is lUi^le who ha> worked the tele,i,fra[)hic spirits,"

he lau.£,du'd.

"Hut why French-Canada, Rome and Xorth AmcricaV
she asked.

"It co\crs enough j^round.'" he suggested.

"(Juite enough."

"I thought so- -when it was suggested." he saifi. ".\nd
it will attract those who need C(jn\ ersion,"

"I think 1 >ee w iiat you have in mind." she said re-

flectively.

^

"It is my intention to make a frank statement of my
views on the subject to those \\h > sent me to Parliament.
.Xpfiarently they hold the view that the h'rench language
and (atholic schools are exotic in this part of the world.
Although the immediate difiicidty is of Provincial origin.
it ha>, in reality, a wider application. The idea of the
crucible is distinctly American; and you may ren-ienibcr

my having said in ."^urrey that we in t'nglish-Canada arc
peculiarly subjeel lu Auiciican influence.'

18
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"I am 1«.'L,' nninL,^ to nii(U'r-~t,iH(l."

"TluTc art many tliiiii;s I w.ml to discuss witli vou,"
he >aid. "I lii> i> thr day wlun woman's mind iTni>t Ik-

consulttMl in jiolitii^." and l.aiiicd tliou!,dit fc.r a

m()mrin of Mr-, I >i!,',t,'s. "And sdtnc ot' the thing's I want
to talk aliout arc [lohtii'Tl and othiTs arc not." lit" addech
"I nt'i'd a rontidaiitc. ^'ou jirohahly think mc scltish in

ha'.ini^ said so innch ahont in\-ilt; and I snpooso I am.
I havi' li\fd to and for my-tlf and now I want to do
somclhintj v]-~v. Selli-li ;iL;ain. y(ju think." he remarked
with a -mih'. " \iid \i>\\ will think me more so when vou
have heard im- to the end .\lw,'i\s ha\e I remembered.
Xo, it i- untair 'o remind \ on of the nis^ht we hrst met."

The en ,inc of the motor-hoat K''^'-' <'i iitful ^a^i) and
stopped.

"S'umps.-" en'inind I.arned.

"Xo." an-weri'd I'olly, leanmq- over her (.'n^ine in

alarjn. .^he tried tlie adjustment- and then turned tlie

crank, and with -troiiL; arms turned it times a£,^ain. But
the eni,n'ne remained olnluratc. Larned relieved her
at the crank ,ii-.d turned am! turned — with no
more success. I 'a - - i n q- hi.^ lian<l o\er a per-pirin^; lirow,

he said. "1 am -orrv I can't he of ser\ice." And '.lun

jiickini,'' up a -tick, he c'n(|uirt'd. "W here is the gasoline

t.Mik :"

"'I'here." -aid I'ollv -liorilv. pointiuLT to the how of the

hoat. Larned reinoxed the cap. in-, rtcd tlie ^tick. ar. I

ha\in;;- e\;unined it when withiirawn. iraf;ically an-

nounci'd, "We ;irc out of iM-oJine."

I.arned looked at I'oIIn. and l'o!l\ iocjkcd at L.arneij.

"History rt'ficat- it-elf," he said.

Polly smiled faintly.

"On land and ^ea," he coritinued.

i oii \ \\ a> Mieiii .
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AIoiu- (HI a dcrrla-t." romnu-ntcd Larned cheer-
tully. It ue are to iH'i.evc- the n.,v tl-wntrrs. u c are not
he hrst ul,o have he.-n so ha[M.,lv treated hv I )a.ne I'or-
tune, Polly.

"Don't."

"I want to tell you ^omethinj.,'."

"Please don't tell me anytliintr ,u.t now. Mr. larned
I am not feelin^r awfully f,t. I am not " and the usuaHv
-elt-po^scv>e(l I'olly u ;,. piriinly on the xer^jc of tears.

'

Larned arose as if to eoinfort her.

"Please. Mr. I.arned, please," she protested.

"I \\ant to say sf)niethin<,r to vou. more than [ have
wanteo to say anythuiK: to anvhodv before." he pleaded
earnestly; and. as Polly raised her 'hand lorhi.ldin<dv he
relapsed sdcntly into his seat

Daylight passed into iwihVht while P.,llv and [ arne.I
sat m the small launch on the placi.l water. u\ I ac
Mississt.-:.,,. The day had heen warm lor the autumn
Imi darkness hrout,dn with it chill. Larned searchc.j
the lockers for additional u raps, and hr.din- an oiLskin
.lacket place.l ,t .gently ov-r Pollv's shoulders and re-
turned to \v< seat. Later he opened tlie locker and
indni- two lanterns, li,<,dited them and huui^ one at the
t-ow uid the other at the stern of the hoat.

'

From the shore to the ri^ht came the call of -rian
Zhm. caiUeilc". Farmer Raymond's hov was hrinpint'
home the cows. TuihVdu faded into ni^lu (,uickly. as it
docs in this northern land.

Larned's thuu-hts wen. hack to the evening when
as a student, he had ^va\\ stejiped into fairyland with awmsome sprite. Throu-h the Um^ years of hattlinfj for
the stern worl.r. ,,uwcr, he had luwi-r quite forgotten.He had chmhed the stern world's ladder; step after step
Ik- had taken with calculated tread. The top runj," was

"""• • ' "

',

''''' """"'i •'! ;;:-' auinitioii. iie iiad
—almost -achieved success. And then Larned looked
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;il thr 11^110 faciiif,' the wooded liatiks of l.uc Mississ-

<|iioi. I low uns;ilij,fyini,' was it all. roniparfd with what

luit^ht lia\c' lic'i'ii !

"I'inii, riaii. ridii, raiJh'ttc." I'arnK'*- Raymond'> hoy

was hatr in hriii^iins hoim- the cows, and liis call alonr

hrokf the thoughts of tht- man and woman who silently

ri\ii'wed life upon the waters uf Mis.siss(|U()i L.ikc.

( )ut of the ihiikncss there came a h«ht. and both fixed

their e\e> inxm it. Nearer and nearer it came. Then tliey

heard the throlihini; >ound of entwines, and across the

waters came a call.

"Cheer \\\k htile wdman! I'm cominl,^ cheer up!" ran^

the voice.

As the vaclit drew l.cside the molor-hoat, Allan jumped

ahoard. "( .oini[ or comin.t;?" he asked. "Ah, ^oinp. thank

<,ro(,dness." he said, as he saw I.arned. "I was afraid you

were alone," he a«lded, taking Polly l)y the ann .md ,i,H'ntlv

helpint,' her on hoard the yacht. "I am sorn,' you lost

your train, I.arne<l. Thr Puchrss is out of danf,a'r. Poll;

she's ^,(nn^, to i^n't well. Marie is worried out of her

senses. Come, hovs, i\iA that painter out. Home as

quickly as jiossihle !"

W'hil.' Mowhrav was pourin-r forth his words in rapid

succes-ion, Pollv had hoarded the vacht and immediately

retired to it- cahin. ''"he men from the farm had soon

made fa-t tlieir line to tlie hnmch. and then .Mian hea<led

the vach.t for M issiv^(ju()i House.

"Rememher. P>illy, I have a cellar-full." said Mowhrav,

fillinij I.arned's tjlass. as the two men sat f.ir into the

i.ijjht in the lihrary of Mi^sissquoi House.

"What are you readini: now ?" asked Parncd.

"Pike a lot'o* other nearlv hlind men. I have oniy now-

found Samu"l Butler. Have you read Rrcxvlion:"

" Xo." s.nid T .nrntd.

"There is many a covert lesson in it for you politicians."
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"\\V politicians haven't as much time for reading as
,

)U gentlemen uf the country."

I have often thought when reachiig tlic cuuniry's legis-
lation that its lil.rary hail beei -leserted."

"Allan, i^lea^e dun'l row wall nie to-night. I am not
feeling like it."

"Have you read Brui^jn Haters, l.y Hlake?" a.sked
Mowbray.

"Nej," said Larned, regretfully. "I have been devoting
myself to the troul>led waters of'])oliti( s. What is lUake\
book about.''"

"It is really the meditati(jns of a man who has eyes and
ears that understand people and tibli .md Nature, and
especially interesting to me because written of the fioii

tiers of Ouebec."

"By the way, do \ou know a Air. Ken- Lake:" asked
Larned.

"Tommy Ken- Lake? Of course, I do. His father and
mine were old friends. It was through Tommy we went
to Surrey. He is one of Polly's English admirers, and
a really g(jod sort. Tommy is in Canada now; cmly left

here a feu hours before you came."

Larned pursed his lips for a moment, then he asked:
"Is he a son of the Karl of Whatcombe .'"

"The b'.arl of \\ hatcombe.^" asked Mowbrav. "Xever
heard of him. Don't believe you'll hnd such a title in
Burke."

"Perhaps there isn't an Earl of W hatcombe," said
Larned.

"I say. are you trying to have a joke at my expense?"
asked Mowbray.

"Xo. Puit I fear someone has had one at mine," an-
swered Larned ruefully.

"Was it Polly?" asked Mowbray.
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l.\ WHICH M'.VDHS ARIi CAI-l.i:i) SPADES

r \va- not, ;in ordiiKirv (lepntiitidii which occasioned Sir

Henry's ur<,a'nt call for his .Minister of Public Works.

And upon /irrivin.u: at the (ai)ital, Larned found its busi-

ness still un<lispatche(l. The i'rime Minister came from

his office as soon as his secretary had announced Larned's

arrival.

"It's a de\ili>h awkward situation," he began hurriedly.

"I am ,t,dad xou are here."

"Mis-ed my train yesterday," said Larned shortly.

"1 knew vou urmld have come if possible. I wouldn't

h.ive sent for you if it had not been positively necessary.

We .are facing a crisis; we are threatened with the strike

of several hundred thousand pulilic servants."

"(iood Lord! lla\e we that many?" exclaimed Larned.

"\es, and moro. The extension of (lovernment-owner-

shij) and operation i> gradually concentrating the industry

of the country un<br our admimslration. I'ut there is no

lime to discuss that ncnv. Let me briefly run over the

immediate business in hand. .\ dei)Utalion has arrived

demanding a f(»rt\ -four hour working week, an all-round

substantial increa-e in w;iges, and the right to have all

condition'^ of cnii'loyinrut arrangt'd with a central com-

mittee. Thai i>. in brief, the demand. We met yesterday,

and our ses-ion extended o\er hours: we have already

spent the morning with them. Hut we should not delay.

1 left Rooks and Howell with the deputation; they will

need our u^^sist.ance.

278
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Sir Henry introduced I.arncd to the representatives

who had waited ui^on the ( lox ernnietu ; and the proceed-

ings, interrui)ted hy \hv I'rimc .Mini-lcr's absence from

the rtjom, recommenced. They were si)hdTt)okins^ men,

these artisans, hajjc^^age-checkers. and [)0stmen, chosen to

present the cause of l.aliour. 'Jdie hist deputation Larned

remenihcred, liad ha[>pcncd to c<>n-~ist of hankers; and for

f^roomin^-. keenness of face ard [precision of speech, he

could not hut feel that tlic present depiUation was its

ecjual. certainly not it> inferior.

"1 think, ."^ir Ileiu-y," -aid the spokesman, who arose to

his ivvt 11^ the two Ministers entered, "we have now placed

the (iovernment in possession of our case. We have told

you wha* we w ant ; we have told you why we want it.

Tlie day is at hand when Lahour must he admitted to its

own. l-"orty-four hours a week i> all any man should

work ; the remainder of the week is re(|uired for recrea-

tion. Idle ]>rinciple of collective hari,'ainin[j must be fol-

lowed to its natural conclusiou. Upon that we are fully

determined. We are a committee, duly appointed under

the credentials submitted, and are authorized to open

oflices at the Capital. We are to be a permanent institu-

tion. Hereafter, all matters attectini,^ Labour are to be

discussed and decided with us. Yesterday y(ju intimated

your desire to meet us on wa,£;es and, so far as we are

concerned, there is nothiuij; more to be said."

With these words, the speaker, who was chairman of

the dei)Utation, resumed his ^eat.

Sir Henrv looked at his colleai,mes encjuiringly, as if

inviting their comment.

"May I, as a newcomer, a<k one or two questions?"

encjuired Larned of the Prime Minister.

"Certainlv. That is what we want. The matter is of

very considerable importance; it caniiot receive too much
discussion."

1 arned turned to the chairman, "If the Government

refu>es to .accede to vour demands in tl.e matter of—let
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us say- -the coniniiUco' rLprescnlaliDii. then what:" he

a^ked.

"W'c are instructed to call the men ivom their work.

wa-- th.e firm rej)!}-.

"\'uu treat us as ordinary capitalists."

"Why not? \'ou are operatinj,^ railways, tramways,

hotels; you are runninfj cold-storaj^e warehouses, gram

elevators power-plant-, and other thin- s which were at

one lime operated i>y i>ri\ate capitalists. Surely the rij,du

of Lahour to recall its services did not cease when you

took })Ossession. ."^tich a contention is unthinkahle. It

wo are denied the ri^ht to strike, then we are no longer

free."

"We are representing all the people." argued Larned.

"Our enteri)rises are conducted in their behalf. Like

you, we are servants of the people. Surely there is a

distinction to be drawn between the Ciovernment in busi-

ness and— let us say—a joint-stock company!"

"Xone. so far as Labour is concerned."

"d'here is thi> dilVerence: when men defy iiieir employ-

ers, it is called a strike ; when they defy their government.

it used to be called-- a revolution."

"Xot nowadays. Mr. Larned." laughed one of the men

good-naturedly. Anyway, there isn't nnich in a natne."

"There is much in the name I have just used," replied

Larned gravely. "The alternative to ultimate authority

is anarchy."

"I object." protested the Honourable Mr. Rooks. "The

Minister is u>ing words that are ([uite uncalled for in this

conference."

"How far are vou alliliated with Labour organisation

beyond the government service?" asked Larned, paying

no' attention to his colleague's interruption.

"We are in alliance with them," was the reply.

"May I ask if you would feel it finite proper to with-

draw the services of—say—the postmen to support a
1 *, n:i"

sUikC ui~
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"Certainly. The cause of Labour is common. You

must rc'Co.L^iiise that as fundamental. The day has arrived

for thr One lii^ Union, the representatives of which will

decide all matters affecting Labour."

"And enforce its deci>ions by paralysing the country's

services?"

"That is within our power; but we ho}.e it will not be

necessary. \nn may be assured we shall resort to such a

drastic measure only when absolutely necessary."

"Onlv when in your judgment it is necessary," sug-

gested Larned.

"V-c-s," admitted the chairman.

"All public servants are not members of your organisa-

tion?"

"Xo. You are employing men and women who are not

organised, and on the railways you have some men who,

organised, are not under our jurisdiction. That is a

matter we shall ask you to discuss with us later."

"How are you concerned in the welfare of people you

do not represent.'"

"It is not exactly their welfare in which we are con-

cerned, but the terrns of their employment naturally aHect

our own. Labour is a single, living body which must

protect itself against the action of ill its members. Xo

matter in what part the wound, it must be bound up, or

the body will in time bleed to death."

"But the State is also a body, the supreme body. It is

made up of Capital, Capitalistic I^abour. and Labour. We
are charged with protecting all alike, and further, with

ensuring that each perform its proper function. Your

representation is limited; it does not include even all

Labour. The school-teachers, for instance, are not under

your jurisdiction."

"Xo. But they may come in. We hope to have them."

"Xor are the clerks who. in offices, are performing

valuable but nondescript work for scanty pay."

"We will make them welcome."
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"If it is \our ;iiiii to re[)rc-(.'nl all -(nicly. tlnii you art"

in reality SLH'kinj^ to >t.'t up a new tOnn nt' < lov crnnK'Ul."

"W c aim to rcprc-^cnl no'liini,^ Kill the Laliour of

Society."

"\'ou lca\c to u> liic u idow > and the orphan^." sug-

gc'Stcd learned.

"And the (a]>itali>ts. W'c do not pretend to repre-eiit

them. \\ e d(j pro[iose *.' protect our-el\e> ai^ainst them."

"Vou ha\e no confidence in our di>po>ition to protect

Lahour. \'ou (Hstrust us."

"We ask for }()ur a»i>tance. Tluit is why we arc

here."

"Xo, no. no. "\'ou are n(jl a>kin,t,^ for our assistance."

protestetl i.arned. "Vou are demandins^; that we, like a

machine, shall regi.Uer \our decisions. If you had come
to us saying: 'We helieve we are suhjected to injustice;

we ask that you investigate and correct that injustice'—

then you would have been within your rights. I w ill go

further: If you were to have added that unless we cor-

rected it, you would ha\e us rer..o\ed from office on the

Tie.xt [)olling day (while J might think you were damnahly
im[)olite), I would ha\ e to admit that you were within

your rights. lUit you are here with the threat of destroy-

ing, or at least weakening, society, if we do not comply

with your already made decision, and I say you have tres-

passed beyond— the rights of citizenship."

The chairman did not reply, and Larned contimied:

"So far as I am concerned, 1 shall not he a party to sur-

rendering to any body of men the authority with which

the people have entrusted me as their representative."

"We, too, ;ire re[)resentati\ es," tlie chairman replied.

"Remember that."

"\'es. Vou are representatives. You come speaking

to us as one liovernment addresses another. Then it

remains only to determiite which is the stronger : those
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conflictitig governments within ;i --ingle St;ite. That is

the crnx of the issue."

"Vou are in(hilging in ]ilain s|)ce(li. gentlemen," said

Sir Henry. "I hacl hoped that the conference would [iro-

ceed in a more concilialorv spirit."

Mr. J\ooks smiled hlainlly at the reproof which Sir

Henry had evidently delivered.

"H I may say so. sir. i)lain speech is what we want,"

replied the chairman. "There is nothing to he gained hy

side-stepi)ing. \ester(lay we speiu nearly the whole day

together, and to-day the hest of the morning, and for the

first time v\-e have found someone who is willing to call a

spade a s])ade."

"And to call re\olution. revolution," said "Sir Henry

gravely. "I think, since it is the wish of the tlejaUation,

you had helter continue with plain si)eech, I.arned."

"Recently, while travelling in th-' West," continued

Larned, "I overheard some discussions on this subject,

and was set thinking as I had never thought before. I

would like to go further—if you have no objection—and

ask some questions which, although not directly apjilicable

to the object of your deputation, are pertinent to the main

issue in\ol\ed. Am I to \mderstand that you wish to take

the direction of ln<lu>try ivom Capital.'"

"\\"e want a voice in its direction."

"But, again, is there not such a thing as authority?"

asked I.arned. "Mu>t not the lead of Industry necessarily

remain with Capital.'"

"Why?" asked one of the men.

"I do not blame you for challenging my statement, since

the doctors of J,aljour have covered the subject with a

froth of words. Hut when the froth is blown away, is it

not true that central direction is necessary? It must rest

with either Ca[)iial or Labour; it cannot be divided." said

Larncfl. "Labour may represent, may, if necessary, by

strike, protest; but Capital must direct. Rememt er, 1 am
_ , 1 1 ^ •

. 11 - 1 , u :.,,-^ i , .^ .... K
^pVtirviiii^

11 .
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I'.ut I suggest that Laluur is largely liquid, atid C'apital

largely fixed. If that be >o, then the direetiun of iii(iu>iry

necessarily rests with (."apital. If you enter my eiiipluy-

nient—and f(jr the niuinent assume that 1 am linancinL;

a printing-plant or a hoot and shoe factory— if you direct

that husniess into disaster, you are free to take your

Lahour elsewhere, hut 1 am ruine<l. My involment is in

good-will and organisation, as well as machinery. I can-

not take my capital across the street and with you begin

all over, for my capital has been destroyed."

"lapital and Labour must travel together," interposed

Sir Henry.

"There must be a lead-horse to the tandem," insisted

Larned.

"The present organisation of Society is directed to-

wards the [)roducti'on of Capital," protested one of the

men.

"The Go\ernmcnt's first consideration should be for

l.;ib(nir," iiiH-U-d Mr. Rooks. '•Thai is my feeling."

"In a sense you are right," said l-arned, speaking to the

men and again ignoring h's colleague. "The object of

industry is'ihe production of L'apital ; and it is essential

to the existence of Government that there be Capital.

P.ut we are necessarily interested in Labour, for it is a

constituent factor in the production of Capital. Neither

you nor we must forget that Labour is a means to an end.

Ik)th of us must keep our eyes on that end— if we are to

avoid disaster. It is Capital which we, as a people, must

produce. Capital is the medium of exchange with foreign

countries. We pay our debts and our interest on them

with Capital, not with Labour."

"^'ou ha\ e left the human element out of your reckon-

ing," protested the chairman. "Vou are not in touch with

the toiling masses. I wish I could take you through the

great plants of your own city of Badmington. in which

men and women are sweating at their toil; then you

would feel the throb of humanity.''
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"Pcrsf>n.-illv, T <\o not l)l;um' any man for striving to

reduce tlio hours of his labour. I'.ut arc \vc. as the trus-

tees for all classes, justified in rcducini: your hours of

lahotu- fiv len,t,nhenin^f the lahourini,' hours of others? I

am told that our f;irmers work l.eneath the tiroilin<j; sun

twelve and fourteen hour.> a day, and even in the winter

months not le-s than ten hours a day."

"We won't do that," asserted one of the men promptly.

"Ts there a throh only to the humanity of the town?"

"Vou are tryin<,' to draw us from our ar<,'ument," said

the chairman, showini,^ for the first time evidence of anger.

"You can't do it. We won't he led away on a side issue."

"Canada is onlv one of several countries," continued

Larned placidly, "all in active competition. Do not he

annoved when I remind you that we were elected to guard

and promote the interest' of all Canada. It is primarily an

agricultural country ; it must compete with other countries

in the world'- agricultural markets. Should there come a

time when this country catmot compete, then it ceases to

be solvent. W hat we. as v.orkers in Canada, may have—

and I use the term -corkers in its most general sense— is

to be determined not alone by what we want, but by zchat

we can get through competing with the men of other

lands. \\'e are not a law unto ourselves. Only those

countries are really free to do as they please who have

shut themselves off from the outside world. And we call

them barbaric."

"The eight-hour day is coming the world over," pro-

tested one of the men.

"When it comes, then we may have it, and not before,"

said Larned definitely. "We may introduce it when and

as we jilease, but we cannot maintain it."

The members of the committee laughed scornfully.

"I am afraid vou are behind the times. Mr. Larned."

said the chairman good-naturedly.

"There is no eight-hour day with a Saturday half-holi

day for the farmer," insistedLarned. "I am told he has

some work to do even on Sunday."
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"Let tlu' tariTUT cstahli-h tlu' v\<^\n hour (l;i\."

"I'.ut ihi- larnur i^ not I'm' to work a-^ liltl-' or as miirh

as 1k' likes, lie has to tare a conijK titioti af,'aiii^t whicli

we ari' powerk'N'^ to protert him. I'y the way, as I think

of ii, tlure nia\ he a way out W otil.l you ohjcct if we
wiTi' to allow the farmer-^ of ihi- eountry to import Hindu
lahourers?"

"N'es, sir." shouted the nun in unison.

"Why?" asked I.arned.

"It is not for u- to tell \ou. Mr. I.arned. ^ "U know as

well as we do that the Hindu will not make a ),'ooil eitizen.

He is not on our level. iMU-thermore, you cannot limit hi-^

lahour to llie land, and we do not propose to compete

with him."

"And yet the farmer and his sons must sell their prin-

cipal product in competition with the i)roduct of his

laliour. It is true there is a dirterence in the quality of

the wheat produced hy India and C'anada, hut the price

of the cheaper regulates that of the dearer. India is one

of the world's <,rreate>t wheat exporters, anil Canada has

to meet its competition to stay in the runniuij. The hun-

dred-acre farm is the foundation of all our industry. You
of the shop cannot compete with the men of the shop else-

where. M present, fully thirty pir cent, of your wages is

not earned out of your product ; it is contrihuted hy men
engaijed in unprf)tected industries under laws passed in

the helief that diversified industry i> in the ,i,'eneral inter-

est of the State. I'ut is any ("io\ernment justihef' in com-

pellin<j men who work ten hours and twehe hours a day

to hand over a part of their earnini^'s to men who refuse

to work more than eight hours a day?"

"That is for you to decide," saul the chairman.

"I am glad you have left something for us to decide."

replied Larncd' grimly. "P.ut are you not. in reality, taking

awav from us the i)ower to decide even that? Rememher.

Lahour is largely liiiuid. It tlows toward the spot with

the shortest hours 'Uh} hijjhest wages. No law can be

devised that will keep free men working si.xty hours a
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week on the farm uliilc the frirtor) i- offrriiiy liii^'Ii wajjes

ff)r fi)rt\ t'dur Ikhu--' work."

'Wv limit tin- iiuml".-!- ol' a|iiirriuiccs," e\]il:imeil the

chairman.

'A'ou a->k u^ to iirtitei't mui in thr priie ni yuiir product

and then hmit the amount of the proihict." sujijj,a'Steil

I .arncil.

"'I'hc capitah-! does the -ame thni'^." ar^Mied the cnair-

man. "lie ha- h'- comhinalious in I'e-traiut of trade."

"If von are riLjht in mciU" coiUention, tiien it only si'r\es

to j)ro\e that hoth parties who n'cei\e protection are with-

hojdini,' pro(hution from ihosc who j^'ive it al the sacrifice

of their own earnin_c[S."

"I sU|ij)osi- von are referrint,' to the farmer atj;ain," said

the chairman. "He must look after liim.self. We are not

concerned with his case."

"I'ut we are; and \ ou ouudit to he. for if he cannot huy

h\< neces>ities in thi-- country at a ]irice which will "iiahle

him to com]iete with— say- -the Dane-;, {hv Russians, and

the Hindus, then the factory and the held of Canada are

ruined alike. Make no mist;tke; a country is not econ-

omically stront^er th.an its hasic industry."

"I'ut the Hindus ha\en't the up-to-date a,[,'ricultural

machinery our farmers i)ossess."

"Until now we have heen preserved liv the back-

wardness of our competitors. P.ut it wili not continue.

.Already ^reat im|)rovements liave hecn made in the a^ri-

cultiu'e of ln(ha and Russia, and more are in proj.jress.

Unless they are followed hy a substantial increase in the

standard of livintj in those countries, then all the liriiu/

standards of this country zi'ill he reduced
"

"Not ours," said one of the men dehantly. "We can

find plenty of work in the .'States."

"We shall he sorry to lose yon. But if we cannot sup-

|)ort you in the standard of comfort you demand, we can-
_ T^i _. 11,1 ' ",tt
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"\'m u-rd tlif expression 'cai>italistir lahnur' a liltle

whili" atjo. Mr. I.ariu'<l," said one oi' tlic iiuiuln'r-. of the

tlrpiiiaiion "hid you mean tiie farmers r"

"
I ln' farriur- are capitali-'t^ anil lalinuia'i >. 'I'liey are

to In.' iiicliiilnl ill the leriii. I'tit there are nianv ilhi^tra-

tious of men w hu ha\e iiue>te(' moiuv in the vueatiini

they follow."

"It i- oiir aim lo he capitahstie lahnirers, as you eall

them." said thi' ihaiiinaii. "'/'odI u.uts must he tool-

OiK'iirrs "

"I know notliint,' in our iau^ \o jjrevent \ou."

"I'.ut we caimol compete with the hirj.je aKgrcpations
of capital of to-<lav."

"Xo. ^'on cannot coinpetc. adnntteil L.arne'l. "I'nt let

us not forj^et the ri'a-nii whv \ on camiot coinpi'te. Tool-

users were once tool-owners, the artisans' ownership hav-
ing,' heeii swejit away in the Industrial Revolution. Are
we to call the rcNult^ of that revolution had? Men have
heen callini,' them the foundation stones of civilisation.

I'he Industrial I\e\olution hrou^ht the factory system
and the f;utory hrouj,dit specialisation. The {jtoccss of

production was (|uickened and cheapened, and the men
who u>ed the t(jols (they no lonj^^er owned I l,^ained hours
tor eihication and recreatio'i that were only dreamed of

before the day of the factory. They li\e in hetter hou^'
wear hetter clothes, and eat hetter food. lint, unfortun-
ately, that is not all. 'J'herc is ancjther sitle to the account.

There u^urdly is. Specialisation took the joy out of work.
And that is wholly sad. Xo lonp^er does the cabinet-

maker ha\e to he reminded of his meal-hours and bed-
time. Craftsmanship is jjone ; we have Labour in its

place. But I mu>t not continue in digression. All I ask
you to rememher is that we can ne\er have the sweet
without the bitter."

"Thru is just the point." interruined the chairman; "the
ca[)itali>l has the sweet and we ha\e the bitter."

"I often wonder who are the capitalists." said Larncd.
'If vou tne'in tlir nij^n wlio are hnanciiii.'' th.e industries of
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this rnuntr/, then I tell you tlu-y liave a deep draught of

tlu' Mttfr, for they owe several htunlred inillioii dolhirs to

foreign investors. Do you want to assume those obliga-

tions? Do you want to assume the task of borrowing

more monev when more is reciuired for further extensiotis

of indti try: Do you tluuk that the foreign investors

would let \ ou ha\ e it
?"

The chairman shifted liis feet uncomfortably. "T am
not prepared to ausuer tlint (|ue-tioii," he leplied, as

Larned i)aused for an answer. "This is an age in

which CO o|ieration is to succeed competiti(;n. .Ml pro-

gressive men are agreed upon tliat."

I.arned smiled. "Doubtless you think me a reaction-

ary. Well, that cannot be helped. We ha\e attained our

present industrial de\eloi)ment through the ^>\.n of com-

petition. To abolish it un<ler Democracy is to go back.

If it is the will of the people, I have nothing to say; but

that will must be exercised at the polls."

.\t this stage of the conference there was a pause.

The men ha<l apparently hnishcd their representations,

and as none of the Ministers desired to continue the dis-

cussion, Sir Henry arose as if to declare the conference

ended.

"I hope we now have a clear understanding of our

relative positions," he said. "My Ministers have talked

to you frankly and you have been as frank with us. You
recognise the importance of the issue and realise that I

must take it before all my colleagues in council assembled.

\\"e shall not delay our decision, but we must have time

for consideration. I must ask you to exercise patience.

You owe at least that to the country."

"The men are restive, we cannot hold them much

longer," said the chairman, as he, with the others of the

deputation, arose to depart.

"What remarkable ideas they have of Government."

said Sir Henry, as the door closed behind the last of the
,.:.-:4.«.» "Tn tVii^t^ fV«f nA«+m«»« mav on rtn strike

It
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without creating a (Icfiancc of the ( lovernnuiit tantamount
to revokuion! If postmen may strike, then why not sol-

diers. We cannot admit such an absurd principle."

"Wherein does a postman diiTer from a set ion-man on
our railways?" asked Larned.

"There is all the difference in the world."

"One is resi)onsil)le for carryiui,^ the letters of His
Majesty's subjects, and the other for carrying His
Majesty's subjects themselves."

"What has come over you. Larned?" enquired Sir
Henry. "V .. surprised me by your plain speech to-day
and now you >uri)rise ir.^ again."

"I am trying to free my mind of the cobwebs spun by
the spidv. rs of socialism." said Larned, "and ha\e already
learned the foll\- of attempting to preserve mankind by
destroying man."
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CHAPTER THE TWKXTV-XIXTH

BHTWEEX RACES

Throughout the strenuous days that followed the con-

ference, Larned found time to think of Polly. Nor were

his thou{(hts confined to the solitude of his bachelor-(}uar-

ters. They crept upon him in most inopportune places.

Once, sitting at the Council table while the Minister of

labour was in the midst of an abstruse argument, he

caught himself attempting to sketch her likeness, and with

a flush tore the paper into shreds. The sage man of the

world who has buried the memories of earlier days be-

neath thick layers of v. isdoni, will probably raise his eye-

brows reproachfully at the frivolity of a statesman who
ought to have had his mind concentrated on grave affairs.

Anrl. in truth. Larned felt much the same way. "I have

become a silly school-boy," he said to himself, and

straightway began to think of Polly again. He had not

seen her on the morning of his departure from Mississ-

quoi House. Pleading an indisposition, she had remained

in her room ; and the chill of the previous evening had

given her an excuse that was more than conventional.

It had been his intention to write Polly immediately

upon his return to the Capital, but four days passed before

he succeeded in penning anything to his satisfaction ; and

then, in sheer desperation, he mailed the following:

"My dear Miss Masson :

"A thousand apologies for having been the cause of so much
discomfort to you on my recent visit to Mississquoi House.

Each day, since then, I have written expressing my grief, and as

rcguiariy my iciiZTo nave 'jcci* ;^L;r.o:

291
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into which all Government waste-paper baskets are out-turned.

Regretfully I have decided that, as a letter writer, 1 am an

esresious failure.

"As you mav have learned. I called you on the telephone, but

unfortunatelv you were out on the farm and could no; be located.

In speaking to vour sister, I learned that you had recovered from

your indisposition ; for that 1 am thankful. Possibly I could have

said over the telephone what I have failed to put upon paper.

No, that would have been impossible. .Nothing will serve my
purpose but the earliest possible opportunity of telling you m
person that which my hand awkwardly refuses to transcribe.

"Yours devotedly,
"Larnf-d."

No sooner had Larncd (usually particular and cau-

tious) dropped the flap of the post-box upon his letter,

than he wished it recalled, and even wondered if he should

not use his influence v. ith the Postmaster-General to have

it removed from the mails. A moment's reflection served

to con\ince him that such a request would lay him bare

to ridicule.

He had kept his engagement at the picnic arranged by

the energetic Mr. Bugle, and upon returning had enquired

for his personal mail, and was disappointed in not finding

within it a letter answering his own. Fatigued with work

and tired with train-travel, he had readily accepted the

suggestion of Howell that they should spend the afternoon

at the races. Together the two Ministers were strolling

across the lawn of the Connaught Course, when Lariied

started at the sight of a familiar figure of a woman rising

from one of the boxes. Graceful and lithe she stood, with

back turned towards him; arms raised, and glasses m
hand, she war watching a runaway horse which was play-

ing tag with several boys of the stable at the eastern end

of the course. The figure was that of P^ ly Masson, and

with her were the Mowbrays.

"Pardon me, Howell." said Lamed to his colleague,

"but I see some friends in a box. to whom I must pay

my respects."

"Who are they?"

"The Mow orays."'
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"That is Allan Mowbray," commented the Bad Man,

looking towards the box to which Larned's eyes were

directed. "I have met him. I will go with you. He has

a horse in the jumping event, and I need some mside

information if 1 am to pay my expenses this afternoon

he continued, as the two Ministers made their way up the

aisle There were vacant seats in the box, which, after

Howell had been presented to the ladies, they occupied

on Mrs. Mowbray's invitation.

"xMowbray, what are your horse's chances to win the

jumping event?" asked Howell.

"Mouche a Feu ought to win. but one can never tell

what will happen in a jumping event?" answered Allan.

"I had thought of making a small wager on him."

"He is worth it. I'm putting fifty on him myself."

"A word to the wise," said Howell knowingly.

"But Allan, Mr. Howell ought to be told that your

\^•a''ering on Mouche a Feu should be a warning, rather

than an encouragement." said Marie. "My husband is the

unluckiest of mortals," she explained.

•'I would hardly say that, Marie. It is true I haven't

won a bet out of my last twelve; but
—

"

"I thought Mouche a Feu had won a big stake at Bad-

mington last week," expostulated Howell.

"He did; and for the first time this year, 1 had nothing

on him," confessed Mowbray mournfully. "There are

three horses from my stable on circuit this season, and

until Mouche a Feu went across. I hadn't won a purse.

1 was thinking of withdrawing from the track and sticking

to the meadow. Cows are more in my line. They are

not as fast as horses, but they are safer. If I had been

at Badmington I should have won a young fortune; but

I wasn't there."

"I wanted you to go, Allan/' protested Mrs. Mowbray.

"And refused to go with me. That is fine encourage-

ment."
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"Allan says he can'l ini^t himself out after dark, now
that we ha\e prohihilion," laut,'he<l Mrs. Mcnvhray.

"Did you receive my letter?" Larned had asked Polly

while the others were talking' of the Mowbray fortunes

and misforlune> on the racetrack.

"It came ]UA as we were lea\ ini,' yesterday afternoon.''

"And you answered it in person?"

"We thouj;ht you were in Badmini^ton."

"Isn't thai a little uncalled for?" he expostulated. "You
might have allowed me to believe that my presence was

at least partly the cause of your vi>it to the Capital.

Surely it was quite unnecessary to intimate that you came

because you thought me elsewhere."

"But you were at the picnic."

"I arrived home this mcrning."

"Was your speech a success? The morning papers

gave a skimpy account of it."

"The i)icnic was a purely local affair." he explained.

"Even the Badminglon papers will not report fully its

speeches."

"Talking politics. Miss Masson?" asked Howell, turn-

ing to the rear seats in which sat Polly and Larned to-

gether. "If you have influence over learned, please give

him the curtain-lecture he deserves for his speech of yes-

terday."

"Do n(jt expect the girls to restrain Larned from de-

fending the I'rench-Canadians. They will only abet him,"

cried Mowbray. "This morning my sister-in-law looked

greedily for the paper, and I am convinced was disap-

pointed at hnding Larned had not been mobbed."

"Allan !" expostulated Marie.

"Perhaps I did put it rather strongly, but Polly cer-

tainlv grabbed the paper from my hand and turned and

turned until she came to the account of the picnic; and

you read it as eagerly as she did. I know% for I peeked
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lie s^'irls arc I'rench-Canadians,
()\cr vour shoulders.

Mr. I'lowcll."

"I know iheir nationality." lau^li^'d liowell. l:)Ul 1

-tm sure ihcv will un(ler>tand what Larned has apparently

torf;otten: tlu' intimate relatujn between pohtio and geo-

graphy."
'

"How was the speech receiN -d, -Mr. Howell.' asked

VolW. "Were you at the picnic.-"

•1 was there, Imt never again will I go to a picnic

without emiuiring if it is on the cards that one ot my

friends is to coninut political suicide. My nerves won t

stand it."

"Surely it was not as had as that!" >aid Mowbray.

"Well. 1 will say for Larned that few powder-maga-

zines have been touched oft more skilfully."

"Tell us abotit it," asked Polly.

"Well Larned lighted his train on the Iri^h question."

beean Howell. "Carefully he e.xplained to his audience

the mental attitude of the Protestant minority m Ireland

the depth of regard in which they held their Church

and schools; the natural reluctance to have their

national institutions placed 'mder the direction o a Cath-

olic majority with ditTerent views on Church and School

Then he expatiated upon the helplessness of the men and

^vomen uho had the will but not the votes to maintain a

national and religious consciousness; and insisted that it

Civilisation stood for anything, it ^vas protection of

minorities. The spirit of bending all to the wdl and ua>

of f.ie majority, was incompatible with Cui isation. If it be

true that Democracy meant the right ot the many to de-

stroy the institutions'of the few. then-Lamed contended

--Civilisati(jn demanded something better than Democ-

r-icv The great weakness of the science ot goN ernment

under Democracy, according to Lame.l, lay in not having

established a means by which a minority may be protectee!

against the majority. ' He brushed aside ad the old causes

of feud between the nationalities m Ireland. One had to
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t.-'ke conditions as they were. And the oulstandnig fact

was that in Ireland tliere were tuo iicoi)Ies with (hlTerent

f'Utlooks u{)on hfe. (Juc of iheni. ihe weaker in numbers,

had been holchng the hand of its kiiKhed across the chan-

nel, and feared to let go, dreading the uncertainty of the

future. 'There must be a way out,' he argued. National

minorities were not to be consigned to destruction. That

was a cruelty inconsistent with the professions of Civilisa-

tion and Christianity alike. Slow ly men were linding that

safety lav only in the principle that Covernment was, in

essence, a trusteeship ; and only those governments w ore

entitled to rank as civilised where the national and re-

ligious aspirations of weak, as well as strong, were i)re-

served. 'What was the assurance that the majority in

Ireland would accept that principle?' he asked. 'It is

true England had admitted it and practised it in Wales,'

he conceded, 'where a million men spoke a tongue that is

not English and a quarter of a million people spoke no

English. No treaty rights protected the Welsh. They
had been preserved under the principle that v here a

people willed to live, they deserved to live. Erom Wales,

Earned jumped across the Atlantic and landed with one

hand outstretched towards Ontario and the other towards

Manitoba. The comparisons he drew are obvious. The
audience had accepted with cheers his doctrine of minor-

ity rights in Ireland and stufled out its chest at the

thought of England's recognition of it in Wales; it could

not catch its breath in time to deny the doctrine as applied

to the French-Canadians in Ontario and Manitoba. It

was a good speech, and if I had not been in the business

of vote-getting, I daresay I should have enjoyed it. It

would have been an excellent speech on the banks of the

Ottawa; but it was entirely out of place in Badmington.

A good speech delivered in the wrong place : that is my
verdict. But look, Mowbray, the horses have gone to

the post. I am going into the paddock to have a look at

yours. He will soon be out, and your past bad luck

rather encourages me to duplicate the fifty you intend to
1- -i . 1.:.— ""
LfCl UL'OIi iiiill.
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"I didn't think you were such an attentive h^toncr.

Howell," laughed Larned.

"I couldn't help myself." exphuned hi> collea-ue.
_

"But 1 say. Larned, you are away out on the Irish

cjuestion. The majority would do the fair thing by the

,i,i..,nty." protested Mowbray, rptjg
^^^^l^i^^^,

su<•^e^tion of a visit to the paddock. The ^=^^^^0"^^ °;

Ir^bnd are civilise<l ;
and, even ,f at any t>n-th.y wanted

to oppress the minority, it would I.e impo.Mblc. 1 he

constitution would protect the Protestants.

"A Protestant majority of English descent once broke

a constitution in Manitoba." suggested Howell, and aU

the Kine's men couldn't put it together again. Are we

to expect Irish Catholics to have more regard for the

r^ghts^of a helpless n.inority than we ourselves possess.^

"The French-Catholics respect them in Ouebec, snap-

^''"Yo°u' will dine with me to-night?" asked Larned as

Mowbray and Howell were departing.
_

*

"Sorrv old man," called Allan. "But we are leaving

for hom^immediately after the last race ami .. ha^ our

dinner on the train. Mane will explain hou we are

'""vt Mr Larned." said Mrs. Mowbray, "\N-e really

.hould not be here, for we have friends arriving to-night,

l!::; Allan was anxious to see his horse pertorm and in-

sisted that Pollv and I should go with him.

"I am awfuliv disappointed," replied Larned. 1
had

looked"orward-to a jluy little f-er-party this cn.ning^

Are vou sure that we cannot telephone or \\ire. or ao

;ome[h"g that will make it possible for you to stay over

night? Isn't there a later tram.^

"It is quite impossible," said ^vlrs. Mowbray.

"When am I to see you again?" asked Larned.

"Any week-end. We keep open house-^in the_ country.

You are always welcome at Mississquoi House.

"Anv time m.eans no time," he complained.
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"Not will) u>," iii-,istr(l Mi-->. Mowl.ray. "I-ii't that Sir
Hoiiry comiiii,' up ilic aisle?"

"Ho is comin^f to your Ikjx." prrdKtrd Larncd, risiui,'

as the Prinu' Minister approachc*!.

"Ah, Mrs. Mow 111 ay. and Miss Mass(jn." l-i'f,'an .Sir

Henry, "1 am (kdii,diti'd tu see you at the ra[iital. Wni
Iia\e not forjjotten nic, i hope. \'ou may remember we
crossed the Atlantic tojjether some three years ago. I

hope Mr. Lamed is taking <.;o()d care of your i>urses.

Investments at the racetrack are notoriously precarious,
you know."

"Won't you he >eated, Sir Henry?" invited Mrs. Mow-
bray.

"I cannot stay more tlian n minute or two," rei)Iied Sir
Henry. "Lady liateman is alone. Site snit me to ask
you to join us in tea at the clubdiouse after this race.

I met your husband and Mr. Htnvell on the way over, and
they are coming. They have gone to look at some horses
in the paddock."

"I am sure we shall be delighted to accei)t Lady iiate-

man's imitation." said Mrs. Mowbray, glancing at her
sister and Larned. "It is kind of Lady Bateman to have
thought of us."



CHAPTER rill'. TIIIRTIKTII

LARNED TALKS lOl-lTUS WUll.K MOUCHF. A IKU WINS A

RACE

"M\R1F i^^n't th.V. Alice C'astlcman r" :iske(l I'olly, as

I adv Ciisllcman and her niece entered the tea-room and

()Cou'i)ied a tal.le on the opposite side ot the room to that

around which sat La<lv I'.ateman. Mr.. Mowhray, I o ly.

^ir Henry, and I.arned. who. ^urren<lerni<4 hope that

Allan and Howell would return in time for tea, ha<l

ordered their own.

"It is Alice Castlcman." agreed her sister. "What a

little world we live in."

"You are acquainted with Miss Castlenian?" com-

mented Lady Bateman.

"We were in Italv together, shortly after leavinj?

school." explained Polly. "She was a delightful com-

panion."

"She is a charming girl," agreed Lady Hateman.

"P.ut 1 did not connect her name with that of Lady

("astleman." said Polly. "I have alwavs thought Alice an

Englishwoman."

"I ady Castleman is her aunt by marriage, the widow

of her father's brother, the late Sir Herbert, who, so far

as I know, was the onlv one of the family that came to

Canada. Miss Castleman was reared in Dublin," ex-

plained Lady Bateman.

Polly caught Alice's eyes, and the two smiled in pleas-

nnt rpco?nitlori,

299
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"Sir Ikiiry, will you a^k l.ady CistKinaii and luT nicco

to join us at tea?" asked Lady Batenian.

"May 1 take the message?" volunteered learned.

"If you will," sai<i Lady I'.aleinan. looking,' at him with

a curiou:. smile. Larned returned with the t\\<j ladies,

and hetween Alice, i'olly, antl Marie, warm j,'reetin}js were

exehanfjed, followed hy a voluhlc conversation in I'rench.

"S'ou are looking hettcr than I had expected, Kate,"

hegan Lady Castleman. "Someone told me that you were

not up to the mark, and e\ idently needed a chan^'e. It

was Mrs. Rooks, 1 think."

"I am not ready for a change just at present," reiilied

Lady Bateman [)Ieasantly.

"Oh. I wouldn't for the world have you think from

anything I said that Mrs. Rooks was thinking of politics,"

prote-ted Lady Cattleman; "hut, of course, you can

ne\er tell," she added thoughtfully. "It's a i)erfect ag*

since I have seen you. But I have heen on the go ever

since Alice came."

"Your niece apparently speaks French fluently. Laily

Castleman," said Sir Henry.

"Languages come easily to the Castlemans. My hus-

band, i)oor Sir Herbert, was fond of speaking French."

"Now that you meniion it, I recall that he used to make
election campaigns in Ouebec," replied Sir Henry, "and

won considerable fame there as a speaker. Sir Herbert

was an accomplished orator of the old school. It was less

noisy, but more accomplished, than that of to-day. By
the way. it seems to me that I was informed you were

having his memoirs published. Apparently, you did not

proceed with the work, as I have heard nothing of it

since."

"Sir Herbert devoted not less than an hour a day to

his diary." replied Lady Castleman, "and always intended

that after his death it should be published. 1 have been

putting it off for years. Memoirs are so frightfully
u—:^. xi,,*- -ii/^/it^ fKr n r\TM:: n 'M^r\ nt^ }\r\i]M^ri^n mP-
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vou mu^t k.iow 1 have a conscience-an.l <^"^'''S;;1
'^

vounK man to go over the papers to see what cou d be

done w,ti, th.-m And it was then thai 1
lound ^n

Horhcrt ha<l hct-n ni<)>t disor.lerly in his comments, mix-

i„.r imperiaHsm. sociahsm. trade uniomsm. agranan.sm

nationalism. an<l all the other "isms in a rommon pot

with religion ami politics. 1 have read MUite a few pages

;,f the diarv mvself. and the good Lord himself conldn

,,11 where the religion left off an<l the po iti.- hegan. That

voun. man mn>t have worked for fnlly three months over

tlioso nai.ers and fmallv gave up in despair. IJe pro-

mmnced the diary to he nothinj^ hut a pot-pourn.

'•Tint mav he." sai.l Sir Henry, "hut apparently it

records politics as thev are. Over the politician s last are

stretched the variou> fahrics in the life of a people
:

their

lahours. their huying and seUing, their going and commg

their savings, their dissipations, their re^U^'on :
all their

a^sions and their sentiments. You call the '^''-^O'
a |.^

^Mivri; vou are prohahly right, for Sir Herbert had clear

eves and the courag- to record things as he saw them.

"Did Sir Herbert include the tender sentiment'" asked

f.adv Bateman. ,• , t ^

"kere and there a-e passages of love, replied Lady

Castleman. "but it is the cold, awkward love of a poli-

tician Poor Sir Herbert was at heart a pessimist.^_ No

,ood 'could have come from publishing his views^ she

Listed. "The other day I turned over seve al ot hi

niges and their reading actually made me shiver. He

was depbring the migration of English-speaking peopie

rom the land and. with his usual thoroughness, went back

oThe dawn of civihsation. He would have gone to

Adam ; but he didn't believe in Adam, -r for that matter

in Eve I never knew a man who could go further back

tan Sir Herbert. He always began at the begmning ^d

never let up until he had reached the other end He

Warned Babylon or was it Xineveh' for the downfall o

the Assyrian Empire, Athens for the destruction of

Greece, and hau pigco u^v>w .>.- ^ r
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nrt (i| lliiiii; l!i(.'~i' days."

Id llir <liar\ , I .aiK i a>tk'maii ?'

Cartha^,'c puf^iu'fl it^ rnursc to flcstnirtinn ; Ixomo had
ilraiiu'il ihr \italil\ of it^ I'lmpiri'; aiiil he |iriilii icil tlio

U'clurnii^ low II UdiiM (NrntualK ^uck (lr\ llir lite hlooil

of lircal Britain. I'odr >ii- 1 IcrKcrt's diary makes morbid
readim,'. Sir IKiiiy: ii wniildn't rati'li tlic popular fancy.

People floirt want that

"May I ha\(' acre-'-

asked I.arued.

"C ertaiiiK , if xoii think it will he iiitere.-tini^."

"W hi'ti nut W e^t >t\tral week- at,'o," saiil I.arne(l. "1

met a euriou-- eliaraeler who told inc he was called / hr
Mtiii re/7/; //.'(• .S/'iu;//!- lie :iiaintauu<l that science estah-

lished the city to he the shanihlc'- of a race, and further,

that (Government i)aternalism to which Sir Henry lias

iu'>t referred, wa> legislating,' people into the ^hamhles.

I thought at tlu' time lie was ^oin^ iinich too far, and am
sur[)rised to learn thai so ahle a man a-. Sir llerhert

apparentlv held the >ame \ iew. '/ lir Mtin iritli the Sp(i)\iie

asserte<l tiiat if the city weri' not recruited from tlie coun-

try, it coul<l not perpetuate itself heyond three or four

):jenerations. ! f that he true, the future is dark for the

l-jip;lish-speakinij people, since our cities ha\e .already

outq'rown their hreedint,' i^rouncN. There are not more
than, ten inillion laitjlish speakint; men, women, and chil-

dren left on the f.arms of (ireater I'riiain."

"Surely your tip^ures are wroui^." prote-^ted the Prime
Minister,

"I shall not weary you with them now; hut if you
care to have figures, they are .it your ser\ ice. It may be

sufficient to remind you th.'.t in .Vustr.alia sixty-five per

cent, of the people arc living; in three cities ; in the United
Kingdom there are more at the car Ital alone than there

are on the farms of England, .Scotlaial. and Wales, You
are familiar with the situation in Canada, and will prob-

ably agree that here there are fewer than a million and a

half English-speaking men. won on and chiHren on the

land, There is a negflip^ihle niiinher snc.''kinfr Eneflish on
the land in South .Vfrica, India. Xcwfoundland. If The
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^fan ZL'ith tnr Sf','ih;i- l.c iiljIu, iIkmi tlic ran- raniint sur-

\ i\i' IpimmkI iIk' prf-cnt rtiilii'\ ."

"l.t't u^ talk ahoul »()!iu'tliin^ iudii' t hcfrl'iil." ^UK'^jc^tcd

l.a.ly t'a^tlcniaii. "KaU, tor Ucaxcu'- -akf li)<»l< at

Madame La Fortune's hat. It is fairly >hrirkmi( at Ik r

pown. Stran|,'C, isn't it. that sonic \K-n\>\v arc liorn uilh

no sense of colour-harmony?"

Polly's face i^'rew scarKi ai tlu' thoui;hl that the remark

was intended as a reflection ui^.n the ta-te of the women

of luT nationalitv. A^ it liappeiud. however. .Madame l.a

I-ortune's dre>s"and hat wrre of tlu- .olonr^ worn i.y the

hostess. Ladv Hateman did not nply. "1 have forgotten

\our slice of lemon," -he -aid. tnrmn-; l<» Larned.

"1 rather like the colour comhinatior. \nnt e"aslleman,"

|)rotested her niece, who. with the sistrr-. had heen follow-

ing' the conversation, 'i'-ut please don't mienupt Mr.

Larned Are you not intcre-ted in the future of our

race?"
-i ..t

"Of course. I am," replied Lady C astleman easily. I

am Anj^rlican to the core. I sing God Siur the Khifj and

l^ulc Hritanma with the hest of them. P.ut I don't propo-e

to live on a farm, not even tu save the whole .\ngIo-Sa.\on

race from per<lition."

"What is the (io\ernment going to do ahout it.'" Mrs.

Mowhrav asked Sir Henry in alarm. "It would he a

calamity' if the Anglo-Saxon race hecame extinct."

"I don't know, ir.v dear ladv. This is Larncd's theory,

not mine. 1 am as interested as you are in learning what

he has to suggest."
, -„ ,

•
. j

••Doesn't the remedv lie in free-trade." she persisted.

"That is my husband's sovereign cure for all the coun-

try's ills." „

'"But England is a free-trade country, said^Sir lienry,

"and England is more urban than Canada. No, the solu-

tion does not lie in the customs tariff. Come, tell us what

it is. Larned."
, ut u i

"The 'sponge." answered Larned gravely. I have only

begun my sluciics. nc

III

I

J ^1-.
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the St'Ti'Qt' appeared to I'e convinced that Xature or God

has nro\ided that those who leave the soil perish away

from' the soil. Lord I.everhulme makes tine reading of a

theory that men ou^ht to work not more than six honrs

a day, and si)end the rest of the time washed-up and

dress'ed-up for recreation ; hut T suspect Sir Herbert

Castleman four.d that was just what had been done by

the peop'le of Xinevch. Athens. C'arthat^e. and Rome.

Maybe old Mother iiarlh intcnd''d us to be smeared with

her" soil. Sir Henry has said that the tariff is not the

cause of the mii,^ration to the city. Well, this much we

know : In l-".n,t,dand the townsman does not favour protec-

tion. He knows it wMl brim^ a dear loaf. Knyjlish senti-

ment favours free-trade, for protection would make dear

the produce of the fields ;
Canadian sentiment favours pro-

tection, for free trade would make cheap the products of

the factorv. The National Policy of F.nglish-speakin,^

countries is everywhere the same; it may be free-tra<lc

here and protection there; but always is its effect to pop-

ulate the urban Kingdom of Mammon."

"The aim at home has been to divide the land into small

h' Idings," explained Alice.

"That mav have been the aim, but has it been the

result'" asked Larned. "I confess I have not followed

the effects of recent legislation in that behalf, but I should

be surprised to learn that it is successful. Is it not pos-

sible that at the bottom of the well lies the discontent of

the English-speaking m.an with the bread and cheese

living to be won from the land. We have many of your

countrymen in Canada, Miss Castleman. They may have

small holdings or large holdings here for the asking ;
but

rarelv do they ask. ""f they had land-hunger when they

left home, it is apparently satiated after a sea-voyage."

"I shall have to keep an eye on you. Larned." laughed

the Prime Minister. "I tmst you will confine your

theories for the tea-room of the Jockey Club. There

would be the deuce to pay if you exposed them in Parlia-
^ it
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"But what is the answer, Sir Henry?" asked Alice.

"It IS a very big (luestion, my dear hidy." rephed the

Prime Minister evasively. "It involves not merely econ-

omic, hut social considerations as well."

"Do you agree with that, Mr. Lamed r" pressed Alice.

The two Ministers laughed heartily.

"You must not bring me into collision with my leader,"

protested Larned. "It is a big question, as Sir Henry

savs, involving social and economic consideration. But

the two are not to lie separated, as ^ome would have us

believe. The high wages and short hours of the town

have drawn the cobblers, waggon- makers, harness-makers,

and grist-millers, and their families from the four corners.

'Ihe farmer's son followed the harness-maker's daughter:

the harness-maker's son wooed the farmer's daughter.

The children of both families were city-born. Comfort,

an irnsistible magnet for humanity, draws citywards. C ry-

ing out that it cannot live under protection in hjigland or

without protection in Canada, the city is all the while m
possession of paved roadways house-comforts, amuse-

ments, and a hundred other things which the country-side

cannot afford."
.

"Do vou mean to sav that we English-speaking people

do not 'produce enough food to feed ourselves.'" asked

1 ady Bateman, who had been silently, but attentively,

following the conversation.

"It was estimated before the Great W ar that dermany,

with less than twice England's population, had seventeen

working hands on her land to England's one ;
there were

nearly twice as manv C.erman hands on derman land>

as there are English hands on all the lands of the Lmlec

Kingdom, the British Dominions and the Colonies, aiyl

yet Cermany could not feed herself. We have not only

lost the disposition to grow our own food ;
we ha\e allow-

ed tlv> land to pass out of our hands ;
and some day we

shall have lost the art of producing food. However, it

The Man zcith the Sponge be right, that should cause us

no concern, for after a few generations we shall not need

food."

20
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"\\ h;il would liappcn -f tlie iicople of otlirr races were

to withhold our food supphcs?" >hr a-^ki-d.

"W'c should j^row hun,ij[ry—and die— unless we were

ahle tf) usr the iirodncts of our shops to compel them to

supply us."

P.ut sui'po^c they refuse to trade?" .-Ui^gested Alice.

"I wa-n't thinking: of <.h(>]> products in which men

trade," replied T-arned ('r\ly.

"Good old Moiiclic () I-iii!" ried I'olly. as Allan with

Howell coming hurriedly ove; o the table iiuerrupted the

discussion. "1 knew he would win to dav."

"Who told you he had won?" asked Allan.

"Stu[)id! A-- if I couldn't read it in your eyes"

"Well, he did win all right. Fournier gave him a

splendid ride."

"It was a cle\er ]iiece of work." corroborated Howell.

"I shall -end for a fredi pot of lea." said Lady Bate-

man. "It seems a pity to celebrate such a glorious

occasion in te:i. but it can't be helped."

'Tm sorrv 1 ili<ln't -re the race." -aid Mr-. Mowbray;

"but we have been listening to an interesting discussion

on ]iolitics."

"Listening!" exclaimed Mowbray. "Lll wager all T

ha\ e mad'^ on Mmiclir ,'; Frit that you and Polly have been

talkiuL^ on ibe school (|Uesii(>n like Dutch aunts, to that

part of the Labinet that couldn't escaj'e."

"."^ii- Henrv we appeal to \()U," saiil Mrs. Mowliray.

"I a<sin-e von. Mr. Mowbray, that the ladies of your

household Ikivc hardly lUtered' a word. Larned and I

have done all the lalk'ing," replied the Prime Minister.

"The nionev is yours." rejilied .\llan promptly, "and it

ought to be a biggish chunk, for .apparently the public

had little confidence in my stable."

"M.arie. we divi<le tlie spoils," insisted Polly. "My
MieiiL loUgUC 11c1[K'i yoi; w ii; i;;e;::,
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"I must p-ologise for nu)n<)iir)lisin<,' the conversation,"

said Larned m ovidont Lmharrassmcnt. "My dry politics

have kept vou from sccin,i,Mhe race."

•'Not at 'all. Mr. Larncl," expostulated Mrs. Mowbray.

"T wanted to see Mouchc a Pen; t-ut. to tell the truth,

since we lost a horse in the hurdles some years atzo, I have

been timid ahout watchint; a jumping event. Oh. .Mice.

Pardon me. 1 haven't introduced my hu-hand. ( )f course,

von know Mr. Howell."
' "What have vou been talking ^^^'out that was more

interesting than horse-racintjr" asked .Mian, as the intro-

ductions over, he accepted from Lady P-atcman a cup ot

'•'Mr Larned is a free-trader." an>wcred .Mice, "and

has been telhn- us that the^ hlnglidi-speakin- people have

l.een dri\en from the land."

"Hold on Miss Cattleman!" cried Larned lauc;hingly.

"You commit me bevond mv will. Did I not tell you

that I was relating the views of a man I had met on the

train?"
• , -..

i i i

•

"Do you not lielieve all you have said.' she asked m
surprise.

.
, t i

"Don't i)av too much attention to what Larned sa\s

awav from Parliament and the hustings. Miss Castleman.

advi'sed Mi. Howell. "He knows l.ettor than anyone else

the value of protection in politics."
.

"But if what Mr. Larned said the mar. on the tram said,

i'; true, then the situation is distressing."

"Larned has put onlv one side of the case.' replied .^ir

Plenry. "The other dav T was discussing the subject with

one of our agricultural experts, and he assured me that

the farmers were most slovenlv in their methods of culti-

vation. He maintains that, with proper methods, two

blades of grass and two kernels of wheat can be made to

grow where there is one to-day. !• or years our Depart-

ment of Agriculture has been patiently and continuouslv

attempting to spread the gospel of scientitic agriculture.

"I think I know the man vou refer to.' saul .Mo\ybray.

"Af ^nv rntp ^nme vears asTO I heard one of your othcials

1.

1

I
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make the same statement at a meetini,^ in nur district.

He appeared to lie greatly worried over the farmer's slow-

ness in acceptine: the principles of scientilic at,'riculture.

and when the addresses were ended I thought to help him

out hy suggesting a plan of education; hut he ha>n't

adopted it yet."

"What was it?" asked Sir Henry.

"Thai he should himself, over a period of years, farm an

ordinary holding, make it pay the profits he predicted for

others, 'and then tell us how he did it."

"It seems aw ' •' sen>iMe." said Lady Bateman. "I

wonder why he .

'^ do it."

Larned drove with the Mowbray^ to the train and.

catching a moment wilh Pollv alone, suggested that he

hoped to spend the week-end at Mississ<iuoi House.

Something in her manner made him press for an expres-

sion of opinion as to the desirahility of the visit.

"Marie and Allan will he glad to have you," she replied.

"And you?" he suggested.

"I shall not be at home." she said deliberately.

There was no time to enquire as to the reason, for even

while she was speaking the train was moving out of the

station.



CHAPTER Till". THIRTV-FIRST

"T

IN WHICH MR. C[-UCKSTO.\ KI-.Ari'EARS

"Allan. roUv's gone," said Marie, coming hurriedly into

the lihrary where sat Mowhray and Larned.

•i lonc! Gone where?"

"1 don't know." said .Mrs. Mowbray, h:inding a note to

her husband. He glanced it over and then read aloud,

translating from French to English:

"Dear Marie and Allan : --

"I am Roing awav. I need a rest. The world seems wobbly,

and I must get a footing. Til be all right in a few days, and

when endurable will return. Make the best explanation you can

to Mr. Lamed. ,.p , , „

"What shall we do?" cried ^Irs. Mowbray, as Allan

finished his reading.

Mowbray drew his wife to the arm of his chair. "Don't

worry, my dear. "Polly'U be all right." he assured her.

"She'll be back in a few days. I suspect I am partly to

blame. She hasn't been herself for some time past. She

has been overwrought and nervous, and 1— I haven't been

altogether decent to her; in fact, 1 have been an ob-

noxious, teasing brute," he said regretfully.

"But why should she have gone away without telling us

of her intention?" complained Marie. "It i^n't like Polly.

She is usually so sensible."

'\nd then Earned gave an. explanation which threw the

required light upon the sudden disappearance of Miss

ATn^^nn He told thj Mowbrays frankly of her an-

309
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nouiiccd iiUontion of hi'tii^ away on the wt-ckcml. He

to!<: thfin of ha\ in^' oalkd tlu' farm on the U'lcphone and

finding thai tluv were >iicndin<; the day in Montreal, thai

Polly was in the \ illa.^'e. and ni)on hcin;,^ assnred hy the

honsekeeper that all three wonld he home for the week-

end, he had ventured to accept Mr>. Mowhray's somewhat

indefinite in\it,ition. Me did not tell them that for some

hours he had dehaled wilhin the -olitude of his lihrary the

advisahilitv of the visit ; that he had .attempted to hecome

immersed in I<i<ler lla^i^ard's I^unil Pcuniayh, and thrown

it aside for the /w ^Nt/.s- af the Puniiiiioits Nnyal ( (;;)m;;/.s--

s'uni. onlv to find their pages less interesting, and pitchnig

the heavv volume to the Hot)r and hastily grasping his

tra\elling-hag, he had then made for the train.

At the wayside station from which Mississquoi House

is reached, lie had met the .Mowl.rays alighting from the

Montreal train. Together they had journeyed to the fartii,

onlv to find shortly after arriving that Polly had left,

apparently upon learning of Larned's intended visit.

( )n the following morning Larned was again travelling

hy train lie sat in the d'-aw ing-room of a Delaware &

liud-on car. impatiently watching the telegraph poles

slowlv pass hy (as it seemed to him) on their way from

New York to Montreal.

There was a tapping at the dour of the drawing-room.

"Come in," called Larned.

"May I r" a>ked the voice of Mr. Cluckston as the door

opened'. The reader may rememher Cluckston as the

overseas agent of the industrious lienjamin Body.

'T d(jn't want to intrude upon your privacy, but I do

want to talk to you al.out an important matter," said

Cluckston. handing the Minister hi< card.

I arned looked at the card curiously. "Pe seated."

he invited, not unkin.Uy. 'I have met you before," he

<<\\',,!i ,..•: 11 W'h.-ir r» remarkable memorv." commented

Cluckston admiringly, 'it was on the occasion of
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my last visit to Canada in the interests of the Society for

the Promotion of Anglo-Saxon Unity."

"No," said the Minister. "We did mn discuss the

affairs of that society."

Chu-k^U.n w.i^ e\i<Knllv noni)hts>ed, and imlhni^ from

his poclset a reference ho..k, rapidly >caniie<l it. indexed

pages. .

"WfU well Vou are right," Mr. Lamed." he said,

after a few moments. Re-mark-ahle I" he repealed, pau.-

uvr between svUahles. "I should have .w.jrn that I had

interviewed you in connection with the Society lor the

Promotion of Anglo-Saxon Unity."

"Let me see," said Larned. api-arently struggling to

recall the occasion of the meeting, by looking out ot the

car-window.

••It was in connection with the formation of our Im-

perial Over- Land C'lnhs."

"Xc " replied Larned hrmly. "It was not that."

Cluck.ton pulled another note-hook from his

pocket, and after consulting its pages again he said,

"What a re-mark-ahle memory! I say, it s almost un-

cannv
" he assured Mr. Larned. "Really it is. Now I

should have s^^orn that 1 had interviewe.l you about the

Over-Lands; but mv book proves you right, and me

wren- lUit I want to discuss a matter with you a most

important matter." continued Cluckston, dropping

into a tone which men assume in discussing great business.

"I have been waiting in Ottawa for you ^ r. Larned m

connection with a work which we contideiitly feel is des-

tined to cement the several parts of the Empire in md.s-

soluble—" . ,,

The Minister interrupted him. "Oh. I know what itwas,

he said triumphantlv. "You calle<l ui)on me iij connection

with the Sncietv for Promoting Trade withm the Umpire.

Cluckston pressed his hands against his forehead

and then pressed them against Ins j,ockets ^ --n^^-
-.K.-T- t-!.'

III CJ.^ll.'**-^'.
I ,, ,

\Vh:Mt a re-mark-able memory, ne
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eUukMuu adopt the air of great Ims.ncss, "ou-uu nu.vnnuu
,.. l.uuulc-cl upon a rccognifoP of tin-

<V-PU., pnncpU. ,, p.ycholo,y. J as.umc you rccog-

Fmanl) sportsmen, ' repealed CluckMon. pausing
11 fine dnunat.c etlect, to allow Mr. I.arned an opportunity ot apprec.a„ng the full .ignineance of the dedal^-

^\y;;^i ^vin thi.ik of it for a moment; cricket, footballiMse-ball, and golt, are the distinctive possessicns ofAnglo-Saxon penpU-. And further." continued Cuckston. hurrymg over ms wo^ds. a.s he caught a sign ofn.terrupuon ,n Mr. '.arned's eyes: "Angtsaxofs areessentially nUere.ted :n liunting and h^lnng. It is m -n ofAnglo-Saxon blood .ho stalk the gn..Iy bear and thefleet-footed goat mto their mountainous recesses It s

s;?:!.::;:''if^^r-!-
'^^^ '-'^ '-'^ ''- '> ^'^'^ -'^-

"I once caught a big bass."

.siii^lK— y*.;^/''
'''-i 'rl''"^'^'

Huckston enthusi-a^ticah).
1 knew you had the true blood of the AnL-lo-Saxon wuhm your veins. I said to Mr. Body beforecaving home that we must have Mr. Larned as ^ patronot our society.

F.niou

^'\yhat has' Mr. Bou, to do with your present mission"-"
He IS the publisher."

"Is he, really?" asked Mr. Larned though :fully

nnrk-''^?"'"' -•t"",'""''"'^ I'^'
''''^ °" ''''' ''^^•" continued

iuckston.
] knew what it meant to us. Everv-

th.ng. And failing to hnd you at Ottawa, by a fortunS^e
coincidence I have lound you on the train. Xow I have

uVH 'ri'T'^
Cluckston, picking up a huge 'volumenhich he had unobtrusively laid down upon entering theroom, a book which will serve to illustrate alike the ex-en and beauty ot our work. It is the intention to set

" " =^;:c5 vj: iivc: voiuuics Liie achievements of
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Aiij4lu-S;iX(jn> in thf held (j1 rccrcalion ami >i)ort. W'c
shall co\i-r Canada, tlif United Kin},nl()in, Australia, Xt-w
Zealand, South Afiica, the United State.s, \\here\er there
breathes the spf)rtin<j spirit of the Anf,d()-Sax()n. It will

be beautifully illustrated. Hy the way, did you have a
photograph taken of that Ijass?"

"Xo," said Larned sadly. "It was years ago. I

was only a youngster, hut 1 still renieniher the play of the
line, the tingle of my blood, the—"
"Anglo-Saxon blood," murmured Cluckston, fondly

hanging upon l.arned's words.

"I remember the smell of the pino, the biting of the
wind and— the slime of the fish-worms."

Cluckston looked at the Minister apprehensiveh'.
"May I ask the weight of your bassr" he politely enquired.

"It weighed seven pounds, if it weighed an ounce."

"You should ha\e h.nd it mounted," advised Cluck-
ston. "We'll have a nundier (jf pli(jt(igra[>hs of the biggest
fish caught by Anglo Saxon>, in our volumes. We'll have
innumerable representations of .\nglo-Saxon tro[)hies in

these beautiful books," he ^aid. patting his sample volume
affectionately. "Too bad your bass will not be represent-
ed. You should have had it mounted," he repeated.

"I couldn't have had that fish mounted," said Larned
impatiently, "because it got away before I landed it."

Cluckston looked at the Minister sadly. "You are
spoofing," he declared reproachfully.

"Not at all," said Larned. "What I liave told you
is the fondest recollection of my sporting life."

"But the weight. Mr. Larned." protested Cluck-
ston. "You said it turned the scale at half a stone."

"Yes," said Larned, "fully that."

"But how could you weigh a fish you had not landed?"
asked Cluckston incredulously.

"The thought world is the real worb' " Larned
with the air of a mystic, assured him.
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"R(.'-niark .iMf." ronmictitrd t.luck.-,ti)ii. i'\ulciitly Ih--
u il(K'i"fd ami uiii'du iiicrd.

"Psycliijiot^y is a iR'culi.ir Liamii oi kiKiw k'dgf," com-
nU'Mti'd I.ariicd. lookiii;,^ ;i[ ]|,j^ watch.

"Well. UL'll. Nn't ii:" ai,M-ccil C'liu-k>l()ii. "I have
often said so. Mr, I.anied, At tiineN it i^ alino>t uitlier-
iiitf. lUit your icfrreiu'' io iisyili()l()j.;y remiiid> nie of my
mission to (, aiiada. Alioiit our new work- we want \('U
reiu'escnted."

"I am afraid m_\ at. hif\ rmriit> in -^[ton do not entitle
me to a [ilace m your work. Mr. ('huksion."

"\i)U leave th.it In me." said Cluckston in a tone
that would ha\e inspired eonlidtine in a le.s> nuxie.^t
breast than Larned'>. "We ha\c an expert writer in
this countr}- who doL> nothiiii,^ hut handle such cases as
y(jurs. He knows how t(; make the hot—

"

"Of a bad job."

"Xo. 1 was K<'i'iK ''-• ^'ly tbe best representation of the
works of busy men who, like your>elf, passionately
attached to out-door sports, ha\e found little time in
which to j^jratify their inclinations. Vou leave that to
me," he rei)eated. brinj^inij from his capacious inside
[locket an order-form and a fouiitani [n'n.

"How is our Society for rromotin-,^ 'i'rade W itliin the
Kmpire succeeding?" asked l.arned. "1 am a mem-
ber, you know."

"I'.xcellently," said Cluck^ton. renting the order-
form upon his knee and wondering whether he should
risk writing three pages in Mr. l.anied's contract form or
play for safety witli two.

"I haven't heard much of it recently."

"\\ e had a series of articles oii tin- si,I,,\.c-t in the papers
at home. In fact, a bound vohmie oi articles on the sub-
ject by statesmen the lunpire over, was sent to the read-
ing rooms. It was beautifully bound, half morocco."
insisted Mr. Cluck^ton.
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"It was liouinl .ill ni^lit." oorruliuraU'iJ Lariifd.

"I'ul U I' UiTt' sUplKiM-d lo lie lu'ailill^ otf tllf ),M'0\vill^

commercial prestifjc of tin- \ aiiktr-. Wasn't that liif

peril of the lioiir then
'"

"\\s," admitted the liutlilul L lucksluti riluclanlly.

"Each hour lias its perils."

"Exactly."

"And ;in ori,';niis;ition for each hour." coiitiniu-d

Earned, "with nnv, and tlim mu' U>v tlu' (|uarlers."

Cluckston did not replv. lie ^;it intintl\ sindyini;

the face of ilie Minister.

"Our trade wiili the L'nited .^tates ha> heen L,Mo\\inj^ hy

leaps and hounds, in ^piie of our organis;ition."

"\ e>, ' aj^ain admitted (. lucksion, mentally deciding'

to ask Mr. Earned lor only one page in the forthcoming
work upon the achievements of Anglo-Saxons in sport.

"1 suppose changing conditions have meant changing
movements."

"Exactly. I have often said so," cried Cluckston.

thanking the star of his nativity that he had not presented

to Mr. Earned a contract form calling for less than three

pages.

"Changing conditions mean clianging movements," he

echoed.

"Apparently the mo\ements do not change conditions,"

commented Earned dryly. " lUit 1 must ask you t(j

excuse me," he added, as the train glided int(j the environs

of Rutland, Vt. "I must send a telegram at this station."

As Earned was walking through the parlour-car

from the diner that evening, he saw ("luckston. who,

with caj) over his eyes, was half-reclining within his chair

-and sleeping. Earned softened and (juickened his

step, hoping not to disturb the shimhering tra\eller

—and then suddenly changing his -nind, occupied an

ndioinin? v.^cant scat. Por a few m.omcnts he sat starin?

at a huge, English-made travelling-bag that leaned against
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Cluckbtun'-. chair and l-orc tlu- initials - "T, ( i. K I
..

'

I.arnt'd druiiimcd his hnj,'iT.s inipatimtiv upon the arm ot
tlie chair. Tlifii lu- couched.

Cluckstoii ruhlicil his eyes. "Oli ! .\|r. I .ariAMl." ho
said, sitting upright with a start.

"Wouhi yuu care to cdmc into my room for a smoke?"
askfd tile Minister with kindly warmth.

"Cortainly, certainly. Vou are most kino'," answered
the dazed and dehghted C'luckst(ji.. "I must have been
dozing." lie said apologetically, as h;- arose to follow.

For some time the two men snujkcd and talked about
the weather, and compared the train service in America
with that of (Jrcat l^ritain; and complained, as travellers
will, of the annoyance of train delays, and then the Minis-
ter asked :

"Do you know Mr. Ken-Lake.'"
"Indeed, yes," was the rejily. "A verv capab'e man,

and a member of one of our c( unty families. The Ken-
.'.akes are a \ery old family, . ^ heen in Surrey since—
smce there has been a Surrey," said c'luckston,
whose knowledge of genealogy was exceedingly limited.
"He is an ardent Imiicrialisi." ventured Larned

encouragingly.

"One of our brilliant workeis." corrolK)rated
Cluckston. "But an amateur," he added with a shade of
depreciation. "I say, Mr. Larned," asked Cluckston, low-
cnng his voice, "would you care for a glass of verv rare
Scotch.' V^ery rare in these days," he added with a mirth-
less chuckle.

"Thank you, not now, Mr. Cluckston. You are most
kind m the suggestion," he added, with the intention of
relieving his companion, who was apparently embarrassed

"I hope I haven't exceeded the bounds of good form in
the suggestion." replied Cluckston. "I have been assured
that it is a custom of the country to offer one's fellow-
travellers a drink when possible, and I have a flask with
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"Tt used to Ite a custom." said I.ar.ied. "\o\v it is

.1 tradition," he cxplaiiifd. "\'(ni are to he commended
for observing it. Enijlishiiun are not sujjpo^ed to be
adaptable," lie said with a 'ni''e. "If you an thirsty,

you'll lind a ^lass and water in the wash room. i)(»n't let

my abstinence restrain you."

C'luckston siiiiled his aiipreciatiou and promptly
disapi-;'ared. Ketuniing in a few minutes, lie fairly

beamed with self-satisfacticjn, and with just a shade of
abandon in his voice, said, "I call that jolly good of you,
Mr. Larmd."

"We were speaking; of Ken-I.ake." was the unexpected
reply. "I presimie he is very rich.'

"Lande<l estate-^," said C'luckston indefinitely, as
he restored his flask to his pocket.

"He is ambitious politically."

"Rather," pronounced Cluckston judicially. " I

expect to meet him in Xew \'(jrk." he added with an air

of importance.

"Yes." encouraged the Minister.

"In fact, I am taking something down to New York
for him," said Cluckston with an air which bespoke
importance.

Lamed immediately thought of the traveP!ng-bag.

"Is he sailing for home?"

"Ah, well. now. I can't say as to that. You know, Mr.
Lamed, it is hard to determine the whims and forecast
the movements of an amateur. I have heard it said that
Mr. Ken-Lake is about to make an alliance with one of
the richest fr dies in America. Of course, it may be
merely idle i, sip."

Lamed strove to conceal the interest he felt in the turn
of the conversation. "America is a big place," he said
^r,^..„Il,. "V J.'J-'* I.. „i „

-

Canada, did you?"

<. I . _i.. j_
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ooking at his watch.

( kicksti' '. inwardiv

"I think Mr. Ken- Lake's fiancee lives somewhere n«ar
•Mnntrral." aiiMNcred C"kK-k>toii var^uelv. '-Mow late
are wc.'"

"It's pa^t ten." said I.arned.
"Three hours late, damn it."

".Most exasperatin.y-," a!,n-eed .,
wonderinfT at Mr. Larntd's unusual display <i{ irritation.

^

"F^rush you off?" asked the porter, pokii;- his choco-
iate-shaded tace in the doorw a_\-.

"I am awfully grateful for your courtesy. .Mr. Larned "

said Cluckst<;n on reiinn-. •'An.l I am gcing to call
upon you when we return to Ottawa."
"Do." replied the Miniver shdrtlv. a^ he turned in re-

sponse to the demand, ot the nMeiitaiio.i^Iv -r;ishin>r por-
ter.

"
'"^ '
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In the dim light of the ^'oomy library on Portman
Square, Lord Steelcton sat staring at a cablegram which
lay, face up, on his writing table. With hands in his
pockets and wrinkled brow, he re-read its words and pon-
dered upon their significance. Then he arose and walked
towards the windows out of which Larned had some
weeks before .-tared into the foggv square. An I^ngli-h-
man would not have broken his' word; an Englishman's
word was sacred. All the preparations had been made
for the coup d'etat which was to inaugurate the new
regime of empire; and all were dissipated by the action
of this incomprehensible man—Larned. True, Sir Henry
Bateman had refused to enter the House of Lords, bu^
surely that could not have accounted for Larned's at -

tude. Sir Henr\' had ofTered to give him the premier-
ship; that was establisi.-ed by agents whose source of in-
formation was to be trusted; further, it was almost a
matter of common knowledge. The offer should have been
su'.icient for Larned. The progress of the I-:mpire could
not b'C stayed by scntimeiiial consideration for a man who
was too weak for the work in b.und. The thing was in-
credible. So reasoned Steelelon.

U[)on urning from the window he upset a vase of red
roses, and gave utterance to an impatient "damn". He
called for his hat and cane, and' set forth bent I'pon con-
sulting the resourceful Benjamin Body. What a shock it
WQijlrl Kp fn fVn» \r^*^i^r^'.A „J i„ _r t • i r^ t

' =:---
-i-"-"-: «U". ^'.^liir '\jJL. iliipLTicii i'Cucicl-
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tion. For some weeks Steelclon had been attending
organisation meetings in the connties, and had missed
the strong assuring advice of his colleague.

Having sp^nt half of his active life in commerce, Steelc-
ton was now finding an outlet for his still well-preserved
e-^erg\- in politics. I would not have the reader under-
stand that Imjx'ria! politics were a mere vent for Steele-
ton's energy, lie loved the idea that is British and, hav-
ing the time and the means, devoted both to what he be-
lieved to he the furtherance of that idea. He realised
his political limitations, and the more readily accepted
the advice of Body, whose genius for politics was unques-
tioned. At times he had contrasted the practices of com-
merce and politics (not without disparagement to the
latter) ; but felt that the world—at least the political
world—had to be taken as it is. At times there were
paths that had to l)e followed which were not to his
liking; but Body's explanations and Body's enthusiasm
had made the going easier.

Arriving at the dingy grey-stone building upon the first

floor of which is situated the office of Benjamin Body,
Steeleton let himself in at the side door known only to
the chosen few. climbed the steps and walked brusquely
into the outer office.

"Mr. Body left word that he was not to be -listurbed,"
objected Scribbs.

"I am sorry, but the business will not admit of delay."
and Steeleton brushed past the protesting secretary and
opening the door of the private office, found his colleague
standing in a reverie before a huge map of the world.
Steeleton gave vent to an introductory "Ahem." Mr.
Body stood as one transfixed, continuing to stare at the
map. and the intensity of his gaze turned the eyes of the
visitor in its direction. It was an ordinarv' map. such as
may lie seen in many a man''^ office, with this exception :

it was studded with different coloured pins. There were
red pins, black pins, brown pins, yellow pins, green pins,

pins of every colour and shade. For a few mom.ents
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together the two men stood gazing at the map, which
almost covered one side of the room.

"B."

Lord Steeleton received no answer.
"B.B."

And still there was no answer. Steeleton placed his
hand --pon Body's shoulder and. raising his voice, said
loudly

:

"Body."

That gentleman turned with a start, as if awakening'
from a dream.

"I have some bad news for you."
"Ah, you here, Steeleton?" asked Body.

"I have some bad news for you," repeated Steeleton
mournfully.

"Ah, bad news? What? What?
from Cluckston?"

"No. from Ken- Lake about Larned.
sage."

"Larned?" questioned Body. "Oh, _,,.
dian we are going to make Prime Minister."
He took the cablegram and read aloud :

"Things here most unsatisfactor\. Cannot under-
stand. Denral does not appear to he in support of
our plans Returning by first boat.—-K.-L"

"Denral," said Mr. Bodv in pcrplexitv. "I can't re-
member having heard that name before.''

"Lamed backwards." explained Steeleton. "I am
afraid my first impressions were right. Vou mav remem-
ber my havmg had difficulty in understanding'! arned's
hesitancv when I offered him our assistance. We have
built an integral part of our plans upon him. and appar-
ently he has failed us. It's a shocking blow to the c.iu-e
I am sorry. Body. I hope you do not consider me entirelv
fr\ Kl o»^ « T ,- IJ1 _^ ._.

Have you heard

Here is the mcs-

ves. The Cana-

21
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"Look, Steeleton, look at those red pins," cried Body,
wavint; his thin hand towards the wall. "See how they
extend t!ir()u,<:^hout the wor'd. Look how they are covering^
North America. It will soon be all red." And in his

enthusiasm Body dropped the cablegram.

"What do all the pins mean?" asked Steeleton, picking
up the discarded message.

"Why, don't you know? But I forget: you haven't
seen the map before. It is my latest creation. The differ-

ent colours represent the different races and their loca-
tions. It is an ethnological map, bfought up to date,
prepared by Prof. Goodby, who has devoted a lifetime to

ethnological studies. The red pins represent the Anglo-
Saxons—the good red blood of the Anglo-Saxons. See
how it is infiltrating the world. Re-mark-able, isn't it?"

"I am afraid I can't see the bearing upon Imperial
Federation."

"Imperial Federation?" repeated Body.

"I can't see what all the red pins you have placed on
the map of the United States have to do w'th the project
we have in hand."

"Any fooi can be destructive. It takes a man with
brains to be constructive."

"I am sorry you think me a fool," said Steeleton dis-

tantly.

"I didn't mean it that way. Steeleton. But you know
when one has become wrapped up iii a scheme, he is

likely to be impatient of criticism. I have been working
on this thing for weeks, and what I want now is support.
Enthusiasm. Nothing can be done without enthusiasm,
Steeleton. and with it—enthusiasm and organisation—all

things are possible."

"You must remember that I have not been taken into

your confidence on this new development."

"Ah, yes. I had forgotten that. Of course, you can't
be expected to enthuse about something you know no-
^

£> h^ *^ ^ ^*J \^ ' ^ ^-^ b kAA^^ AAA C* ^^ ^A «^ «^« 4
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the ^torv. Look at tlu^ rc'I pins. Stiulv the strate^n^c
points they occupy on the world's surface. We Anglo-
baxons are destined to be the world's dominating race."

"Who are the .Anglo-Saxons r" asked Steeleton.
'! think _\()U .i>ked me that l.eforc." ausurred Iludy ini-

paHently, "We .\ngh)-Sa\on> will he the dominatin-^
race.' he continued, dismissing Steeleton's question "if
we can but organise. And we can organise. We can do
anything with organisati(jii and enthusiasm."

I.ord .Steeleton turned on his heel. Mr. P,o(lv, aNo
turning from the map. sat down in his favourite chair
behind his work-table, and motioned his companion to be
seated.

"I should have thought we had outgrown that sort of
thing." said Steeleton. wondering at his own temerity m
so sharply addressing a man of "such outstanding genius.
"The struggle for race domination once committed the
world to—all but destruction." and made fiolder by the
sound of his own word.-, he continued: "When one' race
dominates, necessarily another is dominated, and tha:
o^'ier race loses its freedom. It was not German domii.a-
tion that was wrong; it was domination. It was not only
Belgian freedom that was imperilled; it wa> freedom.
Surely the lesson has been burned into manknuJ ; the
scars are still livid."

Lord Steeleton spoke earnesriv. He had devoted him-
self unsparingly to the winning of the war. He had fiir
Its burdens; he knew its sorrows; he knew some of its
lessons. Like many another man. he had for vears fol-
lowed his instincts and prided himself upon theii worth.
It was only upon findmg many of his old-time conclusions
advanced in self-defence by the enemy that he had ques-
tioned their soundness, and been brought to a realisation
of their fallibility. He had not yet worked out a phil-
osophy of life, but he was stumbling towards one. and
was almost conscious of its need.

•\\
the superior race." UuV njiiiuiiiiVCiV

22
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"Of course, we are," re[ilie(l Sleelcton compla-
cently. And ]>crhaps any man of any race would have
made the same reply, for, after all, every man determines
human superiority by a self-made standard. "But why
should we parade that superiority?" asked Steeleton.

"The British Empire is held to,u[clher by the men of our
race; everyone knows that. But the British Empire is

at the same time made up of the mingling of all races.

At times we have had to make race distinctions. I have
always thought that unforttuiate ,and only bowed to your
decision to assist m the isolation of Quebec upon the

representation that it was a political necessity. I really

cannot see that Imperial Eederation requires the organ-
isation of the Anglo-Saxons all o\er the world. T first

heard of the idea when your man Cluckston was report-

ing to you some weeks ago. And then it seemed quite

beyond our plans."

"It is." replied Body.

"Then what, in the name of Heaven, are you thinking
of?" gasped Stcelet jn.

".A suficr fedctation. a world federation, under the

Anglo-Saxons. Look at the map." said Body, "and," hi.-,

voice almost trembled with excitement, "tell me, are we
not. as a r.ace. so entrenched that we may dominate?
Look particularly at our position in North America, the

country of the future. They are our kinsmen there, and
now is the time to offer them a partnership in the control

of the world's affairs."

Once Steeleton had been in America. Some years
before he had been obliged to visit a widowed relative at

Davenport. Iowa, and had travelled from Xew York to the

middle of the continent and back. He felt that he knew
something of America. He remembered the inefficient,

and at times insolent, attentions of the ser\'ants ; he re-

mem.bered the obsequiousness of those with whom he had
mingled when they learned of his titlt. He remembered
many things of America, but most of all did he remember
the journey on - L'lipijrt, vViicii iic nuci.
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by means of a jranlener's ladder standing in the middle of
a swaying' railway carrias^^c, climhed into a berth swunf,'
down from the ceilin.i,^, and there had maintained himself
clin^-inij to a rod providentially provided for the pur-
pose. It had been a perilous ni^ht, but its perils had been
msig-nificant compared to the disajjreeableness of having
to spend the nig^ht in a hupe room with thirty or forty peo-
pl^e, not one of whom he knew. The nights had been the
bete noire of Lord Steeleton's visit to America. In Chicago
he had slept on the twentieth (or was it the thirtieth?)
floor of a great, white-tiled hotel. Out of a window he
had looked dizzily into the street below and thought of
the possibility of fire. He had heard the clang-
ing trams, and more than once during the night he had
jumped from his bed and ran to the window upon hearing
the syren whistle of the fire engines. Steeleton had not
delved deeply into great issues of the United States, and
yet he felt he knew American character; for is not the
character of a people determined upon the little things
which in the aggregate, constitute life? He had not then
regarded Americans as kinsmen. And as he thought of
the subject, he remembered the interminable question to
which he had been subjected: "What do you think of
America?"— of his own astute answer: "Xot at all like
England"—and of the almost invariable reply: "I should
say not."

"Language isn't ever>'thing/' he told Body.

"Language and blood are almost everything."

"There is climate and there are social insiitutions."

"Humph!"
"And traditions."

"Humph!"
"And pursuits."

"Humph !"

"We should not be deluded into thinking that the
United States came into the war primarily through a feel-
mor n f L-n R T-1 t n < »^ T*
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as rcycalf'I I.y (krman atrocity tliat hrcni^ht in the
Americans. A friend of mine who was in \'ew York
early m the war, tells rne that America's personal sym-
fathy for the AlHes was primarily f(jr France. i;ut the-^e
thmjjs arc aside from the ciuestion. We are (hrectiv inler-
esLod m the ledcration of the Kmpire. How is it to he
advanced hy an orj^anisation of Anjjlo-Saxons?"

Body looked steadily at his companion.
"Vou are losing your grip, Steeleton,'" he said. •'Vou

really ha\en't the vision I credited you with. I have
told you I [)lan to bring about a super-federation. The
iinlish I'mpn-e will only be a ].art of the wliole; but it

wdl be the centre to which the strings lead, and I shall—
you and I shall—be pulling the strings. Thev will be
ours"

"Are you mad?" asked Steeleton. Marintj at the man
who sat opposue him al the table.

"Everythmg is iiossible by organisation." reiterated
Body confidently. "(Jrganisati.m and enthusiasm will
make and unmake emi)ires—and worlds."

"I believe you are mad," muttered Steeleton.
Body stared at his guest in silent amaze -nt. The

features, which Steeleton had once thought clear-cut
now appeared sharp; the skin u.at covered his face'
naturally sallow, was pasty and puffy ; wiiile his eyes no
longer seemed keen ; they were cunning.
"Vou ha\e been over-working," continued Steeleton

more kmdiy "Better take a run over to the Continent
tor a few weeks. Stretch your limbs in open fields; fill

your lungs with pure air. Get out of this room for a
time; it is too deeply charged with the atmosr.here of
London." '

"You don't like the Americans." challenged Body.

"Of course, I like them." replied Steeleton. "It is true
their Mays are not mine: and from what I know
of them (and [ have been in America ), they are just as
opposed to chanyinij tlieir v.avs a> ! langmg mine.
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Ami jirohahly there is no gi'od reason why «.ithir of us
^houhl ili.'ingc."

'(Jrjjanisation will l.rini,' al.oul a hotter umlerstandinfj.'

"Orijanisation he (lanme<l !" replied Sleeleton sliarnlv.
"The Americans and ourselves will get along very nicely
togetluM-. so long as we hoth hehave. The war has wiped
out many of the old misunderstandings. We can work
together when wc have a common purpose; but the im-
pulse to that common piu-pose mu-t come spontaneously
from within the people of the two countries. It cannot
1)0 manufactured—and Ii\e."

Scrihhs now entered with a calilegram. "It is for you.
sir. The messenger was directed here from your house,"
he said to Lord .'^leeleton.

"Another message from Ken-Lake." said Steeleton.

"What does he say?" eiujuired Body, as the other,
reading the message, put it in his pocket and expressed
no indication i>f disclosing its contents. "Has your
friend Ken- Lake got into trouhle? [ never thought' liini

capable of handling diplomatic work of size."

"1 wouMii't call it trouble." said Steeleton. ".Appareiil
ly he does nut bebevc Canada ready for a change in i-t^

political status."

"What does he say?" repeated Body.

Lord ."^teeleton took from his pocket ihe cablegram.
and read aloud :

"Sciitiiiu-iit here for Federation seems to be eon-
fiueil sfn:lly to our ozeii orgonisatiou. Please ap-
point someone my place Am not sailinq as intended.
Ilaxe other plans in mind. Reply Xeze York.—K.-P"
"He >eiit the nle^sage from ]Mississ(|uoi Station." said

Steeleton. "I wonder what he is doing there. Sounds
like a place in the wilds,"

"Deer-stalking, probably." replied the a<lute P.odv
"^ou can never depend upon these amateur politicians

heie to-day and off to-morrow. He is going to .\'ew

^'ork." he mused. "I wonder if he is abandoning the
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narrow field for the wider. After all. lie may he a man
of vision. I think- I shall wire him."

"^'ou are givinj,- up Imperial I\<leration '" questioned
Steeleton.

"Widening its seope."

"\\ e won't follow you." s.-iid thr oihcr detianlly. "Yon
can't carry the Fcderationists alunj,- in your chase for
chimera."

"We will see aliout tii..:, ' replied Body, rinj^ing for
Scribbs and orderinj^ a fresh Imjx of stogies.

Steeleton immediately left, and after he had gone
Body said to Scrihhs, w'ho had returned with the stogies:
"Tell Stolz I want him at once, and ask him to come pre-
pared to leave for America."

lj)Vi.\ .^teeleton did not immediately proceed home-
wards. Slowly and thoughtfully he walked towards the
Strand, and curiously enough he was thinking of a perch
swinging from the top of an American sleeping-carriage.
Then he looked at his watch and (|uickened his step
"I II do It," he said, "if I break my neck."

Thus it happened that a few days later the names of
Steeleton and Stolz were to be found on the passenger
list of a ship that sailed for America.
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A HOXEY-DEVV MELON, WITH SOMETHING lU.l oKE

AND aiti:k

The morning following his arrival in N'ew ^"ork, the

Honourable W illiani Rarncd sat impatiently watching his

dressing-table cluck lor a full half -hour, antl then, turning

to the telephone, called Room 211 of the I'hica Hotel.

"1 want you to lunch with me at two at the Clarcmont,"

he said in a resolute \(;ice, and then pau?ed. "How did 1

know?" he asked. "That was easy enough. The station-

master told me you had taken a ticket for Xew \'ork. 1

called Allan from the station. By the way, he and Marie

were to have left for Xew York this morning, and will

join us at dinner. I asked Allan what Xew York chef

best broiled chops."

Again Larncd paused.

"You are right : he did say Brown's. Of course. I knew

that was no clue at all, for it is stag. Then I put a more

direct question, and he told me to place a fair-sized bet

on 7'hc Flaza," laughed Larned. "1 ilid, and here 1 am
telephoning you. Remember, half-past one."

Never had Polly Masson looked more charming (to the

Honourable William Larned) than as she stepped out of

the elevator of The Flaza at precisely half-past one that

afternoon. As she passed through the group of fastidi-

ously-attired women. Larned could not but contrast her

features, her figure, her gown (she had apparently not

left hOi- in haste) and her bearing with those of the

women who thronged and ffossipned and laughed in the

spacious corridors.

329
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sen as ne nurned to nuct her.

\\c- may some day reach a sta^e in which men uilia.lni.re uom.n soldy for their intellect, their spi ualk

vve reach it. men uill go on hemg pleased with tht phvsj.cr^ charms of women-and their clothes. It may be con-

PuiZM" r""'^ "•"'^" ''''' ^'"-'-'^ Mini er of

his partiuihar occasion; hut anv man of good.;ste. woul.l have admitted that tliere were fe\v
'

the great city of beautiful women, who possessed greatecharm than the Polly Ma.s..on who. recLtlv o M ^sTss-
'!'".. House, smihngly greeted Lamcl that 'afternoon

It was a pea- -fully pleasant drive through Centrala.k^ aen>,> t..un to the Ihul.on. and u, Ruer.i.k |W
ni.l ""?"'• ^^"'^''^ '-^"^l ^''^"y talked only

^^lat they talked: the grey squirrels ,n the park ' thepohceman who. wnh one hand twirled h,s baton.^aid w tn

noveT whirrr"'""'"'^ 1"" -'-->--J -'- read ano\el \h,k hei young charge wandered afield- therowded streets; the elevated radwav- under which thev

**-':. T T' "^"'^^'"- '" tlH-e things thev talke.l
;•"' '

"KT dul nn, .hnd<ofnun. ,lu. rea,K.-nKv'ot •

">' ^'.-.'^^e. pry n,,., uha, ,hev ,hnn,ht. ulnle th • oio

T"\''
"^-'-'.v

"; 'I— ate ,ha, lie. ,u.t hevond ( u •

'"'111'"'! :he n,ckv kank. nitlu. Il.idM.n. '

I -irned -.'nd''^''-" u"'
"'^' '•^^^'' " ^^"^'- '1^'ferentiallv. as-arn(d and AI,s> AIas>on presented themselves It'is anuncanny laculty by uhich the head-waiters of Xew Vorkcanvassanes correctly pia-^e the names of men they se!

K''dX;;[:M 7
^'" '"^^'^"' i'Mance. have Se;;;;;-ncai'i n\ er tiK' tele]ihone.

be'^^knm^i'll'
'"practical politic,.- thought Lamed, asi-e arknowieugeu mc neaa-v\auers saiu^ati^n
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'"Ni'tir tal.Ii' 1^ reserved, sir."

rnJ.^" '^['i'
"\'!'''''' tlH-y u.rr led held a mass of whiterose.. M„, y^ ^,^^,,^.^, _.^_,^, ^^^^_ ohserv.un h.ad-uaiter also smiled.

"W c'll inul .1 place for food." he said pleasantly.
"What arc you going to have. Polly.'" The faniili-.rname came so naturally that it raised no ohjectio,

; ,n 'las the reader may ha^e learned hv experience, a pul.l.ccafe IS no place for ohjertions
*

.H^r'n^vo^'""- """ ^""''-"''"^ '"''- ""''

"Thafs finoil rnn„t,-l, f„r „„., said Larned lo iIk- Ium.I-
*\ ditcr.

"Very u.ll. sir." and ilu- uaiter l,„urd and knew exact
>

uhal to >^"rxc.. for at the Clarcmont strange ordersare given and tilk'd as a matter of course.
"And bring also a bottle of Reaume ( Jreves 1Q08 "

said
I.arncd as an afterthought

'

"Yes, sir,"

"It was a full hour later when, over a cigar and a

?!^::T:iV^T u''^'^ 'r^ '' '^'^'^
' ^. greu coldLarned asked. 1 rll nie why you went awav. l'oliy.>"

"There are many reasons." an>wered Polj'v iiiddinitely
"Tell mr the l,c>t of them. .,r rather th- u or^t \n

tell nie ,all.
' ' '

sai'd\louT''^
'"" ''"'' ""^ *"""' "" "'"'' '' ^" ^''"''''" ^'^^"

"Confession i= good for the .smuI. and vou believe ii-.

confession.

"Tt depends upon the status of the confessor," was theanswer.

"And upon the degree of penitence."
"Heavrn knows.

1 am penitrnt enou-h. I have beenbo h indiscreet and wicked. All I ran hope is that vou
^Mli not tudtje me too severely "

•^p,/
'' """ 'CTgr.cn. And Uie penance—may I prescribe
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"Wait," she said, "wait until you know all. Our motor-
car did not have tire troable in front of Lord Slcek\on's
house."

Polly made this announcement and waited as one may
be expected to wait who, having thrown a bomb, cjur-
agerusly tarries to watch the results.

"Xo."" commented Larned.
"Allan had called at your hotel," she continued, after a

pause, 'just to say 'Hello', and quHe by chance learned
that you were at Lord Steeleton s house in Portman
Square. It was I who suggested we should drivv. there

and wait until you appeared, and it was I who suggested
the silly device of tire-trouble to make the meetint;- appear
without design. The blame is mine. As I think of it now,
it was all too silly for words. At least it would be if it

were not also v.'icked. All I can say is I am sorry. I

iiaven't even an intelligible excuse to offer."

"None is required. After all, an action must be judged
at least partly by the results; and if you have been think-

ing me the mjured party, please consider yourself mis-
taken. I am your grateful debtor."

"It all arose out of my interest in Imperial Federation
When I heard you were at Lord Steeleton's, I suspected

a plot to further that scheme. Of course, everyone knows
his position m the Red Rose crowd. Tommy Ken-Lake
had told me something about the movement and little bits

of its plans."

"I thought you didn't know him?"

"I don't know a Mr. Ken-Lake, son and heir of the

Earl of \\ hatcombe." replied Polly complacently.

"Oh I" ejaculated Larned. "Are you sure he told you
only little bits?"

A guilty f^ush passed over Polly's face.

"It was probably very wrong of me to try to find out
things that were supposed to be secret," she said. "But
I was so interested. I am afraid Tommy did tell me
more than he ought to have told," she confessed. "Was
it wrong?"
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I am not quite sure." answered Larned. "Xow thatwomen are m politics, secrets may have become impos-
sible.^ liut please connnue from the motor accident that
wasn t an accident."

"We sat for a full hour and thought you would never
come. Mane wanted to go home, but I insisted upon
our waiting. And the mist was so misty."

Po!ly shivered in memory of her experience
"I beg you not to delay."
"I was — a fool," said Polly deliberately; "and

fools pay for their folly. I had pledged Allan to secrecy
about the motor-car and he has teased me since—he knew—we had—met before," she faltered.

"In my trip to fairyland," added Larned.
"Before the unexpected accident to your cuff" she

retorted.

Larned opened hi> lips as if to remonstrate.
"Never mind just now," said Polly. "I think

1 understand. But Allan has misinterpreted my motivesHe has confused me. And perhaps iroubled me ^he more
because my conscience was not guiltless. I had difficultv
in understanding my own motives, and when the motor-
boat stopped on the lake— I blamed Allan for the misad-
venture 1 thought he had taken the gasoline from the
launch, she explained.

Larned shook his head in dissent.
"But I must make a full confession," she continued

hurriedly. "By a mad impulse, I decided in London that
It was a duty I owed my country to take you out of the
Imperialist crowd. Or was it that I wanted to learn
your attitude on Imperial Federation—which I thought a
menace to Canada? I find it difficult to define my motives.
I am afraid I hardly know what thev were. I was inter-
ested in what you were going to do. 'l have watched vour
career with close inte'-est—because—you were—one of
Allan's school friends," she hesitatingly explained.

Polly raised her cup to her lips and put it back on the
table untasted.
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"Marie and I liad read the repoil nf a -peccli vuu had
made in Badniin^non. We mi'^hl n(it iiave .>een it if Allan
had not cut it out uf tlie pai>er. When we found some-
thing mis>Mi,^. we concluded that Allan thought we ()U';ht

not to read that something, so we got another ci'jiy."

"Xaturalh." agreed learned.

"W" al out :hv

\ou were

f wjre \ery an<^ry at what \ou had -an
French-Canadians, hecau.^e it seemed to u-
stirring up people who. left to themselves, m'iL;lit have
heen our friends, hut who. taught to hate— rni 1 taught hv
lies—had become our enemies. It scemeci to us that vou
were lying to win an election," said I'olly delihi-rate'lv.

"I was trying U) win an election." he answered. "But
'' '1

I \\'- iioi (;:iiie conscious th.at w h;it I said was un-
true. 1 simply repeated that which other men had ^ald.

I repeated what others had said, and did it to meet the
exigencies of the political liour. I must con'cs- Ji was
very, ven- wrong. It w;is not mitil I met you for the
second tune that I fully realised there was -omelhing
more precious in fe than winniiiL; elections. !hit tliis

is supposed to he your confe>sion, not mine."

"Politics (irc coiifusini^." >he said.

"Let Us not l;dk .almul jiolitics. There is soniething I

want to say to you that is \astly more impoitam, at least

to me. 1 tried to tell vou wlien we were marooned on the
lake. F
.Ml these years it< memor\ has clung
know then, hut 1 knov\ nctw. tli 't 1 lo\ed
I

"

o!lv. I ha\e ne\er lorgotten our first 'iteeting.

to me.
;ind

Mill not

nee then

"Please hear me hefore you say more, Mr, Farned. It

is my duty to tell you all. W hen we met in .^urrev. vou
were not as 1 had thought of you, and I h,-i\e to admit
that I ha\e thouglit of \uu since the Mc«nll dance. We
were \ery yount,^ then." she e.xjdained.

"And \ery liappy," he added.

Pollv did not contradict t rn i.

1

ut coninnied' A'oii

were not as I had thou'dit of xuu."
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"\oii were disappointed?" he enquired.

;

Vcs." rn.Iic"(l Mi.. Alasson Iranklv. "I wa> di.ap-
pc.nted. I d,shk<.d you and your views at our .econd
mcetin^r. Atter a uhile you became more Hke-Iike-I
l';''I tlH)U-ht^ Ih.u it ua> onlv vn„r vicw> I dislike.'.-
she said, pickm^- up her cup of coffee once more.

f.^!^' "''''"..?''l I''?'''-
^'^<'^'nn,i,r the waiter to draw

' \n 1 tl''''" ,

"'
,'

y'^-'"-^'^' "'y vi^'u>." he continued.And then, he added, "you d.dn't hke a man who was
to be mfluenced by a woman. Vou had thouL^it me
strong^, and tlien you thought me weak."
"X". if va. not that." she protested.

''.Ma3be not quite." he said, "but partially. A woman
seldom respects a man whose opinion she can influence."
"That may ha\ e been true before women had the suf-

tra?e. rephed Polly. "I,ut nowadav. a woman's opinion
1^ as crood a-^ a man's m politics. It ou-ht to be. for their
\otes are equal."

The sutTrage has changed the old relations of manand woman, said Larned thoughtfully. "Come to think
ot It, 1 suppose my remark was a bit priggish.'
"Vou are forgiven." she said pleasantly.
"I knew !t would end in my having to 'sue for pardon

It always does. ^

"Have you had to ask a woman's pardon very often'"
she asked suspiciously, and Larned was pleased to think
almost jealously.

Laughingly he assured Polly that he had spoken of manand woman generally, and not of himself in particular.

^

"I know you are not worr>-ing." he continued, "never-
tneless ir may relieve your conscience to know that a man>vhom I met when in the West had more to do with mychange in views than anyone else. Xo, I shall not call it
.1 change m views, for as I see things now. I hadn'r whatuere worth calling \ iew<. I was anxious, ambitious if you
preter to accomplish a certain political effect, and pro-
ceeded aiung hnes of least resistance towards it Every-
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thinj^ has changed since you came into my life again.

Recently I have had many grave discus>ions over Imperial
Federation."

"Ah! that suhjcct has worried me," said Polly.

"At times I thougiit I saw relief for my countrymen in

Federation, and at other times I saw them swallowed up
in centralism."

"F too. have felt at times that the French-Canadians
might be the gainers, rather than the losers, under Im-
I^erial Federation. I sa(ll\- fear :.' .a our compatriots of
the English tongue arc slipping away from [British tra-

ditions of freedom."

"Tommy is sure that we have everything to gain, as a

nationality, by a closer co-operation between Canada and
England."

"Tominy Ken-Lake," said Earned suspiciously. "You
must tell me more about him."

"He is going to the Far West, firmly determined to

bring back the head of a mountain goat, or at least a

grizzly bear's skin. and. I fear, is not in good humour."

"With you or with me?"

"He is disappointed with both of us." said Polly, "and
I am genuinely sorr\'. for he is a perfect dear."

"Extremely keen on Federation."

"He was." said Polly, looking pleasantly into Larned's
eyes. "He wanted to federate us."

"I am glad he didn't succeed—-with you," said Lamed.

"Tommy isn't so keen on Imperial Federation as he
was," she continued.

"No !"

"He thinks the little sentiment for it in this country
IS manufactured—and impracticable. I rather gathered
from our last talk that, partly as a result of his conversa-
tion with you, he is afraid to trust our feeble
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hands \vith the management of the Empire's affairs Yousucceeded m mteresting him in the science of handangua^^e she added laughingly. "He says there mustbe sonu-tlnng m .t, for you recognised him as a blitheTng
id.ot the moment yot, looked at his hand. Rut he isn'?one, Mr. Larned. In a way, he is clever. And he has acharmmg manner."

^

"Let us not talk of him now."

tes'ted''^'
^°" ^^^"""^ "'^ ^° ^""'^ '''" ""^""^ ^^"''" '•^^ P^o-

n.rii/p"-.^
'''^- '^^'^ ^^ ^^m^^r on the question of Im-perial Federation," said Larned. •'Partly as a result ofmy talk w,th Sir Henry Bateman, and p'arty through aknowledge of the naethods by which Federation ,s bdufifoisted on the public, I have reached the decision S

tl f::^"^'"V? "r^^" " '^'' '"^"^^^ -^ Canada no othe Empire. The descei.dents of Englishman have shownno genms for dealings with alien nationalities in Canadathere ,s no reason to expect happier results if thev weregiven a voice in the management of the Empire which isso largely made up of alien nationalities. I im now convmced that that which men have found lacking in GreatBritain namely, a synthetic, co-ordination of parts, is thecause of Its continued life."
^

-.i^me

"I fear I do not fully understand. You mean that
free men are more apt to be agreeable to each other than
If they were tied together by organisation."

"Exactly. But let us not talk politics; it seems to mewe are for ever talking politics."

"And shouldn't we?"

"Xot always, and particularly not now. Th.=re is some-thing else on my mind."

"I wish you xyould please tell me something abou^ yourown plans for the political future."
'

"I have given Sir Henry my letter of resignation. Hehas asked me to defer my decision. Personally he sympa-
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thises with niy \ iews. hut puMii ly (.-onsidfrs thotn imprac
lic;if)k'. Since \(»u insist upon (l'i>ru^sim,' politics, I have
.-onu'thiiiij; in my puckct that may iutcrc>t }()ti." Ami
l.arncil handed her a clippin;^' t'rom the 'Biuhniiujton
Moini. which --he read alnud :

""It iv niniMiirc'l that the llniinur.ihk' Mr, l.ariied i> retirmi,'
Ironi pdhtics and will not again cuiitest tlie i-a-t Hadtiiiiiijtdn
constituency, Mr, l.arncd will pmbabls revunie the practice of
law. whicdi he gave up upon entering the House of Cotnrtions,
It is understood a large financial hou.-e i^ anxious to secure hi^
services. For years, Mr. I.arned has, at \er\ considerable per-
sonal sacrifice, devoted his services U) the country, and doubtless
feels that the country is not entitled to de.nand from him further
sacrifices in connection with the strenuou> work of administering
the Department of Public Works,'"

"Are there Midi nllll(alr-^ :" a-ked Polly, returning the
clipping.

"I had not heard them hefore,"

"Then how did the newspaper man ohtain the informa-
tion .'"

"It is the first -^tep in the direction of undermining m\
'"iranisation. After a few day. die rumour may Le de-
nied; but it will certainly be repeated. It will be
repeated so often that c\en my warmest friends will com-
mence to cast about for a new candidate. I cannot blame
them, for I ha\e probably ceased to represent the views
of my constituents. My old-time conhdence in Ijeing able
to re-nationalise and regenerate man by the slate-pencil

is gone ; I am beginning to believe, with the man I talked
about at the race track, that the legislative slate requires
a good sponging."

"Is he practical.'"

"He scorns practical politics. And yet, after a while
we may find his politics practicable. But let us talk about
other things now."

"Aren't you just a little bit hard to please this after-
noon?"

"I hope not."

"Do vou want a boutonniere':"
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"Thank you."

Polly selected a bud from the profusion which
adorned the table and for a moment held it before his
eyes. "It's white," she warned.

Larned, leaning forward, extended the lapel of his coat.
"It's going to be ver>' becoming." she said, pinning the

rose on his lapel. Then Polly leaned back, and, looking
at the flower admirmgly. gently clapped her hands. "The
country is safe now." she said.

"Enough !" chided Larned.

"You are always evading politics."

"Because of a greater interest in something else."

"I can't see your hands. They might have told me what
you wanted to talk about."

And in the garden of the Claremont, before the eyes
of those who luncheoned (and thinking only of their own
affairs, did not see), the Honourable William Larned
leaned across the table and gently took Miss Masson's
hand in his.

"The new language," she said with a faint smile, and
did not attempt to withdraw her hand.

"It's an old language. Polly, very old. But tell me.
dear, why you ran away?"
"The world seemed so impo.-sible, and I seemed so

helpless." she said weakly.

"I really think you need my help, Polly, as I need
yours."

"T am sure of it, Billy."

THE END
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